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Records Are Smashed In Great Carnival ' Swimming: Mee
Vims of Big Crowd at Harbor Races, Stars?Speeding Through Water, and Some Winners

mm niiffp !

ULMIU UUIL

Bob Small .Ties World's Record
m Defeating the American ;

'
' Champ by Inches;

KAHANAMOkIT NEW :

100 STRAIGHTAWAY MARK

Hangs Up World's Figures with
Ease Miss Ruth Stacker
Takes Fifty Yards for Worn-- -
en, Miss.Legros Second
Coast Entries Make Fine

v Showing --T Hui Nalu Victor-
ious in Relay r

,
: ' '

, ; ; ,
One world' record : broken, one

' world'! record equated, one ' world's
. record established, and four Hawaiian

records bettered was the ret result of
. r . the Carnival . sjwimmlna meet this

morning, held under-th- auspices of
, tht A.-A.-- which will, make the

'
. "recorefs ''cffle'aL --

, With no wind and
' the w:i:r Tn the navy. slip as smooth

s Z z.:7, (renditions were Ideal for
J ; rtccrd tr:akir:, while the., entry, of
' six tpeedy swimmers from the Pacific
j Coast provided .inter-section- al rivalry

v that fits been lacking in former meets.
The real sensation of the day was.

r the defeat ?cf Duke Kahanamoku In
;. V the CD-yar- d event," by E, R. Small, for
' ; merfy cf Pittsburg, but now a San
i - Franciscan. tmall covered the die

tance In tv-?- rb ttyle, winnlrgVfcy
- - i I, .. ."4 It 'ZZ" 4--5 "fcwwwud,
.whkn e; -a Is the world's .record held

, fcr izveril j ;ars ty Wickham, of Aus-- -
;Vtri! j, r- -i breaks. the American and

, Hawaiian record for straightaway In
.' open wst:r,cf 1 seconds flat, held by

; 1 the local 'Champion. Ass Small and
Duke pa;:ed tinder the -- wire almost

.; ,rm for srm, the pair trod water and
exchtn-- d salutes, while, the crowd
gav the new champion a great, recep-tlo-n,

f rst for his win. against the hfth-- ,
, ; erto unbeatable Hawaiian,xand again

--
' when the record breaking time was an

. nounced. ; , - f :' , -

Someone had 't6 win, aaid DuUe,
when he climbed onto the pontoon and

. congratulated' his rlvalf and I don't

. feel a bit bed, about 'being beaten In
world's. record time,"-

-

, r
,

;" , Proba,tly the most exciting' race of
the day was Uie' relay, In which Duke

- Just managed. Xo. beat out George Cun-- '
".i ha, after, the; latter.liaa & start of sev--,

eral yardaj'.Duke.put up a superb race,
. and. It U pity that he. was not ofH- -:

"

. daily, " ciocked for .the lap, as he
1 secaed to be swimming it in faster

,; ,V'tlm6 than in. the 100 yard race. The
.. iQoast swimmers showed' their good

.iiA4B5)ortEmanEhlp in this race, for Jhey
were not allowed to enter as repre
sentatives of. any one club, " being a
pick-u- p organisation. However, it was
agreed that; If they won they would
take the cup.) although the

' Olympic
Club s would not be credited with the
points. They, were not over-anxiou- s to

: swim; but went In so as not to disap-
point the crowd. Both McWood, who

i swam the first lap, and Schultx, who
eWam the third, got off the course
and lost considerable distance, Leary
swam a magnificent Up as No. 2, mak-
ing up. all the distance lost by Wc- -
Wood, but Small couldn't catch the

; flying Duke on the final sprint
.j The mile was another spectacular
i race, 1 as to second . . place. Walter

Pomroy won by more than 100 yards,
lapping , both Keaweamaht and Bush-nel- l.

his only , opponents, - on the
tweltth lap. l The former kept about
six yards ahead of Bushnell until 1600
yards had been covered,' when the lat-

ter 'spnrted and f for 160 yards held
level with his opponent The finish

. was iike the end of a 50 yard sprint
instead of a mile grind.
, Duke .wasn't pressed very hard In

the 220, winning by eight yards from
-- George Cnnha. Lincoln JohnBon. the

game San Francisco man, whocan
swim about twice as fast with only
One leg. to kick as most people can
with both pedal extremities, was a
rood third - -

The swimming of Miss Ruth Stacker
in the 50-rar- d event for Kirl s was
splendid She won as she pleased,

' with-Mi- ss LeGros second and Miss
Lam? .third. 'Miss Kibllng got off the
course before she had gone a dozen

; strokes. Miss Stacker's time was 1-- 3

.of second slower than her own
American record of 31 seconds flat
but she seemed to be swimming in
better form than last year, and In the

-- -

fConMnnwl on bate eight)

VAULTS . METAL FURNITURE
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.4 perfect morula? and Ideal water .conditions greeted jipeeUlors nd contestant at the harbor race?
ILIh nmrnlnz. The two large plftarrs show the crowd at the nay lij. The lower (nf) !hons Dokp Kshana-mek- n

xpeeding far Into the lead In the 410-yar- d swim. At the upper right Is Hiss' Rath Stacker, winner f the
ZO-ta- rd race for-wome- n, and belon Is Champion Kahanamoku nml IiU smile. The Hawaiian rhapiplon wnm
liard-prese- d this morning and for tho'firxt time in many a day lost a prinl race. Tke Mid-P- at hie VunU
val races nroied a great success and will be probably repeated, perhap with Australian- - entries at the
101S Pamlrol . v
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.Honolulu Not Made PuWic.;
: 'V;; v ' -:-

.-V:

r.- -: iv:-v:- ;.: M

fSpetlat' Star-Bullel- in Cable!
WASHINGTON, C., Feb: 21 The

charges lodged against M. C.Pacheco
of Heoorulu, whose1 appointment as
Honolulu postmaster has been sudden-
ly "held up, are general unfitness and
incompetency, It is understood., Their
exact nature Is not made public and
will not be until Postmaster.general
Burleson returns from Texas the last
of next weekv The investigation will
then be begun. ; - V V"" i --

y, vr' .: C. S. ALBERT,

f

THE POINT-

440 yards ..... .

100 yards
v50 yards ....
880 ysrds ....
220;yard8 ..1
. . 1 mile, ...... , . . . i .
400 yard relay

Totals;'.:; .......

-

:
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4
4

bbreviationsHJi.. Hui 'Nalu;. O., Club of San Fran-unattach- ed

11, Healani Club; Y, San Francisco Y. M. O

NEW RE
50 yards straightaway E. IL

4 the record of 24 sec. he
worlds record neia Dy a. wicanam, or.Ausiraua.

i'."VS-:v-'M,;;.!1.::

Olympic

Hawaiian

. 100 yards straightaway D. P. Kahanamoku, 54 4-- 5 sec. This
breaks Kahanamoku's own world g record of 1-- 5, and is within
one-fift- h of a second of the world's tank "record, heM by the same

880 yards Walter Pomroy (6), 13 min. 24 sec This breaks the
Hawaiian record of 13 min. 86 4-- 5 sec. held by Vincent Genoves.

One mile Walter Pomroy (O). 26 min. 49 1-- 5 sec This beats
the Hawaiian record of Frederick Wiihelm, of 27 min. 45 sec.

400-ya- rd relay Hui Nalu team. 4 min. 5 3-- 5 sec. This prob- -

4 ably, establishes a world's record,
: unusual. .

;

4 4 ..4.4

4444 444 4 4 4 4 44 4
4

EIGHTH DAYSATURDAY,
"1:00 p. m, Continuation of

A. alleys.
2:30 p. m.Hawaii'a ninth annual

Park. ,
" 3:30 p. m Baseball at Athletic

4 Portuguese Athletic Club
4 7:30 p. m. Japanese Lantern
4 park.
4
4 NINTH DAY, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY

4 vs.
all

a.

4

4:

i ' -
.',. ' , w i ; ... . n --a.

;

-

o

,t t --f

WINNERS

O. u. H. Y.
.. 5 0 0 1 3

... . .. 5 0 3 1 0 'f.. 3 0 5 1 0
.. 4 5 0 0 0
.. 5 0 0
.. 3 5 .0 1 0

0 0 0 0

30 l-- 8 ' 7 4

,

Small 23 3-- 5 sec. breaks
ld by Kahanamoku. equals the

as conditions are
4--

4 4 4

ram
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FEBRUARY 21st
Tourney at Y. M. C.

Floral Parade forms at Aala

Park. Exhibition game between
All-Chine-

se.

parade forms at Aala
i

22nd.
11:00 a. m. Service in all chu rches of the
1:30 p. eball at Athletic Park. Exhibition game.

Portuguese Athletic Club vs. Maui.
3:00 p. m. Band Concert at w4kiki Beach. Royal Hawaiian,

conducted by Capt. Henri Berger.
3:30 m. Baseball at Athlet e Park. Exhibition game. .

churches of the

FFRRllAfiY 23rd.

Oahu All-Chines- e.

4 7:30 p. m Services in
4
4 TENTH DAY. MONDAY.
4 9:30 m. Grand Military
4 1:00 p. m Military Athletic

3:30 p. m. Baseball, Athletic
4 8:30 p. m. Grand Militarv

H.N.

CORDS.
(U), This

distance

4

Armory.

Carnival Bowling

Parade,

city.

Band

city.

Par$Me. Starts from Aala Park.
Tcrnament at KaPl0,ani Part'
Partk- - Asahi vs-- MauU

Ball

A t

and

the and

4

4 4

4

and
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JAPANESE LANTERN
' PARADE BIG EVENT

OF THIS EVENING

Along the streets of the city this
evening the Japanese : lantern parade
will be seen. It bids fair to be one
of the most interesting and unique fea-

tures of "the ; program. The commit-
tee ; of Japanese who have managed
this affair have gone into It on a
large scale, and its Success is a thing
assured; ,

' ., .

In addition to the march with lan-
terns, there will pe several prettily
decorated and illuminated floats en-

tered by Japanese. - The paraders will
assemble at Aala park, marching up
King street to Palace square, cross-
ing through and turning back to King
street, from there' returning to Aala
park.

Left to riht--J. Scott Leary,

WHITE'WOL AND BANDIT

FOLLOWERS MURDER 1300
ARE NOW SURROUNDED

Associated Press Cable ;

PEKING," China, Feb. 21-Re- ports

rmade here by the military authorities
now trying to hunt down White Wolf,
the Chinese outlaw, say that bnJanu-ar- y

29, when the bandit and his men
sacked Lleuanchow, they massacred
1,300 - men, women and children, in-

cluding the father of a rich v Jesuit.
They still hold two foreigners for ran-
som. '.

4 ; , : ",V '
Twenty.five thousand -- regulars are

now , surrounding the bandit and his
men in a strongly entrenched position
but the regulars show every disinclina.
tion tomove on to the. attack. The
bandits have modern rifles and are
ready to die before being taken.

Visiting Coast Swimmers Around Their Star, Bob

,
-r-Kodagraph Prints.

6 CALIFORNIA COUNTIES
FLOOD-STRICKE- N; WITH

'
ALL! COMMUNICATION HIT

.. Associated Press CableJ '

LOS AXGELE.S, CaL, Feb 2I As a
result of the floods, the cities od
towns of six counties of southern Cali-

fornia are now without light, power,
telegraphy or telephone senlce and
the trolleys and railroads are almost
entirely at a standstill;

FItc. persons are dead 'of eiposnre
and prostration and many orchards
and businesses are an absolute loss. '

The government's estimate of 13,-589,1-

bales of cotton ginned to Jan
uary 16 exceeded all expectations, noU
withstanding, the fact that .

private es-

timates forecasted ginnings of approxi-
mately JS.550,000 bales, v . . j

Small

... --Kodagraph Prints,.

i -- 7 -- --;

j r ' A Sl J i :

- ... ; 4 : 4Jl U ir. .Jtr

Lincoln Johnson, Walter Pomeroy, E." 'B.'(BoV Small and Otto Scbaltz.;

ill I
MUSil
E(EGUTIOiiJ

Killing of William Benton, Brit-

ish Subject, by Mexican Reb-

els. Raises Storm in Empire

A M B A SS A D 0 rToi D ER ED
TO INVESTIGATE FULLY

. . '
Foreign Of fice Wants to Get th:

Fullest Details-rMa- y Mean
. Aggressive Action -

" .Associated Press Cable
LONDON, Eng Feb. 2U Sir Cec :

Spring-Ric- e, Great Britain's amba?:
dor at Washington; was today gf:
emphatic Instructions to, obtain f ulle . :

details as; to tho killing of -- Win:
Benton, British subject and wcai.:.;
Maxlcan land-owne- r, at Juarez, U::
Tuesday by rebel soldiers l:'

The news cf ths fexecution,an4 I'.;
sensational ... developments of pre.::',
from American citizens and others p:r.
tiaJiy-acquainte- d with tho facts h- -

created a storm of comment throu;'-.- .

cut the British empire.
.It is likely to arouse pubKc cpirt:: --

to. demand. that ths' British gsv--mc-
nt

take a more aggressive stani '.

protect Its. subjects in tho south::
republic. .

'

.The. London Standard thls"mcrr:
says that Benton's 'execution err;
sizes the fact that sirr klni cf -',

rational compulsion will soon t: -

Ing In tho sty'cf corruption and cr.
tyi v;. v;;-- .;- ; ; , ,

. Official utterances are moderats --

cautious, as well' as markedly. frien ;
to the United' States. .

; .

I Associated Frriiii Cable 1 . .

W1SHIXGTOX, I). Feb. 21.
Without amendments limiting t.r'r
6cope, and thns allow intr arbitration c I

the canal tolls qncsUon, the senate t

day ratified by more than the nece
ry two-thlr- ds tote arbitration trea'.: j

with (Jreat Britain, Japan, Uj,
Spain, Norway, Sweden, Portugal ar 1

' ' ;Switzerland. -

The way .Is now open for the dl; !

mats of the affected countries t C '

enss the canal tolls qnesUon.

t BERLIN Annual report pf Hon-burg-Americ-

lino shows comr"
earned J15.000.000 in 1013, an Increas e

of 2,000,000 oyer 1912. A divider, i
of 10 per

'
cent

'
was declared. r

.
$ m .

.:

Floral Parado
stra Edition '

,5 p.m. Today
a an

v a
The 1914 Floral Parade, central 15

a feature of the M Carnf-- .

a val, is the big event this after- - a
a noon starting from Aala park at a
a 2:30 o'clock. Shortly after noon, a
a from all over the city decorated a
a autos and floats,' mounted prln-- a

a cesses and escorts, motorcycles a
a and bicycles in strange design a
a and all the manifold. colorful fea- - a
a tures of the parade began to take a
a their places at. Aala park, pre-- a
a senting a festive scene. a
a . At 5 o'clock this afternoon the a
a Star Buiistin will Istue a FLOR- - a
a AL PARADE EXTRA.
a. PICTURE3.0F CARS. - a
a PICTURES OF FLOATS a
a ISLAND PRINCESS PICS
a TUREo. .

"-
-

a special features. a
a A corps of . writers and pho-- a
a trgraphcre will r.andfc the b'g a
a event In finished style." It..-wil-l a
a be an edition you will buy . to a
a keep and BUY FOR YOU R a
a FRIENDS ON THE V OTHER a
a ISLANDS AND ABROAD. a
a You may leave orders at the a
a Star-Buileti- n office, Alake-- street," a
a or buy on the street this after- - a
a noon and evening from the news- - XI

a boys. r ' - I

a The extra contains ALL-- THE 11

a DAY'S NEWS up to the hour of 11

a going to press. The regular edi- - IZ

a tion today is delivered as usual a
a to subscribers. tZ
a. . . . aaaauaaaaaaaa a a a :
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Tlie new Matson liner Manoa, to al-

ternate with the steamer Lurline in a
t ervice between San Francisco, Hono-
lulu and Kahului, completed the maiden
voyage from Philadelphia to San Fran-cisc- o,

arriving off the Golden Gate
yesterday afternoon. Captain Henry
r. Weeden. the'master, deciding to lay
outside pending better weather.

The latest addition to. the Matson
fleet of passenger and freight carrier

announced to have covered the Ion?
a,"

rr yase from the Atlantic to the Paci- -

-- c by the. vay of the straits of Ma-:ia- n'

in. 44. days. Vhich,: taking'lnto
r.l deration that the Manoa is col
ted as an ocean greyhound, Is re-rde-d

by local shipping men as a
cry satisfactory . performance. V
The

;

Manoa is to make its initial ap-oaran- ce

at Honolulu on March 24th,
e vessel to "bring a large delegation

f excursionists from . the-- : Pacific
,

v oast . The entire cabin accommoda-"a- n

in the new liner is reported to
ave been booked weeksago.
Captain .Weeden uader. whose com-.ac- d

the : Manoa was brought to a
. rth at . San Francisco today, was
rmerly master ,of the Lurline. - It is

redlcted that when the liner makes
r first appearance at Honolulu, Phil

. tevey, a popular oClcial with the
' !atson ; line who bias been identified

;th the "Lurline and later ''with the
Vilhelmlna will be found in charge of

e purser's oBce. Levey has many
iriends among the traveling public and
' cal shippers who would be pleased
j see him back in the" steamship
nine. ' v .. r . ';;'V - ."-- J

With the Manoa added to the Mat-o- n

trans-Pacifi- c service three steam-
's will for some months operate ?iu
nnection , with I Kahului Maui; un-- i

such time as the charter of the
::ierican-Hawalia- n steamer. Honolu-- .

n expires.' '

The Manoa Is scheduled to sail from
ionolulu for the coast on a maiden

: : ip on March 31st. .

wilhelmlna Brought Visitors.
Forty visitors for the latter events

i the. Mid-Pacifi-c Carnival from the -
!and of Hawaii reached the city this

. .ornlng as passengers in the Matson
Navigation . liner Wilhelmlna from

vThe Wllhelmina sailed .from th
Crescent City following the Inter--I

Ian1 stpamer Manna Kpa Wfclta af
r he Hawaii port,-1- 6 tons of sugar
M ere placed aboard destined for ccast herefineries. lyThe change of schedule whereby
the Wilhelmlna was permitted to ar-- ;
- !Te"at the port this morning instead
c f 24 hours later was greatly appre-
ciated by the travelers who were ablo
,to reach the city in ample time to wit-
ness the early program of swimming
matches held in the. harbor ..

Hall Makes Flying Tnp. : - -

The W. G. Hall made a flying trip
f:om Kauai, returning to Honolulu ihis
luornlng, bringing no passengers.-bu- i

vos well laden with sugar and other in
Carden Island products.: ' This vessel
lias been placed on the berth for dis--j

atch at 5 o'clock Monday night Many
I'nrnival visitors will avail themselves

an oppoctunity of returning to the
i. 'and in this, vessel. - ;.; '

VDiSSUN ATO) MOON
ta a to .r P oi
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of the most handKme floaliutr homes In Pacific waters. Colonel Jarklimr
tbe Caniiral but onlne to Mckncss Viis unable to make the trip. He is

future.!'" .u' v' f ;

Survey : of Pago Pago . Harbor. i ;

Commander .Milton IJpdegraff,' pro-

fessor, of , mathematics of the ' Vnlted
States Navy, has arrived "at Tutuila,
Samoa, from San Francisco with a
staff of officers and engineers to jnaka

complete ; survey of American . Sa
moa. The , work , Is ! expected , to ; re:
quire about fifteen' months. Comman-
der. Updegraff has, .located, a sltefor

powerful wireless station. Prepara-
tions are now being made for the con-

struction of a temporary wireless sta-
tion pending, thearrival of .material?
for the other.' ,'

" v i - .. .Si ' 's "
,". .

Sugar. Smuggling Now a Crime, i . , v.
Forty.-nln- e, persons belonging-t- o Ka-aak- i.

Suga. and Kukuoka prefectures
have, been convicted at the Nagasaki
Chiho Saibajisho'of being concerned In
Etnuggllng sugar into Japan from Ko-

rea on a , large, scale. They were or-dere-

to pay. fines and customs duty
amounting in' ,the aggregate to about

halt million yen. . The offense was
committed In 1910. ' V ..

It is believed that the . sugar was
rpEht'over. to Japan in fishing bpati

and landed on the coast near Karatsu,

Mauna Kea Brought Many Visitors.
Whiie,not a record list of passen-

gers,, the numbe arriving at "this city
in the steamer Mauna Kea this 'morn-
ing was the.' largest brought ta tho
port in ths .vessel In .many months. "2

The..vessel, was well filled upon de-
parting from Hllo last, evening. Iri
calling at Lahaipa, a 'delegation, c!
valley islanders boarded the steamer.

, Favorable . winds, And seas, were-- the
rule on the .homeward. voyage..? The
freight list 1 Included shipments of
hardwood, scrap iron and sundries! , .

The Mauna ;Kea will be dispatched

uie, vessel twpym1 i. uAUdiua lung . . i , -
.

' fcar;
enough, to take on mall. Passengers ' . : !

and! malls destined . for Maul will be P o Cut.Oot Astoria, vj, r- ; ;

dispatched at the same hout in the' Portland shipping Interests wijl try
steamer Claud ine. . j to bring about .; some arrangement

A party. of Elks to the number of thereby It will no longer be necessary
nearly 100 will depart for Hawaii in. for ' off-shor-e vessels "coming from S4n
the Mauna Kea this evening.

Kauai ougar. Report
A .large. accumulation of sugar is

n the island of Kauai accord-- !
ing to a report received today by the 1

;
Ke-- I --could be;,

316, ,McBr-d- e 27,615. , Koloa 7170, Ll-hu- e

1700, Grovet Farm .1000,. Kealla
S0C0, Kilauea 23,000, Gayt &' Robln3on

. ,r ;

Superstitutions So by the Board. ,

the
for

tlon,

,y

One. by-on- e. the of the
sea are being abandoned. It is grati-.- :
lying to. learn that Inch is to

given another ship the Uranium
company-i-

: spite of that the
was while tinder his

command. The unwritten , law, hereto- -

fore has been that-theme- who lost i
his chip lost his j6b whether or

was at fault This was not a whol
Illogfcat. practice, inasmuch .as the

knowledge of .it might very
nerve a to fight harder ,to save
his than be otherwise;. would.
But . when a , commander., has

dene all that was possible
and has still lost his a mai
tcr of Injustice to him that be should i

..... , . ... -
iiuuui a means OMiTeiHiOOil i

merely becausei of tradition, the
unwrliten- - law. . York Marine.

Steamship Men .re Rewarded. --

A bonus of one months wages each
addition to their. usual .wage cheque

was, handed .by the Cnon Steamship
company, or. Zealand; to eachof
the and men of steamship
Makura, Canada1 Cape and Willochra
who stood by xne firm during the re-ce-nt

strike and helped to discharge
the PhipsVcargoes, and to, load them
?.ain. : :-- ....''' ta ''., y

- :.. ;;
Garden Islanders Join the

All available and steerage
- in the. Inter-Islan- d

steamer Kinaii- - was to capacity
with Garden Islanders bent on viewing
the events connected with
the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival.
reached the port at an early hour this
morning., bringing ...more than. 130

party .,, was- - favored
.with line1 weather, on the trip. To ac-
commodate the visitors, the steamer
Hall has been placed in service to sail
at o'clock Monday evening, .the ves-
sel to include call at Nawiliwili. The
Kinau more than 5000 sacks
ci Fv-ra- ar.d a' cf sundries.

Ralaee

v ; 1a .: X.'

A..H, lew Seattle,.Docks. f.
The AmericAn'Hawaiian Steamship

Company 'has signed a contract wit h
the Seattle port commission for' the
V.seof ,Pqcks Vn 2 in cast wa
terway , for the exclusive ..handling ot
freight from their big fleet plying be-

tween ew . York and Pacific portr
llMt docks are the port slip
beinfi8p0 feet.long ind 21 feet wide.
The shods "on .thelthof , side ' are . ?50
Ceet long and 250 feet widl., Two large

essels,' can' dock inftheslip Uit.one
time. .The-rate- : is approximately 23
cents a.tou 4 The company, expects, to
handle between 75000. and 150,000 tons.
a.year at present, but with the opening
of tthe Panama canal will double that
amount Port rent will be 'between
840,000 .and; J 60,0$0 yearr. or 5 pe
cent on the investments ;; -

i'-.-i-
: ..v..

Aroline for Early Canal. Trip. .

t The trip of. Jthe steamer'; Aroline,'
which left San Francisco the
week for the canal zoner will be watch-
ed with Interest by ; ghipping. men as
it jis.not unllkely 'that the yessl jnar
steSm through the Wg ditch Ifrom .BaK
boa to Colon. ( The is laden
with a cargo of creosoted" plllhg, w Mh

Ms to be used in. breakwatef construe--
tion at ithe Atlantic ", terminal of the;
canal; fcnd if ; the. waterway 'js navi-
gable by the time the vessel. peaches
Balboa, she will take the direct routey
and. thus have the.distinction of being
the first freight carrier to negotiate
the bigs ditch, the Vessel la . under
charter to Gillespie & Company --: Of
Pittsburg, who are doing construction
work at Colon. The fact that the Aro-
line may steam through the canal has
attracted a full list, of passengers, and
a" score of sightseers travel south : on
the vessel.

Francisco or, Seattle .and ! .for
Portland , to .stop at. Astoria . to make
entry. The 'case of the,, ."Andalusla'i
is cited to &how the loss of important
time.' That vessel" came from 7 Seattle
without" clearance papers and was net

A Toll to the" Hurricane
--1

.Two oilier- - vessels Avere. reported
picked np in a disabled condition off
the v. North " coa'st They were the
s hooners "Oceania Vance," bouml
from Everett v for Tahiti, and- - the

New-Philippin- e Wireless Station.
lorders hae- - been received n2 the

navy yc rd .at Cavite to - make ll tut
cessary surveys, ground, tests etc.,; o
the land between ; ; the ; sea ana tlwi
Canacao hospital for-- , the' purpose of
erecting a 600 foot tower: for, a .wire J.less station.. The .naval nathoritie3
are also desirous f. ascertaining the
amount .of that can be general- -

, . . .

power
. m . i. ' . ...

PU auu i uiu, imjr ywu
lin Cavitc. The specifications call for
the.larcest .radio station in this pactr
of the .worJdandhen.compieted win Lc

be one of the round the-wor- ld chain.'

f v riSSEXCERa DEPARTED

str. Sonoma, for San Francisco,
February: 20.-D- r.. and Mrs..: J. EI, Emi
erson Robert T-- Van "Dusen, ,Mr and U
Mrs. F. W. Kcan;and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. W. IL Ford. W, I. BlyNew;
ton Glazier. Mr. and Mrs. H.A. Auer-bac- h

and child, Mr. and Mrs. A.', ft
"and": .Mrs. Arthur Miller;

Mrs. L. B., Van v Dusen, Miss A Van
Dusen,,. Mr and Mrs. Alexander El-

liott
R."

Geo D. Shield. Mr. and Mrs. '
Almond Patten, Miss

Adelaide Patten, .Mr.; and " Mrs.E, , A.
Harrow, Mrs. Ryan,v.T.V MacCbn-aughe- y,

Mr-- Mrs. A. W,;Ross and rt
son. IL P. Dimond H. Castle,
H. McLanghry. Mrs. "MJ ; B. Sampson, '

Mrs. H. A. LewisrRv,H. Brittan; C. Gar-- U
d incr,-)- M rs. J.t By- - Marriott ; Mrs. r, I. J t
Brockman, Mr. and Mr&' C Crippen," tt
Mrs. a! C.: Allen,; Mrs.- - J. Duncan; B. T U.
O, Clarkr.Mrs C. E. Meyers, JMrs..M.ja
Harrison, Mrs. C. Becker. H. BEvans.T
W R. Harivr J. C PanL C. V'.'Oa- - a
borne. - : R

purser Jn- - the steamer Kinau. The J permitted to pass Astoria untn clear-followin- g

consignments are noted:, a nee; secured from Seattle.

12.594.

?" . 7 7
Echooner Nokomis, front Columbia
,iver Payta, Peru. "The wind jam-b- e

jers,' minus roost of thc; decklpads of
lumber And in a badly battered , condi-Voltur- no

were picked up by the tug Tyee,
and ', towed : Sound.

;. -
' lii - v"; -- v- ": ?
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not
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I blHGE (M','B TO
I Tnnin th iiii n

i Kea when that vessel - steams at 9

o'clock this evening for Hllo with a
1 merry throng of local and .

visiting

PROSPECTIVE

Eikdora to the number of 85, as we Feb. 2a Haiku Sugar Co . Alexan-a- s
a host of travelers taking advan der & Baldwin, 10 a. m. ' ;

tage of the .week end excursion to th J - FebA25-rPa- la Plantation Co.-- Alex-Volca- no.

tender it Baldwin. 10:30 a. xn.-

Manager Demosthenes Lycorgus of , Feb 23 Maul AgrJculturaL Co. Al-t- he

;Hilo and Volcano hotels will ac- - exander- - & Baldwin, 11:30 a. m.
company. the party and will personal-- 1 Feb. 25 Omaopio Plantation ; Co.,
ly ; conduct. the visitors to the mbun- - Alexander, fe Baldwin. 11:45 a. m.
tain hostelry and scene of nataral . Feb. 25Central Mill Co.," Alexan-pyrotechni- cs.

; 'der Baldwin, 12 m. :

Preparations were today completed Feb. 25 East Maul Irrigation Co.
by which the party will be met by Alexander & Baldwin, 2 p. m. " '; '

automobiles wpon' arrival at ilo at j . peb. 25 Nahika Sugar Co. Alexan-noo- n
tomorrow; . v: ; . ' rder & Baldwin, 2:30 p. ni. . ; '.'

? The, afternoon and evening wiU be" I Feb. 2 Kahului Railroad Co. Al-sp- ent

at 4he crater. The Elks and ' " c -- ,exander Baldwin, 3 p. m. ; -
their guests Vill . return, to HIip...-l- : 25 Honomu Sugar Co., Brew
time ia sau ior'ionoiuiu ai uctwa
Monday evening. ;V V".-- '

; ' i
- rnose , poonea r.ior me, excursion building, 10 a, xa. ; . -

tonight include the- - flowing:', ; Feb. 25-Koi- oa Sugar Co!, Hackfeld
Mr. aHd-MrS- i J. H. Kent, Chas Mar-- building, 11 a. m. : - V s;

t in, JU J. .Donqugh. Miss. E.; M. Finley, I , . Feb; 25-Paci- fic Guano and Fe'rtiil--
t,B- - vuue, iwiea j i f mj . ;jiiioa zer t,0. hjaCKtela DUUfltng, " J. p.

Kii unieyAUSs e Holmes,, Mrs, vert ; Feb. 25 Hawaiian ,
Ailss WinWnklei J..O.; Warner. J'Bwnff ctf . m ; .,
tcSwanscni J, W Smith alr. and 11rsL yeb,26-Apoka- a Sugar - Co. , Castle

Tt T.. Holmes,; H.B. Berg.rMrs. W. G. & Cooke, 1:30 m.- - rM .-
-

i?g, a T Lyeurgus U Schmidt; Go,J;
petor, H. Dunshee M. 'p. Shearer. Mr, ' er- - & Baldwin, 11 a. m. x. i ,

and ,Mrs ,Wr R. Grashell, J. A Ken-- j Feb 2,6 Wralanae Co JM. Pow-ncd- y

T a Condon, J E. Thornton, 'sett- - 2 p in. -- V W - - .,'---.- - - J.;

J A Sinison, Mrs. Ali Johnson Mis? Feb.',;26rKahuku Plaiitatibn Cdi
A. ' Scott; Hlld" baseball club, Mr, and --Alexander & Baldwin," 2. p. m. 'iT;

M rs.; AsSl blather. Norman Gedge,- - E, 1 . Feb. 2 64-Ew- a, Plantation Co., Castle
Husseyf;Mrs;,Ha,McDanIelsMlss E.'& Cooke, 10 m. .v.-.- .- : y
Wldemann, Miss E.' McDapfel. Mr. and
M rs, . Ht E. Irish, Mr. and Mrs W H.

'Thorn ppnj Mr,? Vand":; Mrs. X t Harder,
Jr., Mr and Mrs. A
and Mrs, H, J. Gosse, Mri.and Mrs.)

S 4.
V Tilton; Mf, ilelms,- - Geo. Ahin, trs. j
Geo.

:

Macy.4Mrs. Reinharttt,-
.

.Chas.'
E. . Wickerton, ' O, v Ramsey ,Geo.t C.
Bartlett, - Miss4A.7; Beckmtfn,' .MYs.vW.
A. Wilson,; Mrs..- - A. Sollars, . Mrs. A.
Mearle, Mrs.vW4 H.
Mrsr :V.-i- McClatchy. -- Mr and- Mr3.4

Atwood. Mrs. D.; Bar Ahart Ay Schluter,
F C. HampeU

!i" Feb. Company,
Miss Miss M. Giffard, building, a,; :-

E,King, Lennor.
wrs. a. ixani,-- . mrs. i Atrs.4 A.
B. ;McGilU Mr. .and Mrs. R, D. Herod,
Mr and Mrs. .S. MLevee.: Mr.and
Mrs. Westphal, vDr. Fti ,

Teisier,-.J- u. Hiiiaf (tv.i.;

. r 1 mi iiir. 111 m 11 11 n rum ri iiii
way ports', Feb. 21.-- &. aKenqedy
and wife, Jas J. Davis, Jno.
C. Hf Brown CFontesM. Vierxa. Pr. f
Geo. H. Huddy"Mrs. O. W S.t
Terry, ;iMlss - H. CnmmingsV TC

,M- - Akana H,: D. CorbettSam
Wo Jan.- - T; A, .DrMga,; C. B.t
and, wife,. Miss ;L, H; .(ok,
Miss -- Davis. Mrs. M. .

Larson, M. Tavares Geo.

Rose, a re8idene.
Mrs. M. .a

A. H. HanriaH. clrcla of
Jno. P. death

Caetano, "
- -

Enter
Mist,' Miss' K. Moku, Miss
Miss Fonohui. jf. F.. Sil- -

va, .P. P.. Mi,tsu
T. as

Muller, .Miss. A. Laati,
Geo. W. Carr, D. K. W.' M. S.
Lindsay H. Hamano, J. W.

Aiken, R. C. L. r Young,
L. Sterling, Miss

J. Low, J, De Rego,. A,
H.' Y. Chuck, T. Akt, Mrs.

J.MedeiroswiM. Freitas Mrs. Carrelra,
Mrs. L.Weinzheimer, N. Haysel- -

den,, Ai vAt v W. Zlez, .D, , Quell,
Jv D; C, Lindsay, J.

?nW" fc ffi0 F E
Chnck YtoPn Wohe Kit P'vPanT uK Cbcfcetr-- J Kivnaea

and 1140..deck.
, - - . . r ...

MFernandei, Ah Hongi D. Kf Kapa- -
hu. Chalmers, Miss E. K. v

h ou5 raw u, jl., rv.
Miss V.,Akina, W,

Krane,'E. Giiiam,j,(H. Johnson.t Lee
Ohuch. H. Water- -

house, Mrs. T. Miyahara,
s:. F, LitHadley W ;H. Rice

no

Rev. Hi Isenberg, jfia. Kuea,
L, jHoon.- - Jno.

Geo. A ksna.i T. L. Y. Tim.
Lv-- Y. Mrs. Venaer, Miss C.

, wa t, J. C.
J. "V. ltatto. D.

P. Palama.'W. F.
Palmer H.-C.- v

G:. N, JVilcox, C. A: Rice.' Spitz,
5 deck. j

N.-S.-- S Wilhelmlna from
--Mrs. U J. M.

Ashtcn "wife. V C.
and G, Bowen, and ;Mrs.

Archer and Master. Kelly .Mr.
Mrs, F; J.: Kelly, sou chauffeur,

D. S.

Culver wife, C A and
and Mrs.

Asher. chlhLv Burra Latta. W. G
and U Schmidt

M. Hussman.W.H. Smith. J. F.
Yeaman.M. M" R. G. Bell.
Kelekollo. Kapalua.

'...',-.- ;

- . WEAR LEI.
n,-- - ..

; An point at
first jneeting of decorations
committee was that a
woman and chilcL-o- n streets
the day of Parade
should wear a lei.

tt
S it ut H tt tl tt

. i , ..i --
-' j ' ':

FOR FEBRUARysAMD MARCH

Feb. Brewer

f7i, 240 Tr WMn.
ill

Feb. Sugnr Co. Castlet Cooke a.--
FebU-Piopec- r Mill Co. Hacifeld.

buildine 19 ,

Rh it-Ah-
Ti, t;mi fv.

v Feb..4KIlauea Sugar TlantaUon
Co, Postal Telegraph building. San
Francisco,! a. m.

er building. lQ a. m. j.
IVFeb. 25 lihue Sugar Co Hackfeldjtha

m. j i

Ca,

v Feb. 26 Uoholulu Iron Works Co.
Pavles Co. 9:3tt

. Feb: 26 Inter-Islan- d 5team ayiga-- ;

tlnn Cn.. 10 am. .' ? . ,." v '

H.Feb,- - - Home .Insurance Co.' 96

Feb. -- Agricttltural - Col,
Castle' & Cooke. 10 a. m. --

.

Feb.: 27 Hllo Sugar, Brewer build
ing 10 a. m-0.---

V,-' "
Ponahawai, biiild-ing,r10:- 30

"a.,m, ... t , :'h
.M-P-

alian
: Co.;

Brewer .building, 10 -
-,--

J.

i, Feb.8 Kohala Ditch Co. i Hack--

iug a. w. r: 7 .
:

r) March --Kona Co
Hackfeld;buildlng, 10 ;
; ilarch 10 Paukaa. Brewer bnild- -
10g,iU a.'. m.'AV; .f'.:.-- ;
; March 10 rMoauIa, Brewer , bulld-in- e.

10:20 a m. .
'

.v -- 'S

ti, Marchl Jlrawex iuiUdr
tiiz: .

y Marcn, Jl-Kuh- oa, Brewer building,
10;30 Btt:i.yj.,-v-;JVv.-v--''A's- . :i

'. ' .;" . mm m ..vV
PacifioMail Man :pies. ; ,
X Ai. 4ablehas been Vrecelved.-a- t the
Yokohama office- - of Pacific 'Mail

Co.; to effectthat R.
piatteson, formerly, acting V a
iVoknhahfa and until now J. asent-.- . at
sanghat dead. Mr.-Mattesp- n

I f for mastery'. in, th, coal
market which has been gdfng on be- -

jTo offset the Mitsui's acquirement of
rthe, Hokkaido Coal-mini- ng and Steam- -

hip Company, Mit'su Bishi :pur -
chased majority, of the' coal mines

.worked-b- in the'Hokkal -

Sam-Frank,-Mrs- . K:Hu3sey,.Mrs.'Kinff street 'pirn.',

LrlHynes.Mrand

F4'A.f:ooner':!Ht.T.'feldbuildmg,UO. am.
GIrdner,; pscar is,v,Mr&. 'Jsckman, t28r-Lan- ai Hackfed

jPepper, Turrell f
m. i y.

C. W.. S.Bal'in,! Warch Pepeekeo, Brewer build- -

nomts,.

F;eisler,

Holland.

White,
Wright,

Weight
ZuntwaltMra.

.Mundon.

C.:.MlngE. T.'Cannonr - W.jyeafS in Yokohama and his
Austin, : E. . Lut2,A. S. Hargl. deathv'was deeplyregreUed'by very

S.'Rickard C.'Kanno,! wide friends. The cause of
Kamaupu, A. Nalapaki; Mrs. A.'! is not known. v -

.
;

FiegeMrs.: Arcia,:Mrs. Missj ;

Weaver Wra tl RiTlniiH Tnn UinA ?. V . ' y

Mrs. Hind J.Atkins Wight, H.'W. M.4J"Pn Coal Comnetltlon
S.,.Huddy,

Jno Kalama,
. WToods, F. M. tween the Mitsui and Bishi com-Fo- o,

K.v;Nahiwa, G.M. -- nanles, vis now very keen.
Lindsay J.E.

Notley,
Oleson.- - W.

O.v Bowman,
AF.'Costa, Ambler,
AXAnderson,- -

Mozada -

A.- -

Wilson,--

Mrs. Richardson,;J,StfMalSr
Waiaholo

' a..
Medeiros .

. .

Mrs., ictor,
muslin, rvuiuasuu,

T.,.Takadar JOkera,,
-

,ChongW. JSin&. Air ,

TnMlyahara,
Huyane

Moragne.

Lidgate.
Donald,- - Ornellas.'

Gabral,
:

Stewart, Fernandez.
Masser,, Mrs.

A.Akaua,
A. Hopper.

C.

r
Hilo.-Feb- .

J,
G.

Wejerhauser

E.,JacobsoH

Chanslor L.

Graham. H.

.

. A
-. --

the-Flor- al

-

U H tS

f - : t

MEETINGS,

Wailuku. Lolldinc.

24-K- obaIa

- -1Q

,

.

.

Electric

'

?

Feb.7 Brewer

Agricultural
'

; s
Development

a.,nun

'

j

'

,

;Si,"aI

..

Competition

individuals

t

I

O'Brien,
reported

especial

certain

, of ,.b3v . Kyushu, voai-mtn- e

Company, . On IQ0.000 shares .of
777 Riahl and oeo

associktedwUh secured more
half. so that the, concern :

t,Pa.i.aiiv fallen the Mitsu Bi-

,C., means
attitude Just

Hon,
Ka

51,

wife, wife,
and

R.-;X-. and wife,- -

and Boalt wife,
wife,

and
wife,

Anna

made the
the

every
the

a--na.

?6

a.'m..-- ,

the
the

Js was

the
the

til

,H,

M,

at.

the
the

has
nner- J rr ,"?hi management; The. Mltsuis. on the

Mhor. ,ani vnvo rnnil In artnershltrl
with, Mr Koea in working the-T"

have secured 26,000 "of ' the 40,000
snares.

Fight, Awakens ,Much
Th chtnninfi' cnmnom;nti ' hetween

the Nippon Yusen ; British
shinntnsr rnmnanv ftn th Calcutta

ime s -- tni x The former

vessels' as the Kahagawa, Tosa- -

Sanukl Maru to the fleet vessels
on the competitive line. Tho

Tosa Maru in her cruise took
in 1,800 Which is a record-- ,
breaking . since the initiation of the
Fame line. Consequently the : British- -

India in order to improve j

its distressed condition; has started a
movement for prevailing on the, Brit-- .
ish government to forbid the foreign
conipanies snipping service,on! .tue
Indian coast general - belief. '

maintain--

but even culminate in its
defeat the Nippon --Yusen KaishaJ

m I

STACKER: I m glid
the swimming Is

e!

Washington" will, be ' t
Bishop Restarlck's addrel

at Sunaay evening sermon. Tfie
Bishop will also at the
mg service.

man measures me
his own standai J.

more rishts.a ha
less she. cares to then'

yReasonifor.Changes
i

, -v- -..

Jand poIldesTU Tor w other

"f fn
country. W.h!S2

-- llSTZ,was of(tbe entire
England and Wales, vbereas in 190 1 It

her friiAfJi.England mnd .Wales., figures
persons, engaged In agricnltur

of ten years as follows :

185U 1.712.739; JS6L 1.653.178 i 4S7 1.
1.455.971; 188U 152.3S3;.1891, 1.284,-98- L

and . 190 1 . 1,1 92.67. .Thus the to-

tal decrease In the half-centu- ry under
consideration amounted to 520.572,
of this number 390.902 .males . and
129,670 females. Four causes seem to
have contributed very, largely, tot these
continuous decreases," na"mely.

, the introduction more up-to-d- ate

agricultural machinery, the grow-ln- g.

demand for labor in.'cities and the
higher wages paid there and a lack of
rural o housing accommodation, j The
problem, before political parties in
G reat ' Britain is find some., means

will fset the disadvantages, un--
I der.-whl-ch agricultural inaustry
tahnri and i n Anintr Rft th - "TPStMf
difficulty, will be. met with In .making
farming attractive that it will more
than counteract lure the cities.

-- Colonist

I'Fame of British Engineers I

?--
-- Thework done British engineers

In f far-of- f : colonies ha3 given . them a
well-deserv- ed but law In the
United .States. W hether eneineers or
.uymen. unaersuina -- mat worss , mat
can rana wuny me nest unusn v;o-lon- ial

engineering history have --been
performed by American engineers ;in
the Philippines., Under an efficient or
a&nixation there have been construct
ed highways, bridges, public buildings,
water, supply systems Irrigation
works-fa- ll according to- - high stand
ards.' In one respect the highway laws
may well taken : as a model even
here .in-.the United '.States', for mainte-
nance ia placed above other con-

sideration. Maintenance of completed
loads.; takes ..precedence . ; every
other expenditure. For bridge , and
building work concrete, has been adop-

ted :as the principal material, so that
rermanence and low maintenance costs
ai e a8surec.. , ah in an tne recora 13

one which' the American .people and
the bureau of public works, under Its
efficient i director, Warwick; ;Greene,
may welt Re
cord. :.

I - -- Yesterday and .Today -
There was a time not very long ago

when brocades, with, their large con-

ventional designs, were used solely by
the Interior .decorators for upholsteries
and draperies. These decorators were
especially fond of using for '.spindle--

legged chairs and frail looking chaises
longues : the, fowered brocades belong-
ing to the. Louis Quinxe' period. ;

Today these same fabrics and ae
( gjens even Qre brilliant colors are
forming exquisite gowns
parts the wnole .or arternoon cos-

tumes. The 'materials; fortress .occa
Fiona, are, sq brilliant so"exquisitely
brocaded In artistic designs, thatj Jo-

seph's coat many mustjiave
been at somber garment in compari- -

; otl?:-- U T

4f to make for the daring
the afternoon evening fabrics
street materials have assumed un

-- usually staid and somber, aspect but
even these acknowledge the charm of

' ?pior,'f0f when they are developed
tailored suits a bright tone . appears in

'th trimmine ' : v.

matelasses. plaids and colored
the following colorsVIlJ":Tsp WTaVteT SSi

' z Burgundy nd plum; . in.j. j t..i
-

HU111R mUiUdiilLU. - !

Goronium. Very Elusive

Coronum, according to this morn- -

tag's dTirpatches, is ."the. excitement
the moment in - scientific circles, ?but
the occasion of the Dally

been discovered, for. Its v presence . in
the solar corona was determined long
ago. .and .It Is dliricuit-to.JtnaK- e

.what is added to the. discovery by the
vaponngs or tne anonymous scientinc
person wbese prophecies run a million

the future.
few years ago some one thought

he had identified coronium here on
earth. bit.. as nothing moro-- has been
heard of his. work, we may safely con- -

elude tl at he wss in great a hurry
trh.- - h.mad the: announcement. It

tulties remain apart from get
ting the stuff to fill the balloons with,

then tbe expert explains thathe
is only talking cf , what "may happen
ten thousand centuries hence.

of Sir William Ramsay's asso-

ciates criticises all thi3, bosh; quite. pa-

tiently, remarking that coroni-u- m

is. found ,"one. thing against it
be elusiveness." We can believe
him aad nulte content wait for
gome . mere definite announcement
New Vork. Evening, Sun. f

STAR-BEXLETI- X CITES T0U
, TODAY'S XE1TS TODAY ,

do,.and,recently obtained rights! jnmaterials and designs. tailored
in, .the cpal-min- e Saldo, Nagasaki, suits' and one-piec- e cloth dresses there
whch for financial, reasons was dis-Jl- 8 a rather wide range. Including bro--

posed

an
. green,. myrue ana pome-gree- n

Eer Ian ft and taupeA
r4 .... jm:!, . .-. ,

Jr.f C.H.. Wnoox, H.. H. has of late assumed a challeng-- ' zen's excitement Is by obvi-RJc- C.

Paul Rice, --t. t $U Lidgate. M. br addine such powerful ous.. It Is not as if the. gas had

J.

W.
W. Mc-Bryd- e,

Zollerj
W.
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,A.rHalI.

and .Wakefield

and
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SEVERAL BADLY-HUR- T

IN EARLY, M0RN1HG
PALI AUTO ACCIDENT

; A party of; sixteen Japanese...anl
Chinese, irom Kooiauioa ana koouu-pok- o

on the windward side of the Is-

land, figured. In aserious, automobile
collision and smashup early thlit
morning, the upper I'all roadWln:
the .scene .of the accident that sent
four tadly; Injured occupants .or; th
machines, rendered unconscious by the
Impact to the hospital for treatment.

At an earlr hour this afternoon It
was stated that while the Injuries liv
fiicted through crashing of . a . gins
windshield were exceedingly - painful,
no serious results would follov.

Autc mobile number 1SS2 . loadel
with a merry party of , holiday
ore was proceeding along the Pall
road . In the direction of J Honolulu
when in reaching a point several hu.i-dre- d

; feet above the, city and .county
643 is alleged, attempted to pass. .

stated that 6 IS. containing a party, of
Japanese, after making severaLunsuc-cessfu- l

attempts to . get by .the, other
machine, ran into car 1352. the front. ..1 A 1 L. .1cuu vi car o-- t recriviug macn uiuia .
In addition to the smashing of fend-
ers and guards, the glass, windshield
was shattered into fragments, much of
the; glass Inflicting cuts and bruise
upon the. helpless occupants of the car:

J. C. Dart connected with the United
States geological survey corps who'
had completed some work on the wind-
ward side of the island, and was - re-
turning, passed t the cars immediately
following the accident

. Special . Officers Chilton and Ferry
are conducting a : rigid inquiry". Into
the accident with a view' of Instituting
prosecution, -v - - V - ir

MAYOR KISSES J3RIDE :

VAT.EUGErilC WEDDK1G
. . - . . .

.By Latest Malll '

'ATLANTIC CITY. , R
Grover Cleveland Prelslneer of.iNew
York and his brldcelect. Miss Ethel
Campodonlco of San Francisco, discov-
ered the ether day, that. Mayor 4Rlddle,
a personal friend of the bride-groo- m

elect, would pot grant their request
that he tie the nuptial knot' until they
complied with, the recent 'eugenic' law.

PromptJy they secured the required
document from a New York physician.
The yotmg couple were 'wedded in the
tome of the chief magistrate of the
city. ' -- .'.:

-.

At J)is first eugenic ceremony , the
mayor kissed the bride as his fee.

PINNED BENEATH AN

! ; VaUT0 TWELVE HOURS

By. Latest MU . '..
: i SAM DIEGO. t Pinned beneath his
automobile In an Isolated spot. for 12
hours while his franttc wife headed a
searching party throughout the night.
Tr: F J. Smith, a prominent local phy
sician, was found badly crushed.

- omiiu a macame - leapeu i r iei o cr
an embankment - The physician re
talned consciousness throughout tha
ordeal. : His recovery is doubtful.

ELECTION OK OFFICERS

WaloMnu Agrlcnftural - and Clrazlas
' - - Company Limited),.. .

- At theregular annuaniectln? of
shareholders, of u Agricul-
tural Grazing Company (Limited),
held at ' the . office, of Its "agents. C.
Brewer, L Company (Limited), In Ho
nolulu, reoruary isuow-In- g

officers were elected to serve for
the ensuing year: -

J. t A. : Buck. . . . . . .vVPreiUdent
E. F Bishop..!..;,.... Vice-Preside- nt

H. M Whitney ...j. Treasnrer
R-- Ivers .......... I ...... . Sec re ta ry
H Glass . ; , . . .... ...... . . . . Auditor
The above, with the exception of the
auditor,, to constitute the board of

, ' '
. y ..

: .'Ji,A. R. ROSS.
: Acting. Secretary,

Waiohlnu Agricultural k Grazing Co.
(Ltd.). :

- - , ;

Honolulu, February 19, 1914. .
37S4-2- t

ELECTIO.V OF OFFlCEKS

The . Woodlawnw Frslt Company
. (Limited)

ers of THE WOODLAWN FRUIT
COMPANY. (LIMITED), held. at . tne
office of C Brewer & Company. (Lim-
ited): its. Agents, in Honolulu Febru-
ary 19th, ,1914, the following Officers
were elected to serve for the ensuing

; 4 ";;:year: v,.-.-- : '.-

j a. Thick 'President
E. F. Bishop . . , . . . ..-.- Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney . . . . . . .... Treasurer
R. I vers .. . . ... Secretary
H. Glass . . . .... . ... . Auditor

The above Officers, with tho exefp--
triTi nf thp. Aiidttnr. form the-Boar- of

Directors.
- I E. A; It. ROSS,

Acting Secretary THE WOODLAWN
FRUIT COMPANY (LTD.)

Honolulu, February 19th, 1914.
5784-- 3t ,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Honuapo Agricultural Company,
(Limited).

; At the. regular annual meeting of
ahareholders of HONUAPO AGHICUV
TURAL COMPANY (LIMITED), held
at the ojEce of its Agents. C. Brewer
& Company (Limited), in Honolulu,
February - 19th, 1914, the . following
Directors and Auditor were elected, to
serve for the .ensuing year:

E.,F. BUhop, Rwlvers and JLM.
Whitney, Directors; H. Glass-Audit-

or.

,At a subsequent .meeting of. the
Board of Directors the following off-

icers e appointed to serve for the
ensuing year: ; .

E. F. Bishop .......... President
R, Ivers .. .. .... .. Vice-Preside-nt

H. M. Whitney .... Sec. and Treas.
: H. M. WHITNEY,

Secretary Honuapo Agricultural Com- -

. . puny. (Ltd). .

Honolulu. February- - lth, 1914.
5784 --St ."'
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RYCROFT-ARCTI- C 800A WORKS' CO LTD. LOCAL
'

AND GENERAL I SPECIAL ORDERS l muzz

i T i i ) ' 1

(s Qn 'ccoimt of being ft. legal bolidiy
there was no-sessio- n of the stock and RRfillLATE USE
bond exchange today.

Will Quench That Thirst Looli for tfie Trcds-ricr-li

A meeting f the members of
Chapter N"o. 4, O. EL S.. has beea OF PIEV ARMORY

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS PHONE 2270 called for-7:3- 0 o'clock this evening in
the Masonic Temple;.

H
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mitted

failure
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the week that team
frorrt

for, until
after

them

Mrs. William Randolph Hearst, titc a sinng
neirfpRpm extending, from the Atlantic the; Paeifle Ram-
mer the Icadln? fhe United States,! a din? mem-- .
I.er New York eastern society besides being aetire in
Ifft philanthropic work. y.;v ; .

QAf R nniVHI Pryh .V. 'ii.i- - 1

f.iAUl rAC MVHI
AT LEAHI HOSPITAL1
- " . ' '. .

Sarruel' R. Dowdle; 18 years
a resident of Maui, died about

inldnfght night at the Leahl bos-irfta- J,

whcre .be had .bea. for . several'
fcicnths past. rerr v irere cre-
mated, funeral fservicv nng held
at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow ai,n6on af
the Mar,cnic temple. , Interment will ,

ihf nn The daeeased was about
Ad vra r,f and ia survtted by a

early

would
leave week

Up'

mother and several brothers amount
living Oakland. : - Mrs. . rant yesterday sworn

Campbel' also a lister":
Dowdle abil-- , Kallhi church for;

important .arrest . "Mctalo KapahunahCtreas-- l
island Maui ..urer church. .On account bf.hls

fjom wosr been found sick bed.
belns home Harry fcunani taken police

Ollnda." year stated first, said,

.... N

f

half S.o wife deceasea

V
King Street Stand

-

r

TELEPHO

j

Chauffeurs:
j

;

Henry Huehes Frank Baker!
Itodrigues B. HarmbwiH

lan Johnny FrazieT
.. :. Henry KuaM '

; .Former Young Stand Chauffers)

Careful Operators Best Machines

That
filled

Estpaordinary';
NOTE FEW

Lste&t Bread (for
. .. --20

v

Table Mats .

China Salt
Maker ............. 0

Meat 1.00

Bottle

"Gas Plate
1 Lawn Mower .... . . .

each ... . . .

The House

.... s

r

,

killed in a un--
cirpum.

oi , churtbJ

"i ae uaa money in nts
Dut it Is he ad- -

he

an error in to ob-
tain it thought in

" be unable
to their homes

next,: it was today
that can be

for on the

ef of ol
to of a

cf lea
Jn social up

for

the

ais fnJs to the oX a. war-tW- s

in .C. was out by:Rev.
of Puunenc is W. K. Poal, pastor, of the

?.Ir was an architect of and the
ity and iacst of the more of

on the of are of the
his designs, ore the re-- having. in

-- the new .of was not to. the
naldwln at About "a and "station. He at it-i- s

the xf the

(Manuca

Antonio W.
Nec

obtained
next 'vessel

to capacity however,

Clearance Sale
A OF

Toaster use on
any

(6 to set).'..... 2$
Box .S?

Maronnaise
-- Chopper

Clothes Washer 10
Hct (2 burners) 2.75

2-i- n.
3.75

Can Openers, .05

of Housewares

.was accident,
Her peculiarly, distressing

Stances.

Charsing embezzlement',

np
pcssessicn. later said

had 1354.90.

Owing to
bookings

the 'swimming
San

learned'
accommodations probably;

Wilhelmina.

wile pnulisiicr
and

inagAzlne?ver
and

and

and $374,05,

Mbanalua
Hawaiian,

ui'ldings
of Kapa-te- nt

Aut?

NUMBER

leaving AVednesday.
be

stove).

--

,Thermos 1.25

Francisco

largely by the homevard-bonn- d dele- -
gauorr or .iks. ' " v :. i

Fell. v hlHIntar
emte advHIsement '

February
THE BARGAINS:

At. Salt & Pepper Shakers, each J .10
Lacquered Tea Trays , ......... . .25
Toilet Brushes U5
Mail Boxes ............ .5C.

Soap Shakers ...... .... .05
En. Wash Basins ... .15
Ice Picks .10
Garment 'Hangers .... . . .05
Spice Box: '. ; . . . .' . ... 5

Fireless Cooker (1 hoie) ... 8.50
Refrigerator . . . . . . . ...85

V. V. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
53-C- 5 King St

HO ! 0 LULU '
L DLLETIH, FER 21, 101 1,

Har-
mony

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIOllS

ReconUCTJan. 2, 1914. -

Henry Waterbous .Trust Co Ltd,
Tr et to Francis J McAllister and wf.
D; lots 7 and 9, blk 79, Ocean View
Tract, Honolulu, Oabu. $900. B 400;
p i. Dec 31, 1913. v ;.;

Thomas J FltzDatnck and wf to
frent Trust Co Ltd, D; Lot 5lk 17
College Hills Tract, Honolulu. OahiL
11500. B 400, p 2. Dec 23, 1913.

Mary McColgan to Robert W Shin-
gle, M; R P 71, etc, Kalihi, Honolulu,
Oahu. $650. B 381, p 452. , Sept 5.
1913. - -

Robert W Shltrgle to Henry Water-hous- e

Trust Co. Ltd, A M; Mtg Alary
McColgarl on R P 71, etc, Kalihi, Ho.
nolulu, Oahu. $1. Br 381, p 454. Dec 31,
1913. '

t ; .;.'.; ..:v v;,
Kealoha, Jr and wf to Helemano

Land Co, Ltd, D; 1-- 4 int in Gr 1116,
water rights, rents,' etc Kamananui.
Watalua, Oahu. $70. B 400, p 4. --Dec
24; 1913. : r V?-;,.'-

-- f,
Kaimuki Land Co Ltd to Robert W

Foster.-V- : Lots 9 to 13 (incl) Blk 80.
New Ocean View. Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu. $1600.' B 400, p 6. Dec 23,
1913. .

'

Ching Hing t6 Dan Chan. B S; lnt in
leasehold, bldgs. "etc. Waikele, Ewa,
Oahu. $100. B 386, p 424. Jan 2,
1914. --

:
" ;;.;'.;.

LA Kerr. to von Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd ; C M ; 1914 Model . C-2- 5 Cuick
Touring Cat No 3170 Eng NoT4251.
i er T)i tiawaiL xuo. .. u 397, p 584;
Jan Z, 1914. ' . v

Peter Sing Det Hoe to Peart Vui Jin
Ho. D; Lots 9, 10 27 and;28, Blk' J,
Kaluaolohe Tractrilbnoluiu', Oahu, $1
and mtg $600.; B 400, p 9 : Jan 2,
1914-- ;

Mutual Bldg '& Loan Socy of Ha-
waii, Ltd- - b Thomas A Kiakona, Rel:
Ix)t 1, ' Blk 28. bldgs, etc, - Katmulil
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $900.1 B 381,

456 1914. 4 jp Jan'2, v v,

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Mary Domin-gos- ;
D; Lots 23 and. 24, Nev Judd

Tract. IIonblulu Oahu;. $800. . B 400, p
11. , Dec. 277 1913. ...

:v '

Mary Bomiagos and hsb (G) tbM'u--:
tual Bldg Loan Socyof Hawaii. Ltd.
M; Lots' 23 and 24. bldgs, rents, etcJ
XTAh.. Ttiit4 fPaAAi' TTi-- '.I - j An

B 381; p 457. Dec; 27, 1912. y :
' Maria Fainha ttf Mafiuel Brahco. M:
Lot 15, Gr i"25, Waikiumalo-Maulua- ,'

N HIlcr.'Hawan. $600.; B 381. p 454.
Dec 29, 1913. ,

Emily. Masche and hsb (C) to A N
Haysetden, D: 1-- 2 int in' 2 pes 12nd,
rents etc, Main St,' Lahaitia.' Maul.
$250. VB 400, p' 7. Dec 27,. 1913,

Mary McColgan to Robert W . Stin-
gier Mr Lot: 4,. 2719" sq ft land ,etc.'
Weafer Lane, .etc, Honolufu, - Oahu.
$650. L C Dote Nfr 692.s Set." 51913r
; Robert W Shingle' to Henry Water
konse Trust --Co- Ltdr-- A' M; ITtg 'Mary
MeCotgiii on Lot 4, 27ld sq ft ' land,
etc; XVeafer Laite, etc,' Honolalu; Oahn
$1." L C Doc No 593. Dec 31M913.'
; . ' A Rcdrded;Jah. 3 1914.
! SoIohana'Kain () to Emlla A. John-
son, D; b'390;p" 440 r " int 1n Jc land,
Honouliuli, Ewa, Oahu; Jan.. 2,' 1914;
SIS 'and love. t

' . 41
vfist 6r . Louisa' B Brickwood :by Trs

to City BUI Co, Ltd, D; b 390; p 441;
lots 3, 4and 5 L Ps 76 and 77 (D PW)
and ,agrmt, Iwilef," Honolulu",

'
Oaho;

; 12300.79; Dec. 31, 1913: y- - :

Amalie W.Tschudi (wfdow) e't at to
Charles; de la NuxD; b 390, p 442;
lots 31 and 32 Walkoaef tract, HonolU-lu;.Oah- u;

$500; OcL 15 1913: --
1

Est of Bernlce P. Bishop 'by" Trs to
Honolulu Plantation Co: Lr b 398. n
238; ft F745; ApsV l 'and'2nd por ftJ
P- - 4475, Kalauoa, t(u Ewa, Oahu; .15

jrs at $580 per an: Dec, 26, 1913. -

Estate of Bernice P. Bishop by Trs
to Honolulu Plantation Co; L; b'398 p
244; 49 A of Ap' 6 R P 1963 Kul 5524,
Kalauoa Ewa Oahu; 26 yrs 6 mfa at
$4$0per anj Dec 26, 1913.
; Nathan C Willfbng to von Tanim-Youn- g

Co. Ltd; CM? b 389, p 413; "1914

M' B-2- 4 Bulck Runabout No 1135,' Ter
cf Hawaii; $600: De --23 1913. -

Charles" Mulleitner to K Niimn L;
z 398, p. 219; pc land KahukU (Koolau- -

loaf Oahu; 10 yrs at $120 per an; Dec.
26.1913. ' ' 1 '

.
I vWoner Wong to Lecng Sam;- - B S;
b 386, p 426; 24 shares In Sam Wong
Co; $2000; Jan. 2 1914.', t
1 C. SakHma fo K Mizuho, b 394- - p
449; ''cane crop on por lot 519, Waia-kea,- "

S.' H!to;; Hawaii;, $200;..Sept' 26,
1913. .

Loe Kaiiuku (w) to Chun Hin; L;
b 398, p 236 ? R P 7645 Kul 7876, Wai-pi- o,

Hamakua, Hawaii ; 15 yrs at $35
per An; Dec. 24, 1913.

A W Eames et alTrs to Trent'Trust
Co. Ltd; D; L C Doc No. 591; Lots 1,
2 3, 14, 36 and A-A- - Wahiawa, Wata-
lua, Oahu;; SI. elc; lc 27 1913.

ipRAlMS WRfST.SIGNING --

- 'CHECKS'FOrTSaOOb.'OOO
- . .iJ . ' ' . " '

By Laiest Mall J

ALBANY "My wrist Is sprained."
said John J. Kennedy, state treasurer,
to .some" friends" witH' whom - he was
dining at the Terjeyck. -

"Met with an accident V
"No, just frbra Signing checks. One

was for $19,000,000r payable to the
Manhattan Bank of New York? anoth
er was for $8,000,000, and thenr others
for little sums a mere matter of $10,- -,

000,000. On! My poor wrist"
I Then the Estate treasurer elpta In ed
that the checks, totaling $35,000,000,
were to take up short-ter- m notes is--
--sued by th state last year fn antic!

jpation of a recent bond sale. , ;'

PERSONALITIES

MRS. EDWARD B. BLANCHARD of
Tl.itku. Maui, is spending. the Carnival
Week in Honolulu with fief husband,

Opposite the Star-Bulleti- n office,
upon tie Wicke nomestead roof, a
beautifully thnely sight is Seen. 'being
the huapalatine in full blossom. The
bloom" is yellow, enft of the carnival
color. "Hnapala" means -- sweet
heart."

Snecial sprVicM will h hA in Cn
tral Union church tomorrowjjoth in
the morning arid in the evening. A
cordial invitation is extended to both
visitors and townsfolk to be In attend
a ftce. Musical programs have been ar
ranged for both services.

'All records formeals served in the
Y. M. tV A. cafeteria were broken
last evening, the occasion having been
the' third "ladies' nlghL" Manager
Floyd Emmans had prepared a tasty
menu and a Hawaiian orchestra dis
penned music thrJugh6ut the dinner
hour. ' ; '.

'

v On the ground of non-supor- t. Mrs
Frances lEllsworth- - has filed a ;peti
lion in circuit court .fi a divorce
from. William D, K worth, the con
tractor. They have been marrjed slnoe

lAugustrlll88Vvaiid;MV4.:t-i:chlM-
ren, tour or wuoniriave atacruiu tneir
mjority.y ; v,;..- - ; ;:;.

' ' r--.r- , '
. A" joint meeting of the Christian

Endeavor societies: of Kauraakaplli
andKawaiahao churches,, has been
called for C : 3Q o'clock tomorrow even
ing in the latter, church. . The morning-

-and evening services at Kawaia-ha- o

church tomorrow win- - be conduct-
ed by Dr. Justin, Emerson. ; :

.. Business onthe stoe'vund fcoad ex-
change has been very lizht durinz the
past. week. .The Jestivc. spirit : of th
Carnival is no doubt rpspor.?i'le. The
exchange was" closed lousy -- and will
not bev opened again uutil Tuesday,
legal holidays for those twi dzys hav
ing been declared by Governor Pink--

Lim.; , v v-
,

,

J-

-
'

t

v.-

FORT STREET JEWELER-VICTI- M

OF ROBBERS lfVriO.
; SECURE FIFTEEN WATCrtE?;

Fifteen gold plated witches ' that
reposed in the display, "window .v of
Frahkv. H; Kxuger1, a , Fort "street jew
efer.!" Were Uound, abstracted at day
light tis-morning- , while ; police offi-

cers were making their round of the
business .fllstncL, ,y - t ;.! --

A ragged hole' about 10 inches In
diameter ' pierced '.. the piate, glass
through which ;the thief secured . his

doty. , , t
--The window. Is declared to. have

been intact shortly after, one o'clock
this morning when an off1(jr passed
the premises., ffiwas djiringftbe earli-
er, jiours .' of
lower .portion oft Fort street is desert-
ed that the theft was committed..

'A' large rock was (found" lodged , In
the midst: of a collection of watches,
ornaments and - smaller ' articles of
Jewelry when Captain of , Detectives
McDuflle vwas called to the scene. The
officers have a, very slender clew upon
which io run down' the' Demetrators.
Kruger stated ' this morning that c a
$150 watch,, resting, in a leather case,
was' overlooked "by? the' burglars,. The
jeweler estimates ma loss at about
S200. ,

f
William Palmer,fl colored, an enlisted

man belonging to company H, 25th. in-

fantry was taken to central police sta-
tion this afternoon pending further
Investigation by Paptalri of Detectives
McDuffle concerning his connection
with: the robbery ot the F. H. Kruger
jewelry store at an , early hour this
morning.' Placed under arrest at the
same time by Special Officer Rothman
of x the' detective department were
Williani Frost and P. Velasco, Va Fili-ntri-a

Unon the person of Palmer was
found a new gold-plate- d, watch simi
lar to the 15 missing from the show
window. Velasco is herd for having a
second timepiece in his possession of
similar.design which he claims he. pUf-chase- d

for 75 cents from ua man who
he claimed answered the ; description
of William Frost1 Three watches are
now' at the police . station,-whil- e in-

formation now at hand Is expected to
result, in the recovery ot btbers. '

SIBEfVf MAY BE CHOSEN r

: TO BUILD ALASKA ROAD
-- ' , .

:

- By latest "Mall '
WASHINGTON President Wilson

has decided,. it is reported, to appoint
Lieutenant-Colone- l William L. Sibert,
United' States engineer, a 'member of
the Isthmian Canal Commission and
second in authority to Colonel Goe-thal- s'

in building the Panama canal as
engineer in chief of the Alaska

railway which is to
exferid 1000 miles and c6st $40,000,000.

Secretary of ; the Viterior Lane
wanted Colonel Goethals put in
charge of bnilding the railroad, but
Goethals is said to. have Intimated be
did not; want the big task and suggest-- ,
ed that Sibert be appointed. The bill
as it passed the senate provides for
the use cf canal machinery.
" The house is expected to pass the
bill by a big majority.

JrROSOrTi;D:GO.E.THALS

WASHINGTON. D. C. The name
of Col. George W. Goethals, first civil
governor of the Panama Canal' Zone,
is pronounced : GO-e-tha- ls. At least
that 1i what he' was called at West
Point, and the way they say it In the
army.' The accent is on the first syl
lable". The 'V of the .second syllable
is pronounced like .er as a person
sometimes responds 'when he does not
understand a thing said to him and
wants it repeated. The second syl
lable is more or less slurred and sub--
ordinated.

Special orders No. 15, relating to
the use of the new national guard an
mcry, have just been issued by Ad
jutant-genera- l Jones, N. G. H. ; They
are aa follows:

L Whenever the national guard
armory at, Honolulu Is allowed to be
used for any purpose! of show, dance,
exhibition -- or social fuhetkm : Involving
th esa of th maih armorr halL there
shalf be .excepted . and withheld froraj
the control ana use or the, person or
persons giving such i8howidanee, ex-
hibition or social function; all of the
gallery on the eastern side of the hall
of said arrhory., f r

.'2. The gallery thus reserved shall
be divided into box spaces by parti-
tions and draped, and decorated by the
person or persons to whom the use of
the hall is granted, at tbclr own ex-

pense, and without expense toy and in
such manner as,4 the adjutant-genera- l
may1 designate.- - :rJ'c.-':y:,'- ;,

"3. " Such nrfmber of seats In said
boxes as may be designated by the ad-- (
jntant-genera- i, with an equal numtr
of tickets; of admissicn ..to the hall,
shall be furnUbe4' to . the adjutant- -

general . without " ' charge therefor,; by
the person or persons to whom the
nse of the hall is granted. : v

4. One box" teseryatioti containing
six seats will be made for Her Ma jesty
Queen Llliuokalanl and party."

; !J?. ' One , box reservation "will be
made for the governor' nd party. ;

"6 Box reservations will be made
for the National Guard of Hawaii.
,""7. No nails, screws or. tacks-wil- l

be permitted td be driven into the
wod. work of the building, . without
permission first had in ."writing from
the adjutant-genera- l, hor will any
paint or .preparation be placed on the
woodwork or wall or. any preparation
be placed on the floor other, than pow-
dered; wax. 'v "V; v, :: ;
V "8. The Janitor shall be paid a fee
of not less than $5.00 for the extra
work and labor, incident to the use of
the ball, . Where no charge is made
for rent; the sum'of $7.50 will be paid
to ' the, armory : board for the' electric
cufrentfcetc, usd. These charges pre
perdiem charges.-A- ll c&arges fof the
use' of the hall! Shall be paid La

;
"

'
. '. :' ';; . ' .. '

"9. No alcoholic, liquor shall " .be
sold or furnished In' the. armory.. V--

f

"By, order of the governor, V ;

i. V"-.- .
--.rJOrfN .W. JONES.

;
- - , i . 'The Adjutant-general- ."

And, many a self-mad- e man has been
unmade by a tallor-nad- e womn.

1 The lack of money is one root of
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( . I By Latest Mall I,
SALEM, Ore. Governor West as

to bring suit
the Baker county. Village ,whlcli

has been kept under martial law-- for
the past three weeks, the
closing of thee saloons there by state
forces. " i" ; v . '. ; '
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GOVERNOR

DISINCORPORATE TOWN

Attorney-genera- l

disincorporate '.Copper-field- ,

established.'

Attorney-genera- l

G

Bijop

h

them. by the military authorities
the state, the government of the to
of CopperReld, Ore., was in the ha r '

of a element which was us;
the charter as a 'shield for vice n--

a protection against criminal pre
cution.' ! hereby request that y

office kindly take the sters pro-- ; :

by. law in .order that the act cf :

corporation may be voided."

When a couple arc divorc-- d 1'

real reason doesn't always sl.o v

the books. ... . ,

The high cost of living still ena1 :

home to poit as the place
earth. ; C
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CAPTAIN JAMES SMART: ; Fnr-?- tt

Honolulu? - Banish the thought!
.Why, already the members of the Cal-

vary, Canada, contingent are making
plans to visit Hawaii next year.

; CAPTAIN WALTER J I

am having a handsome case made for
the cups which Company D won at the
recent national guard .tournament;
Why? BecausevI am satisfied that D
will be able to 'always hold them. v

: J, CRAlCr HAVEMEYER: There --

is a rumor around, that 1 am going to
bring some'polo ponies to Hawail. but
there is:absoluteIy nothing to it' I

sn merely making a pleasure trip
nere, and must say that I like the
countrtr fine.' ;

" - r. .'
MALIHINI:! Honolulu certaialy,

knows how to do things when it comes
to Carnivals. Every spectacle has
teen a feature', and the harbor parade
and fireworks display last evening
were the best I have seen anywhere,
and I have; traveled considerable.- - '

RAYMOND C-- ROWN:The'man-ne- r

in which the hage crowd Vas hand
led at the water carnival and fire-- '
v. orks last nfght was admirable. There
was little cr no confusion and those
who wished to (secure seats were ao
c.pm.rroclated and satisfied. - The Idea
c perman 1 V-- DleaCners la" a'reat;'thing. : "

W. R. FARRINGTOM: We are
trying to fill a Honolulu Ad Club sec- - ,

tlon for viewing ' tke" military jpaxado
so that the boyr of the . array ' will
know that we are glad to see them,
and that the flag ill geCa cheer
ence in a while as it goes by in a
Honolulu street Wq admit to the sec-

tion Ad Club members'and their wives
and families, or in other words as ;

many as buy the seats from either Mr. ,

Curtis or myselL. The section is lo-

cated in an exceptlonably favorable
position to secure a good view tf the
parade as it passes through Palace
square. The price is the regulation 50
cents per. We -- will take In - others
than , Ad Club members' it they will
help stir the town. "as the flag 'goes
by" --v.:.. '.. '.'

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS
VJEIRA JEWELRY CO.

" 113 Hotel GL

Henry Waterhouse Trust (k.f

Keal felafe for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller sfreet, 1S00 to J2000,

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu ('ollege, lOOxlflO, for

11600. :

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, 5600 per acre.

KalmukL Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and ay.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co
Limited,

Cor. Fort and ytrenint Sts. HONOLULU, T. H.

c . f
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and Dull calf. :'.:.
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They will make you en-
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before.' , . -- ,.'.'
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5 : 30 o'clock as we close
then till next Tuesday'

'morning.' ''.'"'
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one thing that does not ad-- ,
mit of any guessing it's fitting

SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES

Our spectacle fitting is done on the
basis of knowing how from. 6tart to

- finish. ' f ', '

: It'g a success! v , '
- . .

A. N. SANFOR.D,
v 'OPTICIAN. J

Boston Building . - - Fprt Street
Mav A Co. ;"'

Electric

1135 ForSt

1782

'Over

7T;,Tr-.i- c

"

HIS OF
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i i

kai

lear

Phone 4344

WILL PRESENT TROUPE

loyal
iiavaiian

Gfluislciaas
AT THE HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26

in selections of Hawaiian Music.

Hula Dancers
and a scene from

' Old Hawaii
Seats . ........ 5Cc, 75c, $1 .00
On Sale Promotion Rooms Tuesday

" '- Mcrnina. .

NEYEKE EAKTIIQITAKE
. OfCTRS AT LE PANTO

ATHENS. A severe earthquake
occurred recently at Lepanto. Almost

-- every house In the town was damaged
and the fortress partly wrecked, but

'V iiobody was injured. ,

Lepanto'or NVmpaktoa, Is a seaport,
the srulf "of Corinthi with a popu

lation of 3000. : j

v '
Sec vhSiVi iolng at 112 Queen St,

i:

A. H. FORD REQUESTED TO AID IN

DRAVING UP PLANS FOR TOURIST

BUREAU FOR AUSTRALIAN STATE

' By ALEXANDER HUME FORD.
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence 1

SYDNEY, N. S. W., Jan. 2.".

etudied the indoor and outdoor work- - not be supported by some of his mend
ir.ga of Australasian government tour- - but he knew the bills should become
Ut bureau until begin to realize laws for the good or Australia. Sev
how much there Is for me to learn
and It is putting it mildly to say that
1 felt flattered when the premier of
the most populous Australian state, for
Its size, asked me to assist In draw-
ing up plans for a government tourist
bureau for his state.

Everyone in Victoria whom I ap-

proached told me that it was impos-
sible to ever separate the Victorian
tourist bureau from the railway nt

knew then that it should
be a simple matter, for the reason that
no one had tried it I called on the
comwiusioner of railways, Mr. McClel-!ai;- d,

pno' after half an hour's conver-
sation found be was quite willing to
aid in divorcing his tourist bureau
from the railways on condition that
the state take : It over and make a
separate appropriation. J. C. Boyce, in
charge of the bureau, was almost en-

thusiastic on the subject, but every-
one was certain that the premier, Wil-

liam A. 'Watt, would not listen to any
such suggestion. I called on Mr. Watt
and w as Informed that" he could see
me but for a moment. ; The moment
stretched Into an hour as the premier
became interested In - the plan. Mr.
Watt wishes the tourist, vand most of
all the Immigrant, from America.

Shortly after the Hands-Aronnd-the-Pacif- ic

Club was organized icf Hono-
lulu, I gpt my old friend ; and ; once
partney, George Girling rf Chicago, to
organize a club there. Vhile Premier
Watt was In London, Girling and the
Chicago Hands-Around-the-Pacif- ic Club
had official Invitations sent-- ' him from
nearly every ttate governor cf the
west, and from nearly all the cham
bers of commerce If the west and In
the east,' to deliver Vlresses on his
state, Victoria. Prew Watt prompt
ly cancelled his passL home by way
of the United States and Honolulu,
antfreturned by way of Suez.

- Why I could not have delivered
that many addresses In a year. he
said to me. .;'.

"No, I replied, "but t think you are
convinced now: of the : service . the
Hands-Around-the-Pacif- ic Club can. db

Will Visit America.
lie saw the poln and intends to

visit America to deliver a number of
the addresses before the chambers of
commerce. '" We found that we had
many alms and objects iff common,"
and It did. not take the premier long
to grasp the' Idea that the tourist Is
the forerunner of the Immigrant and
that a tourist bureau can advertise a
country abroad as'no Immigration bu
reau can possibly do. So he, enthusi
astically agreed to support ihe plan for
a' separate government tourist bureau
for Victoria that would work along
the lines being pursued by the tourist
bureaus of New South Wales and
South Australia, and I was requested
to co-opera-te with Percy - Hunter In
drawing up a plan.. The great diffi-
culty Me. Watt foresaw was In se-

curing the man to , carry on the" bu-
reau. Victoria has been compelled
In Its Immigration work to borrow
from New South Wales a part, of the
services of Percy, Hunter, and South
Australia Is also eager to secure his

n and advice. The few men
In Australia who are good outdoor and
indoor men, stand at the head of ev-
erything in the commonwealth.

; Premier William A. Watt Js still a
comparatively young man.: Without a
question he is the cleanest and most
straightforward worker that I have
met in Australasia. He Is a man that
I believe Is destined to be the great
national leader in Australia.' lie Is
honest and sincere, and the people
know' it Two months ago as premier.

-- ,,j
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The patented, sliding-cor- d
back adjusts them instantly to
every position or motion, assuring
freedom of action and

Absolute Comfort
Look out for imitations! There

are many of them, all inferior.
Make sure that the words,
"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
appear on the buckles. In this
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article, made and guaranteed by

The C A. Edgarton Mfg. Co.

Shirley, Mai U. S. A.

For Salt Everywhere
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I have he introduced bills that he knew would

I

I

eral of his party deserted him and
. 11.1 mnew jeaaer was cauea 10 iorm a new

parliament Dut at the end of a week
the new leader announced that he
could not succeed. Again Mr. Watt
was sent for and he has organized a
Iarty now tnat will stick by him
through thick and thin, for what is
best for Victoria. He has the confi
dence cf all parties because he Is ab
solutely sincere and straightforward
and more than a mere party leader.
Victoria's Tourist Bureau.

The tourist bureau in Victoria Is
jcauy an adjunct of the railways, with
frpienuui crnces on Collins street. The
improvement of the mountain resorta
and seaside resorts has been under
taken and carried out by the railway
department, but there are portion of
Victoria as ueauuiui as anything in
Australia, iar away from a railway
and these the railway- - department
could not De expected to spend money
upon. The interesting thing about
tne ictonan Railways is that its
commissioners are. all men born and
bred In Victoria, Mr. McClelland, the
present commissioner, under whose
direct supervision is the tourist de
partment, la a man who haa risen
from the ranks. : He has helped to
oeveiop tne Victorian, railways unti
their service is the lest in Austral
aia. and he has largely assisted in
carrying forward the plan to have th
railways built so that no grain coun
try win he more han 10 miles from
a railway station.

had intended travelling- - from Syd
ney northward by way of New Guinea
.to Java, Dut as I wished ta investi

.1

I

6ate the possibilities of the $5. a day
cruise arouna the Pacific, and this
can De done only by utilizing the
rcutnern, and longer route, I booked
passage on the Indarra for Fremantlek
We3t Australia." The Indarra fs. a
vessel iof 10,000 tons and has a swim
ming tank of solid cement and tiles.
la which my assistant Joseph Stick- -
Bey, disports himself daily, for It Is a
io days trip from Sydney to Fre
mantle. , Ycung Stickney is leafnin?
iirst-nan- d . now- - jouAs'i bureaux
cure, and then take care of the tour
isty It is a wonderful game, and the
loy shows a natural aptitude in iearn
ing if Usually I do the larking, but
the first thing I know, my listener is
discussing surf-bbar-d riding with Joe
and telling him all about how the
touristy should be taken cafe of, and
as Joe .has had two months Bxperl
eace in Chalis v Hmrse, -- VliTcTi Ms ' th'fe

ew South Wales university .where
he tourist men-ar- e educated, he can

usually nold up his end or the con-
versation. Joe la usually invited to
the banquets and lunches- - at which I
am .supposed to make the talks, and
everyone Is eager, on learning his
mission, to give him. information and
automobile rides tp see the -- country;
und this is as I wish it, for Joe is do-
ing more to advance my plea for a
system of cadets to be moved around
that Pacific than any argument thatr can put forth, for he has a pleas-
ant personal acquaintance with the
personnel and workings of - all the
tourist bureaux of the South Pacific.
Welcomed in "Melficurne.

In Melbourne the Indarra stops for
two days, and we were lnnched by: H.

Manson, the New Zealand trade
commissioner to Australia, and an en-
thusiastic supporter of the Hands- -
Around-the-Pacif- ic Movement He
pledged that the New Zealand tourist
bureau ;would be represented in the
Pan-Pacifi- cf pavilion at the expdsltion.
T. E. Emmett, the Tasmanian commis-
sioner! pledging his island, where the
independent tourist bureaus, through
the assistance of the railway depart-
ment will soon be consolidated into

j a ' regular government tourist bureau.
D. B. Edward of the office of external
affairs for Australia, pledged the sup-
port and cooperation of the common-
wealth, and Henry Stead, editor of thp
Review of Reviews, announced that
his magazine would stand behind the
movement in Australia, while the
press announced that it would give its
hearty support and is doing so. In
Adelaide, where we stopped for a day,
we. met the premier and were enter-
tained By the government, ministerial
automobiles being placed at our dis-
posal. A. H. Day, the aggressive
power behind the South Australian
Railways, is responsible for having
had the government tourist bureau di-

vorced from the railway department
and have appropriations-o- f its own,

"with Victor H. Ryan in charge. Mr.
Ryan has certainly shown how the
tourist can be taken care of. Ade-

laide is not very much larger thaf
Honolulu, yet the monthly reports
show that the tourist pays thousands
of dollars througu the bureau to --be
taken care of within ja. ' radius of a
few miles of Adelaide. The bureau
has great automobile 'busses called
char-a-ban- cs which go out over .the
Lofty range of mountains twice a day,
and always crowded. The bureau is
also developing beautiful parks be-

yond the city where tea-hous- es are
built and placed on a paying basis.
Eager to Learn V .

It is interesting to see how. eager
the live tourist bureau men through-
out Australasia are to know what the
other tourist bureaus are doing, and
from each one that I have visited I
have learned and made notes of many
things that are done better there than
anywhere else in the world. At the
request of the Australasian t tourist
bureaus, it is probable that, the
Hands-Around-the-Paci- fic Club of ei-

ther Sydney or Honolulu , will, ar-

range for annual conventions of tour-
ists, state railway and steamship men,

to agree upon and work out definite
plans for the care of the tourist and
immigrants to the Pacific and Austra-
lasia.

At first I fcund the railway men
rather shy In taking any part In the
general movement, there being a chief
i ail way commissioner in New South
Wales,

"
who was considered a splendid

type of obstructionist Foitunately
his term has 5js; expired and Jhprp
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NEW ARRIVALS

Tho United Salvage Co. has
per Arlzonan: and.chil-drerf- s
underwear all ot
will be sold at 20 per cent

the wholesale, and see
for. yourself, 1 137 adver-tisemei- ft
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, Every exercises some
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just re-

ceived, ladies
and bonnets,

which be-lb- w

cost. Come
Fort street.

and

trade effect
dress

white
the butcher a long white apron and
straw sleeves and the cook and the
waiter each haa his distinctive garb.
' wear soft hats and the

following account from the Electrical

1 1

T

When . You Reach HpsioliuiM

Ami for home WOODLAAVN TRACT meets your exact

.V- -

flavored

to"

bldcit
Phone

MaBnl

World gives the reason why. A
foreman on an line in

Northern Indiana was explaining the
details of some work to his men tn
recently completed: substation. In
pointing out joint In the high-tensi- on

hat In hand, the rim of the
derby came into contact with live
wires. circuit was completdd from
the high-tensio- n line through tho
small steel wire in the rim of tho hat
and through the man's body to the
ground, thereby causing shock which
proved fatal.' Soft hats have no metal
wire In them, and that is why they

popular "with electricians.

Today and next Moriday beca
declared .legal by the gover-
nor, no territorial county
courts. bank3 or virtually any mercan-
tile establishments will be open again
until next Tuesday mornln.

2

the ultimate Kden. You have arrived atfurth?rHThoros no use ins any WveLrichc(l
your heart's desireverybody who lives hek-- e now knaws this is the truth.' Here youiavtr it ,

scenery, good people, ptnxl business and good future. '

ideal, ly.now a I

a

a

a

so

holidays
or

It is the highest ex- -

pression of 'that aptly-u- t phrase, 'The Paradise of the Pacific."

WOODLAWX, with its sloping hillsides, (arcies.tlic.:great(t,i
opment: It is a superb region of grand scenery. ' .

-
s , ,

Helow stretches Manoa valley to the sea and beyond are the blending hues oT the ocean. Above

tower the soft green peaks of the mountains. : ,

Tlie air is cool and fresh, with the sceiit of gnwing things.' The water supply is pure

and abundant and piped to every lot. Electric Lights and Telephones installed. ,

Every demand for ierfeet living conditions has been met at WOOD TAWX. Th roadways are

ixrfect, crowned, packed and' surfaced? There are miles and miles J of delightfuV roadways,

with their, wbnderfulyistaf mountarus)
'

valley and
suburbs. of Honolulu.' v:. ;t vV?'.: r:' ' r ir;;;.;:'-- i;'-;!:- :

WOODLAWX offere'the joys )f a cbiintryhome m,riose:proiimitx a
automobile ride from the he-ar-t ot Honolulu. ;

- '
'.. , .

' '
?

Phope 2161 or rail at office, Fonea
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;
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1
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SIX

MARINE

r

HAWAII
'

' Corner Fbrt and Merchant Zl.

The genuinely thrifty man
i or woman is not stfngx or

niggardly, but thoroughly sen- -
Bible fn money affairs. , 1

Such . persons simply look ;

aUthe question this Way
they don't know about the.
future, but they do know, that
now they are able to earn and
save SAJTE for that un-

known future. .

Alexander

Baldwin
.', Limited.

Sugar Factors .

: Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

'

Agents for;' ; '' '":'

Hawaiian- - Commercial & Sugar
: c- - ' "

.

Haiku Sugar Company.
. Paia Plantation

Maul Agricultural Company. ,
'Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company
- Capital subscribed.... 48,000,000

Kahului Haihoad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

. Rre Insurance
H.;-.'-.v.a'- : THE

8. i OiHinharo W' LIMITED. ' ,'.
' General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New Yjrk Under-write- rs

Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

Alh floor Starigenwald BuHdinc,.

1

Agents wanted for the Western States
Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings
Policy.

the Fire

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

FIRE

LIFE

Agents

2
BEFORE

AUTOMOBILE

Established in 1SW.

BISHOP&Cti
'

1 i BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers Let-

ters of Credit Issued on the
' . Bank.of California 'and

' the London Joint . .
" . Stock. Bank,

';
'

Lt., London ', ? :

Correspondents for the ArnerL
can Express Company and :

. Thos. Cook& Son , I

Interest Allowed on Term-an- d

Savings Bank Deposits R

BANK

HONOUJLU
LIMITED ,

'

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Trc at
Lowest Rates

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

.'''- - Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up. ... .30,000,000
Reserve Fund .... . . . . 18,550)00

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR 8ELI.
YOUR PROPERTY

.Have "Calls Ever Da.

25 Fort St.

GiMrci

Phone S5

S Roth
Stangenwald Bldg, ,102 Merchant St

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
; Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
I ' Exchange "

J. P. Hcrgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS ;

Information FrniRhri anrl I nans
HOME ITJSURANCECO. OF HAWAII, - Mad. , " "
Ltd, OWciU Bldg 96 King St., cor. MERCHANT STREETSTAR BLDG.'
1011 ;. - : ','''. : ; Phone 1572. ;

F

if

v HONOLULU STAR-BOLLETI- - SATURDAY, FEB. 21, 101 -

floholula StocR Exchange

MERCANTILE
Alexander & Baldwin.
C Brewer & Co.......

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co...,
Haiku Sugar Co......
Hawaiian Agricul. Co..
If. C. &3. Co....
Hawaiian Sugar Co....
Honokaa Sugan Co....'

Friday, Feb. 20V

Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sag. Pit. Co
Kahuku Plantation Co..
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd..;.
Onomea Sugar Co.
Paauhau Sug. Pit Co...
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co.. . . .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer- - Mill Co. I

Waialua Agricul. Co. . . . .
Wailuku Sugar Co. ... .
Waimanalo 'Sugar Co. . . . .

Waimea Sugar Mill Co...
MISCELLANEOUS'

Haiku FrtPkg.-Co- ., Ltd
Hawaiian Electric Co....
Hawaiian.1 Im Co., Ltd . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

HIlo R; R. Co., Pfd......

15U

lSi

Hilo R. It. Co., Com...... Z'
It. 11. & M. Co., Ltd . ..... 16V6
Hon. Gas Co Pfd....... 106
Hon. Gas Co., Com.. 106 -

H.'-I- T, & 11 Co.
I.--I. S. N. Co......
Mutual Telephone Co. ... .
O. R. & Co..,...;....
Pahang Rubber Co
Tanjong' Olok Rubler Co.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s..
H. C. &:S. Co. 5
Hawaiian Irr, Co. 6s.
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905;.
Haw.' Ter. Cs, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Puti. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4Hs...y. .
Haw. Ter.' 4s... .......
Haw. Ter. 3Hs..
H.R.R.C0. 1901 6s.... ...
H lt.Tt Cnt H &Ex. Con fia

j Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s:.', "...
Hon. Ltd.,

6s.;.'.
Kauai 63.....
Kohala Ditch 6s......
McBryde Sugar fs...
Mutual 6s... .1014
Natomas Con.

..100
Oahu Sugar 5s...
Olaa Sugar

Guano Fert.
Pacific fiugar CVo.
Pioneer

Carlos Milling
Waialua .AgricuL

rearranging

S.

Latest Isuaar attolatlonr
WUtS

Sugar 3.0768cts
Beefe 9s 1 l-2- d

Waierhouse Trust
Co., Ltd.

4380011.380
Sts small cottages.

Bid

16

22
22

85

13
1

9

100

160
125

16
125

i...

. .
J '. . .

.7.7

Gas Co., Ls. . . 98
H. R. T. & L. Co .. 102

Ry. Co.
Co.

Cor ....
Tel. . .... .

6s. .. . . . . . . .. . .
O. R. & h. Co. 5s. ... .

Co. . ' . ...
Co. 6s 51

Pac & Co. 6s 11
Mill 6s ' ... .

Mill Co.' 5s. .....
San Co. 6s 100

Co. - 5s . . . V 95

22

1.

St

170

12

100;

- v

23

"2

19

18-5-

1

17

22

8.1

90
80
70

""

25, with
5

Co.

110

,95- -

or per ton. r v

'r.-

400 and Lots near and
' '-

cor. Luso aud
Pall 2

3

4

3

$

bedi. 50x100,
Ave., King.

Asked

eenti

$4000 3 bedr. attractive modern Bun
;Iot 60x120;

$1000 Lot at Puunui, nr.; Li-lih-

'

$3000 100-acr- e farm Olaa, Hilo,
etc., etc.

P. B. STRAUCH
Taity Bide. 8. Ing

FOR RENT
New,

screened: gas; electricity; $35.
new houses; 2 3 bedrooms;
improvements; $25 and $30.

J. Schnack,
Represented during absence

Schnack. Attomey-at-la- w.

Building. Telephone 3633.

BOOSTERS

Taxi
BOOSTERS h

Shares
feature fcr future

- Opportun.ty of a time.
a Shareholder in this

WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.
now being

For Further Particulars Apply to
GEO. S. IKEOA

Merchant

14

F.

' Circuit Judge Robiuson has declar
the Hoaolulu Jam & Chutney Fac-

tory in assumpsit suit
brought by Charles R. Hemenw a3
trustee the Beutlay-Hennisc- h Com-jian- y.

The defendant failed to answer
complaint within the days

by law that privilege. -

Don't put jour flas- -
advertisement

I DAILY REMINDERS

Phone 2622. before the fire. C. Brew-- &

Co., Ltd.
Decorate iiiitl thru dceorate r.i

morftadvsrti mei!t.
to decorate the whole town at

Wall, Nichols Co. advertisement.
You requested to allow your dec

orations to remain until next Tues-
day. advertisement

MacGregor Blatt will show the A'v itnn'-- th February, 1SH,
aday. Feb. advertisement ,

Look over the stock new fiction
Arleigh's, Hotel street New

books your favorite authors.
Why satisfied with unsanitary

ice-bo-x when you can get a Leonard
Cleanable Refrigerator Hackfelds?

The Metropolitan Meat Market will
clcs? o'clock Monday and
there will but one delivery. adver
ti&ement

that

Mill

Feb.

M,o. holders the Kipahulu
held the-offic- Com-- kVrtrip 1914 Plrce-- ,

cti3 wny, Building. Honolulu.
phone 2141adverUsement Jebruary 20th, 1914. Ihe

your memories Hawaii
taking borne some Hawaiian songs
and airs (sheet music)
or ukulele, Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

are some fine Victor records
Hawaiian songs, etc.,

both S0I03 and quartets--a-t

Beistrom Music Co., 4.td., Fort
street

Miss Power, fashionable milli-
ner, who exhibition rooms

Boston tlock, has some new, styl-
ish and distinctive millinery worth
seeing discriminating ladies.

IMt's time

tice a little self-deni- al time,
time, bank ""2

count grow.
bank account

Bank
from other Tvisit

tropolls Hawaii stock up

irritation, himselfto
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in a few of f

tative in the of at the office
of C. & ,

mm 1 f A "m it 1
" A : nr -- v U

rent 2915 year
Ave.

young man from
coast, wants Address 2T,
this office.'

Lady desires as
salary. Address Box

this office .

Young lady, well
to wait on

lady. Box 24, this
r,784-3- t.

. STORE FOR

42x30 feet. to If. E.
corner and Alakea. Tel.
2648.

lw.

CAFE

Cafe, nr. Mer
chant best service. Un-
der new
Open toll 11:30 p. m.

fit

MODEL
Fort

Store

and

NEW TODAY

Pacific Sugar Mill.

is hereby

i'i.
&

Ilnnnl.tln

W.
Pacific

1914.
5785 27.

Sugar

Sugar Com- -

piano

There.
meles,

year:

Faul
Rodiek

........President

...
..........Auditor

also,

5785-3- L- v
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other
get VT

islands

I'

fleers
year: 1

President....... ...
n Tvor '. ;

example
n-ussia-

n

partlcu-- j
Honolulu.;

moment
ELECTION OF

promulgjfted Country. Devised Kahaupu Agricultural
semblance manhood

maintaining unimpaireu regular annual

aristocracy, three-cla- ss Company Limited, heldstumbling agents, Company,
Limited, Honolulu. FebruarymTkaha Tel. M1000

il??- -'- rolcrttS,haS t?k"plpfain were-elect- ed

Session' H; wor,ks, together three-clas- s V
Hilo Com. system, deprive

Henry

School.

$14003

cottage;

Two

Directors

three-clas- s

meeting,

nu subsequent meeting
in growing ftrd Director, followinz.

The government v1nconcessions
proposed modifications Jri

farcical: Stalwarts -- Treasurer

wCS!l Kaupulgr
stand-fo- r universal,
suffrage,

firmly; committed
any' redisricting inevi-tnh- lv

thilfffrt inpreasinff the

23,

'20, 1914.
578d-3L- -

OF

elated, company.'Limitca.
. .

297 renresentativea
FORT STREETS Reichstag in 1912,and aMu;

Telephone

furnished

Splendid Hawaii.
lire

incorporated.

default

for:ret,lo

round-the-isla- nd

Secretary

Isecret

proportional rep-
resentation,

votes elec'tine a reoresen- -
nalace district Berlin. Company. held

Brewer Company, L.imitea
in zutn

the and Aud
itor were to for tne en

".. v ,
--

'

E. F. H. M. and R.
H.

At a , of the
of the Of

were to serve for the
Ed Wickman, ,

Kalakaua

WANTED

Cottage,

5785-3- t.

WANTED

stenographer,
position.

5785-2- t.

position governess.
Reasonable

5784-3- t.

refined, educated.)
wishes position invalid

office.

RENT.

Apply Ilendrirk.
Merchant i

IcCan;lless Alakea
Good cooks,

management. Reasonable.

5738-3- m

1129.1141 Street
Honolulu's Largest ExrloslTa

Clothing
Ckarge Accounts

fTeekly MoatMj

5

IE. F;
I R.

ANNUAL

Notice given
meeting Stockholders

3ecretary,
February

Kipahulu Company.

meeting

Hackfeld
IsenbeTg

H. M.

...Vice-Preside-nt

above-mentione- d officers':
constitute Board Directors.

HAGENS,

ELECTION OFFICERS.

chanceto

appointed
.ensuing

Bishop
Vice-Preside- nt

Encouraged

Kaior.11
machinery.

OFFICERS.

Company;

indu3trial

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, February

.PresidenKf
ice-Preside-nt

ELCTIOM OFFICERS.

RnHaHsta. Weha-Atiricuittirai-

MERCHANT regular meeting
shareholders Agrlcultura

Limited,
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

SITUATION

Expert.

Address

lurite.
Payments. S

Schaefer

'agents, Honolulu Fenruary
11914, following Directors

elected serve
suing year.

Bishop, Whitney
Ivers, Directors; Glass, Auditor.

subsequent meeting
Board Directors, following
ficers appointed

$25; ensuing
Bishop

Ivers
Whitney

President
.Vice-Preside- nt

....... ....Treasurer and Secretary
H. M. W1HTNEY,

Secretary. "Weha 'AgriciViural Com
pany, Limited. ,

Honolulu, February 20 1914.
5785-3- t.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Hawaiian Lodge Nc. 21, F. & A. M.

A special meeting of Hawaiian
Lodge No. 21, F. & A. M., wille held
&t the Masonic Temple, N. E. corner
Hotel and Alakea street Sunday, Feb
ruary 22nd, at 2:30 o'clock p. m.. for
the purpose of conducting the funeral
services of cur late brother. Samuel
RoIkmT Dowdle. of Lodge Maui, -- No.
I' 84,' A. F.'fc A. M.' The attendance oi
brethren of sister lodges and. sojourn-
ing brethren is fraternally requested.

By order of the ,W. M.
K. R. G, WALLACE,

Secretary.
5785-- 1 1

IX THE DISTRICT COURT OV
, the United States, District of Hawaii,
In the matter of John Albion Blum,
No. 273. To the creditors of John Al-

bion Blnm of Honolulu, Hawaii. No-

tice Is hereby given that on February
,20. 1914. said John Albion Binm was
, duly adjudged a bankrupt and that the
I irst meeting of hi ereditoTs-wtrTb- e

held at the offlee, of Geo. S. Curry,
Referee in Bankruptcy." 846 Kaaftu- -

street Honolulu, on March 14,
fmaau at 9 a. m., at which time credit-- j
ors may attend, prove their claims,

j examine the bankrupt, elect a trustee
inr-- transact any other proper busi- -

iiess.
GEO. S. CURRY.

Referee in Bankruptcy.
Honolulu, February 2, 1914.

5784-- 1 1.

The LetrseGi
n

'
:.':'h-- ' ';:'; :" IS THE REXALL STORE

Corner Hotel and Fort Sio.
You can get there any of the medicines and toilet articles that are

carried by the druggists in your ; ;

Home Town
Our large volume of sales' Insures a fresh supply at all times.
A sales staff of 16 experienced clerks enables us to rive that

The most modern and

Soda
and lountain service Is herel ' After each serving every glass andspoon is washed in a solution of Boric Acid. .

We sell among other things for the visitors ,

Caps, Bathing Shoes,'
Water Wings '

.: ,

Fort

'
TTA A n A TVTTW '

: '3-- ; "Always Fresh" r
: ; -

Hawaiian Post Cards by the dozen r hundred. All good French
Perfumes Harmony Toilet Goods. We are Agents for POLAND
WATER. ,

; . -
' "

.
" .'' :

Free Public Telephone- - Free Scaled

"Get lt Wher They've Got It

FORT iAXD HOTEL STS.' " . THE REXALL

Light
SttiiIaKJlilUV' t . tuiu. xii
tK ht

1 ::; . r:i ; v. :

'We

mm

:

11 80-11- ' Street

Prompt Service

Sanitary Fountain

Bathing

up your face
auuiuuii uuiuii

Carnival period especially,

store witlv- -

MESS

S)il(S)Sj

Phone 3431
For Them

S. 8.

with

GOODS
"Pineapple Silk; 40c yard;'

Cotton Crepe, 20c; 25c, 40c and 50c yard
inaJl colors

Opp. Catholic- - ChurA

Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER HYADES.

Cl Q. YEE HOP &. COMPANY
Meat Market Tef. 341

LOVE'S BAKERY

' Phono 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Fecl- s Gb.vl.4cl,
ALL TODS OP BOCK A5D FOB COJCBTIS tfOSX

k r FIBETfOOJ) AXD coal;
CI QUEEN STREET. : y P.: O. BOX 111

Fer Rent Hpuae t corner cf Wilder Avenue and Kewalo StrtC
. Three' bedrooms;- - servants quarter, ' 4 garage, etc Ponessior

January 1st. ' - -

BISHOP-- TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, ?C :
'r--'" '.. -- ' 921 Bethel St. :.' - ' ' ;

f

'Mr
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lOES iEOUATEiD

TO 1 CLUB

ISPLAY AT MR

. ;CThc fvllwlnir talk on Jiit AdTrtWnK"' ira dfllirred by 1L Ol 3latli-m- b,

editor ef,thf ldfertler, before the Ad ( InU.tM week, and
lrovfd, our. of lUt . niot latercxtlng of, (he man talks before the lhe-wlr- e

rganJzatlen. , . .,V' ' v-

Gentlemen; . This . club has had
very.-- many, excellent - addresses on

." very many subjects, but It Is a long
' time since the Honolulu Ad Cub had

suggest that, he arise with a
remarks. about, advertising. . Of

v upurpe, practically .... everything that
has . been, said here has Its advertis-
ing application, . because advertising

v Includes a great deal, from slit skirts
to a world's cruise, by . a battleship
fleet : .. but just , plain. . everyday., so, much van Inch . per jnsertloa : advertis-
ing bas. not been brought before you
since the advent of Long. John Silver.

l2d,.Towse described the Ad Club
to an, jnqnlrer-a- s a club where they
talk , .about every thing ..on - earth ex
cept advertising.' This ,--

is true; so far
I

1 less

The Ad

very it. .

my regeneration, that is.
was bereft of my

that

been
else

1 fco

F

Honolulu

measured
It is- -

that until
on top.
. mayv , there is only

page only so
to the page. someone to

give way. Frequently is
it isn't. does give

vthere
to with practical

or .

both on their at very
,of; string ,w.ay .

If advertisers
newspaper only knew how

is , to adjust
little within .the four of

bop, there would hardas it goes. with In ? print
said,. but; . whaVhe ilnR when adou write

meant. - Club adver-,ou- t oa tipper-right-han- d corner of
Using without words: it talks ver-'pag- e tbree 'ten expected, it on
tlsine. lime without savin left-nan-d corner or page

much about
..lJefore be-
fore i three dollars

yards,

col-
umns

who
retains impression that because
pays advertising should

elected to membership in j
DaTe 1 somethings to concerning

X addressed; what then the' paper,
Cluba-collectlo- n of .same thirteen news editorial expression,

. . . This Jmnressioft , Is fostered bv .

ready to - rcuckrakerg who . have re-- & comparison to .what results may
anything... been invited to , cently .begun about venal

talk to clnb on subject of biU-VPr- es. war. advertia- -

t
boards, I found after I arrived at"-- muzzle reporters editors. In

. Palm that I to . made not. ver-Jsulje-

of drumhead court-martia- l. 'Users i who, phone into
I Utile talk;, talked back rooms venture to give instruetions

rat, session fairly lively; concerning , hews ;that must
it lacked everything that .club. pear. The Honolulu press is unham- -

. now) in .good-fello- w- pered.vthe editorial
mutual' boosting,-- gettlng-t- o Is prac-jreth- er

that organlza- -' absent And this Is as It should
tionaa undoubted, force only , in 'be; more; independent

iJIonolrJu in practically every part editorial staff newspaper may,
territory. . that evolution more highly' Is the' paper regarded

came advertising. : The. public more
Club wandered away weight does it give to advertising

.suddenly, Hllo . announcements pages. The bet-Motlig-

It . to club - to looking, beUer. written
. justify , itself or It more honest with readers

to occasion. ; It commenced paper Is ,better advertising me-t- o

2 Jvertise presence dium

tarortanc? aVthe
w ."V01. B these,

.proof f this: to ,
' I patera- me tiiaiiie

- .Now! believe Tam"aDout k ,ls:giyejj.J
--ilryfrr.c op;Vc?r club uie 'mvixopouian or main-t- o

about advertising from' laIld- - :'Do ct Iasist 'UP00 .ard
viewpoint of editorial rooms of!fast of position. any

daily caner. If In touchine thls.uu pwciiumaiuuiu
subject I a reference to Ad-

vertiser I that will not
It down to to boost
particular or Ad-

vertiser unduly, simply' wish; that
moraj that adorns

a moral I know something about
Frior to coming to Honolulu

publisher, editor,', typesetter,
Job printer, solicitor
a newspaper, 1 a little about
the 'newspaper
advertising. is end that
A - --t- 1 I - M V - I A AM t w.. V I

to "

''-

; if
trouble. commences. so-
licitor selling a
another , selling

v 'same,
to

de-
cided "of

. special
photographer is

getting ' .... '.
... .

bedone? A newspaper

ii it !r n ii ii

' -
-- '

. i -.. . -

i

1!

ft CZ

identical may be
cot like a cf potatoes,

can be all the
b'g ones are However
the necessity be,
one. one and

' So has
it the

Sometimes -: he
way are, still the two adver-
tisers talk to, a

the and some-
times get par the
suggestion ne-
cessity. the in the ordi-
nary
trouble all

things,,'
agree' Mr.Towse be

hat he. not .In the
teaches the

ad you
all the tne twa

Ja. the advertiser,
the he

for he
and Ad say

was Pnniean ine in, ine
.Ad ay of and
.tTn oHnir-- a ?'.An tu the

and
over. to. tell the

the the ity the that big
but and

Jhe was, be the Honolulu are, ad
a the editorial

my was and
and the was not

the
has the way of .friction between

the and fcuslnees
has hls tlcally

not because the the
but of a be.

of. the. And the
through, Ad by the rpadlng and the

and the
the Jn its

was up the ter the and the
get off the Its a news-rcs- c

the the
its in.llllo. and U

an.
ame

that the ?cc
to t. rore this tne

UUk the and
the lea

a and. ana
the

put
any- - my own

the
I

my tale 'he
that

I was

of.
and

of
But the

haa

has

off.

over

the

big

turn or four
You not find
preference by advertisers, because the

so pape the less
attractive, to the want to
please with your advertisement Po-
sition, In my opinion, is highly over-
rated the average Honolulu adver:
User. Mainland, advertisers
learned, in age people
advertisements wherever

liOtltF ML
me

to
you are uui

to In Honolulu,.
aid to the houncements to together,

in thXion. are or the advertiser
) almost-an- d then.. fuse to pay for his least

you the contract the real a vigorous objection.
While one

was you certain

the and
the get. back, the

they that, the
to use the whole that particu-

lar page for .some
which th staff put

the

mini!

bushel

much

editor.
When

other

hefore

much
taken these

walls

.comes

lower,

space

Club.

it.n.t,'
flzht. anyone

there

made
ap-JJ- ut

xocros offices
made

from
found itself within

earth.

Take

make

desire
game,

office

when

there

the first three pages.
do those pages given the

doing makes that
reader

that this read
they are in

great
ilAllMl

yotiuon uuiuiu
taken place naents.

space story
You any-on- e other would re-th- l.

space,
sign; make But

space,
office

editor

story

not good,-ho- about
experienced advertisers who use

the magazines, 20 40 page dis-
plays, one, after without a
hreak? w read advertise-
ments and all the

j'ougive the editorial staffs
the composing room foremen-th- e

chance to make the whole paper ar
tistks typographically interesting
from point of, new.

is bolt oX cloth; from.vhicht '-- l suggested ace to Ho- -'

TTTTfTnniiriTniTiTnn

pie MmM&iMm

l- - -'
r

the

PLEASURE CAR, TAXI OR OE
''.:' ' LIVERYf ,

--Arhether j en drive, pleasure
'

a business it's
clothing. . .;;'" ; -

ii i m i i . . . . . - m

j

7 r.yv:,-.---

I vA:ii
'I ! illiliihiji iiiifirtitL !iISllli

Dry Cleaning

FER 21,4914.

dvertisers.-whlc-h

comparatively

?g L .

t Our of
EI assures tlie most .of

satisfact ton. -
926 FORT

' nolula merchant that the Honolulu pa-

pers would be worth much more to tho
advertisers if the advertising rates
were doubled each advertiser

'just half the usual space. I thought
I made my point clear,

Itively speaking none would suffer and
the paper could give more news and
use more Illustrations, but the only
effect my suggestion bn the adver-Utis- er

to paralyze at the idea
of 1 paper talking about doubling
rates. ":..):--

So . much for the local
staffs, who are working to make the
advertising in their respective papers
pay, and who Only want the coopera-
tion of the foot .the bills to
make the advertisements pay. better,

i There is another. question of adver-
tising in which all Honolulu should be
interested in which all Hawaii in-

terested, that concerns the ques-
tion of properly advertising, the terri-
tory at the Francisco- - fair. The

tells - me, as late, as yester-
day, that has not made, up his
mind whether the finances of. the ter-
ritory allow heL. expenditure ,at

. Francisco that -.legislature

authorized. . Now this an important
matter,. a matter of advertising that
should interest . club keenly. r, A3
advertisers I believe that .; ypu

the a Ha-
waiian building ' a suitable ', Ha-aila- n

exhibit, at .the fair will bring
usV,j. personal '.opinion, that it

b4 the height, of .folly to, with-
hold the, appropriation, or .consid-
erable part .of it" One and
thirty, thousand dollars, which Is H. P.
Wood's estimate- - of what the expense

the bufldlng and exhibit will be,
of. money .but a mere bagatelle

Palm with magazine ye

many,

next

wL:,

expect from, the expenditure of The
territory to economize, I grant

But ; there are ways of saving
that: amount oLiqoney, in the .govern-
ment, of these-island- s .every ,year, jlet

insist on economy, but do, not let
this .club , let the 'opportunity pass , to
tell governor that off the
Panama is not economy, Is not
good .business. . . ; f ,

'
; ,

l:.The tourist land tiearest to in the
most ways Bermuda, the little Briti-
sh, island.-- I note that within, the
month i that . island, has voted ti pay
a subsidy of : a year for 10
years to the. Canada' Steamship Lines,
Limited, for which the line
on v a, t - steamer
New; Yorkand Hamilton; Bermuda,
and guarantee-t- o bring to the Island
each year 22,000 more tourists.

t government is "to bu'ld an
own .1 I Whereat hotel and lay out a new

.started, to Cut that is old,1 ma?7 .uat E" m thousands. The
Ftory-o- nly another that adver-- is Give the ,steamship company agrees give a

iUIIWlu wi
1" fmake appearance as

newspaper

trust you

advertise

the may

owner.
and collector

know
business end

space,

over

you

by.
have

'V'

many,

Then

home

papers

for

that,

would

treignt lower than that now in

of chill accommodation to handle
the Bermuda fruit exports. Bermuda

crown colony, with a white
lation of : 7000 and negro and
population of 10,000. Hamilton, the
capital smaller Hilo.
f Ou the north we ,iind the Canadfan
government appropriating $600,000 for
the San Francisco spending
every year S200.000 in printer's ink
alone in the United States. The

: that v nearly 1,000,000 Ameri
cans, have gone north, nd have takenJ
into i Canada million after million of
American dollars: ; Does pay Canthe paper. That is why wUI find i ri Arnaf . t wD?r,w

merchants' paying thousands of land vin v H.vWin ovon Jroa
ine majoruy you are mosi laminar bulu pu proportion, because the ones attract
vith., You advertisers meet the ad wev xors: neram ana jed north go with little

and hear his promises of what the Los Angeles Times in sections money,, while --the who come,
going gei,,wnac. wuwm auveruse-extr-a

pains" will be your if two pagean-- I

liyest news happen get
promised

ask for, or at

solicitor
someone

two
discover

.lot

-- pictures.
WhafBtto

picked

such display

with and
the other,

People
they will read them

moi

and
tne news

net like a

iii

Is

if

jcar or as hard

ww.

) I

and used

had that rela- -

had
was him

any

editorial

ones who

is
and

San
governor

he yet

will
San

is

this
appre-

ciate benefit suitable
and

is

any
hundred

of fg
a, lot.

it
has

you.

ns

the cutting
money

us
is

last

480.000

will put
new tourist between

The
Bermuda

ray. "H"i

rate

room

is a uodu
a Indian

city, :s than

fair and

re
sult' Is

ityou
it

oi w iu
as

licltor ones

ur

and

a

ir

My

Hawaii come iwith : yIlow-llne- d pock
eteready tp spend If we can only .give
ine vi 8no rs & cnance.to spend

;.:- -

I have no formal resolution to
but I suggest. Mr.:President that

this club does go uponrecord in this
matter of the Ban Francisco fair. We
need the business that some real ad-
vertising on the Coast can bring us
The Promotion V Committee is doin';
wonders with the funds at Its disposal,
but to do justice to ' Hawaii with a
trifle like $8000. a year Is like tryin
to oaie out tne racinc ocean wun a
teaspoon

: Decorate for Washington's BlUhday,
r advertisement. "i: '"--

'

jpppll

Oil or grtase spots and other soil or stains cn clothing' are difficult prob
kms to handle, 4mt ssnd the garmetl to; us for; f ' r I- ' r

1- -

Our experts know Just how and what
do, with 'every fabric, In. order .to

eliminate; all signs of- - spo'sVr soil.

. FRENCH LAl'NORY,
J. ABADIE, Prop.

. ; . Kin3 St Phore 1491

i 1 1 1 1 1 1 i iiMlilifll
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IB OF OLD

RECALLED BVTHE

'SEV1SG CIRCLE'

DrAcnnlMiAfi Uortc f tho ffere unable to attend
i I cowl iiuiiwii i iui iv q uawiv iv iiiu;- -

Days' Before Gold Craze
in California

A breath and. a scene of old Hawaii,
the Hawaii as the missionaries knew
U. years . ago. . before, the cry of gold
was heard in California', was enjoyed
yesterday afternoon when the "Mis-
sionary Sewing Circle" was printed
at : the Old Mission house under the
auspices cf the Friend. ,

The performance was as simple and
impressive as the life of the mission
aries themselves in the early, forties.;

it.
nee

tne

responsible'
performance.

gssss
...

railroads

The parts' were all by descend-- , tion by the telegraph, and.cahle
cnts of missionaries, with costumes wireless; the Canal,
faithful; to' the V.theVpeopI Y'estern Europe -
they depicted. any attempt and Panama Canal, will

the spectacular,, its .strength bind and American
and- - impressiveness may be; traced- - Hemispheres

fact r,j ence and immensely productive,
; performance merely , 4o tical relations and the '
show,',' said James Wildej the vecean;the highway. of nations; the

life missionaries., ventions. discoveries
in the clearly pos multiplied that production

. . --vv' :can.vtake care of - Increasing .popula- -
..A.i'OodTSlzed-crowdwa- s present 41- - tions better than ever, before, and the

vided between, toutlsts and residents, advances la medicine and surgery,
The entertainment was,, heartily iap- have out the and
plauded and proved ' removed the . of plagues,

was interesting from beginning andv fractures, fcr
f Thn ntr!no - ith htfva devastated and tortured' ;man- -

with rptimiB.waa kind. been popularized crmsmg
terestinsr and Misa Kahcoka

who played; the part the expense of the with increasing the
Y.Pri ; But l'erigueux,

. m nMcin
Piriafrnm .wonder of f t;y.wua animan,

prelude -- entertain- ffnding pinafore
r a Vsnnna TMirtiaa Hotel aavcr

. and everywhere.
associated

with missionary life
"attracted crowds to the Old

Miesion home,'. has been highly
and the placet was open

unttl Miss
head committee,

has wtrked very for. the,
of the exhibit; 'she has been-assist- ed

by . Miss Emily Warlnner of the
Friend. - :'vi:.'- ;..";'. j

. The cast for performance In- -

Miss Danion, Mrs. J. P.
Erdman, ..Emily..1. Farley,

isa Athertqn and
..Fra f W yv 1 ;

rQueen Liluokalanl vtbas presenti at
the. performance, aocompanical.. by.
Curtis Iaukea, With her In the'

were Governor Plnkham, Ad-mira- U

nd Moc re, General
Mrs. Mtcomb. The booth, handsome-- :
ly decorated, was arranged by
Beatrice Castle. ; . u ; ;

HAWAII MISSION WORK

CLEARLY OUTLINED

REV. JOHN-W- . WADUAN

In a brief but highly .interesting ad- -

Dr.; John-.W- . Wadman, formerly
superintendentof, Methodist Mis--;
sions of Hawaii, yesterday afternoon

the session of, the con-
ference "the Methodist Episcopal

set in the work
the. local missions the

Jurisdiction of that denomination have
accomplished during the : past i nine

The rest of the afternoon was
over to a discussion of the

-

At " the morning session Bishop'
Naphtali Lnccock delivered dn.v ad,
dress oil the subject 'Responsibility

the Pastor' and at nine o'clock,this
morning's otfTPersonal Consecra-
tion." The bishop will conduct the
services the Methodist .to
morrow, both in the ' morning and
evening, and at the' close the morn-
ing will two new par-tor- s,

a Japanese and a Korean. The
conference will come to a Mon
day afernoon.;i.;:. v r

"

AT THE HOTELS

1IOTKL
R. R. M. Siemon. Oma

Mrs. A. B. Tatham, Miss Eth
jTatbam, Chicago; Henry C.

C. F. White. Seattle;' Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Weyerhaeusex,Mr.

and Jdrs. D. St. Minn.
and Mrs. M. Fuller, New

E. . H. Dodge. Oakland: Mrs.
liymancc, Oakland; and

Mrs. A. Chicago; and
Mather Cleveland; Mr. and

Mrs. Vm. Peet. St. the
Pcet. St Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
A; Jones,' Hudson,'-N- . Y.: Mrs.
Frather, San Francisco,: Mr. and Mrs.
W; J, Wakefield.- - Spokane. Wash.;.
Mrs. Max Houser Portland, Or?.; Mri'
and Mrs. Everett L. Brown. New Bed--4

ford. Mrs. Ote3 ".Livingston;
New York Mrs. - Richard H.

New York city; B. Munster. Yo--

koharoa ; H. JVbegg. Yokohama Doro
thy Farmer Rosa,. Mr.,. and Mrs.
A. G. Griffin. San Francisco; G.
Balfour;. .'Morrill, Duncans
H. Wilkinson and wife. New
Miss Margaret Wilson. SaaFrancisco;r
Miss Elsie Sherman, San Francisco;.

EJizabetb IS:, Saa. Franci-;- ,

co . F. H. Ransom-- - Portland,
Oregon- - Mrs. R. and son;
Portland. Oregon: Mrs. Horice
ickj Keokuk. Ml?s Manati ;

Albany. N. Y.; Mi83 E. Mcain-- ;
tock, Philadelphia; .Mr-an- d

Japan; Wm. H. Bishop,t
London Mr. and Mr".

n."w voru; r Air. ana jvirs.
f.ir. ana atrAsn.;

ton, Tacoma. ; ' fi:- '-
'

n ssg rx s s & s
" MAYOR TOKIO tt

TICKETS SALE x

a.
Tickets for the perfor- - K

ma of Thje Xlayor.of k
were put ou sale this morning at -

Promotion Committee rooms, X
Young building. 'The perform- - )

ance will to Tuesday even-- "
ing the . house. k The
mnr mndft hv uersons

DL- - who
'

musical comedy Wednesday
it was staged on the Puna- - V

k hou grounds are for
this ,1

k a n s.s '& ass
4 ... --T-

I 'Wonders (if Century

Tbe wonders of this century are
steam and its infinite application, uni-
fying the by and
steamships; electricity, belting the

instantaneous communica- -

taken and
the Suez. which

dayahd United with Asia,
It avoided the which

at and, the South
to in interdepend-thi- s

. v .ir,-:;- , .poli- -

TheV make Pacific
dlrec- - in-to- r,

''th' here' and which have;
early as as power so

sible." . .(-,-

'which found sourpes
a success, terrors

It to diseases which ages
nrf hf ; Trpflr

Martha

MIss
M

Miss

and

mission

el

S.
J.

H

Miss

S.

J.

x s & &

at

s
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- S. Sheba, of the Nippu Jlil,
'the local Japanese newspaper con-

stantly is in receipt of letters from
prominent vHonolulans, ; than

state,

our

hi

expression op--
Japanese, on. the! iaion'aa-t- whether the Japaneuo

question man of Honolulu give up her
or not the Nipponese of J present and the Europeau
lulu continue to wear, their r.a-- No, by all no. The
tive or Its thok:ncno and obi are
carh the Occident- - i and la harmony with her If
have beenturned over to the Star-- k she up her dress and

for publication. - the the ever
A local society as fol--) ing fa Of the Europeans --and

; the Americans she loses the
article in last Saturday's is--j she now has. and will

sue of the Star-Bulleti- n regarding the j be lost in the general run cf
BrdJected chanee of the jof all nationalities, and this
of the Japanese arouses, 1 1 she will not to advantage, a

to Artisti-
cally,, it be a mistake; I
see advantage in its It

from Honolulu a
picturesqueness,' the kl--

stitutlcns, a for the guidance of
peoples and a home for myilons

who have been absorbed in its citizen-
ship and assimilated it3 ideas of

and , civllizatlcn- - Chluncey

'
LITTLE FRENCH GIRL

DEV0URED WOLVES
'

i: . IKy Mail
PARIS The . long-continue- d ..cold,

especlaliy in the of
her Darticularlr.in- - Education has I France, li

and reach ail at tne iranuc wun out
'of" little girl ,

La--

sr rtiri n ri wpTI . a prAnn of and oonortunitv. the: Ccxiuilie.., near was ae--

'.j.;-.';;.;,- : unchanged constitution organized

the

the

the

ha,

Mr.

Mr.
C-Bartlet- Mr.

the

itfUiL.

iODEL 551

Limited.

I11LO.

monc-cla-d Japanese women city
create."

Another signing her
''conservative,".,

You for
giving views

whether

costume.
distinct artistic

Usure.
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her form not such carry
advantage" the existing styles. May
the pleasing lines the natural
nese woman's 'figure never ruined.
by the corset"

The temperature Parts, has
Improvement, the mer-

cury standing the freezing
for the first time

the country districts the cold
growing mere the.

promises Imnediata
of higher temperatures..

The cold disas-
trous, many farmers have sown
late wheat, and It-i- s that

many places destroyed.
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: i :
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V-'S-y-
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Prog

Koyal Hawaiian Hand which, andr direction of Kapellmeister Berger,
, lie visitors to the. 1914 Jlld.Pacifle

OilULID ELKS

ARE GUESTS AT

IfJFOfflLDME
Visitors, from Oakland Circle

island Off for Hilo This
Evening ; :

:
, .... ; ; .

.."

' An informal dance in honor of the
Oakland Elk visitors In the city was
given ylast evening at the Elks' Club,
following the regular lodge resslon.
Music wa furnished by the 1st Field
Artillery band under the direction of
Bandmaster Brinley. C A large number
of the wives of members of the Hono- -

lulu lodge were present to meet the
visiting Elks and their ladles." " '

in
During

the even!
the nrJ tUi ll2Z :XZ

was presented with a masniflcent set
oi aimers, Deauiiiuwy mouniea ana
inscribed, and a beautiful silk u tiiz
embroidered; 'From the Pacific
Coast Elks to Honolulu 61C

places.

'Tcbant
extreme

making

. .Suppe between (H- - N.), . N.). V
Danza Sancho famous . ii.itr L".n
Selection . .11 and Krugev.

Oakland people
A..:;-;- J

- Godard
taVcea on trip the .island,intermezzo Floral V
VV 6uPr di,8 - MUtnersnd the Cynsy John Strauss

J w aaian x ife--
,

Z Selection Marcelle swinging
i . nPrTin

? the, Spanish began. and; quickly
imV Carnival King...V.tR. Elicker the

"St,Sve Sunday the roof fully ahead
cano: They will

. e '.back:- - Tuesday
, , . , z.

S bdnl their 5on.r br," Brtaley

bntpl In the evenfn?. On WedndAV
the party leaves & Favorite

UClUlul 1 ICIUIU UIO vVttflU t-

Without exception are very strong
in their praises for Honolulu and
what have thus far experienced.!
and express regret that they not -

remain longer. An effort, was made
"tn rrt hnfli-t-r-, a lflfor-- ctmtir n

order that the ' stay might be pro-
longed, but this was fcund to inv

.; ,. '. v:- ;

iiiiir n n n it r

Bands to the number of
playin'g, at the samA time, different
tunes In, apparent harmony; a blood
curdling piratical craft almost denud-
ed of lights and tripped for action;

wealth of gaily, illuminated Japa
nese sampans, canoes, yachts; launch
cs, outriggers and canoes to make
up a. combination that is but seldom
seen and heard at one time;
such was the treat out for
pleasure loving public of Honolulu and

from around
world the .harbor last night

The grand water carnival and pyro
; technic display was immense sue
cess and great credit is due to Cualr- -

man Jack Young of the
which had charge this :

also William W'Ulson, py
, rotechnlc expert, for the beautiful fire- -

work display. Mr. Young, who had
; expended many hours

of he event saw his work bear worth--;
while fruit and undoubtedly feels well
repaid for the energy

at 8:30 the gauymumL-i- .

ted crafts commenced pro

ing the judges an
Ing decisions must have proved
difficult besides the audi- -

ence splendid view of the carnival.
Young, in an undecorated ;

tug, was . keeping . the
clear for the entries for the

event Usk, that proved
difficult- - However, nothing but words

tr.iu fnr kj efforts, th effort
of the the; crafts and
the efforts of the firework

: were heard from any of the crowdL All
ere well
The judges Included Mrs. James S.

McCand:ess, Mrs.-Arthu- r Wall,7 Ueut
.W, Campanole. Hachiro . Arata,

acting-consu- l; and- - Mr. Na--
; gatcri and their awards Vere; --

;, J" Japanese ' first;
J Cherry Blossom, , second; . Red and

Blue, --Prizes, $50, $25 and $15;
respectively.

Yachts Hawaii, first frize, $25.
There was no second or third prize.

Galleon Isabell, manned

ram tor Today

- !

CJrnlreL

; Honolulu is having a satiety of bind
music these days, though the appetite
still'seems to be strong. Besides the
music played in connection with the
various events, each of the half dozen
bands now in the city have given a
number of concerts In various
Therq are two concerns for
today, one of these being arranged by
the 2oth infantry band In compliment
to ex-Quee-n' MHuokalahl. This will
take, place; this afternoon after the
Floral Parade, at . the queen's home
In Washington place, street.
Bandmaster King has arranged the
following program for this event:

arms

Entree. H. U King opinion of the San Francisco
Der Frelschutz. .Weber mere win easily from any of the

Valse Lento Charme d' girl performers on the. ?

................. F. Kendall 440. Yard Race.
Serenade from Ballet "Les Millions ; ! the crack of pistol the

men starting in this event
Selection from G. Verdi's opera MEr , the as got away at what

nanl". .Ar. by T. Moses appeared to a leisurely pace. Duke,
Lang Syne. Rose at the side of coursa,

.Tonight will seemed travel without effort
play on the Young roof from 9 wJth little noise, hs feet no

V fPP Lincoln othw, Holsteln :
. oa .,-- r

King Coast, 'Hanawakrr r WU!

Yesterday the, were
a arcund The Parade.....s av1 f - - Carltrlcts inrrectlng pineapple Selection Baronr:u

Zl long,
S 9 ttrokes to he

Th!t March to reaching start-f- t
evening., at rpoi?t 10 of

. , a

raorning on the Bailey's
VJil v3

all

rn

be
pofslble. ".

'

half-a-dore- n

a

go

however,

on

an

committee
; ot interesting
event to H.

in

expended.
Prompuy

a

that
allowing

a .

Chairman

a frequently
.

f a a
decorators of

exhibitors

pleased.

Japanese

third.

Laenches

scheduled

Deretania

..
Amour.:.. .

be

orchestra to!

completed

till U, the arranged being
a a follows: .. . . ; ;

March" Hands Across tie Sea .Sousa

Pixlev and Luders
Bad'ner Mad'ln... .. . .. ..: 1

Karl Konlzack
nprrpusn'. fmm JocplvnA fnr vinMn

waJtses Phvllls'. : ; iMase S. Witt ;

tbe-
- ,!!0tel Ut'? '

tlllerv a ron- -

Sion.

............. o
Overture-T- he Sky Pilot.... i Laurens

of Roses...

Dvorak
Stewart ;

RrfwHmi Thtt Prin pa ftf PilsAn .
, t '

Hnale Doxology. ......... ; Sacred
The Star Spangled Banner.

i

;

I

Honolulu Ad Club, first Prize,
$25., There was no second prize. ; 1

Pulbng Section Myrtle , Rowing
Club, first ' $25'. There no
second or third ; ; f

Outrigger Canoes Aloha Wreath, ;

first Prize, $25. was no sec f

ond or third .

Honolulu Ad Club was eponsor'fer
the pirate craft, a launch having been
decorated to represent Sir Henry Mor- -
gan's famous Isabella, once Ithe most

Pacific. The bands Included the Rov.
al Hawaiian and those of the several
army, at present caraned
in Honolulu, The crafts in the Water
carnival were entered by membeVs of
the Japanese the swim- -
nung and rowing clubs, the boys from
Ft. Armstrong and Individual owners

they made picture that"
long win be reinembered those who
saw u . . ,.

a Mwv
ii ii iiiMnin ri iiv i i i on nnin rw in of

SECOND TO 2 DUEL

..
v' , tBy !

"

',

. EUREKA, CaL Max B
gamer and" Thomas D. Hukhn.
men, fought.a pistol duel nTarhere
in which wa
times and is dying. Hoppengamer's

. 1T .

duel, acted as second fnr wi,- w Ui V

The men met on the banks of theKlamath Rivor Th 7 ZlZ

Kamer gave the ulrnai for tho it.,.to fire. Hukhn pulled the trigger
times In rapid succession Hoppen- -
gamer's had missed fire and he

'make no "reply.'-- ' His divorced
wife rushed to his side as he fell and
bound np his wounds' .

'
Hukhn came here and

surrendered to the sheriff,

Thinking over own fault mi-o- a

us talk less about other people's

orrow

7. Kbdakraoh
has blown Itself Into favor with

Kodagraph Print.

ft

(Continued from pagone)

tplash and working rhythmically.
On the opposite Bide of the coTfrse,
bowever, a hot contest at once became

Heaiani entry. ..
Side by side these two soon; began

setting a very, fast pace, the Coast
man taking the lead and Deine. the

Marrih--Garla- nd ... swim-Overtu- re

. . can
coast

.Edwin
With the

d'ArIecnIa";;4Vi'.v.;.E."--Dr!g- tour
water one and

M.
Auld . . . Ewa the

Milker's and
hotel

Ojerture-U- ght . . . m nto champion
,Passicnara:......'...; ;

. the

p,n!?pp,?v - - ,
big

'

.

-

.

...:' -
mwuw.S

. .

by the

was

:

a
by

fl

;

'

our

'

tee

hit

the turri.iover Pali and flung out across the
In advance. of. the world's 8un.- - warmly
Johnson , his speedy turn, and the and
getaway,. materially Km-.phcn- e brilliariUyi

7fJ7Z't lake's
SiSk tell

vent front, the
irXSili garden yards John-..

Bandm.ster wnounces,

.will,arc1"Barnuni

they

iitdlAi

dished the.

front

preparation

opportunity

everywhere.

Sampans-Aloh- a,

Paraphrase

'program

KYTg

Scng-Gard- en T.V.Dempsey

Humoresque
Patrol-Kila- uea

...............

PVilOTECHIC

HOST ENJOYABLE

Prize,
prize.

There
prize.

conizations

community,

Vii,:,'

tteat'Malll

mfnine

Hopgamer

pistol

Immediately

Prints.
great

SSlE

champion,' Buttheun.jjame
progranrbegan

Fanateno.;.MackIe

Before' the -- second lap 'as hall

Johnson sat this turn. ...At the' third
turn r had gained about-- yard.

t'TTl 1111 1. IT n m II I I I fl k bU W wMM mrvj

the last turn the world's champion had
advanced his lead to nearly 20 yards,, m J XFtntJonnsor (to

and the.J held these places

Jcubt throughout of the tussle between
Kruger: and the; visitor, Johnson, and
the latter s " final spurt was greeted
irUh .rhoorinsr Tt was a DODular Vic--.

. . .. - ' .... -

tcry . for htm, even inougn ne um nut

50.Yards for Boys.
Eight youngsters started the first

race of this event Several beat the)

starter's gun two or three times be-

fore all finally got away . and were
warned that another, false start "would

penalties. Finally they

s quite well together, Kruger
the Healanis the leaq ana

holding Mt- - until the last few yards,
, he weakened andi,; Clarence

Lane, tbe speedy entry from the Pa--

llama SetUemeut came np on hlra, fln--j
ishing inl a dead heat This was one
of the prettiest and exciting

'events of the meet : - ' '
.

100 Yards.
a b usuai in this event seemed

'to be "loaflng along 'up to the 50--

yard mark, George Cunha taking the
iea(j up to'that point with Small, the
BDeody San Francisco - Swimmer a

behind Cunha. From that point

j M4i , ,o
WHO luo uiiuuic ui

? 'u"f "
quaier " Z j l J?V
S-JJ-

?athanat?lloku c01Te- - h"f waf
doing ,the h&?l pIcked
and begaa brine, moving
wwpId,ir-tn- he left a11 the others
J"8 In the rer. Small also travelled
sldewise slightly but showed a
of. speed toward.. the -- finish en

hlm.to-ela- p the finishing

Small's time was more than
Duke's over

his own'
world's ' fecord. made here last year,
for the open, salt water course.
100 Yards for Novices. ,

Several men beat the gun," necfSsi-Hoppen- -,

tatine a second and 'the see-.'

unknown here. When Mrs. Hopptn"" and ,AinJhho
three

most

tbjit

start rV'80 --T i i v i, iu'
ucn lDe ut fuanamoKU ana wco snows mucn me

Mime action in the water, quickly took
the lead and held it throughout final--

finishing nearly 10 yards ahead of

slapped the finishing a fraction
cf apart This was a Hea
lani Club Tictor3r a11 three "Winers
ccminS from that organization. These
Pnts do not count. in the meet how-- j
ever because it was a novice race.
50 Yards. .

- I

Slx men started In . this race, but
from the start it was evident

that the real te3t was between Duke
Small and Gporcp Cunha. Duke show- -

ea more spood at tho f trt than In his

I

m

a

earlier but Small, got a lead da J At a confenratlve estimate 4500 per-th-e

crowd by a magnificent leaping sons witnessed the championship
start and held It, though Cunha was
at his shoulder up to the 25-yar- d line.
The latter slowed down slightly again
at the very finish. Duke was a length
behind at the halfwav mark, but' out
on a great burst of speed, finishing
so close up on Small that the event
was nearly a tie. 'mav.i.

I From the 'start this was conceded
, Walter Pomroy's race, Fred Arnold
rna ueorge Keaweamahl. ootn Hui.rr

o MkWmI tn f. I niri kmnllrn
(H.champion from. ,o

Dodo. -- r

could

water

course

Waltz

could

st, swimmer to make first th
out

made" about timeJthte
gaining, on. .through the remaln- -

Luders
Serenade

fcer.v

Duke

In

in

taking

when

Duke

shade

burst

abled board

finishing in

board
second

almost

races,

Nalu entries, were the only other con-
testants, 'both using the crawl stroke,
Pomroy, the Toast man, made use of
ik. r.vi.ni nr tn,Heroin rftV. !

with a powerful .. scissor kick that?
drove him through , the water at great
ertAasf Rv vIt-tiv- a rf thla fitmlfp h vsi
fbleitq watch his course, travel In a
straight line and ,to observe the pro
gress of his cpnrpetltors. He was InJ
was yards ahead of Keaweamahl at,
the end cf the first lap, and though
be then seemed to slow down and take
affairs easier, his lead increased. He
never once altered his; stroke, finish
ing about 7 yards ahead. Keawea
mahl was about 30 yards ahead of Ar--
nold. ' '?--

For the cf spectators who,
watched the meet the weather condl-- J

tlons could not have been better.'
though it was possibly a trifle cool for,
the SDeeders when they came ud pant-- 1

ing and dripping from their strenu- -

I I

,

;

v

.
J.

I

I .

.

I : ' 1 i

I

( Miss LacIIIe tegros, '

girl who came second In the 50-ya- rd

mr tnr frnmMi md KnnwM innt she.

, ortiM ;frf. bit nrnnnii in th
nnon awnitini? th TlftTt test. The
early morning was quite cool, with a
throat nt rn!n th hanein

der'of tbemorning;

ottA
.p;..,(

--
: v? ' Z&m

I
' pJJ

I . CI I . I . I

rjopjright Hart Scbaffner a Mmra

-

M. -. -.

Elks'

r

.aquatic event They arrived slowly

Cavalry. Johnson, deTeI
one-legg- ed J

Together

thousands

and leisurely, and it was not until the
meet was nearly half finished that the
bleachers were comfortably filled.. In

! pclnt o accommodations the . local
harbor has never experienced a meet
equal to that hela today, for though
probably 1000 spectators stood " along

I the bulkhead witnessing the contests
free of charge, they did so byichotce,
for most ?f them mlgat 'ouad

They lined tbe bulkhead along the
street tn front of the naval slip, stand-
ing eight, 10 and 17 deep, and the
gates were thronged with others who
80Uht to ai.n eptrance. until the

neariy imisnea.
As a colorful spectacle the meet was

unexcelled by any former event of its
kind ever held in .Honolulu. Bright- -
bued parasols and modish gowna
cculd be seen throughout the length

" me iiers ci aumnmij ikbcn two sides, the full distance of the
swimming course.

"As in the former events on the Car-
nival program, the automobile section
lining the street, while the owners at- -

?naea we raeev exieaaiua
UP Kicnaras street as wen t wuuj
toth sides of Ala Moana road,

THE SUMMARY,
440-yar- d Duke Kahanamoku (H.

N-- ), flrstr Lincoln Johnson, (unattach--

aJ secona; r. rsruger n.j,
Time 5 mln. 46 2-- 6 sec
r Entered Duke Kahanamoku (H 1
N.) L; Johnson (unattached) H. Kro-
ger (H), Geo; Keaweamahl (H. N.).
- 50-var- d for. boys Dead heat, . F
Kruger (H) and Clarence Lane (P).
swum later. Entered-r-F-. Kruger (H.),
C. Lane (P), Moseley Cummins (H.
N), Willie Kanakniil (H. N.), Willi
Kahanamoku (H. N.),,and Geo. Haw-- .
kins (H.).. y ' : ",. ;.v :

100-yar- d Duke Kahanamoku (H.
N), first; E. R. Small (unattached),
second; Geo. Curiha, third. Time
54 4--5 seconds. Lowered Hawaiian rec-
ord

'

by two-fifth- s of.? second. Entered
H. Hustace (H. N.), G. Cunha (H),

J. Scott Leary (O. C). E. R. Small (un-
attached), William R. McWood (O. C).

100-yar- d for,' novlces--Ha-y Wode
house (H), first; R. Hollinger (H),
second; Allen Cunha (fl.y, third. Time
l .mln. 2 2--3 sees, Entered Wode- - '

house (H.), A. Cunha (H.), Holllngsr
(H), Robert Fuller (H); Willie Rowat
(H) and' Joe Alama (H. N.),'

50-yar- d E. R. Small (unattached),
first; Duke Kahanamoku (H. N.), sec

jond; Geo. Cunha tH)r third. Time
23 2-- 5 tees. ' Eduala world's ' record.
Entered Duke Kahanamoku ( H. N.).
Small (unattached), G. Cunha (H.), W,

Fred B. Arnold (H. N.), third. Time
13 mln. 24 sees. ; - --

'

75-ya- nf (novice) Clarence Lane
(P.), first; George Hawkins (H.); sec-
ond ;W. Kanakanul. (H N.). third.
"Stubby? Kruger (H.) finished second,
but was disquallfled for fouling Lane.
Time-M-4 2-- 5 sees. ;''"K'--

20-yar- d - Duke Kahanamoku; (H

Jlliiiti-'- - Maui,

;Kx n the

Spring
&
There

-

"The Store for

l ,4' V

r..

GH fllTMPMDEOFffilW
START THE CLOSE

The grand military parade of Mon-
day morning,' the ? military athletic
tournament at Kaplolanl Park In the
afternoon of the same day and , the
grand military ball at the Armory
Monday evening will bring to a close
the 1914 Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival, the
largest and best of all the long list of
Carnivals. - .

" : 'v: " :U-

The military parade will be review-
ed by Governor 1. E. Pinkham from
a grandstand at King; Richards 'and
Merchant The parade will assemble

Aala Park. leaving at 9:30 a. m.
and win 'proceed down King to Vic
toria street, to Beritanla avenue v and
to Punahou street

Following Is the order of the par
adc; -

Mounted police.-Troo- ps

In order of 'parade.
Drlg.-ge- n. Montgomery M. Macomb U.
. S. army, commanding troops. Vs ' ' 'v " : SUff.
Company . I, 3d battalion of engineers

'' ;' (pioneers). 4

(Capt Warren T. Hannum,' C com--
mandlng). 4

: ,

First Hawaiian Brigade. ' v

(Col. G. K. McGunnegle, 1st infantry;
commanding): ;

;
. ;!

- " r 1st infantry, x
V

(CoL D, L. I IoweH, Infantry, command
rv- ;- H ing). , - ,;,-.v-

" " 2d Infantry4- -

(CoL- Francis II. French: M lnfaaty.
'. ' commanding) - ,

s 25th Infantry ' : 5 :
(CoL L. W. V. Kennon, 25thVinfantry,
- ' ' ; : commanding), i - ,i .

Provisional 1 regimen V coast artillery
I.- : ' corps, . '
CoI. W, C : Rafferty, coast artillery

corps, commanding).

N.), first; George Cunha (H.), second;
Lincoln Johnson, (Y), third. Time
2 mln. 33 1-- 5 sec ' '

50-yar- d (fr women) Ruth Stacker
(H.-A.- ), first; Lucille L Gros.(U.),
second; Miss Lane .third. Time
31 1-- 5 sec ;, ' '. ' , .

1 mile Walter Pomeroy (O), first;
George Keaweamahl, (H. N.), second;
George Bushnell, (H.), third. iTIme
2 6min. 49 1-- 5 sec Lowered Hawaiian
record by 55 4--5 .sees. -

400-yar- d relay--H- ul Nalu team, Hus-
tace, Kauplko, . Holsteln and

first; Healanl team, F. Kruger,
Wodehouse, H. Kruger and Q. Cunha,
second; Pacific Coast team, McWood,
Leary, Schultz and Small, third. Tims

4 min. 5 3--5 sees. . This probably
establishes a world's record as a
straightaway, open water, relay with
100-yar- d laps is not swum elsewhsrs,
so far as is known.

- STAMTJLLETIX CXITS T0I7
TOD I T KTITTS Tfi 71 Xt " ,

,

V

nrst Held artillery Cless 1st
(Col. S. U. Sturgis. 1st field

r- -
(less mounted

(Col. WliUam a Beach. 4th caTlary,
:.-- i , ; ctanm :

Field E. signal corps,
(Capt Gea S. Glbbs. S, C, command

I"'- lng).,
1st national guard of Hawaii .

(CoL ; Arthur Coyue. Nr. O. IU com
v n indmg). ;'- '- - V s

;cadet
(1st Lieut A. J. Booth. 2d ,

The athletic whlrh
at 2: JO p. m. Includes i

as follows:
First pulL tug-e-f war. '

Second pull, tug-of-w- ai

Third pull, lus-of-wa- r. Nwf
drill by cavalry troops, 11

--

troop ty be selected by the command
Ing offloer, 4th ,

Flag relay race.
. First pull, mounted

Second pull mounted
urlll, Held E,

Signal Corps. ,

."

drill by battery of FleM .

battery to b selected by ths ;
officer, 1st Field Artlk ;

lery. - V. ?'
? r .

: tug-cf-wa- r. ;

' Final
Wall scaling. ' :

ty Coin-a- ny
I.-lr- d Eat ,

tallon . cf , t:ty rcstruc
lion of brides, Citczm cf t-- r.j by in-

fantry and o!
bridge by , "

- drill, Butts with
music, by cf lsfr.-tr- y, to
selected by' 1st

Brlgai -- .

TO
1 orj
l IBy Latest Mali

ST. W. Vs. Jaa'ca Esvcrn
waa. indicted oa a charts cf d!:tu:V
ing i worship by tha st- - 1

jury on which he was corvine. I. a

was. forced with cth:rs to
over his own

declare It is ths first t!3
in that such.' aa event tii
taken place, ;

Severn later pleadcl r-t-y to t
charge at the trial before Jua V.'cc ' i

and' was to pay a f.ns cf
and costs, and to tinicro tur- -

months' Tha 1 r ri - --

ment was oa ccnil'.Ica t!
Severn's good behavinr. "

.'
'

c o
Wlien aycuns wiiav n:'.::3 up l:r

mind to marry t..? rr.:n Ea
ths

' . . ...

'
Molokai, Niihau'

Mainland, Oahu;

"Come; right iri

ifeiBv say 'Alpha'-a-nd while

unbacked. to
clever color combinations

Kahana-
moku,

are to

Toggery,
Good m

OF CARTJIVAL

battalion).
arUUery.

commanding).
4th'cavalry squadron).

Ending.)
Company

regiment,

Kamehameha battalion,
infantry.

commanding),;
tournament

commences
numbers,

dismounted
dismounted

dismounted
Exhiwtlon

Cavalry.

tug-of-wa- r.

tug-of-war- ."

ExhiUUon Company

SemKflnal. dlstnciated
Exhibition

Artillery,
commanding,

FfnaTmounled
"dfsnountea tug-of-war- .:

Exhibition'
Eninra,

battalion, dsncIIUc'a
explcsica.

ExhiMUon riisual,
tattalloa

comnandlss general,
Hawaiian

FORCED DEUZEHATE
own i;;D!CT:.:::i7

MARYS,

religious

daUiTrata
iadlctment.

Lawyers
history,

sentenced

imprisonment
suspended

snots'hasn't

lev.

you are

King

and from

here lefs look oventhe nobby

$25 $40.
you

Bldg.

styles in Harti Schaffner
Marx Clothes thati are newly

are some natty styles and
bound like.

Clothes"

VEEi

and

Street

.from'
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II VALKS OFF FIELD AND

FORFEITS GAmE TO SOLDIERS ON

CLOSE DECISION AT THE PLATE

I C1B5ITAL BALL SERIE8
; iv. l. rtu

0 L000
All-Sml- ce .. . 0 LOOO
A sat I 0 L000
PuiiahOB. 1 jm
St ill .'..-Ha- waii 3

. 4 .200

- Official wore; .
All-Servl- V 9,:

, wall o. .

Actual core: All-Servic- e 9. Ha- -

wall 8 (7 2-- 3 Innings).
' t When Umpire Staytoa called WHIls
safe at tee plate on a close decision,
In the last half of the eighth Inning,
with two gcne andt the score a tie
things began to happen. Hawaii had
cut down a long lead by pnttlng four
runs across in the tilth, and one In
the seventh, and with such a valiant

"rally, the thought of being nosed out
was too much for the Big 'Island ag- -

' gregaticn. Bill Desha came charging
la from center, wanting to know the
why and the wherefore of Stayton's
decision, as- It looked to many as

' .though he had , first waved the runner
cut, and then changed his mind and
given the safe sign-- Desha was more

- than insistent and finally Stayton
waved him benebward. As he stood
undecided and rebellious. Manager

'. Jack Eastoa Jumped Into the ring
and waved his team In to the bench.
Stayton pulled his watch; or. rather

: twisted his wrist to see the hour, of
" the day, and gave the Hawalis one

minute in ; which . to resume play.
;' There was nothing doing, and the
. xicrire announced the game forfeited

, to the soldiers, 9 to 0. , , :
v

w" It was too bad that' such' a game
thculd have ended with hard feelings
and dissatisfaction, : for . although
bushy in the extreme the. contest was
revcrtheless exciting from start to
f.nlch. end productive cf the 57 varie-tic- s

'known to baseball. Each team
J 13 men. and switched them all

v .cr'tho eld and back again.' Ha- -

I sc1 two twirlers, and the' Ser-- V

? ; .rc and in no two Innings was
t! - : the teams the, same.'

" 're worked overtime' annpunc-- "

: and the Frorer sprained

. as fast as
, t . .

a r-- r.'. . . A It was
N

.
cr. c r a bill tame. with

: . and crabbing to pro--
,t;-- c? LL excitement. -

... As to the flay at the plat"' that
caused the final split-up- , opinions dif
fer. It koked to the writer, from the

. press box, as though Willis slid clean
. ur.Ier i:d2Ie Desha's arm, dodging the

call, but a good many people, especl- -

, ally these in the right wlng'Of the
grandstand where their view Was ob
structed, thought that he was tagged
out Stayton, however, was right .on
tcp of the play, and In the best posl-- .
lion to see, and he stated positively
after the same that the decision was
never in doubt In his mind, as Desha
did not gctUhe ball down on the run
ner when he hit the dirt.

The play came up when two were
gone and when breaking the tie would
come auspiciously near winning the
game. In their half of the eighth' the
Hawalis get a man as far aa second,
on a walk and a scriflce, but he was

. cautht at third.-F- or the Service Hlx-enbaug- h

.filed to left, and Willis came
through with a hit,, his third for the
game, . He stole second third pur-
loined sack of the afternoon for him

and went to third on Catcher De-
sha's pcor throw dashing tb the plate

; on the play. The ball was fielded in,
and It was on the play at the rubber
that the mlxup above described hap-- ,
pened. , . r. J:'. ' v." - .;.

After the game had been called, the
Hllo boys were In no mood to take

.the line of josh that the soldier fans

'.3'xfe
7 v

v

... y.. y. . .yjj

No need to
stop;sm(

Change from t h 6 s e
strong cigars to a mild

V blend of light Havana
and gentle domestic and
there will be no need to fore-- ?

CO one of the greatest com-
forts of life. There is full
enjoyment and . very little
harm in the ' :: If ,

4
M H

handed out," and there came near to
being yeveral lights.'

As to the game itself, It was bush
from the first frame, but interesting
at that, although very slow. Harris
opened for : the Service in the box,
with McCue at the receiving end. The
coast artillery pitcher was quite im-

possible, and two rank error by hlm- -
Ha-isel- f, a hit to right by George Desha,

? . m a. - Mana a cou pie ci passes accounted ior
two runs that came across before he
retired with two cone. In favor of
IV'ltlls ntin cn'llphul nvor from firt
Swinton coming from center to the
Initial nark. Th flrst man to face
the new twirler was out pitcher to
first

The soldiers clouted Eki Desha hard
in their half of the first Williamson
and Willig hitting; for two bases each.
with a couple of fly-nu- ts to left sand
wlched in between. Then along came
EL Mason with a single, coring .WIl-

lis, and making it an even break on
the big board.

WIHIs pitched a great game for the
next four Innings, not a single Hawaii
batter getting a hit although there
were several got to first on balls, and
one run scored In the second because
of a walk, a passed ball, an error
and a sacrifice. In the third frame
McCue; retired In favor of Swinton,
who shifted from first - Renowskl gcv
Ing to right and Byrne coming in to
the bag. In their, batting turn the
soldiers got another run, Willis get
ting to first on Ah Sun's error, steal--
tng two bases, and coming home on
the error by first base that also gave
tfyrne me. :

All. M a km ine louna tne Hiioites went wua
ps hawks, and threw the ball all over
ihtk ini Tlrft Titta a irillr ' - alAiin-- v .v. "v. w, naia, a owicu
uhbb aaa laree Daa errors gave tne
roldters three nms. Hawaii - came
mm oacK. in me sixtn, witn tnree
hits, :av base on balls, and three er--

rors that accounted for four runs, that
gave tne team seven

. runs: in all: to
a - auie soiaiers' eignt- - Tm put Easton's

men .in the running, and they went at
it 'hot and heavy in the seventh, .one
man getting across the rubber atn d n

In the "sixth Desha "had given r way
10 .iveKoa, tne Dig . pitcher coming in
to; tne receiving end.1 The only run
scored off Kekoa's delivery was the
final tally by WIIHs. above described,
, i team clean speaker;

boojs but he instant by,.
connect . For tfce v ;

the innings outlined
man could a

the success
bUsy. -

run or 6oldier of course
greatest of noises ''was for the
All-Servi-

; - ;
. i

WIllls and particularly, had
ball clothes on fair,

and did fine work. of whom
was had .an day

and the three errors that he made at
tne tnira station were all costly. ;

ror iurtner see the box
below;:

AB E
Hawaii

G. Desha, If . . o 1 1 0 6-- . 0 0
Desha, cf . 3 1 t 0 4 j I 0

Brickwood. j,. . .4 0 o; 0 3 1 0
Makanul, lb ..i ..3 0 0 0 2, 2

lb 0 0 0 3 'IIE. Desha, p--c ..,.3 ,1 1 0 1 0
Batong. 3b 3 '2 0 1 1
Ah Sun, ss -- ,... .3 1 1 0 2 1
Carter, rf 2 0 0 0 0

Easton 1 1 a 0 0
Kekoa, p o 0 0 o 0 t)

c . . . . .0 1 0 o 1 1
-- v.. .;.o 0 0 0

w'i.MlTotals "5' ' 022 1ft
org ticc ' "

,

AB R SB A E
3b .. .4 I 2 2 0 0 3.. .2b n a Av u If. u U fl.niWilliamson, 2b-3b-.3 1 1-- 0 2 4

Hlxenbaugh, sa 0 3 0
Willis, lb-p-- lb ... 5 3 3 3 3
E. Mason. If .....5 1 0 1 0
Byrne, rf-lb-- rf .2 0 0 4 1

cf-3b- -c . 2 1 6 4
McCue, c ....... 1 0 4 o :

rf ....I o: 0 .1:;
Lawson. p l 0 1 1
Harris, p ... .....l 0 0 0
Kent .3 1 0 0 0

' . . I
31 9 0 O -

out by batted ball,
and two out game forfeltedj

-- ruattea ror Carter in sixth.
-- Hits runs by innings:

Hawaii: .

'
. -

.. ...... 2 1 0 0 0 4 1 0 x
B. H. 1 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 x 5

aervice: .

Runs . . ......2 0 1 2 2 0 0 1 x 9
B. H. . ...... .3 1 0 2 2 0 0 1 x 9

pitched.: bv E.
Desha 5, by Kekoa 2 2-- 3, by Harris 2-- 3,

by Willis 6 1-- 3, by Lawson 1; two-ba-se

hits, Williamson, Willis. Gramith:
hits, W. Desha,

nuKa; double Hisanaea Ah
Sun; bases on balls, off Harris 1, off
Willis 4, 1, off Desha 3.
off Kekoa 2; struck by Harris 2,
by ..Willi 5, by Desha 1, by Kekoa 1;
wild pitch, Willis: passed balls. Mc

Swinton.
Stayton and "Bruns. Time of 2
hours.

' is the man doesn't
get all Is coming to him.

tv.
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s a a s s s s s aaassssss
X CHINESE AXD S
X PLAY EXHIBITION GAME M

X . ...SSC
The first of the exhibition

. games scheduled in K
with the baseball ae- - 1

: ries will be played at Athletic X
park this afternoon at 3:30. The

" Chinese and Portuguese will . be
. The-- ' Portuguese t.

are the only players have ta- - S
' the Chinese into camp, this
' season, once in a short game, and X

& again In a contest
X Although the Sam Hoppers have S
X conclusively won a rubber series 8
K with Manager : pets, 1
X there Is still a lot of rivalry, and M
X a snappy game is looked for
X today. ' ' ... g

Tomorrow there will be X
X enough baseball to cult even the X
X gluttons punishment At 9 X
X a. m., at park, the Chi- -
X nese will go their old rl-- S
X vals'. from the Valley Island. At I
g the regimental team of the 8

2nd Infantry will play 4th X
' S nr'""'Tf game should X

X bring out a big soldier crowd. In X
X the afternoon, at 1:30, the Portu- - X
K play Maul, while in the'X
'4 closer the Chinese ' Oahu. X
X Both the afternoon contests are S
X exhihitions, and do not affect the X

, ..
.- -

. aSaESSEEHISBlg a aaaa

PLAYERS ARE

ROYAL HOSTS

1. Honftrinar the Maul hahnii tpm' t
r.layine in the ; Carnival
series, the All-Chine- se

'.team was host
.1 h. m) .1 v..

1 isi ui a ime VUiuese aluner neia
m the Sun Tun Wo v All

I the. from bird's-nes- t soup tb
i Shark's-rin- R ' and specially rrngr
chicken an4 ."duck. were ua lRnberger;'anI'Ptterson-th- .cinder; Patter--'

Ijr.iSiXiC, t; T. '.httiHnmtK-

ne Service made some bad sport was the first and
and bungles, the men could made an bit suggesting

certainly with ; the ball. formation of an . all-territo- ry

first few nearly every league. He briefly hew such
on' the team connected.: and the 0 league. be made sport-fielder-s

of, opposition were kent in and a financial and his re--
The stands;and bleachers were

rooters, so the
volume,

team.
Swinton

their playing for
Gramith,'

much expected, off

particulars
score

RBHSBPOA

W.:
2h

Spencer, .L.f...O

Hlsanaga,
Manuka,-r- f

BH PO
Gramith.
Sterquel, a

,.4

Swinton,

Renowskl,

cf

Totals; !

Williamson hit
when was

and
'

Runs .........

Summary Innings

sacrifice Swinton, Ma--
play, to

off Lawson
out

Cue, Hlsanaga, Unmires.
eame.

Fortunate who
that

1914.

PORTUGUESE

connection
inter-islan- d

the contenders.
who

ken

full-leng- th

Paresa's

fast,

for
Athletic

against

10:30
the

guese will
play

tntpr-Uian- rt

nigm
restanmnt.

delicacies

both

J informal toasts were given to "

the
health of the visitors and the elorv

I - w.
of the great sport of baseball.
-- John C. Andersoh'was toastmaster

and, kept the fuit going, calling on the
I vrlon ewakera ihre'bld-firoordp- t

remarks, tliat removed all feeling of
v ..r ' : ,

Attorney EL C. Peters, newly-elect- ed

president of the .Oahu. League and a
long-tim- e ardent fan of

marks ;: were enthusiastically applaud- -

(ed. j
: In quick succession, JToastmaster
Anderson called on Supervisor Mark- -

ham, , whose son. Denny la
a member of the Chinese team, Riley
H Allen, Registrar Charles Merrlam,
Manager Sam (Hop,: Denny Markbam,

En Sue, Foster Robinson,
j and others. George Cummlngs, the
popular head of the Maul team, whose

Uolrtt la always the best though he is
cut of active baseball as a player, ar
rived late and received an ovation. He
was called upon for a toast and re
sponded by, thanking the hosts of the
evening and the Carnival
for the happy events of the Inter-islan- d

series, even; though ; Maul had lost
tome Important games. He expressed
the. hope of Maui peoe that teams
from Honolulu would visit the-Valle- y

Isle oftener. Then he called for three
rousing cheers for' the Chinese and
another three for the Honolulu guests
of the evening."

. Among the Maul guests, were sev
l.tu. nf hA V11av lata rplnfivea

filonrt frlrhrto rt iho Matll tAHm TTIPTTI- -

ham imnnif iht, lariiPB v. wha Mrs.
R08e KepoikaCwbt the late
Judce A" N. KeDoikal of WailukuJ ,w - .

TJ, f,U a'.ct i vorv nlBocsnf ntlo I

and the . local visiting players irater-Dlxe- d

together In the spirit of true
frport' The Maul team", even though it
has had ; hard ' luck and - lost at least
two games that should have been vie
tortes. is taking its defeat with splen
did spirit and making no excuses.
aiauaKer uium v,wev, :

miners and the players .have made
themselves exceedingly popular in Ho--

nolulu and undoubtedly have ' won . a
iorr fiiMvlrc nmnnp 1(val fans..'- -Wlc vv".o c

cuestS to attend the water carnival,
Manager Sam Hop and the Chinese
team deserve much credit for the good
fellowship they have fostered by these
dinners, which are always pleasurable
events and result In much good to the
ciamond sport Last wght s dinner
was a return for the fine hospitality
shown the Chinese players when they
recently visited Maui.

Baseball
A T H L ETI C PA R K

Friday, February 20
All-Servi- ce vs. Hawaii.

Saturday, February 21
All-Chine- se vs. P. A. t,s.

Sunday, February 22
P. A. U. vs. Maui. i .

Oahu vs. All-Chine- se

Reserved seats on sale in Sporting
Goods Department E. O.' HALL &
SON, LTD. . .. . .. .

Tno
Appear at A. A. U. Championship

Great doings are promised for tne
indoor championships of 'the. Amateur
gardehVNewyork7 March; :2.:t-Amon-

""' --ui mo. 6ic.
serrel and!1111,0 patk-tharpS- i

restraint,

andlover

Markham,

ApauKau,

management

at
in

son, the champion. University of Pennsylvania sprinter,, will in the
75-yar- d race ind endeavor to set up a( new mark. James EL Sullivan of the ..'

A. Al U.'wiU referee the ..''';' '.:c l r- -. 'v T
' - t J : n

ssgsa s: a is n ss m
v 11 ALARMS PLUS LEGS K

K' 'y Charles Ea Sue Pung, abetter S
S known' to everybody -- who ever M

saw a baseball game In Hawaii or M
K; heard of one, . as En . Sue, ; last K
M night proved 1 himself lightnings K
M fast aa a wit as well as a base M
M runner. : It was ' at the dinner M
n giVen by the All-Chine- se to the SB

M Maai team, .and during the even-- M

ing when repartee was "Shooting &
S .from table to table, and En Sue M
ft Was put on a chair and told to S
&imake a speech. ; V. .;'',; W

S ive got nothing to say," he M
:M replied, i:..',; , .V-;.- " B
JS .'Then tell us,; cried; Attorney K
5 E, C. Peters,; why -- you V slide K
S: bases with your; hands out. first 8
X ' Instead : of your" legs?" " ' ' V 8
M "My legs too v short"5 ? flashed 8
6 back En Sue and sat down amid 8
S a roar .of laughter; V ,4. :. , . -

GUARDSiilEN VILL

PARADEMONDAY

The.lst battalion of the 1st infantry.
Ni G, H.; will hold battalion drill to
morrow morning,' Major Rose intend-
ing to give the companies of his com- -

man" lltMa ovtrft TimrJr-- a in nrona.
ration for the big military parade

rvvmn., v. v a it n ir.,r.;
ordered to assemble at the armory at
r nviorir tnmorrnw mornlnt. . and It
i. th intPTtttnn of the battalion com--

manuer "lO give me nc companies jui -

outdoor drill at Atkinson park. This -

will give them some invaluable march- -

ing practice, which is much needed as
aii noniM rm ahaH with re.
cruits, and as only one battalion driH
has been held since the first of the

in hA v nrpsa nf nmnarsi.
tory work for the mlliUry tournament

The

o'clock, so that the be
formed and without undue
delay. The national guard will on

street, with the head the col-

umn on River, and .will ' take
Its place behind Field E, sig-

nal corps. The uniform for
parade is web belts without
suspenders. ;

v
;

; . .

"
.v .

BASEBALL IN MORNING
rnPMIUnl

-- Vf 1 ?

No Carnival baseball, is -

athletic fans who attend the annual
Athletic Union: 'Madison Square

the stellar competitors th events
oi6uk i.uivnci, wi 'und au. uauix

for tomorrow ' morning, the iwo'games
listed, belncr - unofficial and arr?M"iJ

appear

games.

according to. emphatic anJiffereat from of Jim Corbett as
nouncement by Castle of .one could well .' Young Cor-.t...v.-'A- .ti

. r,- -i 1 1 bett had earned some fame by hatln?me oaseuau comouiies. . ina iruivai
baseball officials did not schedule any
Sunday morning games, to
leave the morning open,' forv the spe
cial church services, --t V 1 -

m DTO IOMOU
I Think Every Business Man

i Should: Know: My; Opinion.
-- .' ...

',. I believe it ; my duty; to ' address
every man who reads this paper. . .

For eight years I was a nervous
wreckloss 4 of .Yitality Insomnia
bad memory-esponflenc-y In fact a
victim of nervous debility In its worst
from. I was losing my business and
my future appeared, ruined. '

i ' '
; For eight years I looked in Vain for
a medicine that would cure my nerv-
ousnessgroped for it hoped for It-d- oing

my - feeble " best 4 to make a liv-

ingliving In despair, because I could
not find the proper cure for my trou-
ble. '

:V;vv'-v.V';V;A.- v'

a friend recommended to
me to take erslan Nerve Essence. I
took - three " boxes and , felt
cured, but continued taking it so as

ito the treatment of six boxes,
ana my laanKiumeEs is quo yj me

oriental properties this
' r""" .

,
; My health has returned. I have a

good appetite." ' Sleep well
and feel energy; to . do any
work.' My business has Improved and
I am now able to devote myself witn

ana miereai w. mj wur

Without doubt Persian Nerve Es--
ence is the Ihealth. restorer
p to now known and ; will do good to

sufferer of nervous debiUty In
-

. iwarn, you uy renaaeno,
" - jo? : u1"0

of any kIndrnow. -- I "t youto have
faith In It 1 am confident It will
cufe you a8 It me. - If you are
offering get Persian Nerve Essence
tOflay. DO UOX fleiay, liO OUt ana get

thejnlnute you have read this.

way, only the name.". -- They have such
confidence in their -- preparation that
they say .that while one box is often
sufficient, they will guarantee that the
full course treatment of six boxes will
cure the worst case of nervous debility
or. they refund the money. I be-

lieve that you can obtain Persian
Nerve r. Essence ,'or ' Sensapsrsa from
your family druggist or he will get it
for you from his Wholesale House or
fmm Tho ' DiaTiheM .Tlrt'T Pri. 1AA.

takins JPersian Nerve Es--I
sence today and be a,well man:.

. ; , A Br$INE MAN. .

just finished. The uniform for tomor-- ib WUI ;-
-

row is field service, web belts with- - jryv - v
of Persian Nervesuspenders. The . proprietors

The entire regiment is to assemble E"ence are Brown ; Export Co

at the armory at 7:30 morn-- . Cortlandt St, N ew York. :U. S. A.

ing.to march to. its position in the ihey have changed the name cf Per- -

line of march or the military-parade- . n,O M.cu ,u..
This means that the men of me of reglstraUon. .The prepa-r-f

mnnto.:hnTiM I;rPtrt.-h- v 7i ration ha not been changed in any
companies can.
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be
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BY GETTING CHAMP'S NERVE
By ROBERT EDGREN.

--

? NEW YORK. In the book of ring
strategy, article I. rule 1 readsf.rLet
your opponent wait for you In the ring,
the longer he is compelled to wait the
more nervous he'll become- .-

: As least' so it would read If there
was such a thing as a book of ring
strategy. That time-wor- n trick has

thatagement
Chairman Al imagine.

...1.

entirely

medicine.

sufficient

fergy

Commence

v

Monday

been played by all of our champions.
rve seen a third-rat- e preliminary box
er play it on but that's another story.
The one Tin going to tell here is of a
fight : in which the . rule back-fired- .

threw in Its reverse clutch at full
speed and brought about the downfall
of one of the greatest champions the
ring ever. knew. ; "

To the younger members of our
set- - the; name of Terry McGovern.
while well known, carries no , great
significance. It Is Impossible to imag-
ine .Terry McGovern. The scientists
tell us there Is' no such thing as imag-
ination, in the fraual acceptance of
the' term, for air Imagination Is based
on some ' effort of memory. - And if
you never saw McGovern fight you
can't imagine what he was in the ring,
for nothing else quite like him ever
tossed a boxing glove into the unwill-
ing "map" of another artfst

There was only one McGovern, Out
side the ring Terry was pleasant and
smiling and friendly, as he is today.
But in actionthere was the real Mc-

Govern : v " '

.From the first vibration. of the bell
to the moment he stood over hie fall-

en antagonist looking down with the
dazed air of a sleepwalker awaken-
ing.' he . was a picture of relentless
fighting fury. He never slackened the
terrific pace for a second. He never
knew when he was hurt His blows
flew so Jast the "eye. could hardly
follow him. And they were the well-direct- ed

blows of a natural - sharp
shooter,, every one straight to the
mark.

Pedlar Palmer, cleverest little man
in the world (they used to say you
couldn't hit the Pedlar with a handful
of birdshot), lasted a couple of min
utes with Terry. Pedlar ducked into
Terry s punches instead of away from
them. Great Joe Gans was swept off
his feet and knocked out by Terry in
two rounds. Frank Erne, fast as light-
ning and clever as the devil himself
at sidestepping unpleasant complica
tions, lasted a scant three.

Without a possible opponent in the
East (this was in 1901), and with the--

atrical tours flattening out because
Terry hadn't been in the public eye
since he finished Oscar Gardner In
four rounds and Aurello Herrera In
five, six months before. Terry McGov-
ern and Manager Sam Harris saw that
It,-wa- s necessary to do something to
keep ths pot tcilti ,

' ;
In Denver. just then, was a feather- -

weisht known as Young Corbett prob--

Eddie Santry, Oscar Gardner, Kid
Broad and George Dixon in quick suc-
cession.. The East had heard ,o(him.
Sam Harris got into ' communication
with Corbett and as a result the Dcn-veri-te

started East next day with ex-pen- se

money In his pocket and a guar-
antee of J1500 tor his end of the fight
with McGovern. - : I .' ' -

Young Corbett arrived In New York,
and he and Terry posed for pictures
together, in fighting costume, Just to
accommodate . the newspapers. Sam
noted ; with secret- - satisfaction, that
Young Corbejtt was , severaT: Inches
thicker at the waist line than he rlht
have been if in perfect conditio;.. ;r-r- y

stowed away a mental noU- - ll--t
Corbett's stomach would be a good tar-
get for the Justly celebrated McGov-
ern left hook, or right hook, according
to the whim of the moment and every-
body repaired ; to' training quarters.
Terry , trained on Jerome avenue. Cor-
bett went straight to Hartford.' the
battleground. ; : ;

Now, Terry McGovern was the cen-
ter of interest in this fight His quar-
ters were, packed every day. v Few
took the trouble to look over, the vic-
tim, 'up in Hartford. But 1 went Up
there, I watched Corbett through one
strenuous day, at the conclusion of
which he knocked Charlie Sieger, the
Hoboken Iron Man, as cold as an Icicle
Just for my special benefit' with a
swinging overhand right After Young
Corbett had taken his rub, and I had
seen how closely the thin, clear skin
lay over his muscles where fat had
been a couple of weeks before, we
strolled down to Heubleln's for din-
ner. There across a big, thick steak,
Corbett . "put me wise." : --

Confident He Could Beat
' "You're from the West and I'm from
the West, and I'm going to, tell you
something," he said. "Go and bet
every dollar that - you - own , that 111
knock this fellow out There's one
man in the world I can lick, and his
name is McGovern. I know how hell
fight and : hell come ' right Into my
hands. I know what punch I'll put
him out with. I showed it to you on
Sieger. Nobody ever knocked Sieger
down before you know that"
- .""But Sieger isn't McGovern, J said

"McGovern; will be easier, retorted
Corbett v'.'.--.- ; : .--.

We were there,, that Thanksgivin?
afternoon, at Hartford. Special train3
ran up from New York, carrying an
old-tim- e fight crowd. We all hoped
Young Corbett would make some kiri
of a showing, so that we wouldn't have
the trip for aothlng. I felt pretty sur-he- :

would, yet I couldn't forget II c- -

Govern, the lnfightlilr, invlncibla Ter
ry. As time for the fi- -t came alcr.3
I took & seat close to the rir, sviiera
I could study the fl well and enjoy
It The arena wai r i to the doers.
.Sitting there, v V g T i t h.

chief Incident c! t; ;":;tt:3
thing, yet Ir r t:. ftl.:
goafs hair in the k t , ..eel a
great Greek fhilosophcr :

Terry McGovern,
;las waittes la his dreirj r 1.3

va3 to te cal- -J tothe rlr. at the

psychological moment, when Younj
Corbett's goat began to meander.
There . was Terry, In ring togs, warm
and rosy from his last rundown, lying

on a cot' :
Thing That Jarred the Champ.

"He's Just going out. now" said
Charlie Majhood. "In about five min-
utes well follow '

'And at that moment there came the
banging of a sturdy fist on Terry's
door, V nd Corbett's voice - called.
"Come on out you Terry, and take
your licking. V --

. Wow! That Jarred ' Terry; They
say, he leaped from the fiat of . his
shoulder blades and landed In the
middle of the room on both feet, head-
ed at full speed for the door. As be
threw it - wide : open he saw.. Young
Corbett, back turned, walking swiftly
down-th- e passageway toward the
arena, In his eagerness, Terry al-

most trod on Corbett's heels. He was
in his corner in time to see Y0U23
Corbett stand up and - strip rf x hi3
sweater, pulling it over his head and
showing as trim and sturdy a figure
as ever a fighting man owned. And
Terry was all on fire to get at the
man who had called him out to C tt

the. fellow who was so anxious r
get at him that he had pounded ca
the door of Terry's dressing room.
He'd show Corbett something.

The mcment the bell rang there it
goes again, but every fight starts with
the ringing of the bell. You can't get
away from that The moment the bell
rang Terry flashed from, his corner
and rushed-furiousl- 'across the rlcs
to begin, the fight Corbett risln;
slowly and taking one step forward
deliberately met him with a sudita
crushing overhand right that Jarrcl
Terry back heavily on his heels. Ccr
bett had v planned McGovern's bait!
had drawn him In and had been rcz '.

for him. . It was the second shock u
Terry's sense of supremacy. Hero
was a fellow who had the nerve t-- j

call him out to fight and who had n t
his rush, instead cf trying to avoid it.
And now Corbett was coming for t!;.i
with a little cold smile. It was a cc
experience to McGovern. But I v. a
said he was a great fighter. I. . ..'7
buckled down to his work wkii re-
doubled fury.

1 don't know how many fights I'va
seen. Call it a thousand, and tzy
that the fastest round of any ct.:r
was a tea party compared to that f.r :
round at Hartford and it won't 1 2 j.i
exaggeration. Near the end of it l-

-i

the midst of a mixup, with Ojts f!yi-li- ke

sparks from a forge, Corbett s- - :

denly reached out a deliberate Ic.:.
pushed Terry's chin up with tha t'p
of his glove and threw over a e mak-
ing rUht that knocked bin

Antn In the t cczl C rl
krecked Terry - dovn tzi f - '.

tack and. waited for what to L. .

must come. Terry rczy, and t':3 in-

stant he raw Cortctt rvv.i furi?'
crrrctt-- : .. ''' - '

. :.:
wlth-ar.ctl.i.r-r-

i ..t. ' : j T
held his i--

A s.id,' Zllii-- z L,.j a. :

man,',hurlcJ- Youn Ccrhctt ailr.it a
post and tattered with tcth har.Ii ur-t- ll

the Denvcrite Lent over with arir.3
crossed before hU "face.". It lock c l ci
if Corbett had miscalculated the fury
of Terry's attack, and as if he'd fca
knecked out But he weathered It un-

til he could slip away: Terry turnad
ahd . followed, starting a left hook.
Corbett whipped, a. right counter over
Terry's shoulder and McGovern "went
down fiat on his baclc Ten scconda

"

later : Corbett was helping Chirlls
White drag Terry to hU corner, a
beaten", champion. - ' '

.

Perhaps .Young, Corbett was '.right
Terry McGovern could whip men who
could whip Corbett, and did it a!trr-ward- s.'

But Corbett always had hi 3

number. He knocked him out "a-- .i

in. San Francisco In eleven rcr. ii,
March 31, 1903. He get Terry's rcat
then, too but; 171 tell yojuabout tl- -t
Bome other day. .'

UIQITO1! ? n-
-' 1

: ''
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PACIFIC; ClU.--
i -

William Johnson of 'San Francisco
and A. U Lowrey of this city fcr- - i
the-.wlnnin- combination In a fa:t ex
hibitlon tennis match played at tL.3
Pacific courts yesterday afternoon, 'to-fo- re

a good-size- d crowd. The loj.rJ
were W. Iloogs and Lieutenant- -

ertson, and while they did not lover
the colors of the coast crack, they
put up such a good f .ht that It toe's.
five full sets to declis the natch.

Ella Fottrell, the other CalL'cmlaa
who played In JTar.r.a with Johnson. Ii
out of the game cn c:ccur.t cf a Epra'r-e- d'

ankle, received i.i play Thur-J-- y.

and consequently . the eI"!:3 matc2
between the two vld'rs '3 cf'- - '

. Following is vcrterd-'T'r- ,
r- -

Johnson and Lcwrey L V. J
Robertson, 7-- 5, '2-6- , 6-- C-- G

'; C -- ' ' -

, Most of, the '.spar.kir.ri we got a;
wast.ftd on 1:3 before wo cro old er. -

to ' distinguish tetwecn. riht zi' "

wren.?. .. : .' - :

.
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""""In cocnectioa with the Church Campaign which iff now, "be- -'

Iri conducted in the local papers the following poem will be very
This poem has had a wide circulation "over the whole civilized world.

H pictures Jhe comfort, hope and, w?hlch a mani may g?t from a
real gospel service in the modern church. . .

- . ; . ;
'

:
' -

Well, wife.' I've found the model Church I there today;
It made me think of good old times, Lefore my hairs were. gray. ;.

' The was fiper built than they were years ago;
Cut then I found, when I. went' in; it wasn't built for show.

Thewrton diJri't seat me way bacK by tne tioor. .

He

I

,

kneV that I was old and deaf, as well as old and poor;,, r

rausUDive been a for he led me boldlr through'
long aisle of that pleasant church, to find a pleasant pevV.;

He
The

i t had the old-tiin- tjng
preacher sad with trumpet voice, ."Let all the people sing;".The

The tune w:s and, ti'? music upward rolled.
Till I thought I heard the angels striking all their Iiarpa'of gold.

;

years,

r j ' n ; f it -

j

,1

j

j

court ; . JMarion was;born in a Louis hos-
pital l&O 1. She was small she
was taken to the world's - fair and
placed Mrs. Barclay
adopted her.r Mrs. who had
believed Oie ch!!d' dead, began a fight

.the ccurts fcr the girt. ; The United
States supreme court ended the con-
test when' It the case, and
Mrs. legally posses--
sicn of the child.

My deafness seemed to melt away, spirit caught the fire,
I joined my feeble, voice with that melodious choir, t '
And sang, as In my youthful days, "Let 'angels prostrate fall,
Bring forth the royal crown Him Lord of all: k "
1 tell you. wife, it did me good to alng that hymn once" more;
1 felt like some wrecked mariner who gets a glimpse of shore;-- . -

I almost want lay aside this form'
Ard anchor the" blessed port forever from. the storm. - -

The well, I cant' Just" tell an that tiie preacher Jsald;
I know it wasn't written. I know it wasnt read;

. He hadn't time to read., the lightnm' of his eye': ,; J

..Went passing long from pew. to pe-no-
r passed a sinner by.

The sermon' wasn't"' flowery twas simple gospel truth;-v- .
'

It fitted poor old men like me, It fitted hopeful youth; ;

. Twas' full of consolation for, weary heart's that bleed.
,'Twas .full of invitations to Christ and not.to .creed: " '

The' made sin hideous Gentiles and Jews;
shot the golden sentences straight at tbo finest pews;'

And though 'l can't see very well, I saw the falling tear k .
"

That told me hell was some way of f, and heaven very-nea- r; - -

.' ..;. :....:,, . :. '' .. V . r
-- .'''' ' . . '

How swift the golden fled withiri that holy plade! -
How brightly beamed the light of heaven from every, happy face ' r

t Again I longed for that sweet time when friend shall met with" friend,"
Where ne'er break up and Sabbaths have tier end: ' '

I hope meet that minister, the too, -

P the dear-hom- e skies, that shlnes from heaven's blue; ' :

I trust that 111 remember, beyond lift's evening gray,'
' The face of God's dear servant who preached His Word today. '

""Deaf wife, the fight be vict6ry be won.
The shiuiilg goal Is, Just ahead, the' race is nearly run;
,0'er the river..we.'' are nearin'- - they are throngin to the shore,
To 'shout our .safe arrival where the weary, weep' no mbre. '

' ' - ' - "--I- ,:----
--John H. Yates. '

OF!
i BABY PARDON

. Iiy ;iJklet Mlt
TOl'KKA, ..Km. E. H. Tillotson.:

detective.: who in 1J09 ktdnapeil Mar-Io- n

the famous,"incubator
tahjV has been pardoned by. Governor
Hodges... He was-tinde- r a sentence of
from one to five but" was at
liberty on lond pending hearing of an
Appeal. to the United States

v

a

'
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in so
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1

Hev. Doremus Scndder, D. D., Min-

ister.
'-

-- f; .

1 :,rv 'v: ;'

Rev. Amos Ebersole, Associate. Min-
ister. ;A 'iVvv

9 a. m. Teacher Tralnis. Leader,
'Mr. C. T, FItts". ;

: 9:50 a. m. Bibie f School," ; Vaughan
' ?

. 10 a. m. Adnlt Bible Class." Lead-
er, Dr. "S. D.' Barnes.- - ' : -

10 a: mi --Class for Younff Men and
Young Women.' Leader." Rev. A. A.
Ebersole. Meets In Kilohana building.

11 a: Ser-
mon by the Minister, "Christian Patrl- -

Otlm:" : r-- ; , 'Vr-".- ':'

6:30 1 p. m. Christian : Endeavor
Meeting: Social Evenr
ing-.-- Miss Florence "Stronach, hostess.
Special musfc " :

7: SO' p; m Evening Service. Car-
nival Musicale. f - !

- "Get : is the theme; for
the. meeting of the Christian Endeavor
Society of Central Union

evening at 6:30.,: Miss Flora Stro-
nach will, be hostess during, the social
hour Mr. George Andrus of

will have charge of the music-
al hour. n Besides the song service,
Mr French will give two violin solos
and Mr. Bartlett will .play the accoin- -

. I 4 11p ammen is. i oe service is open u an
young people' who are interested.

A cordial invitation is extended to
strangers and visitors Jnthe city

to attend these services.-- , "'"V..

. liKST:
corner Beretania and Victoria streets.
R. Elmer .Smith, Pastor ;

3252.--' adjoins church. The
regular, services of the church are as
follows:-- . . '''-- . V ' -;'

Sunday! School, 9 :45 a. m. ,

Men's Bible Class at 9:45 a. mi.

Seryice at 11 a- - m. --

.. Enworth League Senice at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday School atrfhe usual nour.

Service at 7:30 p m. -

Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.
ni. v,--';.-

; '
.'- -:V - ':'

'
', ':..

. Sunday School . at the "usual hour.
' Bishop Napthalt Luccock, who has

been at the Annual Confer-
ence of.the Methodist Mission-i- n these
islands, will occupy ; the pulpit both
hlOrnlflg In the morning
the service', will follow the
sermony In the "evenig, his subject
wiir be Business."' Mr,
Huttoh will sing ,a tenor solo in the
morning, ana, mere; win -- oe music pj
chorus choir at. both

Jackson, of the Y. M. C. A.,
will lead the Ep worth' League at :30
p,1 m. ,:--V:-- -

' '
' ' '

; If you do not go to Sunday school
we invite' you to Join one cf

our classes. ' , You ?wUl find the; hour
not only an enjoyable one but a prof-
itable one. The.' Men's Bible Class is
taught by R. H. Trent and all men

n.

4

i

' : - ' "'

will receive a"cordial at this
clas. : ' '

- V' V"'f 4 :

i Ours is a' people's church. ' People
from every walk of lite trill. find a

at all
our services" ; You' will find here" a
beautiful, church bull-din- g,

' a; homelike good
music by a' chorus choir,

:..and inspiring atod helpful
devotional' services." Tourists " and
settlers, strangers ,

i and the
malihinis. and are

all alike urgently invited , to enjoy all
the of the church. "Come
thou with, us and : we will' do thee
good."'. '

.;'';;;. .
:rf';.-'v-"-

THE CHURCH
King and Alakea .streets. i)avid C

Peters, minister. .. v , v " r

' Bible School. 9':45a. .m. ; y ; ; -

Morning Sermon " and '

11' a. m..: . .' '', ' ' '

Young People's Meeting at 6:30 p.m,
i; Evening Sermon at 7:30.

The will open;at 9:45,
and the. morning sermon; and I com-
munion, at 11. The Christian Endeav-
or meeting will be held at 6:30 in the
evening,- - followed by the evening ser
mon at 7:30.,
; Sunday ; morning' Peters
will give the sixth sermon on" "Use "and
Misuse of-So- ul Powers."- - The evening
sermon will be "Cedars in, the

.These services are held for the
people who - find that they need help
for the duties of life-an- d for the peo-

ple who" feel that life is rather sterile.
' The mid-wee- k .meeting ' occurs ;' on

evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The"My class meets on
Thursday mornings at 10 o'clock.

The ; church is located on Alakea
street Just mauka of King, The min-
ister, can be 'found in the office at the
church from 12:30 to 2 every day ex-

cept Saturday and Sunday. He is
glad to hold conferences with anyone
upon any question that may be press-
ing, upon the heart..

r St .: Andrew's i Cathedral Emma
street near Beretania, Rt Rev. H. B.
Restarick. bishop; Rev.. Canon; Wm.
Ault vicar. Sunday services. 7 and
11 a; and 7:30 p. m. Sunday

a. m. Hawaiian
Rev. Leopole. Kroll, pastor.

Sunday services, 9; 15 a. ' m,. "

St Clement's Church Wilder ave-
nue, corner MakikL' Rev. Canon Us
Krvrna . rertnr ''TTnlv' Cnmnitmlon. 11

a; m.;.r evensong,: 7: 3 P'.im.. y ,

rv. St uxabeth's. t iung
street and Pua lane. Jtey, W. E. Pot-win-e,

oastor. . Sunday; services, 7 and
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.: Korean serv
ices, 2:30 p.- - m.

Eninhanr --Mission. 10th and Paioio,
Kaimuki. The Rev. F. A. Saylor, in
charge.

.Lenten Servfce3, beginning Ash
' February ". 23th are as

follews: - t : - " -

Feb. 25 Ash 10 a: m.
March 1 Sunday, 11 a. mi, 7:30 p.m.
March 8 Sunday, 11 a. m:, 7:3(1 p.m.

!1 tto

AtJIte request of the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival Committee number:
of churGhes hyej arranged speciaf services for tomorrow for the.
benefit of the, many visitors in the city, and fittingly to celebrate
the anniversary of Washirigton?s Birthday.

Tjhere ,wiil be addresses appropriate to the day,
music at all the services!

TE2 MG DEL CHURCH.
Advertlslru?

appropri-
ate.

inspliation

worshiped

meetln'Louse

Christian,

ycad;keard the'stngln

"Coronation,- -

diadem.-an- d

weather-beate- n

prcachin4!

congregations

congregation,
beyond'the

will'soon fottgbt(he:

KIDNAPER. INCUBATOR
RECEIVES

supreme'

SlffiY SERIES

-- 'J;;r;iu:-y
MacCaugheyi Superintendent

Worship:

Get-Acquain-

Acquainted"

Church-Sunda-

Kame-hame- ha

jreinowsT
Telephone

Parsonage

'Preaching

Preaching
Wednesday

presiding

and:e-ening- "

ordination'

The'.Kfnsst

preaching servic-

es."-Mr.

elsewhere

Cifs

fife

welcome'

cordiar.welcome aaitingtam
well-ventilat- ed

atmosphere
evangelical

preaching

well-known- s,'

kamaainas,

privileges

CHRISTUM

Communion,

Bible-Schoo- l

Minister"

Wilder-
ness."

Wednesdays
Question"

School,-9:4- 5 congre-
gations,

hurcD-rorne- r;

Vednesday,

Wednesday.

1 '
' 1;; I,!

W TV

. t

.... .'lv:

March 15 Sunday, 11 a. m., 7:30
p.m.- - A ': '?;-- i

March 22 - Sunday, 11 a m., 7:30
p.m. - ". : '::

March 23 Sunday, 11 a. m.-- .

ApHl 5 Palm Sunday, 11 a. m., 7:30
p.m . "v ; ' ; ; " '':'-"'- , ;

' April 1 2 Easter Day, 7 : 30 a. m.,
11 a.mV "" ';:''';' C';',VV

'

The Evening Service - during": Lent
will' be devoted to' a song' service and
short address: People of all creeds
are most cordially Invited to worship
with us.' : This is the only place of
worship in the outer Kaimuki district
and is a good place to come to, espe-
cially in the-eenln- g, when you do not
want to go down town. v

Do something
special this Lenten Season, and let the
Lord bless your endeavors. ' Come and
pray and sing with us. ' - "

St Murk's ; mission Kapahulu
road. Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest 'in
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month; 10 a. mv;
and 7:30 p m. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. m. . r ? -

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month. . . - '

. ..'.'";

: v CATHOLIC CATHEDBAIr .
Fort street nfcr Beretania. Rt

Rev. Libert bishop of Zeugma, pas-
tor; Father Maximin, provinciaL Sun-
day;, services, 6,Y, 9 and 10:30 a. m.
and 7 pi m. Low mass daily, 6 and 7
a. m. High' mass Sunday and saints'
days, 10:30 a. m. - : - .

. ST. ACCrSTIXirS CHAPE1V
Ohua lane. Waikiki. Rev. Fr. Valen-

tin, pastor. Sunday services, 9 a. m
; Special : ;r' High Mas3 at 9 a, m. to-

morrow, Xov. 9. '' ":
." ': ;

Vocal quartet from the 1st infantry
band, Schofield Barracks.

"Messe Solemnelie" (by Bartholo-meu- s)

Vocal quartet ; :
; Offertorium, Ave Maria (by Roser-vi- g)

Prof. Francis Jelgh.
Organist"Sonny" Cunha."

SEVENTH DAY ADTEXTIST
CHURCH

767 Kinau 6treet. Pastor F. C. Con-
way. Services Saturday at 11 a. m.
and Sunday at 7:30 p. m. Sabbath
School at 10 a. m. Services Wednes-
day at 7:30 p; m. ;

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
; SCIENTIST ' ' -

.

All services held in the Odd Fel-
lows' building, Fort street

Sunday services, 11 a. m. Subject
"Mind." ... '.,",:-- '

.Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., for
young people under 20 years. -

Wednesday evening meetings, 8 p m.
Free reading room. Odd Fellows'

building, Fort street Hours, 11 a. m.
to 1 p. m. All welcome.

V SALTATION ARMY .
Regulat services held in Salvation

A-m- y Hall, Kuuanu street, between
Merchant and Queen streets. Every
evening at 8 p. m.

Friday. 8 p. ra., Y. P I.
Sunday, 10 a. in., Sunday School;

11 a. m., Holiness meeting; Sunday

arid special

dwdbs 'bM fm

! j

ri
Li 4Wu O'u w

':'"

School at 2:30 p. m'.,SchooI and Li-li- ha

streets; Sunday School, at 2:20
Sloan Mission; Sunday. School at 10
a., m: and 3 p". m. at "Liliha street;
Siindsy '.School ("Korean) at 3 p. m'.

Ensign- - S. Manhart, officer in
cburge. .

"

VEdwin Cooper and' Mrs. Cooper, with
their: assistants, will have charge of
the meeting tonight On Sunday night
Prof, and Mrs. Zerbuchen, . with as-

sistants, will lead the meeting. The
Singing Brigade . of MahoaHome will
furnish music. Time for meetings,
7:30 p." m. "

GER3IAX LUTHERAN CHURCH
v Beretania avenue . near Punchbowl

street, ( ', i.:'.y .'V--
Sunday services, at 11 a. ra. and on

last Sunday- - of each month at 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at'9:45 a. m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH : OP JESUJS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY7''.yt ;; SAIMS . .

- Church; located on King 'street one
block Ewa of Thomas square.
;'; Sunday School, 9:45 a., ,m., classes
both English and Hawaiian. I. H. Har-bottl- e,

superintendent
Evening services will be as usual.
Zion's Religio-Litera- ry Society at 6i

p. m. A systematic study of Latter
Day Revelation' and a normal course
on the Book of Mormon is being con-
ducted, supplemented by a musical and
literary' program. James Puuohau,
president v ; ;. .,

; ",

Not connected In any' way with the
Utah Mormon Church. We are not
ashamed of , our doctrine and Invite
honest investigation. Strangers wel
come at all meetings.;

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS 7

1704 Lusitanui street Sanday serv-
ices, 11:45 a. m. to Ip.'o. Sunday
school, 10 a. m. Young Men's" .and
Youiug' Ladies Improvement Associa-
tion meets Sunday- - evening at 7:30
o'clock. : Ladies' Relief ; Association
meets Friday at 10 a. zn. ; , y ,

KAUSTAKAPILI , HURCH (C05GBE.
- GATIOXAL) '

Rev. H. K. Poepoe, Minister.
- Corner King street and Asylum

road. ; : ; '. -

10 a- - m. Sunday Schbol,; Interna-
tional., Sunday- - School Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian. o,

6:20 p. m. Christian Erideav or. .
;

Service Wednesday at 7:20 p. m.
The Kaumakapili Church Senior and

Junior Christian Endeavor Societies
will meet together tomorrow evening
at ?: 30 o'clock.- - Miss Florence y R.
Yirrow, superintendent will speak,
and a fine musical "program will be
rendered during the meeting. ; ; )

KATTAIAHAO CHURCH ,

Corner King and i'unenbowl streets,
Sunday' services li a. m. -- and 7:30

meeting Wednesday at 7:30 n. m.
'The Kaumakapili Church senior and

junior Christian . Endeavor ; Sicleties
will meet together tomorrow evening

......

--vN .

at 6:30 bclock. Mi3S Florence R.
Yarrow, superintendent, will speak,
and a fine musical program will to
rendered during the meeting. -

KALIIII OIOX.CIIURCn
King street near Gulick avenue.

Rev. Horace W. Chamberlain, minis-
ter, y

Bible School, 9:13 a.m.
Morning Preaching Service, 10:43.
Evening Preaching Service, 7:30.
Wednesday Evening Prayer Service,

7 o'clock. , '
. :

Wednesday afternoon Junior C. H.
3 o'clock.

. The Minister will preach both morn-
ing and evening. "Lessons From the
Second Chapter of Romans" will bo
the morning subject .The evening
subject will be ''A' Friend at Court
' Under the enthusiastic superintend-enc- y

of Mrs. E. T. LaCross the Bible
School is growing rapidly. All chil-
dren not attending elsewhere are cor-
dially invited to come to this Sunday
School. :

.

The young people of Kalihi should
take advantage of the splendid music-
al training afforded them under the
instruction of Leo B. von Gersdorff.
choir leader and musical instructor of
the church. ; '.' .

This is a People's Church and the
people of the place are cordially In-

vited to attend its services.
The regular monthly socials will be

held next week. The Junior Social
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock and
the Senior Social Thursday evening at
7:30 o'clock. : ... :

GIRLS! STOP WASHING .

THE HAIR WITH SOAP

Soap dries jonr ncalp, eanslnff dan-
druff, then hair falU out Try .

. thU next time, .
;

iAfter waging your hair : with soap
.

always apply a little Danderine to the
scalD to invigorate the hair and pre
vent dryness. Better stilt use soap as
sparingly as possible, and instead have
a- - "Danderine : Hair Cleanse." Jtwt .
moisten a cloth with Dahderine 'and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one strand at a time. This will tramn Hnof dirt tinif arosaelva nil Tn

a few moments you will be. amazed.
your hair will not only he clean, but it
will be wavy, fluffy and abundant and
nnssPKS an inromnarahl nftnrs3 and
lurtre. ''

the hair, one application of Danderine
dissolves every particle of dandruff;
stimulates the scalp, stopping itching
and falling hair. Danderine is to . the
hair what fresh showers of rain and
sunshine are to vegetation, it goes
right to the - roots, invigorates : and -

and life-produci- ng properties cause
the hair to grow . long, strong and
Leautiful. .

lots of charming hair. Get a 25-ce-nt

bottlr of Knowlton's D.indrrfno from
any drug store or toilet counter and
try it advertisement



FOUUTEEIT

r :

TONIC AND MEDICINE' FOR

STOCK OF ALL KINDS. .

Club Siat!33
.v. Limited -

' TcL nca. . .

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

LINE 'OP::,:yJl

DiiiWd.and.
lonrjucng Furniture

Corn 2 Furniture Co.;,
Alexander Young Cldg. ,

1C53 to Clthcp CL

. The day your friends arrive
lend them each a nice bouquet
of fresh-c- ut Flowers.

51 IIS. F.. JT. TAYLOR,: Florist,
Ifflfel St. opft. Veung Cafe

Den't Mist Thlt Chanca..

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $33

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.
1:3 ccrth Kic SL ; ;

MUNUMUNT8 ft3 ill kinds of ctrtlt irerk
tkinca and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call fcr Zimmerman at

J. C. AXTCLL'3
Alike Ctreet

I. Ww.j
m:r3 rcr.xiriiExa

TTOTITIj comer ErmiTL '

When ycu need a Fountain Pen,

jet a CONKLIN." It fills Itself

ARLCICH'S, on Hotel Street

r::cc3 away d;
a::; Ycun cr.c

Too Clinn c; Co.,
( .1 a ,

rr, - r'- - r- -? r 'T

13 V.'crrf-Y.'crkl- rj Oprrcilant
Fc:;:.!s with Jhe "...

urnvcr.cAL AvocD-vonKc-a

Write to .:'Hcn:I;;!u lrcn Wcrka Co.

AMERICAN
DnY GOODS COMPANY

Cherpttt Prlcts In Town.

12 Hotel CL Near Betiel

rcn ice cold drinko and
14 ICC CREAM, TRY THE

. r.Vi'di i in Dr ciJ Co.i
Hotel and Cethel Streets

HIRE'S 'i ' PINEAPPLE,
V. DISTILLED WATER

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA.
WATER WORKS CO, LTD.

eoi Fort St. Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Just Arrived V

NEW YORK SHOE CO.,
Nuuanu St, nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

TiSGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

rULAR PHICES

IdzalCIolhiDGCo.Ltd.- -

S4 Hotel St

Xlerry Carnival Tunes
"ON VICTOR RECORSv

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO Ltd. f

far kC . i ,

f. "Mill

Steilizeifl
Take no chances by using

milk - which might contain ty-

phoid or other, germs.

Honolulu Dairymen's

. Association
Phone 1542.

LJ
l

I

Hawaiian Songs

and Airs for
Voice, Piano or
Ukulele.

Fine Ukuleles, too

i

Hawaiian Hews Co;,
- Limited. .

- In the Young Building. '

1814,

T,t'VTtv''',yiTJlAkAa a Aau4
icott ehidy roi: deliyehi

G:a. C. 0:c::!:y, ,
rtcn8 ZZZ2 Sole DistrKjntcr f

1 N V E N T O R Y S A L E,
Record-Creakin- g Prlcet

YatLoyCo.
12-1- 6 King St, Keaf Nuuanu St

V

City Dry Goods Co.
wV, p; .

1005-101- 3 . Nuuanu St ,; --,y

Successors to
. - SING FAT CO. .

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
' ARRIVED" t - :

HAWAIIAN
'

r ,

Jams, Jellies, Preserves, Pineapples,
Rice, Cofree, shipped anywhere.

1IEXRY MAY & CO., LTD
(Jrocers.! r Fort StreeL

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Cob
. strncting. Engineers. .

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Ke ports and Estimates on Pro-Jec- ts.

Phone 1 045. '

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale

la Still on at 152 Hotel Street
M." R. B E NrN

Every Kind of Tool;
For all Trades'

LEWERS & COOKE; LTD.

SfflCSiS for
-

Mi U ' Ir
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VISITOR IN HOLYLAKn

HIS SACRED SPOTS 1J0IM
Authenticity of Noted Places Is

Questioned Mr. Schnack
.

; Writes of Travels

J. H. Schnack, well-know- n Ho no.
Julan, is on the course of world-trave- ls

Murine which he has made a long vis.
it to the Holy Land. He has written
for the Star-Bulleti- n an extremely, in-

teresting account of what he has seen.
His letters will be published in, two
parts, of which Part I, is printed be-

low. V; .- "- - v

. '. - " PART I. '."V.
Jerusalem, Palestine, Jan. 3, 1914. ;

Elitor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: To fill some spare time I have.
j. write you iuee ew iuicb trum jtru
salem; and I hope they wui prove
of interest to your subscribers. - C

By rar tne mosi uaponani. piace mi
the Holy Lands, where 1 have the j

pleasure to travel at the present time, j

Is without any contradiction the city j

of Jerusalem, less on account its great
antiquity and - remarkable ; history ,

than because or its association with i

Christianit- y-

: uut it anyone imagines .Jerusalem
to be an up to date modern city, he
will be surprised to learn, that it has
no tramways, no electric, light or gas
plant, nor even a telephone system,
and what is worse than all, no water
works. Outside a few' ancient wells,
worked by hand In th e old-fashion-

way, the people here have absolutely,
no water but what they catch In cis
terns from the roofs of their houses
during the snort rainy season or three
to 4 months. A 4 Inch main, however,
laying bare outside of the city walls
near, Juffa gate,-- carries water from
the pools of Solomon between Bethle-
hem and Hebron, a distance of about
8 miles, for the exclusive use and sup-
ply of the Turkish government and
garrisoivetationed here, .vv''-;'-.-

The once well known brook of Kid-ro- n,

spoken of in the Scriptures has
ceased to exist, its bed is dry and is
used as a vegetable garden. It is
therefore no wonder that the people
always were and are dirty here, and
seldom. If ever, bath.' ;

Jerusalem Is estimated to have a
population of. about 90,000, and is di-

vided into 6 districts, each one nam-
ed after-th- e , class of people inhabit-
ing, it The streets of the holy city
have with the exception of David,
Juffa, Christian street and Vin Dolo
rosa, no names, and all of them are,
excepting David . and Juffa streets,
crooked, narrow and badly; paved, If
so at all, and like all thoroughfares In
Turkish cities I have seen exceed-
ingly dirty, , and in the
rainy season almost Impassable. How-
ever, being huilt on high grounds,
about 2600 feet above sea-leve- l, the
climate here Is fairly healthy, and in
summer delightful, but cold enough
during the jainy season; in winter.to
warrant warm underwear and a good
overcoat and even fur. s r s ' ,'

Outside of i the ' walled city : there
are some fine buildings and houses,
occupied mostly by foreigners doing

The first attention of the travelers
coming here is generally given to ei
ther Morish hill or the Church of the
Holy Sepulchre.', Both places would
be of equal interest and importance,
provided there were positive proofs as
to their identity and that they really
are what they are claimed to be.

One is almost certain that Morish
hill is the location of the former great
Jewish temple, because the topogra-
phy of a mountainous country is . not
easily changed. But . no such proofs
can be furnished ia favor of the
present site of the Holy v Tomb and
Golgathel, accepted (but not by every-
body) as the true spot on which Christ
suffered death, and was laid to rest
and this circumstance diminishes the
interest the place would , otherwise
have. .; ':

. .; ; ; r' '

The same uncertainty exists ini re-
gard to many other places, which are
shown and accepted as sites of events
and occurrences in connection with
life of Jesus and other matters, not
alone in' Jerusalem but' all over Pales-
tine. However, not being a scientist
or an anthologist it would be: waste
of spare and time to express my op-
inions regarding them. ! Therefore not
intending to fill an issue of your pa-
per, 1 ' shall confine my remarks to
just a few of the most important and
interesting places I have visited.

Morish hilMs undoubtedly the cen-
ter of interest in Jerusalem. It Is an
elevated walled plateau of 33 acres in
area, made accessible by 8 gates. The
principal one, mostly used is the "cot-
ton gate," reached through a f

very
long, ugly, looking, - vaulted passage,
about 12 feet wide,' lined on both
sides with narrow stalls, used in earl-
ier days, before they were abandon-
ed and became the dumping, grounds
of rubbish and dirt by" cotton" goods
merchants, and'hehee the name. But
at the time of Emperor William's vis
it a few years ago, thTurklsh au-

thorities, ashamed Of 'existing condi
tions, ordered them all closed, as the
best and cheapest way to hide from his
(the emperor's) view the accumulated
firth and dirt contained In them, and
they have remained so ever since.

Outside of the Mosque "el Askar,"
situated at the southwest corner, and
the large Mosque of Omar, built on
what was formerly the site of the
great Jewish temple, it is entirely
bare. . W :'""" .:' w:

,' The Mosque of Omar is a large octo-gonal-shap- ed

stone building, the In-

terior of which Is finished in beauti-
ful artistic mosaic style but contains
nothing but a large natural bare rock,
about 40 feet in ,. diameter, visible
through the ; high, iron lattice work
enclosing it " but not accessible. It
is the summit of Mount Morish and
said to be the spot on : which the
Holy Altar, of the great temple once
stood, and "where Abraham was com-

manded by the Lord to build an altar,
and' sacrifice his son Isaac and is
therefore . held in high reverence by
all, even the Moslems.

: A large empty cave underneath this
"Sacred Rock" is supposed to Jiide De-lo-w

its stone foundation the treasure
of King Solomon, estimated at 40,--

000,000 sterling. It was the f secret
search after this supposed treasure

men (who had an understanding with
the Turkish government and bribed
the guardian of ,the. Mosque) that
caused a great, disturbance amongst
the Moslems,, and came near to create
here a massacre of the Christian popu-
lation a few years, ago. . M .

On the outside wall, west of el Ak
sar mosque. Is the washing place,
where the Jewish people, men, wo-
men :and children, ; gather every Fri-
day afternoon for repentence and
prayer to Jehovah to restore to them
their kingdom and the holy temple
grounds. , It is a sad sight to look
upon this distressing scene. Though
permitted to do so no Jew. will ever
voluntarily enter the temple area for
fear of unknowingly defiling - by his
presence tne noiy site, iwnich is not
exactly known) and thereby commit
a grave, almost mnardonable sin. .

On Mount Zion side in the entrance
southwest corner of Mount VMoriah.
about 40 feet below the surface, made
accessible by a flight of stairs, are the
excavated stables of Solomon, used
oy tne crusaoers. ana ? said to hold
30,000 horses, but in my estimation no
more than about-3000- .

; r -

Near ' St Stephen's" Gate', Just out-
side of the temple area, is the "Pool
of Bethesda. where Jesus healed the
lame one, who was unable to enter the
pool, and a little from It the basilica
of Santa Lima, Indicating the site on
which the house of the "Y'lrgin's" par--
ents stood.- -

A short distance from St Stephen's
Gate, beyond a bridge, ileading over
the gulch, or valley of - KIdron, at tho
foot of . the Mount of Olives, is the
historical garden of .i Gethsemane, aIflf'lMrs,; II. E. Banham.

.
who Is Jeaving

jj u.uifeu ytmkXU, ifliuiu tins VL lewvery old olive .trees, said, by the
monks in charge, to , have grown from
the roots of the identical trees.-cro-

ing there during the time of Christ
Reburning to the walled city through

the aforementioned , gate of St Ste-- 1

phen's, not far . from the Pool of Be-
thesda, in the Via Dolorosa, is shown
the site of, the former palace of Pilate
now covered by.'a chapcL and still a
littler further along In the same streetj
the traditional rich 'man's houseland
the place where poor old Lazarus used
to sleep on a big stone In a cold stone
corner, a hard resting place, Indeed.' In the Church of the Holy Sepulchre
everything is so mixed and. congested,
that a little sound reasouingwill con-
demn the whole of it'as an imposi-
tion. There are seen within a radiua of
of aboutylOO to 125 feet, a dozen and
more things, having little; or no con-Lectio- n

with one another.. FnreHn
the church one sees,, fronting the
door, about 30 ; feet . inside of the
"Stcneof Uaion, where Jesus body
was laid; after being t5kea from ' the
cross and where It was prepared for
the tomW 0n the,rJgntTOritt I Mount
calvary or Golysthal Cahd the lefh
somewhat further towards the center
of the church, the real iTqmb, or Holy
ssepuicnre (enclosed in a ibeautiful
fchrine of marble and other costly ma-
terial). - '

;- -: j ::. r
The 'Tomb" is separated from the

Chapel of the Angel."; a kind of ante
chamber, also of fine workmanship,
and costly material, by a door through
a thick, solid rOcka sfdd of the sep-
ulchre. ,.. .t A,

The sepujehre itself is a small, plain
room in dimensions of bout 5x8 feet,
containing nothing but a large, coffin-lik-e

stone box with a stone cover over
it which Is said to be the real sar-
cophagus in which Christ was laid to
rest; it is regarded with the greatest
reverence and kissed f by all devout
Christians who enter. ' In the reart of
the Holy Sepulchre in a large rock
cave are the. tombs of Arlmathea and
Nicodemus and in front of it-- about I
30 feet away, In the Greek orthodox
chapel, a. large round" stone with a
Greek cross on Its surface, marking
the tenter of the world, is shown., On
the" left side of the Greek ) chapel is
the Column of Flagelatlon; the prison
of Christ and the spot , where Peter
denied the Lord, besides many other
things, all immortalized in an ostenta-tfou- s

manner by shrines and altars oi
costly rconstructicn. . How all thest
things could have happened In such p.

small space is mystifying to me, and
I believe to roost people who. can see,
reason and think. ; -

; A . short distance out of Jaffa gate
on a small hill opposite Mount Z'.on,
Is shown the field of blood, so-call-

because It was bought with the money
received by Judas for his -- betrayal of
the Lord, to be used, as the Scripture
says? as a burial place .for poor, stran--i
gers. It '.is "Bow owned by at convent!
in which" are a number of dpen stone
vaults' filled with human bones. j

On Mount Zion v nnro . covered, with
stately buildings and the spacious,
magnificent . palaces . .cf the mighty
kings of Israel, nothing Is felt to re-
mind the traveller cf Its former glory.

Besides the Citadet the House of
Santa Anna (the high priest before
whom Jesus appeared after his ar-
rest).1 the Tower of: David and his
tomb among those of many other later

call xl, yet In construe- - -

tion, that is . .h a -- visit . j

0. R. 8 RAINS

Lx ,t.' .ii Tuu Bccuuui w mu
on Saturday the train

-- .."jr. f !.9f
m m: will not leave unUl 4 p. m. :J
extra train Ewa Mill and way sta
tions will leave Honolulu at 9 p. m. I

. I

5 Sons American - dceor
'atew

.
; 2 V,;' - ' ' "' ix

Mrs. --Frank Batchelor enterUined
at a thimble tea last week iaUhonor
of Miss Iwalani Ripley who leaves
very soon lor the mainland where she
will be married: Among the-guest- s

were Miss Ethel Carter, Mrs. A. O.
Linneman, Mrs. R." Moore, Mrs. J. Bel- -

n en.i xn Tftti
Mclnerny and others. : ; ; -

Local friends are in receipt of In-

vitations to the wedding of Miss Ruth
Hutchinson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eli Hutchinson of Ygnaclo valley, and
Martin William Joost of this city. The
wedding took place at the home of
John Scott Wilson, the retired capi-
talist, at vSS34 Washington street, on
February 16 at T:20 p. m. The young
ccuple ; left the i following da for
Honolulu. --Martines Standard.

- Next Thursday ( the 26th) will be
ihe date for the last of the army, re
lief bridge parties at the Young hotel
Air unusually fine musical program
vill be rendered on that day during
the tea thia having been a feature
of all the bridge parties. In the receiv-
ing line and pouring tea will be Mrs.

B. Rentiers, Mrs. George 'Hicks,
Mrs. Bert Huntington. Mrs. Francis

j HInkle and Mrs. Norrls Stayton

The younger folk Of Honolulu were
very regretful over the departure - of
Mrs.- - G. M. Lear and her charming
young daughter who have taken such
an active part in the gay doings of
the social world during the. past few
months. Mrs. and XIlss Lear have
been domiciled at the Pleasanton for
the winter and during their visit have
made many friends - in - the islands.
They'sailed on the Mongolia this week.

:M rs. : F!sk, lorraerly Miss ): Clotllde
Grunsky of Stockton, Is giving a fare-
well v tea ' this week in honor ' of

eoon to make her home In Honolulu.
Mrs. Banhara was formerly Miss Flon
ence Bugbee of Stockton. Her hus--
i t- -. t v-- :T' ,X i "anuai?: T!5tary. ,localJung ?Ifn,.8.Cbr's"
tlan Association, died last fall in So

;noma county and Mrs. Banham will
make her home near his three grown
children, two daughters and a son, all
of whom are' settled In the
city. Stockton Independent- -

"--

.v:- - , -
: v.w.,

Arrivals' of interest to service folk
this week are Colonel and Mrs. W; E.
Ellis, who will be stationed at Fort
Ruger, Colonel Ellis being detailed to
ihe place now held by Major E.; J.
Timberlake. Until . the - departure ; of
the Timberlakes on the March -- transport,

Colonel, and Mrs., Ellis will oc-
cupy quarters at Fort de Russy. after
which they will move to Fort Ruger.
Mrs. Ellis was in the receiving line
on Thursday afternoon at the Army
Relief bridge party. - Both Colonel and
Mrs. Ellis are great, favorites with
service ?people and will no doubt be
popular, additions to our local smart
Set' ': '' '( ''

: 'fi - ;' :; ;;'.'
Mrs. Sarah Newcomb received a few

friends ; on Monday evening to view;
the Punchbowl eruption from her la-n- ai

at the Royal Hawaiian . HoteL
Music whlled away the hour before
the spectacle and were
served later. Among those who ren-
dered delightful numbers were Prof,
and Mrs. A. B. Ingalls and Mrs. Wal-
ter Kendall. : Those present were Ad-

miral and Mrs. C. B. T. Moore, Gen-
eral and Mrs. M. M. Macomb, CoL and
Mrs. F. H. French, Mrs. O'Brien, Miss
O'Brien, Col. W. C. Rafferty, CoL and
Mrs. J. 6. MacDonald, Miss Lila Mac-Donal- d,

Major Julian Penn, Mrs, Wal-
ter Frear, Mrs. E. M, Watson, Mrs.
George Appel, Prof, and Mrs. A. B.
Ingal, Mr. and " Mrs. C. A.; Brown,
Miss Charlotte Hall,. Miss Maud Mc-Kenn- a,

Lieut T. Camp, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kendall. Llent L. Watrous and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hosmer. ; V.

P NEAPPLE V EVS

A series of Interesting views of the
pineapple fields and industry la "dis-

played at the Hawaiian Promotion
committee rooms. - The work1 is artis-
tically mounted and is from the studio
of R. K. Bonine. The collection is
very interesting and will well repay a
visit-- ,

CARNIVAL PHOTOS.
" Post cards and larger sizes on sale
at The Kodagraph Shop, corner Hotel
and Union streets.

lliiraplilip
Breaks Speed Limit

The carnival photos appearing in
this issue of the Star-Bulleti- n were

the time the photograph wa3 taken,
Tbese photographs and . many others
now on sale, post card size and larger.
Kodagraph Prints speak; for, them-
selves and are recognized everywhere
by their brilliancy, superior; finish and
freedom from curl or crinkles. Eight-hour-servi- ce

in .our developing ; and
printing department Rush orderff a
specialty. .,we have superioriacuiues
fcr turning out good work rapidly. We

"anf
time.- - Mail orders solicited.

THE K0DAGRAPH SH0P
Cor. Hottl and Union Streets.;

Jewish kings,; marked; by an imposing made by The Kodagraph Shop. ' With
monument called the "Tomb of Da-- special messengers hurrying between
vld," nearly all dating from the time cur photographers and the operating
of the crusaderst who have left signs department we were able lo place the
of their invnn all over- - Palestine, finished print3 in the hands of the en-the- re

is cnL" ihe beautiful German gravers within thirty minutes from
Catholic;

L. T

'm.wii

for

advertisement

llevoillen,
advertisement.

Hawaiian

refreshments

advertisement

advertisement

y.T ; rnr.i: nv at m if m u

-

TTi--ri ;M::;'-.-'-:.:v-:'i;-;- .w-

Extend to tlie Carnival Visitors most

conlial invitation to visit their store and

inspect the unnsnal merchandise collect-

ed from world wido sources. Dia-

monds, pearls and other precious gems,

especially designed jewelry of gold and

fine silver, time-piece-s, solid silverware,

articles of leather and accessories.

Cut glass and crystal, service plates

and engagement cups, Vases in silver de-

posit. Jade jewelry in mountings of Chi-

nese gold, Hawaiian Soiivenir jewelry.

It

any- - longer- - over, that .Incubator.- - question. Buy; Cyphers, Just a?'
your neighbor has done, and get' equal5 satisfaction.- you are,not
'familiar with that make, come in and let us "show you." We are still
importing poultry of all breed3 on special order, and owing to the
good judgment used by the Cyphers people on our orders, this branch
of the business Is rapidly increasing.

i
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Best Equipment in city

Ca,
Tu

.1' i

Opposite Law

n
Phone Ci31

this Line of Work- -

S. Kln tU
era Cooks.

W

Q It
il

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF

the for

1t7l. J74

A. T rTTl. A

THERE 'IS THE MATTER OF S.FETV. TO YOUR VAL--

UABLES DURING. CARNIVAI WE OFFER ABSOLUTE .
J SECURITY Yi OUR SMALL SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

;v--.

ft

1 V' U'

O 'm -

1
j

J
- .'

&

i --s -

1

AT A TRIFLIXG. COST. , ; ".- ,- '; - '

TRUST CO., LTD.
' '923-For- t Street ; :

Ma

Mi

Ltd.,

HAVAIIAN:

i Glve3 a solid sanitary floor for tbath room, shower space and kitchens-Particular-
s

furnished gladly. ; . ,

Honolulu cc;:3T?.yc7;c;: a xavi::3 c:.
.

':
.

' r Phone 2221.



ELDOM has such a beautiful arrair
A been given In Honolulu as the re-cepti- on

by Mrs. Robert W. Shingle
on Wednesday arteTtfioon at the Coun-
try Club for Mrs. Melvia Shingle of
Berkeley. Mr. Shingle's mother. The
band of Ernest Parker was discerned
In all of the decorations. . They were
n(-ir1v- . luxnHfnl lavl-hl- v lipniltl- -UUl t.U.ll - -

ful but very unusual and elabor---
ate. ? On the broad lanai where the re-

ception was held, brick-re- d African '
rfaisfps were used in riotous profusion.

'These were arranged in graceful bas-
kets and tied with tulle of the most
wonderful, oddly-blendi- ng colors
soft blues and browns and yellows
shades of orange, green and amethyst

huge bows of it harmonizing with j
subtle misty effect of a rainbow wa--
ft flrfu 1 1 In ttin rTfnl-ar.rru- im.... U'hpfflw...l,llfl Ill .I.... - - - -- II 4- -1 1 t..l tlea wag erwu at iii uiuii-- s n u
liswork of malle was built about the'

. windows. Great bowls of roses and
t

while on each table was a dainty gold'

with opal-liuU- rd tulle bows.;; At the
foot of each ' basket were massed
quantities of purple-heade- d violets
and maidenhair fern. A stringed or-- .
chestra added tho lat harmonious er-- :
feet with Us quaint Hawaiian melo-
dies softly caroled throughout tho aft

': ''.,,-- ' v;' '
liecelvlng with the hostess and her

guest of honor' Were' Mrs. George
Beckley and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane.
Mrs. Shingle's gown was exquisite a
creation of white brocaded satin with
an overdress of gold lace which in
turn n"ii II t wltli irrfMin rhttnn
Tho skirt had one of those Ficnchy
little npron-fro- nt effects of hlak tulle :
eausrt in ttio ijacic witn n cluster or
reddish blossoms. Her hat was of
black velvet with beautiful white "al--J
grettes. Mrs. Melvia Shingle wore aj
handsome gown of Alice-blu- e brocade
with gold lace and fringe. She wore
smart gold Slippers and a beautiful.

0ld hat trimmed with ,bird of para- - j

dlse:plumes. Mrs. Beckley. was very j t

smart in a frock of rose-pin- k brocade'
rn chnrmeuse with a hat to match. I.
Mrs! Walter, Macfarlane was la a soft :
Kkrule of amethyst brocade ; with 1:

rttliyst' liaL Among the guests a
number , of strikingly beautiful

s
jrowns were observed. . Mrs. E. J).
Ten ney wore a lovely,' costume of

r white charmc use with dull " beaded
' pn nn enter io and an exquisite coat o(

.'l.laok'1 'Chantiny-- ' lacer, lfSIeich
Nocnan wore a handscme gown of
Mack chafmcuso with a larg? black, i

hat.r Mrs. Irwin Shepherd was charm- -
. . i - . . . - i i .

"with a green Persian border and a"

hecoming green hat Mrs. Nelson
Lansing was in Yale blue taffeta made,
with bouffant hips and rows of little "

ruffles. Her sister, Miss Ethel Me- -

,.Beauty tharmeuse. Mrs.. Frank
Woods' appearance was very stunning
jso. ne wore a gown or otacK cnar--

meuse trimmed with red and gold
pasmentcrie. .The train was, made
wlth the smart little three . cornered
effect, each corner ending with a tas--
ei. ner nai was 01 rea wun piumes

to match. Mrs. William Lymer wore
a modih costnme of wnite taffeta
uith black fur. Miss Ethel Bishop
was in oiue. airs. &i. urossman
wore, an Imported gown of gray blue
charmeuse with a brocaded coat of

for
McCandless twin ball
over with a white' hat Carpenter, the

E. J. forward
In

' were
George blue Mrs. Kief--' last

Mrs. moving-Jt- o

in black. Mrs.
Mannie Phillips a charming

of ecru with touches of
oia rose ana a nai 10 airs. c
C Sayres was in-wh- ite a

was in pink of lavender
ana a cnic nine nai. or oiacK lace
trimmed witn aigrettes. Mrs.

was in wnite witn a nat or
Mrs. E. a

costume of
iirs. Robert McEldowney wa3 ' very

in her gowt of white with
touches of black. Tl.v skirt was

with . minaret verskirt of
1 nf- - tt t r.n v..
some, f charineuse brocad- -

vpIvpL Mrt E. J. van
in amber Mrs. J. J. C. Haynes

a becoming gown of i
Mrs. L. I McCandless, was in

suggestions of Persia?)
r 1 ri n " In thm hrtfflpr p a

Brownwore black with touches of
and yellcw. - .

On the tame evening and Mrs.
Shingle were at a delightful

the their ann!

Mr.

Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
BARRACKS,

The Carnival has most of th
to the .

jrart of it and there not
the

illb. ntai aic uau.vi
in the hall Spanish-America- n

War Veterans.
ed and In costume, of which

original and the characters
out. Mrs. Wilyoung only

locked the but
- the leis

HOSTESS BRILLIANT
O

,

v

,

,

er to and delivered a char--

acteristic sermon to the delighted au--

at the height the evening,
captain O'Shea was an inimitable old
apple Colonel Menoher a Ha- -

waiian woman in "holoku." Mrs.
McKinlay wore a very colonial
costume, Mrs. Nalle a, gypsy dress,
Lieut RIeffer a black and white tore-- 1

Mrs. Sihet was a bewitching
little Japanese, Jones, queen of
hearts, Mrs. Donaldson, a black
white y&ma-yam- a. Mrs. Black) Mrs.
HoDklns and Mrs. were Chi- -

picture girls on the plains

The Cavalry-Artiller- y Auction
iuu ctoseu tournament on

Tuesday, with Mrs. Rienziehausen and

. ' , ;, ,
--uir. ernmer were gues.s

next

most
ions

James turned
the'

v.was romper
hat Cap-- more

tain at too
, and

wore
color'

becom- -'

Wallace
Bishon wore

velvet

color.'

blue -

Mr,

being

the-life-
,

dince
woman.

Parker

Bridg

r. ana rs. amer, wr tne weeK-imo- st

o4i.ij.

n,:ggs
the-- Ivy

v
:

a "

a ci j avuaviM
I

The

were

r c f I

i

and

(n
t
"u- - -

- :

and gave a
on Saturday, entertaining Mr.

Mrs- - of and
Ueut.and Mrs.

, . - ;

Mrs. wilt
Benjamin; c ;

ort ror me latter part or
Carnival

A"8, rresion Airs.
at

nesday- - at
wre a won

by MIrs, Kieffer, a silver tea tile;
won Mrs. Donaldson, and a

salts won 7by
I uu

a pair shoe Mrs. Roe, third
a five-poun- d box of candy.

j

and Hol- -

-

Thursday, a son was
Lieut and of the 25th In- -

fantry.
-

The
the Dansants are grow

was more

much entertaining when the men are week
; ' ; ' 1 ,Qg out, the encampment

Last evening Lieut and, in

carried
really

sellers street

Major
dinner

Prize8

Major
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. Robert W. Shingle

attendance at Tuesday's affair at the
Young this, tco, in spite cf many i

ccunter The dancing
deeply regrets that the one tb.be neld

Tuesday is the last cf dan- -

cmta nr nher'cho. h ton hnno that
jirs. will series.'

Ball.
After everything has said and

done the best Carnival 'affair from a
of view : was the

ball on Thursday night at the, Armory

force wore evening clothes with weird
masks. The Armory was strung with
hundreds of American flags, no
attempt"-a- decoration being

was by two bands,
(Kaai's stringed orchestra of 20 pieces
and Berger's band vying with ; each

t0 gee which could render the
refrains.

perhaps not a3 elegant a3
the ones worn on New Year's eve.
the costumes woi at this affair

all the spirit of the Carnival
from the Insouciant yama yamas. Pier-
rots and Pierrettes to the stately Indian
End Japanese pilncesses and the God- -

fox.
;v;B t --rX suit"i-- t v -

case, given to Mrs. Charles Ou-da-n.

who represented a silver fish.

the, first award for themen also a
sl:it case hi3 costume being that of
a Grecian warrior. Miss Gladys Peet
a tourist from St. Paul, Minn., was

a nickel cotfee as s?c- -

dancers was awarded to Abbona,
who represented a opanish girl,
Mr. E. Keven. who ,

a convict. prizes
were a powder box and a

bottle respectively. Miss Ivy
Beazley. as a scare-cro- w, was con-- t
sidered the most original and a cos- -

tume lepresenting protection, the
comic. There were -

dresses and a few very beautiful j

ones. 1 ne masss especially n- -

the more they were,
the more satisfaction derived by the
wearers. It gave one a feeling
to a skull at the top

subdued Persian effect Mrs. nese women, Lieut Maxwell and Miss Of everyone but It
was charming in white WInans,: Dutch children, & . Miss ever since splendid masked

pink pretty a school Sturgis,1 given, by Elks onNew Year Eve,
trimmed with' plumes. Mrs. 'little girl, Lieut. Beard, clown, Lieut i people have been looking to
Timberlake stunning Andrews, boy, Capt Ennis,1 this and planning their
tiharmeuse with a black picture cook. Mrs. Ennis,' maid. Scores seized with the Car-Mrs- .4

Apple was in silk nival spirit the moment late
crepe sprigged with flowers. fer and Hopkins, typical concoct any dress, per
Thomas Lucas vas

frock
maicn.

with

with touches

George

pink chiffon.
handscme purple

attractive

made a

gown gray
with Tioilm

wore white linen,
taupe'

chiffon with
rs

hosts
dance, occasion

uie, "aa
with a

.

is

or

part was

AT

of

black

ador.

anomer

and
.

he

week--

pot

;

n

of

The

-

On to

in .

are,
.'-- ' .

Mrs.

so

Gunn another

other

Jhe

given

thermos

incen

night

ui.muiidj
tissue, silver spangled head-M- r

Samuel Searle received

garrison masculine
anyway,

Haleiwa,

Glassfnrd
Atkins

Shatter,

entertained auction bridge

basket

buckles;

families Harrison.
Captain Scherer Captain
brook camp-absen- t

Saturday Honolulu,

21,

world

social point masked

other
made.

furnished

excellent

percolator

glass

diculous hideous

behold grinning

course,

black costumes,

cook,
fancy

AT THE COUNTRY 'CLUB
O

4

you Derhans ayilanguid ex- -
pression that chilled to the heart;; Ab
rorma'ly long ncsQ3 served as a per
fect disguise for some, others white-
washing . their faces for a mask. ' A
few fair, donned the raiment
cf the sterner sex on this privileged
occasion and. tripped rblushingly. about
with their . French ' heels as a dead (

give-awa- y. hundred or more per--,
tons joined in the which last-
ed until 1 o'clock. ' Observed among
the dancers were Lieut, and Mrs. H. !

G, Nichol3, Ueut and Mrs. Frank Ap-- !
plin. Capt and , Mrs. . Hicks, I

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Agee, Mr, and .
Mrs. Charles Mr and
Mrs. Nelson Lansing. Miss Ethel Mc-Lai- n,

' Mr. - Martin Dr. L. E. .

Hooper, Lieut W. N. Derby, Lieut
Bothweli. Mr. McKenzie, Lieut ;

Charles Little, Mr. Bert Clark, Miss.
A, Orrison, Lieut and Mrs. H.'
Miss Betty Case, Miss Lila
Miss 11. Harrison. Miss Katherine
Winans, Miss Florence Hoffman, Miss
Thelma Murphy, Miss Nora Swanzy,
Miss Sybil Winter, Mr. Watson Ballen-tyn- e.

Lieut Russell Maxwell, Lieut
John Hineman, Lieut James Ulio,
Miss Helen Alexander, Mr. Sidney
Carr, Mr. David Anderson. Mr. John
Macaulay, Mr. E. J. Botts, Miss Botts.
Dr. and Mrs: y D. Whitman. Mr. and
Mrs. Wyiil Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Mr. and Mrs. George
Angus, Lieu tj Charles Lyman, Mr. Guy
Buttolph, MrJ Charles Herberts Miss
Ethel Bishop.? Miss Esther Kopke, Mr.
Albert Mr. R. Purvis, Lieut.
W. E. Mrs. Alice Hayward,
Mr. Dave Larson Mr. Robert McCor-rlsto- n,

Lieut. L. M. Silvester, - Miss
Sara Lucas, Miss Myrtle Schuman,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bottomlpy. Lieut. Al-- j
bert Bottoraiey, Mis.
Marjory Carr, Mr. C. D. .Wright, Mr.
J. Peet, Miss Glayds Peet Mr. Will
cooper. Mrs. Charles Oudan, Mr. Jack
Atkinson. Mr. II. Searle. Miss Abbona,

Ihers.

idge at the Young.
The third-o- f the series of bridge

parties given by the artillery
0f the Army Relief was held on the
Young roof garden on Thursday,
an even larger crowd being present
than at the previous two The
prizes were dainty tea cups from
wichman's .and Wall & Dougherty's
pretty enough to lend a zpst to the
gay competition. During the tea
hour the two little Spanish protPgee3
of. .Mr Mary Gunn pave son.?.' and
aarite?, cne in ineir native rosiunie
and one in Siamese dresp. the re

line were W. E. Eillis, a
new arrival at Fort Ruger: Mrs. W.
F. Ftear, Mrs. John Johnston, Mrs. C.

versary. which fell on that day. Sixty ' Jcnd prize, bhe wore a lurKisn- - Mr. e. Keveu. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

or more couples the light fan--1, ' Rooe" Cheney gave a delight- - tume of gray silk with Oriental trim- - Mr and Mrs william William-tasti- c

over: excellent country fuJm!unn eon on. Thursday. son. Miss i.cazley. Dr. and Mrs.
Club floor until the wee sma" .hours:! ?amS Bea"J! Ganoe and Nalle.-- r tfce second gentleman's prize a tnpie (.lifford lUgh Mr and Mr8. Frank
Toward midnight delicious supper! vVM ; shaving mirror. His costume was Thompson, Mr. Alfred Wakefield and

Feriai
PCHOFIELD Feb. 20.

taken
Honolulu,

guests mask-- j
many,
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Mrs.
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Mrs. Cruikshank
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on:Wed-- '
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by silver
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That Thes
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start

Carnival
been
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a em-
bodied

was

Miss
and

unembarrassedly
impersonated Their

cut

many

were

queer

girl, Mrs.

Frankenberger,
Mrs.

at

damsels

Five
revelry

George

L'Hommedieu,

Gnine,

Stanley

French,
McDonald,!

Wayne,
Farringtpn,

Homer.
Dorraajn,

Lyr.iau, :iisses

Party

ladies

hotel

affair?.

In
ceiving Mrs.

tripped

S X XX SSSS SS 8 X 2 X 8 S such dainty articles aa French bou
CJ.LUXG DATS ' B tonnleres, and fat. festive balloons uf

FOR HONOLULU 8 all colors. Exhibitions and fancy
S dances: were given for the entertain- -

3ftodays Funahou, Mafci. . J ment of the guests, professional serv- -

Tacsdajs Waiklki, Kapiolanl C ices having been secured for the cc-- S

Park, Kaimukl. Palolo. First casion. A quintet plajed and between
, Tuesday Fort Buger. - S
S WedoesdaTs Xuuanu. Puunul. -- t

Pacific Heights. First and third W

S Wednesday, above Nuuanu X
bridge: second and fourth Wed-5- C

nesdays, below bridge: fourth !

X Wednesday. Pacific Heights: first
and third Wednesdays, Alewa g

s? Heights. 2
X Thnrsdajs The' Plains
J9 FridsTS Hotels and town,
X fourth Frldar. Fort Shatter, firstw

M Friday. , - g
M Manoa. College Hllla, first and

third Friday.
8 Satardays Kalihl. third and B

fourth Saturdays; Kamehameha X
X Schools, last Saturday.. j

If Fort Shatter Calling day ev--
ery Tiaay. -

. .

J? Note The telephone number of
8 the 7

Waller, Mrs. and
of at party on

F. Others of Mary
the card Detroit. the

Mrs. Mr?. to Fort
tn--- M ur -- Mnt-vf

tl
lamnr-i-n Ura inimins 'Mrs. RVj.

Sm ith. CoL R 'Ellli,. l)r:
Opt.- - John Johnston, Mrs. B. - Manar-

fev. CoI. W. CapL and
Mrs. George Hit ks, and Mrs.
W. Mrs. Edward Carpenter,
Mrs. - A. S. Mrs. : Benjamin

Mrs. Jay MIsj
Myra ngua.r Aliss Lydla MtStocker
Mrs. Ralph Uster. Mrs. F. M. Swansy
Mrs. Reynolds; Mrs. A J.

Mrs. f K. J. and
others.. -

'
..

'.

Mr. and Mrs. , Dinner.
A; very pretty dinner- - was V given

last week by Mr. and Mrs. William
ymer at their home oa Beretania

street 'n of Mr; and Mrs. Frank
Dr. and Mrs. Clifford High

and Lieut and Mrs. G. F.
The table was Tvith grace-
ful be arl of gold colored and

fern;. thv place cards be-

ing dainty ;

mums. After1; dinner the party mo
tored to the Moana. where they aU
tended the hop. ' r

: Mr. and Mrst P. enter-
tained at dinner last night' at - the
Courtland, covers ;being laid for eight

Mrs. Ross ' Bridge.' .
' - ' "

" Mrs.; Donald Ross entertained the
Army Relief bridge on Thur
day for Mrs. A. Mrs., E. De-ku- m,

Miss Holt' Miss
J. , Soper, ;MIss B.) Scper, Mis Ix)urse

the prizes .going to Miss per
and Miss B..Soper. r" - .

'

Mrs. Wllder's
.J!..

Supper.

.,i im rt,v

courses and after supper the guests
dneHL Amonx those resent-wer- e
Miss Lurllne Mataon Mr. and Mrs.1
Herbert Mr. and Mrs. liar
old Dillinahart. Misses Jane Hotalinr.
Betty Case, Marie Tyson, Mary Lu--
cas. Harriet Lucas. Wilhelmina Ten- -

ney. Jessie Kennedy. Nora Sturgeon.
vloIet McXee. Beatrice Castle. Mary
von Holt, Agnes Buchanan, Mildred

Nora Swanzv. Ladv Mac
farlane. Alice Macfarlane. Messrs.- - -

1

Alan Lowrey, W'alter. Marshall, Bert
, Clark, George Fuller. Stanley Ken-- ,
, nedy, Uvlngston N. Cam
panole, C. Goett, Walter Robert,
son, Eugene Fales. Carter .
George Ahlborn. Harry Caylord.'
Charles Fred Wichman. W.
j-- aru. jc Aumbon, ounny .ici- -

C.V ,u 'r"1' nomas ruy ana
Hedemann, v

1 LV" ,fJu:T.,

were laid for Miss Mary o linen, Mrs.
Herbert I. Misses Eudane.
Mfsg Inlhan. Mlsa Marie OBrlen of
V Nfm ansy. M

. AinMv,r,v i4r ,

Society Personals

Society Editor U;2S16. --JfT; -
SSKSS-SS8X-8iM- n. French's Luncheon.

at th Cloaca. They

W. Charles Baker """i"u; " i tained a theater Wednes-Mrs- .
honorG, Humbert observed d hl honor MlSft

about After enjoying Mayor
M. Alberti Horner. fJJtZet party motored

t w.itpr Kendall, chc rM.hMmA

:,!r9vd;
f

W. C Baker, f

cRafferty,
Opt. F.

Phisterer.
Conklin,

Watkin.v Whitham,;
A

Frederick
Campbell, Timberlake,.

Ly.cr's

1

honor
Thompson,

? Humbert
decorated a

coreopsis
maidenhair;

handpaintedychrysanthei
;

transport :5 r,

Bellinger

.' w

.;'

i paty
NowelV

MrsC M. Graham,

Lucas So
f

Cabaret;
.- -. !..

i

Films
and

Dowsett,

j

Robertson.

Watrous,

Reginald

Lyman,:

O'Brien;

S s
,

L

Tuesday

Macomb, e
t

;

Mrs. C. 1L Ostendyk of 1U1 and Miss enhace Uymanre. a prominent
her two children are in town for the young ciety girl of Oakland, was
Carnival.-;- - .an arrival cn the Wilhelmina this

.
";

A
'

--..V -
' t week and is a guest at the Moana.

Mr. and Mrs. V.-S- . Mcciatchy are Miss Laymance Js a sister of Miss
prominent Saeramentatu , registered Hazel Iiymance, wha visited in lio-a- t

the Yoamt-.-i.V1- .nolulu several years agv'- 4

": -
Mr: and Mrs. J. A.- - were .Mrs. A. J. Raisch cf San Francisco

dinner host ; on Wednesday : at .their
home on Victoria street

andare

Kennedy

Mrs. Edward Blanchard arrived from and her daughter are returning to Call-Haik- u

this week to witness the Car-- fornia where they are very prominent
nival festivities In Honolulu.! socially, after a delightful trip through

; ".!; , . . ' -
I Japan and the Orient

'
...

Mrs 11 Bishop returned from Kanal
on Sunday and with her daughter ; Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Swanzy entn
Ethel is domiciled at the Courtland. tainel at dinner on Saturday night.

. their Including. . MlsesA A o j
.quests BcUy

Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Howe entertain-- Case, Ncra Swanxy. Rosamund Swan-e- d

at dinner on : Wednesday at th W and Messrs. Philip Spalding, Jull- -

Courtland,: covers T)eing laid for six

Mr.; and Mrs. St C. Sayres are once party attended the Carnival of na-mo- re

established ? in - their home on tiona at the Opitol grounds : ,

Makiki street after several months la V
Manoa Valley. ' . j Mrs. A. C. Linnemann was ho-tes- i

' '"4t .
; 'at a most charming thimhlo tea lal

"Among these to arrive from Maul week, the aiternoon being dAvotI oi
on the Kinan Thursday was Mrs. E. B. - ran be imagined to the di!nti n t
Blanchard who with her huband will kind of needlework.' IncluJed la th.
spend Carnival week In Honolulu, i present weru Mrs. Randoli h Mccro,

;. . A A .
: : Mrs. John Baker. Mr; F. c: n:; :r.

1 UT4 II JI. JIUJ V " IIIIO. 11 X

been confined to tho house all v this

T

mm ri
Cq

Street

ono
Supply

TniKTEHV

ZiJl;'-l't-

are well known In the Islands, Mrs.
Jones being a former Honolulan, v

Mrs.- - Walter DlUtngbaa will leavt
very shortly for Washington, where
the will . Join Mr. Dillingham. She
will be acccmpacied as far as Chicago
by her honse gue3t. Mrs. Hnbbartt t

Mrs. F. J. entertained at
luncheon today In honor of the Misses
Ksther Kopke. D?rtha Kopke. Kthel
rraon and Maude Martin, who wiU
ride in her car In the Floral Parade
this afternoon. V j i

'. .
t Mr. and Mrs C JEL Patten of Port,

land and their daughters, the Misses
Allmond. sailed on yesterday's So- -
noma for their home In the north
western city after several dclightfat
months In Hawaii.

4 $ I

Mr. William Phillips gave an In for--
raai supper this week at his nev
tdla cn Union street. Ms In--

tijjn- - Mr. and Mrs, Sam Wlhler.
.Mi3 Floreneo iiutir . Mia xiarr xna
"olt uo Mr. Reginald Carter. f

a a
Cnk and Mrs. F. II. French enter- -

served.
a

fif ir.waI hn... a.
Jo Mo dan U8t ;SalttraT evening
M. the conclusion of an interestia
program of military maneuvers. So
ciety folk from civilian and scrv
Ice seta were present

A: 4 a

and her daughter. Misa Airoee Raisch.
left on the Mongolia this week after
a fortnight In the islands. .Mrs. Raisch

an Penn. rhiuger. P.edburn. R. Clark

.4, if. v iU3.. 1 la...
Misa Ethel. Cartrr..

7rn '

UUL
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near Hotel

merry week with an ultatk U the . . A .thought In' working out the little ac-- .
talls; the ingenious "ideas that como mnPS.',.;.. - - :. ' Mss Betty Caso was a cbarmlr i
only after careful study, the practical : 7. J ! : ; 'i

f-wr-
f hostess - night st

understanding of one'a guests. Tho" Afrecent arrival , in Ilono.u.u was ,the nVasanton Hold, her guests
supper given by Mrs. Arthur Wrs-- 1 win!ara McElvalne cf Portland, cludfng Miss Nora Swanzy, Misa Ilr- -

WlMeron -- Wednesday ; Ore.;;who. cornea to. Hawaii via San. iCn Alexander, Miss Katherine Y.'I-Mi- ss

Lurlire Ma tsdn . combined" all of Francisco and. the California cities aus, Mr. Bert Clark, Lieut. JamM
these qualities, witn ;oe added stimu-- x "where she was muchly entertained.: i Ulio, Ueut Charles Little, Lieut. .:.
lus of youth and good spirits. It : was ;V " 1 "Maxwell 'and Major and Mrs. D. B
pronounced the most delightful affair Mrs. S. A. S.cKenna of Minneapolis, Case. Tho tabl was attractively dec
oP many moons--th- e novelty was aK her on, Mr. C" B. McKenna, and her crated'-wit- h yellow daisies while r:
luring. The guests were seated at niece, Miss Maude McKenna are each place were yellow paper ticklers?,
small tables as in a cabaret . These spending Bomc time at the Young Ho-- After dinner the party motored to tho
were adorned with small gold baskets' tel.; , : .. I Armory where they Joined in the Car- -

of flowers bearing the place cards as ' - nival bait ' ' ".' '; ;

well. - Favors were distributed at in- - J ? Mr. and - Mrs. Morgan Jones ( Mrs.
tervals vduring supper and Included Bodcfeet) arrived on the Wilhelmina (Adiitlenal society on pass fourteen!.

T '

both

' Developed

Printed

Fort
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ARTHUR WALL wa hostess
MRS. a kirge And very beautiful

on ValentlneV dav in
honor of her niece, "Mls Muriel. How.
att. A color scheme of red and while
wan UMil all through tle house in-- t

cn the Kmall table where luncheon
, was served. Red hearts of all kinds

were strung about the room hi
1'ejjTrts little hearts, : fat hearts.' thin

,eirts, whole hearts and even broken
'l:e4rtR, all significant of the day and

f of the announcement of MIks Howatt"
'engagement to Theodore-Cook- e wh?ch

came later. V This came Jn a most
talltlng' manner to the guest, who
thought they tmelled a mouse' on be- -

, holding the table laden with . hearts
'.. and lovera knots of red tulle. 'At first

they thought It would come In the en-
velopes were used as J place
cards, but ; upon being opened they

v Tiere found to contain a pretty valen
. line ' fhrn inrtra mnnv nriA mvafoHmis

telegram which only bore message
of good cheer. At last, however, upon
leaving the taple. announcement was
made, and the attractive young bride- -

to-b-e showered with good wishes. The
. marriage wiH he ah , event of early
' summer. - Among moae present weir

Miss Muriel Howatt, Mrs. Fred Smith.
Mis Alice . Cooljv Miss ?.Lea trice
Castle, Miss Alice Hopper, Miss Eliza
beth Hopper, Miss Helen Girvin. Miss

. Kara I.nr." lfl PMnrenf Hnffirn
Mrs. Herbert Dowsett Mrs. Sherwooo
Lowrey. Miss-Louis- e McCarthy, Miss
Aileen McCarthy, Mrs; George Renton
(Miss Violet Athertcn. Miss Laura-Ath-crton- .

Miss Esther Kopke, Mis Ren
tile Catton. Mrs. Arthur Rice, Miss
Marjory Gilraan, Miss Jessie Kennedy.
Miss Mary von Holt. Miss Nora Stur--

peon. Miss Margaret Waterhouse, Mrs.
Montague Cooke, a.Iss Margaret Pet

m rt ni r a xc rm nn 11 tb ' r i i i n ipd r i t-- m
V S PVUa MUM. O W Vf

Earaes, Jr:TMl?8 Bertha Kopke. Mrs
John' Duel . Guard and Mrs. Frank

; lloogs. "

tin. . CirtiKrloht't T. . . , .

One of. the most original and de-

lightful arfalrs that have beea given
in Honolulu In many , year was
the "fashion tea" given hy Mr. Bruce
Cartwrlght, Jr. at her home in Ullha.
vThe guests were prepared for sbme- -

L I. ............ 1 .C - .. tl.
little Invitations

written in French, to 5 o'clock tea and
a discussion of . the styles. , ,Vlxn Jhelr
arrival they were one , and all . made

.I 1 .111 I
Epeecnitss-'-wu-n amazement .ana
laughter at the appearance of their

"hostef gv whose c6sturae;mlih.t.i,Jxarve
stepped out of Vogue, so ludicrously
exaggerated it was." A, description of
the "toilette' the gown ; made., of a
lace curtain and a mosquito net .with

ankles and a. hoop skirt, the-- ' wig :of
fashion's latest whim. Inky blu v in

.color, the pearl ear-ring- s and Jewels
to match made of ping pong balls; the
ultra, smart aigrette - concocted from
two long wires and fluffy topped1 pow-

der puffs is quite beyond possibility
of pen. One can only say that it was

.one of the cleverest bits of dressmak
ing Ingenuity seen in ' a long time.
Each guest was given a sketch 'of a
woman and a lead pencIT with which to
draw on her ' costume,, As.can,' be
Jm&glnrd the results wejoJilshly
amusing.' Prizes were- - offered -- for the
most original, most chic, most sulta-Vi- e

for the climate ana for a number
of other things. lTpcn comparing the
f ketches, however, the Judges found it
so difficult to come to a decision that
a, prize was given to every one each,
irize having to do fn some way with a
modish wardrobe. Delicious refresh-
ments, were then served. Among Mrs.?
Cartwright's guests; ere' Mrs Clif--'

ford High. Mra. Frank Thompson Mrs.
feherwood Lowrey. M rs" George C6l-- "

tins, Mrs, Norma Adams. Mrs. William
Lymer. Mrs. W . IMThoma8, Mrs. Ben-
jamin Marx, Misses Sara Lucas, Mary
J.ticas, Helen Girvin, Eunice" Pratt,
Eloise Wichraan, Mary von Holt. Hose
Herbert, Jessie Kennedy, Silvan Pur-
vis, Rennie Catton. Florence Hoffman,
Agnes Buchanan, Hunter, Ethel Bish--

ucue jiiwiiBion, .Margaret wa-
terhouse and others. i .' i .

Mrs. Tennes Tennis Tea.
A ery delightful tennis tea was:

riven on TtiesdaV bv Um F! n Ton.
ney, the piece de resistance Df the
afternoon being a lively game between
the visiting tennis champions. - Mr.
Johnson ajid Mr. Fottrelljand Messrs.
Will Roth and Richard Cooke. Others
present were Mr. and Mrs. Geo Carter.
Capt and Mrs. Edward Carpenter,
Mrs. L. Bodrero. Mrs. SennC Mr. and
jira. iuuiucj, cituit, ana Airs.
William . Matson, Mrs.- - Barbara Low,
Miss Marie.Tyson, Miss Jane total-
ing, Mr. Valentine, Miss Valentine.
Major ani Mrs. J. T. Myers, Mis3
3lary Lucas. Miss Harriet Lucas. Miss

"At Prait 1VIlimiTi (p fM
Charles Wilder, Mrs. J. B. Rentiers,
Mrs.-- ; J." Walker, Mrs. A. M. Brown.
Miss ' Marion Scott.- - Mr. Charles
Adams, Mrs. Harold Dillingham. Mm.
Walter Dillingham. Mrs.? IJubbard.
Miss Iady Macfarlane, Miss Alice
Macfarlane. Mr. and Mrs. Bentley, Mr.
Scrutton, Mr, Ned Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Walker, Major and Mrs. E.
J. Tlmberlake, . JndgeandMrs. Will
Whitney, Mrs. Arthur AVadej:; Mr. and

Swanzy, Mr. and Mrs.; Frank' Arm-
strong and others. :

' ;

.- -
Stockton Pecple in Hawaiu ; v

The society folk of Stockton are
following witu keenest: Interest the
movements of some of their members.
who are st present vis!tora In Hawaii.
The following clipping was taken 'from
le Independent of that city . V

J Mrs. V.-15- Fraser. and Mrs. J. H.
McDougald. are having such a delight- -

i TO A IS
- - . - O.J

I SI II I . v V. I -

IKMA I W

f .t -

III ; III t
I I i c IIIii:m ii i
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; it
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V"

'

ful visit iu the Mr. Carr who is ca Mrs. P. B. Fraser and .Mrs. J. D. Mc- -

they have decided to remain there; dur-
ing the mouth "cf Ifv they
had adhered to tho wriginal plan they
would now be on the briny deep, as
they had intende I leaving- Honolulu
1 uesday. The bl.r; flower festival of
the islands on the
I4th of yisltoi-- s de-

cided to slay' and enjoy it

rcute
lulu

;-
-.'; .kX--,
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GIRL WHOSE H0N0LULAN ANNOUNCED

I ijl
Hawaiian islandsthat Rothenbush,

February.

Hawaiian,?
February "adjihe

to the Orient, arrived inno-- j and a' Mn: and Mrs. Mc
on the lth cf January and soon ! . . .

Efter. his arrival there,' gave a delight-
ful dinner at thetHotel Moana and en-

tertained as h's guests the Stockton-an- s
and Indians who are visiting in

Honolulu, v Among those at dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lorenz and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Huichins of Lodi,

::':'i: ::;;:: .S! V

,:,

- I ' ': :. V , r,

2K

DougaldV

::;:r.5 fcOeiaB

:V;;iVv::::-;o- m

STAR-BULLETI-

SAN.FRANCISCO ENGAGEMENT

ence the hest made on ooara me
going ove'r.l After dinne the

group sat: on the; veranda until mid-
night '

without wraps,' Showing how
lalmy is the winter night of the isl-

ands.
'

"l : i

Chic frocks
and suits for

.

Mrs- - Brown's Luncheon. ,

Mrs. William Matson was the rai-fon,d'e- tnf

for a large and yery beau-
tiful luncheon given on Tuesday by
Mrs. A. M. Brown at WaikikL The
guests were seated at small; tables,
tach one bearing an attractive floral
offering of scarlet lilies and ferns.
After lunch the party motored to "Ku- -

kuilani." where they attended 'Mrs,
1 enney's tennis tea. Invited to' meet!
Mrs. Matson were Mr Barbara Low,
--.1.. ,VA .. ' r'n-n- ntf . 1 - V I (

lingham.' Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

ethers

the islands Utltia Mrs.u-
-

t i y rrrni i rm iiiiuiii. ni i s m k L.r i uti- -

!

i M rs.

ua

j vitrheii
Mrs. Will

Ranney ScottMrs
Robert

Swanzy, Mrs Helen" Noonan,

Macomb's

Morgan,

uoarero,.
Hubbard,

Atkinson,
.... .x. ., lra

AITS. I1.. j t'

Mrs. J.'-A- Frank;
Charles Wilder. h"n ,n."a,u's-- Mrs. :t2i. Frank
Mrs. gam SpUer.rBnchly, tb r-.J- -

ac.ft

Coming Silver Anniversary. .1 - "i .

silver crested invitations do-llver- cl

during thn week; to society
folk mot.'fs for many thrills
pleased excitemenL Th Tenneyg
splendid bests, their being the

word in brilliancy. week nroTw0tncr3
the on oethlns' very beautiful an

much olahorate in the wy receptions
pleasant anticipation:

Whitney.

Mr. and .jrs. Davies Tehriey
request the pleasure your presence
'ry at the : v.i?i

'Ti celebration the
Twenty-fift- h Anniversary

- their marriage
on the evening fifth

March
nine 1

Kukuilani."

Mrs. Luncheon. "...

I Macomb " who
a leaves month for Washington,

C, was the for a very beau--.
tiful luncheon given yesterday

J Mrs.- - Harold Dillinshamat her .'home
j Beretania street. Other guests In--I

eluded Mr?. E. D. Tenney, MrsHelen
I Noonan, Marion Scott, Mrs. Geo.

P3vies. Mrs. Mrs. Ar- -

thur Mrsf Edward Carpenter,
Mrs. Robert Atkinson. Mrs. Will Whit-- ,

Mrs. Hubbard. Mrs. j Bodrero,
Sennl, rMs.

B. Cooper, Mrs., ArthqrBroa anuj
r. W'alter DUltngbanvTh1ljmch

eon as served in huffe style which
always signifies delightful tnfonnal- -

'

Macomb's r
pink roses pink

candelabra to match a very ef-

fective decoration for table when
Mrs. Macomb entertained

at dinner this week.'-- : This among
the farewell entertainments Ma-com- bs

wh.o will leave Honolulu within
a weeks, to the great regret $

the world. this
their guests were Admiral and Mrs

r t m.n f

Col. Mrs. J. ' McDonald,
Cant. C. Williams, Judge Mrs.
Will Whitney Mrs. George Jamerson,
Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Mrs. Hub-
bard anJ Col. and Mrs. W. Rey-
nolds.

The appears on this
today of Miss Lurline Matson, daugh-
ter Captain and Mrs. Mat-so- n.

Miss Matson's engagement t.o
Mr. Will Honolulu was an-

nounced last weekl She is now visit-
ing in Honolulu and is - extremely

; (

n

and gowns
out-of-doo- rs.

Designed to properly set--
one's heightand complexion

Pantheon BMg.

CALENDAR FOR WEEK. I log Honolulu sisters to excel when

Carnival bail. : -

--The Toklo- .-

The Shlrgle reception dance.
Mrs. Cartwright's tea.
Mrs. Wall's luncheon.
Mrs. Brown's luncheon.,
Mrs. Tenney's tennis tea. '

Mrs. Dillingham' luncheon.
Mrs. Wilder' cabaret supper.
Mrs. Lin ne man's sewing tea.
Mr. and Mrs, Swaizy's dinner.
Mr, and Lymers dinner.
The at the Young.
Army Relief Bridge Party.
National Guard dance.
Mrs. Newcomb's mqaicale. ;

Getieral and Mrs. dinner.
Admiral and Mrs. Moore's
Miss Case's dinner. ;

Mrs.' Lowrey luncheon.
Mrs. Kennedy's dinner.

Mrs. Baldwin's recepticn.
Mrs. Frenbh's lurchecn.

Hfrmann Krusi Havinc
Reund of Pleasure.
Mr. And Mrs. Krusi and

resld en ts. chttn

a.

Arm- -

Miss

Mrs.

to

Boyum.

W.

Collins,

J.

.

Stanley
LufHln.

a Continuous Jcues.fMrs. - 8,
. ' Mellcr, W."

Hermnn
PdsciHa KruM.: due Elizabeth

:s''m Mo?ser. W.

.... . . M p p nnsriM .

g. and
A. i . . . Pn-a- rt

M.J, , . .

IVn.nieriaiunifni
Campbell,

Dillingham'
Montgomery

rfpH?hf pvak. oimnson, airs,
-

,-.:-

Vf Sawyer, Stevens
Walker.

-- and Lve'yn E.lieaches breezes.

Dainty

were of
pre

Other Csl'fnrnians
these and the Alameda col-

ony will enlarged hy grourt
sriled te Matsnn!.t .Wel-nrRda-

Alameda

Cards
w.ui.elegance and . during

therefore legend borne jse of
inscribed cards evoking

Edward

'

" cf ; ;

'

of
of tlie

cf '

o'clock. .

. .

- -
;

D.
.

Charles Adams,

ney,
George Carter.'

H '

ity. :)

General and Dinner,
Dainty and 'shaded

the
General and

of the

of

..m

and B.
H. and

F.

,
picture

of William

of -
v

"' 'popular.

lU

Mayer cf
and

.

Dansant

dinner..

Mr.'and
. ;

are

Ya

. . . . . . ,w' j . !rs f Icjtk j:u me . ....... uv... - v. . -

flnrf t
J. ... hr,

B -
inr Mr

R.
tast'ng

which,

Issued.

Is

of.

;

at

L.

C..

is

On

Y

......

are ' of

, le ' the
i rn

:-

Th , t
j ;

; t i

i

J

I

r J

and M rs. Ed und G rossman (
' 'meet -4... -

; Edward Shepherd j

.i. . Miss Doroth" Allen i:
'Q' February twenty fourth 1

- "
: - - foUT oVlock. ' - ....

Country -

.v.-;- . . : - ' '

Moore's Bridge !:a : ;
Mrs. C.- - R. T, Moore was hostess a

informal bridge afternoon h st Sat-isrda- y

. honor of Montgomery
Macomb. There 2ft

present, a number less enthusias-
tic ones-comin- g for at o'clock.

Macomb leaves for Washington
" the March transport ; ;

ri'--A '.-'-
Mrs.: Baldwin' Receotion. : -

A large and beautiful rccen-tk- n

was given on Tuesday by K.
A' Baldwin at Hamakuapoko. Maul.

decorated

marguerites purple. vheadPd .vio-

lets; delieateplnki rose j
ivory lilies In

reception rocm3. All
through the were, exquisite
baskets maidenhair fern, the wlde
stairs-a- y "banked cn

refresXnt?
tttle all dressed In

pretty Ue embroidered
hair

Baldwin. Rose-craa- s.

Lindsay. Dorothy Lind-
say, Ruth Lindsay, Lindsay,

Walker, Bernlce
Virginia

Murdoch.
worn by ladies

unusually beautiful
show that Maui not

at Among'
thwe observed at te recepticn were
Mrs. W, O. Aiken,
Mra. E. a Bow, Mr?. S. Beeman
Mrr. II, P.
win. Mri. D. D. BaMwin. Mrs. W t.
Baldwin. Mrs. F. F. Baldwin. Mrs.
A. Mrs. Ciward Blanohard.
lrs. 1L W. Mrs. E. R. Bv

O. A. Bo dish, Mr. A.
Mrs. A. W. E XL

Carley. Mra E. Chalmers MUt Nel-
lie Crook. Miss. Collins,' Ml
Mary Ccuvh. Mr. J. C. Correl.
Calvert. Mrs. Human. Mr. J. P. Foi-- ,

Mrs. J. T. Fautom, Miss Mary
Fleming. J, F.; Fields. Mrs. C.
FiUgerald. Miss Ethet ' Gear. M1sj
Grace Gil mo re. Mrs. F. W. Hardy,
Mrs.-- J. J. Hair, Miss Fern Hayaes.
Miss Hanncstead. Madame
Hannestead, Madame Hill. Ha-
ven. Miss Heusner, Miss Mary
HcJTman Ml Miss Marv-

J Lay, Madame Lnveland.
I Livingstone. Mrs. C. Mrs.

L. C. B.
Mrs. C. Mrs.

Klnsbury,
S.

Miss McMillan. Mrs. Meliick.
who Miss McFarlanJ, Miss Mary

heme from Hawaiian with- - Miss

benni, vrv

Mrs.

Garnie Rooccrans, Mrs. Margaret
WllUer,

Mfldama

Nicolt,

Stanley Richardson.
Mh I ptltlA It

Airs, mi II PMihillnwin reinainaer
M. Simpson.

inmfn 7; :.in airs, anny
strong, Mrs. Mrs.. Sr.aw. Miss l.nvl Smith. Mr. F. M

Mrs. ratine: tgv .k;. Mrs. Mrs. V.
WUder,

J. ,!. Super. MrS? Taylort Mlsa

affairs

Thursday,

motif
by

on

Wilder,

made

Roth

SOCIAL

P!ct.".lj

Gunn
John

delights

Times.

sliver

social

'Club

Mrs.
bridge play-

ers
tea

calla

fashions

Madame

Baldwla

M'.rs

Airs.
jamet

Mlw

Mrs.

Mrs.- -

tnonTpuonairs. von
Tempsky, Miss Atexa voa Tempsky,

Armlne vc4 Tempsky,.
M. VillUrs, Gladys Van.lerhoof.

ElsieAviUox, Wilbur.
.'Mrs. W.J. .Wells. Mrs. II. M.

T, Mrs. W.
? tMr Walker Mrt Walker

foJlowlrrr Invlfafions were xir, n. uruh .-- .J

last ceived the. and give
the:

of

Mrs.
next

Mrs.

Mrs.

gis.

page

Mra,

Mr. m
tb

Mrs. S

an

were
of

on

verv
Mrs.

E.

Miss

an

D.

E.

in

ince. I- -

J.

Mt?a G.

C. J.

re- - ti

Mayor of. Tokio."
''All. w;c:vty turafnl cut bn WetluS

evening ta witness Aiar r.f
performance, everyone c

tt wlth'the Carnival spirit l.n y
uJt,'cd at tho opportunity to s!t n

Improvised bleachers whlln our
.i.rwly-acfjuir- d Arctic breezes

oars and played havoc with the
tfMiiperaQre. of
tnccnvcnlenci's were com 'lst
s'ght cf tn sheer enjoyment of

opera, scenic effects, cf which
wer wonderful 'beyond description.
Tba Ii ii .'1 fan A ft rin L'nf In n

lilt of laughter by tho clever dialoguo
stage not to mention several

little' episodes were net on
'' "program."; '; ; '

number, cf th smart set ad-

vantage cf this opportunity to
tain at theater parties and tho

for Mrs: W" D. Baldwin, a . ad-- f were. all well occupied. Among
dition to the Maui colony. The house' nctlced In the latter were Mr. and
was attractively with ,flow-4Cccr- ge Cdrter, General and Mrs. .M.
tr3. and tropical shrubbery The Macmib. and Mrs. I V. Kcn- -

lanals Were abloom with ; bowls, or non. pr. and. Mrs. Harry Murray, Mrs.
and

while and
colored were used

the . and dining
house

of
being either' side

. O. Mrs. A.
IJrrJiipgMlsl Florence , Butler,-- ,

KI i JlfUmin Ayres. Rodman.
Mrs.

F, i. Swanzy.
Lieutenant N..CanpanQlc, -

Ueutenant J. Pratt, Colonel
them. In the receiving with ,r ii Miss Mary O'Brien

Mrs. Baldwin W. D. j others. - .. - .

win Mrs. H. P. Baldwin; Assist-- 1 : g. " ' V .

jA;hfhJf8d. j?11? Admlrar and Mn
--J1; Governor U.E. Pinkham waa

Mary Couch. A very delightful mi- -
Kw Ml rnrosrram was rendered during " ' """" . ' .

occasion "v. .! .r-..-- K..) i. t. aioore. me was

cf a!

oi ana
j Dainty ni7, j. if . . "

were Rerven even mm uiuut
dalntitw lassies

frocks with
pink a sashes and bows.
Among these Misses Thelma Bo
yura, Frances

Olive ;

' Bessie
Annie Alice Walker,

Dorothy Foster,
and .Lois ,.

The gowns the pres-
ent were - and
plainly allow- -

e

Second FEcor

tt.ecme least.

Aiken.

EJwarf Mrs.

Baldwin

Ins. Mrs. as?e.

.Mrs.

.Harriet

tcr.
Mrs.

Segrld
Mrs.

Hoc-kin-

Mr.

Lilian

Mrs.

few

Robinson "

Allss Searby

uarrie uora
Miss Mrs.,

Miss
Mrs.

WcllsL
'Mr?. Walters.pJl. Ttnlnh

"The

Ia'y "The
Toalo" iin-l.- u.

that

llm

Uitfr
their took Such minor

pletf-l- y

tho lit-

tle the

Annafinf

rh'l play,
that: tho.

official
took

enter
boxes

recent thoso
Mrs.

ferns Colonel

Hawps, Jr.,. Mr. and
Mrs.

Mr, Mr.
snd James: Wilder. Mr. and Mr.

M?ss Emily. Farley, Mr.
V'de Arana,

. and Mrs.
with lipe French. and

were Mrs. Bald- -
. .

and
ins Moo Dinner,

the

Thikfeal ii..ri tame oecoratea

Rita

Carrol,

White,

nlppcl

melodies. tnrcgncut the rest the house
scneme yeuow green

were consideren rare treat.

were

Mc-Ctnk-

Eva

it! i ji n , .a . rm cmar n-- i i rw n a r ri &s iiuv-r- v fhv - mo ii y

is

A

itruuriu lac u anjuciauo van i wii
armcfy. "Among those present were
Governor Pinkham, Dr. and Mrs. C. R.
Cccper.f Major and ' Mrs. E. J. Tlm-bCrlak- e.

Captain and 'Mrs. Richard

Mrs. Rice, Mrs.-W.W- , Hall and Major
Julian Penn. '

' '

Mrs; Adrian Merle and her daugh- -

iers. airs. w. ti. u, nynes ana airs.
Aj J. Merle, are prominent Alaraedans
visiting In . HawalL
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Y. M. G. A. Boys Enjoy Hi

;

1.j

The cccomnaniinr nlctarrs

y ....

trail on the windward aldr of )ahn. The center picture Is that of JL 21. Cross wcretarj the employed boys' department, nho has been lustra- - K

mental In arranjrlcp from time to time verles of round-the-lsla- nd Jaunts, i : ' tvV'-u- I
.

Hike around. the jglarid ntxt Satur-
day."'. :;' ', :r-v'-

. .:

t;o reads the sign on the bulletin
board in the boys' department of the

'Youns Mens Christian Association at
. least once every week. It Is ne3dVjf.s

for the secretaries to make-a- n inquiry
in order to acertain if ther will be
enough boys to make the .fr-i- worth
.whSlf. for hiking has bcje&me such a
popular feature with the youngsters
at the 'Y" that a i&rTe notice as above
is all that is needed to call out a
crowd. ' '

It woold beft'ard fcr, a person who
has never taken one of these hikes to
try to describe then. Glenn E. Jack-
son, extension secretary of the boys

, department, who has .been In the isl-jsn- us

but a short time and who gen-cvu?- ly

',heads the hikes la comoy
with Secretary Roland M. Cross, de-pcrit- cs"

'

tl em rs follows: '

"Promptly at 10' o'clock we are all
icr.dy to go, fcaving gathered at the
Y. 11. C and we start off through
the rtrcets toward tto country. We
arc heai'ed straight across the island,
:o. fur-v.a-

y leads Nuuann r.tieet
it.J It Is steady climb from the" until
we reach Ahe Pali. The road
leads up a beautiful valley. High,
steep mountains .flank either side.
Tnty hang close over us and the, heavy
vt fetation make3 the entire scene a
great, green amphitheater. After a
while.- we come towhere waterfalls
are tumbling cown toward the valley.
They rub the tide of-- the mountains
with their white stripes of water that
flash downward to the great reser-
voir below which Is' one pf tue many
which supplies Honolulu '

.

' '
"After an hour we come In the vi-

cinity of the Pali, and we know it
tecs.use of the increasing wind. And
here is where the stranger receives
hi3 first surprise, for he sees - water
running uphill. The wind, blowing
i:p the side of the mountain, strikes
the waterfalls with such force that U

turns the water, and it runs back over
itself. When the quantity becomes so
great as to overcome the force of the
wind, gravitation' prevails, and U
comes tearing downward again. But
the sight of the water running uphill
is never to be forgotten.

'.The wind increases. In fact, it is
stronger than usual, for this happens
to be a windy day; The boys who
have been this way before cast know-
ing glances ahead and tell the new
hoy he is to have an experience when
he goes around the point of the Pall.
And soon, with a turn in the road, we
r.re at the Pali, the nature marvel of
tiie Hawaiian islands, and said by
many to be the most wonderful sight
in the world, for all at once the road
f corns to end in a precipice several
thousand feet deep. And what a view!
Stretching innamerable . mile3- - ahead
lies the rolling Pacific, green near the
shore 'but fading to that dark, fore-
boding blue on the horizon. But our
attention is taken by (he scene below,
for there, stretched out for miles, lie
the fertile fields of Oahu. The green-ribbone- d

fields which seem to ; pre
dominate . are the pineapple patches.
We . notice how the rows seem
chance on every hillside. , look
north, and the mountains seem to j

close down upon the sea, making one
vast ampitheatre. - . . .

-- Seen we are on our way again.
About nocn we reach the bottom of tne

'
Pali and stop 'beside an icy stream
for cur luncheon." Every bey opens his
knapsack and - brings out the sand- -

borrowed

"CASCARETS" HEADACHY,

SHAKY. CBNSTIP

i
Furred Tongue Bad Taste. Indiges-

tion, Sallow Skin Miserable Head-

aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged, constipated bowels, which
cause your to become filled
v:th. undigested food, which sours and

garbage In a twill bar-

rel.' That's the first step to untold
misery foul gases, bad breath,

ASCARETS

r.:; ' ' "
..... : : . ;':.., ': ;.;;. C

-- --
:

of
'

up

jl 'Kto
i L-

-j

crrounH of of iht bojs'

wlches which are carried for the first
meal out, for they will keep fresh
and it saves the time of cooking on
the road. . minutes is the
time allowed for. lunch, and soon we
hit the road acain. We nass by an
old, tumbled-dow- n building and the
boys tell me that it used to be a
refuge house for Hawaiians who had
committed a crime. Here they could
flee and be protected --until the priest
came to adjudicate the matter, s

"About G o'clock .it gets cooler, and
we hasten .on for-ther- e is yet two
miles ahead. At 6:20 we stop at the
water's edge and pitch cur tent, dig
trenches and otherwise prepare a
prcper camp, : Supper-i- s soon under
way. TYhile the fire Is and
coals are being prepared upon which
to cook,' the boys put on their trunks
and soon one splash after another
tells that if you would find the inmates
of the camp yen: will have to dive
Into . Supper consists of the
hxionm nf tho ssnitvirhpa frted nta- -

toes, canned salmcn, oranges and hot
COCOa. -

"And then the around the
camp fire. The rolling ocean plays a
heavy bass to the voices which soon
are upliftedjn song: Most cf the boys
are, Americans, but they can sing the
wondrous Hawaiian scngs. and one
after, another they sing. Sometimes I
He and listen, and at other tlme3 I
can not help but jctn. Eight o'clock.
comes and heads began : to
Then I tell them the story of the
great Rang, the Red Man. Soon the
little testament Is resd, a- - prayer is
sent un for the protection and guid-anc- e

of the Great Father, and then
the whole camp is asleep under the
stars. : ; - - ' ,

"And. as the sun Is . foretold by
the reddening sky, someone wakes.
Then none else can sleep, with a
war whoop, he tears down to the
beach and " the splash is the alarm
clock which brings tousled beads from
every tent, and a moment lateral are
in the surf. '.

Then breakfast is; over and 'ie
dlshe are washed. Then to games we
go, First, we must have a football
game, and the feature of these con-
tests are the long, wide end run?-whic-

end no in about three feet of
water with the man underneath blub- -
blubbinr. like an Inverted jug of ra-te- r.

The- - referee holds 'his breath,
dives 'underneath, looks around, lo
cates the ball, puts his foot on it and
rrtes "third dovn; three yards to go."
The center dives under, nut his hands
cn the ball, the ouarterback makes a
noise likft a duck and. with an ur-wa- rd

rush, the hall comes out and 13
na&sed to th backs who. not satis-
fied yet that the middle of the ocean
s carries it out farther and

falls on it himself, going down in
disgrace and salt water.
Vot races follow, first cn th sand

fnd then in the water. Swimming re-la- vs

end up the sports after a while,
but Ister in the day we frolic in the
sand banks. -

'The is full of such snorts and
to:v"-u- B comes 100 soon, r nut net te-W- e

fere we nave an old Hawaii- -

IF

and

stomach

ferments like

yellow

hw mrinbprs

Twenty

burning

the!sea.

evening

Amnn

for,

reached,

day

an's net and gone fishing. ; Now this
is no 'fish story, but true as cold
As witnesi of which I will soon pos-
sess pictures cf the catch. The net
was .taken unshoro by two boys w ho
projected it from shore outward. Then
the rest cf the crowd with sticks drove
the fish toward it and, when it was

BILIOUS,

ID-Di- M EABOX

skin, mental fears, everything that is
bcrrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
tonight will straighten you out by
morning a 10-ce- nt box from your
druggist will keep your Liver active.
Bowels clean, Stomach sweet. Head
clear, and make you feel bully for
months. Don't forget the children.
advertisement .

PRICE 10 CENTS;
WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- KYTTRDAY, FER 21, 1014.

tv'.' -i- -
, .

-

denaxtment of the Yonn;? JlenV Christian

closed in and dragged out onto the
shore It was a!. sight for sore eyes and
fish-hungr- y , kids. We did this about
five times and had two pails full anj
three strings of them. The F.sh aver-ag- e

about a foot long, and for supper
we Just ate fish and bread. We also
added coccanuts brought from nearby
trees.v; v v -- ';r" ;'

i Then, about 8 o'clock, after it i3 all
dark, wc g crabbing. This, to me,
Is the outstanding experience of the
whole trip. We carry a large "reflector
light. The squad starts down the
beach, one carrying a large pa'l and
the others their nerve. For it takes
kome nerve ; to catch these biting,
clawing brutes. But as we run along
the smooth sand, there they are by
the hundreds. ; and when they, hear
us coming, what scrambling; running
and yelling." Some drop what they
appear to pick up,' but the nTore ex- -

perlenced sooa begin to pile the
crabs into: the bucket where 3 heavy
cloth holds them in. On and on we
run, an tne time getting tnem.v JLittie
rcund holes up on the sand tell where
f.ome of them "afe! In hiding and we
c!ig them out. A Hawaiian boy shows
me how he could always catch them
and never be hurt. It is the same
principle used to feed a horse from
the hand. And. by hitting him on the
liack with the palm and drawing
back cf the hand, tha fingers would

1c,ose on the body and without any
cnance ior w.r. uau iu set a m:u.

wnen in . capacn. - vi m iwu..
overcrowded, we all hie' ' back to
camp, yelling l'ke Xomanche Indians,
and Vthe whole 1 bucketful goes into
the cauldrcn cf boiling water, left be-

hind, to heat up. ; And in ten minutes
the crowd la: chewing and . relishing
the best of all meats, the crab meat.
( The next morning stakes are pulled
and the home journey is started. An
easier - pace ' is taken and every one
feels, fresh, so the way home seems
shorter. . Of course an added consider-
ation is the lighter load, for the pro-

visions are a nil. quantity now..

CHALMERS MODEL 24 IS
- ECONOMICAL IN UPKEEP
i. y i,,

- 'V j- - '' ,t ', '"

; In considering i economy of tip-kee-p

on:an automobile there are three im-
portant features-i-o look out. for.
- First The car's ability to stand up,
that is, the ability to give service
with minimum wear, and tear . on
parts.; fry?..:?: Af-rX:-:;ry- .

Second tires. '', Economy; on ;w

v Third Economy of gasoline con.
sumption. .

' :

t The first is far the most im-

portant ccnslderation. : If a car was
abiolutely perfect : there would be a
minimum of wear and tear on parts;
therefore, the nearer perfect It Is, the
lower the . repair bills become. Tire
bills come second in up-kee-p expense.
Many change from one tire to. an-

other, claiming that each Is poorly
made and blaming the tire company
when in reality their machine is at
fault In many cases the rear con-

struction of the machine is so heavy
that the tire is worn out by weight.;
In other cases the other , extreme is
found and the rear construction Is so
light that the car bounces around
and slippage causes the wear.

The 'even and right construction of
weight is one of the Chalmer6 aims.
The tet3 have been designed to get
the weight so evenly distributed that
the wear is reduced to the minimum.!
; Then there is the old gasoline "buga-

boo. The question of gascline con-

sumption has been harped upon so
strongly by many manufacturers
that the average buyer regards it too
keriously In reality it is the small-- '
est of up-kee- p worries.

The really economical car. and we
think we. have it in the Chalmers
Model 24. Is a car with not only a low;
fuel consumption average, but with
many rar more imporiani points xo

keep down the bills.

PACKARD MOTOR TRUCK

SALE ON THE INCREASE

; The tteady increase in motor truck
rales has ; mlde , necessary a substan-
tial addition to the force employed In
the truck shops of the Packard Motor
Car Company. Several large orders
have contributed to the increased ac-tirt- tv

for the month of January.
An order for 24 heavy duty Pack-

ard? was received from the Ltose-Wile- s

Cipctiit Company of New York.
T1ii ia imp nf th larsrot orders for
meter trucks placed In recent months )

A

i " f

Association la camn and on the V

and involves an expenditure of about
seventy-fiv- e thcurand ? dollars. . The
purchase calls for 11 3-t- vehicles,
while ; the remainder' are of 2-t- ca
pacity. The Loose-Wile- s Company is
now using Packard trucks in Boston.
Chicago and Kansaa City. ;

k hirteen Packard trucks recently
added to the equipment of the Union
ice Ctropany in San Francisco bring
the totaii number operated , by that
concern to 25. "

JOKE CAUSES DEATH
I

?
OF. EASTErfN 3ANKCR

- (By JAtet Maill :
"

MAIIAXOV ' CITY; 'Va. A ioite. a
Sas3 of water and hurrfed-exitro-

a room, caused the, iragic death of C.
L. Adam of this ptace at Earnesville
hctel. v y'i- - '..';.; !.:; :'J:-:- v-

- ?

When Adam laughed at the' Joke,
the water started a fit of coughing.
He arose hurried ly from the table and
rushed for" the cutsfdey but instead
opened a door into a cellar, and w ent
plunging headlong to the cement floor
below. His neck was broken. Death
was Instantaneous. ; : - - ; ; ;

Adam, who was vice-preside- nt of the
Merchants" Trust Company,', was onfl
of : a party enjoying a chicken and
waffle supper at a hotel. ? ; , r '

u

SAYS HE IS W

Brookli'rte ' Man Cbims Share
of the Canadian Baron's

; ; Big
"

Estate
- t By Latest MailJ

.: BOSTON. Asserting that he is
the son of ' Bnmn n sihMtrt!! arid
Mountrcyal, late h'gh 'commissioner
for Canada, James II. Smith of Brook-- J
line, will take steps., it is said, to ob-

tain recognition of his interests in the
vast estate. r 7

'
; 1

Snrith refused to discuss the sub-
ject, but his wife said counsel had'
been engaged In presenting his claim
to the executor of Lord Strathcona, t
Mrs. Smith added that no court action 5

wonld be instituted unless ' friendly
overtures were without avail. She
said, there wa3 ho cloubt that her hus-
band was the legal son of Lord Strath-- ,
eona.' V v. . J

"He is a full brother to ' Mrs. .Mar-
garet Charlotte Howard Of London,
who is recorded as Lord Strathcona's
daughter and heir, she said. . "Mr.
swithwas in constant communication
with his father." .

- The Smiths and their three children
I've in a comfortable but unpretentious
rouse cn Strathirore road. j

AUTOMOBLEs"sKiPPED : ?1

IN CARL0AE LOTS

- Trainload shipments' :of motor cars
are being made . from FLnt Michlganf
pretty nearly every -- 'day now. One
Buick ppeclal left January 27 for the
Ncbraslca-Buie- k Company at Lincoln.
Neb., and two mere; followed Monday;
one for the Tanberg Auto Co. at Eau
Claire, Wis., ' and one . to ; the Hokan-so- n

Auto Company at Madison,; Wis.
This Hokanson shipment v is the see-en-d

to go to them within the month.
"The first train of the Bulek train-loa- d

season went to the Howard Auto-nobi- le

Company, at San Francisco. :

There were 8S carloads in the train,
a total of US Buicks. This was fol- -

lowed by a 35 carload train" to the
Hokanson Auto Company, at Denver.!
A, few days later the first of a three-- 1

tramload order went to " the Pence
Auto Company at Minneapolis. ? The
Pence trder Is Tor 1.500 mctor cars to
be shipped In' three special trainloads
"of 50 ears : each. A trainload of 50
cars went to the Leyman-Buic- k Com-
pany at Cincinnati, January 23, and
another; of 30 carloads to the Ohio- -

Buick Company at Cleveland followed
by only a few days. The Nehraska-Bni'c- k

train of 50 cars which left
Flint Jcnuary 26 i3 the first of an or-

der for three 50-ca-r trainloads. The
Bulck-Bosto- n Company o Boston has
ordered cne special trainload of 44
carlqads for Boston- - retail "trade,- - a

Tr . . w .... ..... 1- .-
,

Make Your Ticket To
t :, Comfort Read "B.V.D."

by the right read. B. V. I), takes yon from season to
TRAVEL In

low.
comfort. It keeps your spirits high and your tem- -

In B. Y. D. Coat Cut Under chlrts and Knee Length Drawers you
get he most out of work or play at home or away. They aro
easily washed, healthfuL and economical.

'On every B. V. D. Undcrsvment is $cwcd

- v . This .Rid ff VfH laM."

MADE FOR THE. f

j.--
. (TtU iltri Kif. V. S. r-a-. Xif.

Get a rood look at this label
and insist that your dealer sells
you only underwear with the '
& Y. Di label. ; ;" .

B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts
Knee Length Drawers, retail at
and upwards the garment

B. V. D. Company,
v : New York

j :

shipment which will be mado within
a few day's. .

- -

The factory Is working full hand
ed' and i its - daily expenditures are
something like $110,000 a day.

DES MOINES According to' Judge
Brennan of the district court, it
doesn't make much difference to Lloyd
McClanahan what he drinks so long
as It comes done up In a whisky bot-tie- .

' - J-
-' ''.Judge Brennan reached this conciu- -

-r,- --r-

;; V- -

h-.- :

and
r,0c

,

7 V

1

'"s
':

sr.-.- - V

sion after McClanahan's son had tes-- ,
ttified that he made concoction of cat- -

lim vInpMr DPTinpp and other Ingre
dients and put it in a bottle where his.
father could get it

'Did he like it?" Judge Brennan
asked. : -

"I don't know whether fie liked it,
but he drank it," replied the boy.

On the strength of his , testimony
Mr3. Sadie McClanahan was given

on the ground of habitual
drunkenness.

v.r.4'':ir -- .t )'.- :- j, ,-- - r--, r-.-.-
.. r rn .

: Vn U ! 7 -- 1 M V ,
Jct: VJ H ) -

;--
;!.

' I.XVj': :
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FIVE ARS--MD 'A-GR-OSS TIE --THE
-- ;that.-:m

TREAD

Five thicky toughGoodrich Rubber Fingers that
dig down through the mud and grip the road.
They stop the skid before it starts. They
give you lowest cost rnileage because of the
extra thickness of rubber at the point of con-tac- t.

Dont experiment. Don't take chances.
Look for the five bars and the cross tie when
you choose a non-ski- d tire. :

:'

Treadi Safety Tread : , t Tread Safety Tread
s,ze Sl" Prices. Prices., Prices. Prices. ,

3Cx3 $11.70 $12.65 34x42...... 533.00 $35.00

30x312 15.75 17.00 35x41. .......... L..: .
'" 34.00 ; 2S.CS .

Z2xV2..... 16.75 18.10 35x4 35.00 . 37.10 .

33x4 23.55 255 37x5 . 41.95
34x4 ! 24.35 26.05, SSx5.... ...... 54.00 57.30.

Agents
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DE1IEL0PL1EIIT OF

III ALLAN IIKKBEUT
Jllnlxtcr of . Arrlcultore Undr i the

, --Monarchy .; .

Small farms for the perpetuation of
diversified agriculture it a : subject
which the' resident pf these islands
certainly take a deep Interest in, and
one upon which the future of ' this
territory depends. But this interest
seeds organization and cooperation.
Cooperation is the German farmer's
stronghold, and it is of various kinds;
for instance, the cooperation of the
banks. Steam plows, drainage and
Irrigation may also be considered
along this line.' Cooperation has
formed the key to their success, and
baa started and saved many a poor
ff' ?er. ; - '

JX'rderich Baiffeisen. mayor of the
Va of Flammersfeid, Germany,

loirted this system. His object was
to rescue the small farmers from the
oppressive grip of the money-lende- r.

In which undertaking he succeeded so
marvelously that the Prussian govern-
ment sent a special commission to ex-

amine and report on his methods.
It is of importance to this territory

that the truth should be told and as
:

to tell it regarding the actual condi-
tions here the opportunities for a
white immigration. A large number
of Asiatics are coming to these Isl- -
nnilt ' nicf1w mm lohftr tnf thai TMlf

5,IL FARMS

attention

Improvement

together

!!!ecie 5L!
exterminating

nn th a shells
In th whfl,M

' tn f oyster.beds al
countries principally,serious compe- - i

peienorauon destruction,
tradesneonleJ Canavarro

- Looking is
marvelous industries

tries. I have an unshaken faith in the
future prospects for agricultural
industries. if there should a

croakers, a ne'er-do-we- ll kind,
a success of any-

thing in life! Anaheim Ga-

zette: .'. --
: .

' ; ;

I "J. Bayha informs us
crop of section

oyster

natural
empty

fr?'

oyster

United.

oyster

sea-rrn- 's

w

' m
' :

vice-preside- nt

1 general manager
many Company,

market product,
a Pacific service

'
- ' reduction

. I rates. agreement
s

islands Marconi
China, Japan

,

supply m
a family , what's Qoeen

.BY VILC0X .
r

Director Federal Experiment Station r

Egxs
Fresh Zo&iQc; 27030c;

20033c: turkeys, 3235c;
'ducks, Muscovy, Ha-walia-

dozen, $3.50(3

. Hogs, Ibs
steers,

calves, cows, c; sheep, "

Ircssed Pork, mutton,

--

- ,"

$1.73(0.00; sweets,
1.75; sweets, yellow, sweets,

Vhite, $1.00 ;

, Onions. v;

Bermudas, lb
' .' Vesetables.- -

string, lb., beans,
bunch,

cabbage, lb carrots, doz-
en bunch,

dozen, - 40050c;
peppers,

lb 35c;t
Thubarb, lb., tomatoes, lb

white, lb., 3c; yellow,
', y. J

' .

Bananas, Chinese, bunch,
bananas, cooking, bunch. 8c$l.D0;

S c;
Mexican. 75c(3?1.00:

HOME" lrlJi VISITING

C O- -

TEAM .TEAM

; SCORE
HOME VISITING

G O
TEAM T

HOME

O- - Cr,
TEAM $tr.Buiietii.Ltd TEAM

require but a small amount
each week.

Oyster Farming.:.-- 'v.".
Oyster arming Is another industry

which I would recommend a of
great profit possibility. oyster
is subject to by culti-
vation, is an industry which may
b successfully carried out on a small
scale, little capital. ; An area
of shallow' water is the one essential.
TIe of is
the furnishing of proper bodies on
th a bottom of pool for attach-
ment of the young by planting
seed oysters upon the bottoms which
are to their growth.

The conditions thus made
favorable a larger number to reach
maturity. As under natural conditions,;

oysters fasten themselves
so close together growth c

one involves the broadening ou
destruction of hundreds of
Pearl Harbor today there are a
ber of . oyster beds, hun-
dreds of The
oysters no doubt were packed so close-
ly that they not lie

honest men we should not be

and

preventing them opening
their shells, later
them. Each growing doubt-
less had fastened Itself to the free

a shell, and today
tv.M rvw nintti0n en-'m- ay find pile five or six
r,raA nr. Inrfnatrvl hut

tr,A thir wav rnr 1 The history of the of
araports enter into deal with their
tition the American and Euro-- anq consul
noun urtiRHTin and that In his coun- -

over the whole field of, try today the interest one
Hawaii's Indus-.- ot the most Important

our;
What be

few
who cannot make

Says the

that this
chili this will

and The

the
and

the'

could

with

and

sens. Mullens of of capital are
invested therein, he

are swimming animals
they discharged into the water In
countless numbers to be
great distances by the
I was in San Tanclsco recently.
shipment of' 15,000,000 young oysters,

Wg the growers $80,000. He esti-- which had been reared on the Con
mates that 210 tons of dried7 chilis nectkut' beds, arrived-there- ,

have been forwarded to market, the I

price paid being $250 a ton." I Edward J.' Nally. and
We all know that in Hawaii the of the Marconi Wire- -

chili pepper trees grow like so less' Telegraph says that in
weeds. If there is such an extensive connection with the Western

for this why could not the company will soon start its trans-
its cultivation become local Indus-- , wireless at 33 1-- 3 per
try? ' I cent . from existing cable
Family Gardens. The between Mar--

It wfll surprise anyone who carried coni Company and Western Union an
en a rapid succession of planting in. qounced April 19, 1912, provided "for
these to see how much desira--i extension of system from Pa- -

Me food may be obtained from a very .cific coast to Hawaii, and
Email area. A garden, of say 75 feet j Philippines. .

square will enough vegetables,
except potatoes, for large See doing 112 St.

;' E.V. y

and Poultry!
e?ps, hens,'

roosters.
30Cf S3c; ducks,

5.60.
Live Stock.

Live 100-13- 0 13c;
hogs, 130 and over, 12c; Gc;

54c; 4c- -

weight 20c;
Sc; beef, 10c

Potatoes.
Irish, red. $1.50

CI $1.50;
l.f.0. ,;,

New 5c;

Beans, 4JICc;. lima
in iod, 3J4c; beets, dozen,
30c; l?2c;

40c; corn, sweet, 100 ears,
$2.00; cucumbers,
green peas, lb., 10c; bell,
lb., 810c; peppers, chile,

4c; 43c;
turnips, turnips,
lb., 3c

Fresh Fruit.
'OS'fiOc;

figs, 100, 3c; grapes, Isabella, lb.;
limes, 100, pine--

1

;d

J
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and will
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of tons shells.

afraid thus
and

end of dead you
of

and

small tells me

varied and

dollars
says,

Oysters and
'are

swept away
currents. Tiile

Union

at

; apples, ton. $23.00; oranges, Hawaiian,
100, 75c$1.0Q; strawberries, lb., 15
20c

; Beans Dried
Lima, cwt, $5.23 5.30; black eyes,

$4.5004.75; red kidneys,; $3.003.10;
calico, $3.003.10; small whites, $3.40

5.50; peas, dried, $3.00. : ,
' ' '. Grain. ,

Corn,. small yellow, 'ton $2640;
corn, large, ton, $31035. V

. ,
v Miscellaneous. t

Charcoal, bag of 35 lbs 6370c;
hides, wet salted, Na .1 lie,-- No. 2 10c,
kips 11c; sheep skins, 20c; goat skins,'White, 20C

:
;,,',..-.,:.;;"- .;

The territorial marketing division
under the direction of the U. S. ex-

periment station is at the service of
all citizens of, the ; territory. , ; Any.
Jiroduce which farmers may send to
the marketing division Is sold at the
best obtainable price and for cash. No
commission is charged. It is highly
desirable that farmers notify the mar-
keting division what and how much
produce they have for sale and about
when it will be ready to ship. The
shipping mark of the division is U. S.
Er S. Letters -- address, Honolulu,, P.
O. box 753. Stpreroome 122 . Queen
street, near Mauna Kea, Telephone
1840.. WirelesB address USEX.

Out

Coupon
'This coupon, 'and five

.others wiM : entitle the

honder' to one baseball

counter free when pre-

sented 'at the Star-Buiie-ti-n

business office, Ala-ke- a

SL,r bet King and ;

Hotel Streets. ;

mm
ALAKFA ST. - RET. KING AND HOTEL STRFFTS.

-- ;. PHONE 225 C '

HP
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RECKED

TARS GIVE THE

lil-II- A TO CUPID

Survivors of El Dorado Abjure
- Matrimony on Desert

Island

By latest Mall
SAN FIIANCISCO. -- 'Why didn't we

marry and settle down on Easter isl-

and?' pondered a big, bronzed, blue-eye- d

seaman, one of the seven sur-
vivors of the wrecked schooner El Do-

rado, who have , Just arrived at San
Francisco.

."Hub. ou tell us.w '
"But, it was urged, "that's how it

always turns out In the books."
Books, hey!" chimed In another of

that a cat played a fiddle and a cow
jumped over the moon, but I don't
think that ever happened.

Someone commented on the fact
that seven fine-lookin-g bachelors
seemed to have" overlooked a good op-

portunity, but a laugh was the only
response from the group.

"Perhaps women are scarcer on the
island than folks on. the mainland
have been led to believe," another by-

stander ventured.
; "Ach, der vas plenty of vomens ll

right ' enough", one of the surpivora
said. "Der vas too many ; vom ens. Vo
mens appear to be .der trouble down
dere. A man marries and den he gets
divorced and marries annuder woman.
Some men have been married doxena
of times. We don't want to marry
because der vas none of der vomens
what suited us."

"We had a good time while it last-
ed, didn't we Cart? another member
of the group eluded his companion on
the left. "Perhaps it was a ; lucky
thing that the British steamer Knight
of the Garter came along andpicked
us up. We were five ad a half months
on the Island and there is no tellln?
what have happened in another month
or two." :;,

"Sure," came the shout from his fel-

lows, i"We - might all have married
and been elected chiefs."

COMMERCIAL ITEMS
' - , ; - i . ,

V To date $15,000,000 cf the $40,000,-00- 0

crop moving; fund originally d-
ebited last autumn in. banks of agri-
cultural sections ha3 bee.u Teturned

Several large Chicago banks, Instead
of waiting for definite dates on which
funds were to be retia oe-J- , are voluu- -

tarily returning them in advance.

BBBU:.-nnuaUipprJL.cCJifti- n

burg-America- n line shows company
earned $15,000,000 in 1913, an increase
cf $2,000,000 over .1912. A dividend
of 10 per cent was declared. :

The government's : estimate of 13,
589,171 bales of. cotton ginned to Jan
uary 16 exceeded all expectations, not
withstanding the fact that private es
tlmates forecasted ginnings of approxi
mately 13,550,000 bales. (

F.' W. Swanzy has -- returned from
HawaiiVwhere'he inspeeted the sev-

eral plantations represented by Thed.
Da1es & Co. He returns pleased with
the condition of the rops, though Ha--

makau plantation expects to have a
rather short 1914 crop, the others give
splendid promise.

Almost. onMhird of the' main tun
nel of the Walahole Water Company
has! been completed according to J. A.
McCandless.' Five of the. laterals are
finished, with 22 " still remaining to
finish, .The large amount, of water
encountered has been the cause . of
slight delay. It Is now siphoned out

NEW : YORK. Total dividend and
nterest disbursements for February,

1914, are estimated by Dow, Jones &
Co. at $98,000,000, compared with $93-000,0- 00

last year. Up to the present,
dividends declared payable next month
by New York city banks and trust
companies and various corporations cf
the Unitd States aggregate $44,006,999,
based on a total capitalization of

-

Trading on the New York exchange
In stocks Thursday" of last week to-

taled 783,938 shares,- - the largest- - five-ho- ur

day trading since June 12,-1913- .

Trading on the stock exchange Thurs-
day in : bonds totaled-- . $7,31000. the
largest five-ho- ur trading day .since
Oct 13, 1911. when $8,51 4,000 changed
hands. The ' record trading' for five
hours was;'made on ' Nov. 11, 1904,
when $l.QS5,500 changed 1 hands- -

Aucti
trtt

Party

r.

Benefit Army Relief . Society, Under
the auspices, of the Artilltry Branch

Thursdays
the 5th,v12tb, 19th and 26th

IN FEBROARV.'at 2:30 O'CLOCK

Young. Hotel
Roof Garden

Every one cdrdlaHy. invited. v Admis-

sion $1, Inciudina refreshment Hand-
some .prize-fo- r each .table. .

STUM lXriiN (JIVES YOU I

TOIIAVS-MSW- TOUAY

TT:T7 - I'

MldDlflM
9;
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No other real estate offering in Honolulu givies such a splendid
chance for the small investor to make money, ;

A constant demand for lots must be satisfied by the Mclnerny Tract
It is in the line of Natural Development

Asidd from this, Pearl Harbor Naval Station employes are already
buy irijgf lbts in this' tract, showing that these people desire prop arty
in Honolulu; but at the same time near their work. ?

mm V I

: Sfefies Eveiy: Desire Ag A !::::3c:"j3

On the slopes of Palama Hill, .overlooldng the city, the bay and v.3
--faiwayiiana 7placeforEhome; Cc z

breezes?blow throughout the day, the:air and
comfortable. -

- six minutes walk Hs the King 4 Street carline.
water ig.supplied by the Palama reservoir.

Great enterprises;
withih easy
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Lot

So

Fort Street near

which many

V
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are
Many schools are within easy reach

$1

V)

gently malcing brachirj

Within Abundan

industrial
walking distance.

5(H)

with

Merchant

employ workers,

Gill- - rA)cJ

Torrens Title, every

c?

Phone 2161

Call or phone to. the office of Chas. S.Desky" and we will'tdlvO
you to the tract in one of our automobiles; pthervise --take Kin
Street car, get off at the Palama Pumping Station and 'wall: up

'Hougbiailing Street .

1
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TOURIST and Mainlandere

are invited to visit our offices

and; ask for any information

"wanted on local matters. A
. . .' ---

..
;

.
.y"- -' .; ; i - .' - ; i

f t

cordial welcome awaits , every

inquirer, and we shall be Jiapp3V
- .. ; ' : ';!- - 1" ,

to be of service to the stranger
. . v."..,, ...

.

i within our gates, r .'"'-Ji-.i.'vt-- .

:'":7-,V'V':;v;;;':';r;-

'All
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:i 'fEo,Cover .Your: Lifc; Yur Property
vi. Yotir Honesty, Your Credit

Ha tea Funiishedj)ri Applicatipii;;
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Jthey as V. have been
taught pure, lorlng, car-ne- st

purely, exercise
thinking, parents, respect

womanhood, - due reverence
their elders.

greater,
I work desire

Suffrage for woman is the most walk the streets. Observe how the impossible for us to command respect
tritatei duesUcn of the day. and women are clad. That alone will show 8n P1Itlcal rights with the
Eli the peoples of the world. how utterly devoid they have become ?en un,eS8Jw1f aa command it

xr7 cc we neea tuurage, wnrof delicacy. When this quality v ;
the ct-js- e for the, need?..- . mUsIng In the women- of a generation, 1 What greater duty the naUon

Has r.ct by Divine right the yotf may note in the general trend of can women , have than to train the
greatest power Riven humanity? . social life the absence of the Qualities chUdrea 11241 ther may live that

IlKSshe not the, right and privilege that make a great and strong nation 've,T love of us they, will make lawj
cf wifehood and motherhood, the Is not the woman as she bears her-i''hI- cl

win Protect all womankind,
tra!:!-:'- ; cf the boys to be the men for self today merely a living suggestive lf our chUdren are so reared shell
the world's ?reat work? . creature appealing only to the senses we ot then have good, honest men

Tor what greater rleht or of men? , , In all positions of trust? It cannot be
can weman ask? Docs no lie And this In is humiliating to otherwise because honesty and truth
chiefly with her;wharme6 "shall "do? men,' Tofthe women who-recosnl- e hve hecome, the, man's life.; Then
Is the accepting and fulfilling Jier only the senses never wake the . will there be no need of-graf- in
trust? , . isoul. , . : fact man will have no desire but

If she falls In her work where shall What are-th- e chief pursuits of so--' honesty in bnsiness and all his af-w- e

place the blame? V ; I v , ,ciety today? Brldge-parUe- s, ladylike ftlrs--
. . : . :

t i.ai iC&U J UU Viycvw vli Hill UH ' o " ' s ccuiU(, , fi uiuau o i au.iiui.iuv - -

tcslns life hacilcappcd, ;with a, weak teas, lunches, dinners, dances and honest living will enable her to live
constitution, a love for personal pleas- - worse than 11 the everlasting gossip, well within any given salaryf-extrav-u- re

and a general disregard for morHow the fair dames enjoy tearing In agance will be an unknown quantity
allty? "Ladinrtall good that. every, pieces the character of... some woman with the true woman. She wiU not
can thould possess as his rightful I who "may perhaps1 have excited their, have time nor desire for the mere
heritage. , ? f jenvy w Jealousy. In all of. these gay frivolities of-lif- Her pleasure will

Whose the fault and why?. Every .entertainments Is simply the effort to. be in the true, happiness all about
child should receive the truest, no--' outao one another: in variety and ex- -, her; in the developing or the
blest and lasting principles of llfejtravasance.l v I ful and strong character of her child- -

w-lt-h Us parents, especially from- - the! 0f course we need suffrage. Why ren and the welfare of her husband.
mother who bears him and who forInot We need to make laws for tbej What Is the value of life not 'in
UI&.UJ jear euouiu db ma ciosebui nu.Vu om mo icai uu nun,
most loving and sympathetic com-!8enra- nt are doing their best to train
j.amoo. i ei, now many 01 our women nvuwtuvw. : VL
tnrtar hn in riimorinr fnr Wft.!Course we need suffrage when our
man's rights- - are willing to assume !hoes are managed by our servants, ment Inflaming
the they have now omau exquisue, worl uovels, gambling

JUthU tontroltor all. oth"rtghttentofh",".,
t.rnM th .r UhPT Inn lm. too v..., wtcwieuwu wim upon

riS' --!-
are laborlnK 10 earn salaries suffl-fr- n

needs - in- -i""L?!. ULmlnaJ eluding her gambling , debts. If a
modern sensual dances, the T"r"vr - . comiort-- ms sou.

- iiiUHi bt avri a Tr a .wi .

. 7 v r--. .11. 11 . a .. - -

i nen win ne to meet, the de-thi. leads to the fl sslpauon olaii the. "- -f Thamlnr"
wlfe For doea anc not servewomaa as the beln: created to ele-- thp ,i0KMttt i

1. boldly clamor-- S as indlvlduals-w- hat shall we make
for suffrage. ,and captivating to the'1116117 us give

. With' demoralised, senses?' town th . strong, bodies,
j jiAi . . . . - -

rnysicai ana menui conauion our. ) are they not the most'exauis-litlc- al

situaUon would he In even lie ot course, we need women's suf-wors- e4

condition It Is today: frage-i- iv r,-- .V ?

Nothing ao, but that be j Have you ever studied the early his-wors- e.

; s ; l . cf Rome? Can you not see that
Shame upon thef woman of today, we have reached the condition of

The only wonder Is-th- our men do Rome at the time of its downfall!
not turn upon us and cry us shame for They were an idle, sensual, pleasure
being such Irresponsible, loving people. So win it be with us
leg. frivolous creatures. - , today if we do not pause now In

. iviisvv uuiu vui um mu hid tor oieaBure. Let us rululJ
leg and ome-making grandmothers Divine rights, the loving of noble,
tay could they. live, today and see an earnest, womanly ' to be
of woman's work that Is, left undone, noble, . earnest women.' Let us raise
I fear they wbu Id

'
wish to deny their and train our children for, the great

sex. , v v, . .- -v.- r work that needs be done. Where
matters we judge will be the need suffrage if we do

by and results. have cur work aright? ; - - :.
only to look about you any day What con we expect of men un--

''' '
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MUMS

less ..children
by gentle,

'woman to live
right? obey

and give
to V

What happier, or noble
cotild-w- e or need? It la

by
women

ana Is to
woman

for

privilege
it Itself

can
for

if

Ask yourself as woman' of pleas
ure, what do you really
derive rdm this unnatural excltfe- -

"rlghU" oeauurui

H

the by trasny
and sensualt. vou may receive tne atten

tions of many, men, but la all do
you gain the homage of one true
heart? No, thousand times no!

No matter how. worldly and base
man may be he will
to the pure, earnest; woman for the
best in his life, and for the

the read- - ana resi aesirw.,
iiiimi

oL

our eTerj-an- d

when
nrrrrir witn

and love,
The and morality of the

future men and women depend upon
rate man.T Yet she wtefl thelr.ff In a11 let

in thls- - Her wii.t f,them healthy pure
pt --them

than
bad

tory

this
uuuic

onr
endeavors

must
must of

You
asj-ou-l our

more

mind
dancing?

this

ultimately turn

influences
ZirIC,':-- .

pleasure-lov--'

In'most'all
appearances

saUsfaCtiOn

earnestness
mentality

'up-to-da- te conscience

mind8 and noble purpose 4n life.
There is one aspect of the ques-

tion of woman suffrage which has
been very little discussed or debated
upon woman was created primarily
to be the helpmeet of man. If she
has forgotten thjs in her aspiration
tcC b$; hls'eqaai' and to- - avenge' on
the men of this generation, by her at-titu-

of war-lik-e independence, the
real or fancied wrongs of centuries
past, when this Idea held sway, it Is
more than possible she has ceased to
be" ahelpmeet,' and" has become
doubtful luxury. :Tki8 may account for
the. many, women living the abnormal
life of single loneliness and the well-fille- d

rankn of bachelors In name only.
Again let me; ask1 what greater

' ' ' ' ' '. ; i - 4
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i HAITI Ef REBELS DEFEATED.
CAPE HAITI EN, HaiU. The gov-

ernment forces advancing on this city
by order of the new president, Oreste
Zamor, to take the city from the con
trol of the rebel organization which
has dominated the town since the bit
ter pre-electio- n campaign, met '."the
rebel forces outside the city yester-
day and completely routed the revo-
lutionists., who fell back to the de-

fenses they had raised in the town.
1 .. le tvJdeflrt that , the rebel leaders
are panicky and are preparing to fie".
At the beginning of the battle a de-

tachment of marines was landed from
the American battleships in the har-
bor and Is ; now " police patroling the
streets ; without molestation by , the
rebels. - The various! consulates are
crowded with refugees, fearful of a
battle when jthe advancing government
forces storm the citf proper, if the
rebels remain to make, a fight

CONVICT ATTACKS WITNESS.
SAN , FRANCISCO. Frenzied be-

cause he was denied his application
for probation, Ralph R. Patterson, who
is serving a sentence of seven years
Ini San Ouentln penitentiary, yester
day attacked and severely injured the
complaining witness against him and
who vigorously onoosed the granting
of probation, .The assault took place j
In the corridor outside the court of
Judge Dunn before whom the hear-
ing was heard. While leaving the
court room, Patterson esDied the chief
witness against him, broke away from
his guards and viciously attacked his
believed' enemy, using the irons with
which ihls'rwrists were manacled ef
fectively. V'When taken to a hospital
the victta; was, found to be suffering
from severe lacerations of the scalp
and slight txracussion of the brain.

BANDITS ROB AND KILL.
. BELLINGHAM. Wash. A trio of

masked men last night held up a
Great Northern passenger train south
of this city and shot and killed three
passengers when they offered resist- -

"rights' can we have or expect than
the rights:-Go- has already bestowed
upon woman?

Then let us . rise in the strength.
beauty .of purer womanhood, that all
man may caU us blessed.

There i will be no rights withheld
from women when they prove them
selves serious in the fulfillment of the
peculiar duties and orivileges which
secure the home, as the primary train
ing ground for those who are to run
the race In the world. But see that
the primaries are not neelected. for i
man has heen given no choice nor I

chance to .substitute his work for ours.

V

I. .

ance. vThe dead are Thomas S: Wads-wort-h

and M. a McElhoen of Van-
couver, B. C, and R. L. Leo of Brem-
erton. Following the shooting the ter
rifled, passengers on the train held out
thelf purses and, they were all-'take-

by the . bandits.! The ! highwaymen
made their escape without a shot be-
ing '

rired at them. -- '

BRYAN ORDERS INVESTIGATION.
WASHINGTON, D. C.Secretary of

State Bryan has ordered an immediate
official inquiry into the facts cf the
execution of William S. Renton, a Brit
ish subject, in Mexico. ; This action
was taken before the secretary held
a conference with the British ambas-
sador, before whom he laid all the
facts that had been received by hlra.
President Wilson also discussed the
occurrence with the members of his
cabIneCA'H,:,: Z'ii-i?- -

- THREATENS LIFE OF WIL80N.
NEWARK, N. J. George Bernhardt,

a cook, was arrested here yesterday
cn the charge of having sent letter to
President Wilson, in Which he threaten-

ed-he would take the life of the
chief executive of the nation and also
that he was. planning the destruction
of the capital city Bernhardt Is be-
lieved to be insane. ...

UNKNOWN STEAMER ASHORE.
NORFOLK, Va. An unidentified

steamer has gone ashore 'near here

r f

.
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and life savers are unable" to 'reach;
the ship because of terrific storm
raging. There is no means, of identi-fyln- g

the vessel The lives of all are
In danger! It will be
render aid before this morning.

WILL BE BEST WORLD'S FAIR.
SAN David R.

fcrmer governor of Missouri, who
was the guest of honor yesterday at
a; luncheon given by the Chamber of
Commerce that the Panama-- ,

Pacific fair In 1915 would be the great-
est exposition In the history of the
world., i';

ATLANTIC RATE WAR ENDED.
NEW The

steamship rate war has come to an
end. according to reports here
yesterday from London. The report
states' that the North German Lloyd
and lines have ad-
justed their

H SAN Alienists here
have planned the of

of the National Mental Hygi-
ene Society which has or its
the prevention of the spread of y.

Federal Judee Clemons
adjudged Johan Alvln Blom bank-
rupt The assets of the firm, which
until recently conducted dry good
store at Hotel and Fort streets were

. 'r-.-i'y-

1 :

x-- x

Will, to Par (25 Cents ) bj
of ONE CENT ca-

pacity 4800; three hours daily w ould
mean $5w00 for every ONE DOLLAR

Paid to the on a
basis of 40 Per Cent visitors to Our
would give us gross

Clip the coupon.

1239 FIFTH SAN CAL.,
T. Sales

ISLVNDEKS from parts

of Territory invited to

make their headnuar- -
i t

Honolulu, tpe--
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Advance Steadily

Fair

i

given as 114.678.80. and liabilities $22,-034.9-0.

The assets have bee1 aii3!?nel
to James Wakefield for the benefit of
the creditors and Georse S. Curry,
referee la. bankruptcy has been as--"
signed td take any further proceed-- ,
legs., '

. :

Harry Brash was granted a 'llvorre5
by Circuit Juds Whitney yester Uy
from Emma 01d4 L'rasb, cn statutory,
grounds. The husban! and father wa
given custodjref the two minor childre-

n.'---. ," --

C;
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P. 0. Cox 44iri : TIi?Jiont

I cfvtn tor
or of flea work. All
business

Conduct all tlatses of Audita and
and furnishes Reports

on all kinds of financial work.

PlAfJA CAit EJiMFifflJZA :

Additions monthlyhourly
capacity

invested.
10,000,000 Admissions

Production
$2,000,000, receipts.

Panama Canal Concession Company
STREET, DIEGO,

JAS. CAWTH0RN,1 Manager

telephone,

stationery

AUDIT CC;.:?ilFI7

Cusjtstlont slmpllfylnj
systematizing

eonfldantixL

Investljitlons,

THE GREATEST PRODUCTION OF THE AGE

BV CHARLES A. deLISLE-llOLLAN- D

Patriotic - - Educational
:- - Dramatic ;

BIGGEST MONEY MAKER in the AVORLDJ

Realistic Reproduction of Panama CanaL
Ships, Locks, U. S. Zqne, Mountains,

ivers and Lakes, Sunset and Moon-lig- ht

Scenes. : Thrilling Battle of
the Canal." To be, shown to

: 10,000,000 Paid Admissions at;
SAN DIEGO, CAL., 1915

INQUIRY COUPON.

Panama Canal Concession Co.
1233 5th Street, San Diego, Cat.
Send me without charge or ob-
ligation on my part, Ulu3trated
advertising containing' fascinat-
ing information regarding "Pan-
ama Canal Extravaganza,", San
Diego, Exposition, 1915. ;
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TRY CAMPING

wife wImj .k Wse t spend lt.'urn-m- r
t tiomt may carry Into toleration.

Camp nut J In your own The
only reason It -- m dlOScuH ! keep
ibe house '. u? through th rusimr Ij
because mt LomrmaUrt V.vU uo. to

lll.&r cold weather standard. As l.ttle
fl'crttinlni'fif a 'format eharau-- r ;

en in the mmmer it U really unneccs-sar- y

to keep the house lu dress up cos-
tume.

Suppose you try this camples out
plan, durirtf the warm veaih-r- . taking
down all' the curtains and draperies;
also taking up the carpets. , Spread
light lues Instead, and if curtains you
must have let them be of evr'.ss or iome
Urd of net. preferaMy fishnet. Tboe
of tb lattr material are more durable,
a'.thourh lss dainty, than the swiss
fcanyljis. -

' ' ''::y

: Put linen covert on tne chairs, unless
they are vf wood or wicker, or, better
still, put tr.e heaver chairs out of
commission and replace them
With wJcke or wooden ones. .

It add to't')e cool appearance of
the home lf.Jtrowing cut flowers are
placed about ; the rooms . where . they
will cway !c the lightest breeze and

HOME

NEW FLOWER .BASKET FOR THE. PORCH
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THE LATCST WICKER JARDINIERE.

Jsitt growing
minute porch.

irrcrfi. ac-- i ile nkkfr tcnes !a wn!l
of tV ru i rUX

m: stylish
iia&KCis, ana again., uash.eu. oum I

nt thp fpfltures cf table and house
decorations of all sorts th
vt 1813-14- .

There is a natural association bet-

ween flowers and baskets which ha
lent great lcretus to the vogue for tho
latter, and which will probably prolong
the fashion Indefinitely. s

-

All threush the winter house3 wn'.l

tbow . of plants, speclahr
tiown to fit Into square, round and
princess-shape- d baskets, made of
birth bark, willow, woven wedd and
other, suitable materials', and lintJ

With zinc. '.- - : ,.' '":.:".'; '';.:' '

. Some one color predominates Jn

1he groups of bright-hue- d plants, ns.
Sot luftance. gold,. red, pink, brenze 'er
a scheme of white . green or blu
end gold.. Such baskets form a' sort cf
permanent girt and lecoration'sinc
the plants are strongly grown and uo
3 rt iierlsh, as the still pcnular decorai-U- t

and gift - plant8--azale- as do.
v ' .

Then, too, . the careful grouping ol
colors in the plant collections makes
rach group suitable for some one
scheme cf - decoration' V 6o that these
useful popular holiday gifts fcrm
and Important part of the season.i
hc ise d orations in many home?. !

4 t tauta jy name vi ttj uiiu,ivu
"vun . lerns. ana uowors,, are usea lor
4lccorat!cns in the hollow center tatIe3
jiow so much employed large
tiers.,1 Tho Inconvenience of obstrucl- -
fi.i flftrsl 9lotnmPTifc' f tirh nffa5r
lid to a" more general ttse of hellow

tablos, where the table is built in
a circle around &' led of flowers and
plants Jhat . are looked down ui.on

they are sunk in the hollow
vilh : jnst enough ioliage. and blossom
extending alov " the cloth - to lend
f harm to the table. V v

are hard to win when one's ;.

complexion is marred by
pimples, blockheads and
blotches. - Strengthen your
charms, by keeping your
complexion clear, with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

OUT AT
uricrt coo'neis even when the mer-oir- y

is Kgl'tr.
iu-.Tv- atl U.e windows closed until

tcwad that Is. in rooms
here !!e light is not essential ind

j on will be surpMned lo notice how, in
viting and seemingly cool the town
lius may become.

The meals Jn summer, too. can be" on
the picnic order. On very warn days
& luncheon eaten picnic fashion will be
more appetizing and at the same time
less difficult to prepare than one served
in the regular way. No table need be
set, and paper napkins and plates' can
be used: consequently there will be
only silver and cups to be washed.

The picnic - fare sandwiches, 1 Iced
tea. stuffed eggs, perhaps a salad and
fruit might t spread on a small ta-

ble on the porch or In the darkened
and cool dining room. '.,; '; :;

':.'- - ' ''- -
- ..:.,'

HAT ,0F ' ROYAL BLUE BRAID
A RATHER unusual hat In royal bluex novelty sHk braid has , the brim

slashed on the left side:' then U.-f- s fold-
ed over so as to form a double brim ef-

fect oa one side. A high ostrich mount
is placed here with the flues falling be-

tween the parts of the brim.

with the veranda furnishings, which are

wm table
Yellow is the leading fashionable

Jcoiot fcr table decorations this wlnUt,
ana pioK .ia very popular ana becom-
ing Increasingly so. Both colors light
up jvell ana are very decpratlve, while
pink Is so becoming to the comDlex- -

ions of guests and so easily associated
with the color schemes-o- f rooms that
it never entirely , loses popularity and
nas generally been the season's favor
ite table color. .

; : :

Red Is a popular table decoration
i nd is conspicuous in winter, especial--

j : throughout the holidays. For din-
ners at this, time a novelty of-th- e sea
ton has been to have both pink and
ifd cn the same table, v- 1 V
-- : In the. way of favor decorations two
fascinating; novelties have been Intro
duced; one consists of princess bas
ic is. filled, with, dried German heather
t tiddelkate . ferns, and : the other of
Dresden "crinoline dells" with spread-
ing skirts, made of little flowers aai
which may be afterwards be used ai
nccoratlons or pincushions.1 '

The German heather has a verr'tiny
I tossoms Jn. close; sprays, and . the
cftect of the delicate crimson or pink
sprays is bright aad'nrettv. Clusters
of heather are tied on the handles of
the baskets with pink or red satin or
white gauze ribbon. . Nothing : more
decorative could be well emagined
Both red and? pink baskets are usqd
on the same table, placed- - as farorg by
ihe plates, even when the centerpiece
Is of holly or pcinsettiaa or both.- - ( i

Ked carnations with white ,Scotc
heather, are., fashionable for Venter-plocc- s.

Bright winter; berries? are
used in connection with this arrange
ment. V:v '.''""'" !V ;

, new style centerpieces' are very
low, greens will be arranged flat
and protuding from the corners. .

."lie never knew nleasure whn tiver
knew s pain" has been construed ; by
many people to mean that persons
who have never had headache have
never known the pleasure of getting w

rid of it by the, timely use of !Shae"
which quickly gives relief Insist on
Shac. advertisement. ' '

A bill, reouirinc InhAla horlnr .

skull and crossbones, on all .beer bot-
tles, will be introduced in the New
Yjotk assembly. V ;y yv .;

-- Every woman should let" her hus-
band have his own way once in a
while just for a change. i ' : ; :

rp;Ho I .kct, emlvfd from wicker, in the recrrtacle for the pot
o?,flovf that darorata tho vp ?3 the The shape ta.very

for wintet

basklts

and

and

fof dlu.
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P'V nt-- ; LINGERIE BOWS. U "' V

j How to Meet
i The Screen Question
i '

i
- j.

rpiIAT perennial - summer ,qu3tion.
the porch screen, is not only, with

us. but rather .overdue, but In many
huuseh'otds this problem, has not been

'
met. Cvery one knows that porches
and lawns are obbed ot much of their
power to please unless the owners
have wisely --p'rovlded their homes with
the right kind, of screens. ' J

The vast ' majority of steel wire
screens, however, have tong ; since lost
their v usefulness and passed away.
"Screens.- -- says the Houee Beautiful
Magazine, "are exposed to all kinds of
weather, and are pushed and' pulled,
jammed and knocked and probably re-

ceive the hardest wear of any fixtures
In .rtie .house. . They should, therefore.

fbe well made and of most enduring
materials, and should be bandied pa-
tiently and reasonably. . ..

I "The first cost of screens " should
neverr be considered. Rustless '. wire
onbh should :b used, for few house
owners j havr time or- - patience to

paint or repair them. . The
stoutest and best of frames should be
provided with, corners securely, mor-
tised. Then one may, expect that with
reasonable care screens will JaaL v One
will not be subjected to that discour-
aging : annoyance ; of , finding . one's
screens worn, out just, when theflrst
Vfarm , days make'- - It necessary that
windows be; protected at once. . r

'There Is a rustless wire to be had
made of steel heavily galvanized, and
there la solid bronze scire. - The latter
Is most durable All cretn made- - of
It. when the frames are properly built.
will last forever. ' Many screens are
now' made' with metal frames, a very
satisfactory and permanent 'way to

' " 'raake. theiiC ; j
t

$
- "For outside swinging casement win-
dows, there are screens which open In
by means of a clever window opening
device,', which" need not be opened . to
op'ehrthe window, For ordinary, win
dowsthere- - are; half screens J protect-
ing ; the' lower sash, only); and - whole
screens... which protect the 'whole win-
dow, permitting the sash to be, opened

rtop or. bottom. These screens are; very
much, better for this .very reason. Z

"Manufacturers ;have, worked . out
modern 'acreens very cleveriy, Many
are , how made which ' can be applied
without even a" screw, little hooks and
loose --Joint ' hinges .or ' buttons ' being
used Instead. -- - ..

"Scre'ep I doors' "rnust be Tcaref ully
made to stand liard usagei flThe right
IXui fuade by experUai-- e Teaay 'ta
procure "'anywhere. Trained screen
makers know ail the little practical
points.' too : which come to them-wit-

years of exDerience the rirht kind ot
.wire, the right kind of frames and. the
right kind of fit and the. right kind ot
hardware, ; all Information ; ot .much
value to the .house owner." v-- ; ', .

. ! :y . , ;

CoffeeSeltza'";;:.-- !

'Make in ,tse proportion ot one- - cup-
ful of very' strong coffee, well sweeten'
ed. and one bottle of seltzer. - Serve
cold.' v. A; ; ; . - ; .

Recipes'
' FILLET: OF BEEF WITH ARTI-,V-.

CHOKE. - ; '-

' 6' slices tenderloin, of beef. V
l slices artichoke, the heart.: '

: "

6 large mushrooms. '1 ':
chopped --parsley. :.;.; -

6 tablespoons Bernaise sauce.?
Broil steak, place; on heated arti-

choke and on top of this place sauted,
mushrooms, parsley and; Bernaise
sauce. : Serve yery hot for 6 persons.

':..

'iyr BERNAISE SAUCE. ', '''.
? cup butter." " .' : '.-,-.

2 eggs . (yolks), . JV- -: - - ' - ' " -
'C

1 teaspoon tarrego.
.

" y y '
1 teaspoon :parsleyi i v y
1" tablespoon lemon juice.
Few grains cayenne pepper.
4 teaspoon salt.' - '

v;
" cup boiling water.

- Rub the butter lo a cream, add yolks,
Hna't A Hm. ;"T?MtrWPll- - add lPTHOn

juice, salt and pepper. ; About 5 . min- - j

utea ' before serving, - add the ooiitng
water and stir rapidly until it thick-
ens. Stir.: in 1 11 aspoon each of fresh
tarragon and . parsley, chopped fine. M

Cook sauce: in a double boiler. y
3

: "y, STEAK iN CASSEROLE. y
'; Broil a: thick ateak a few niuiutes, X

then put it into a casserole. Add one
carrot, I'onidn,' 1' parsley -- sprig,, 1

bay leaf. "turnip, 1 teaspoon cat-
sup, C mushrooms, : 1 wineglass - Ma-

deira wine. : Let ; cook? slowly urftil
Vegetables are tender.. y; yy

: : CARAMEL LAYER CAKE. y:'f.
4'or. butter. : yy- . 'y;

, 1 cup sugar. ...it : y
5 whites eggs.--- ; : ;

cup milk.- - . - ; -- ' ; .

IVa cupspastry flour (sift twice).
' 2 heaping teaspoons baking pdwder

Cream the butter and add the sugar

z"J -- L i4 tnri nnr linn miiii xiiri un t.. i w iir; tuiizv iluu z v

flower and lastly fold in .u

beaten very stiff. Bake In two layers
In amoderate oven. ? Frost with cara-

mel frjsting. r 7y-- ': w. ;V v,

v . CARAMEL FROSTING. ..'.-- ;'

: lb.'-mapl- e sugar; scraped (or lVS
cup3).'v -- y '''. '

. : r .

4!lb. brown sugar (or V& cups).
Butter size of egg: 'y ;-

-y

1 cups cream.
Mix ; and boil slowly for, 40 ;mln- -

J

TASTIDIOUS women have Ung been
' tired of the: lingerie- - garments that

are slotted for baby ribbon in ail possi-
ble places, but the touch of color w bk--b

t h e ri tbon gi ve- - b- - in trod uced by sin-g- le

soft bows. On the newest French
nightgowns there are two large but-

tonholes to be found at the front, and
through . these is , passed a 'Soft wide
ribbon which-I- s tied in a bow. This Is
much less .troublesome than threading
ribbons through. sloU or stitching on a
made bow. v ? :. ; ' :

A Fetching Jacket
. ... : ,,'V . .

A NT woman with average skin at
. the needle should be able to copy

this pretty." useful little coat for wear

'1 ' ' :; l t

. -

OT COTTON MATELASSa- -

over thin . frocks, of .. embroidery and
lace. . The Jacket - Is made of , cojien-hage- n

blue cotton matelasse. wltETblue
bill buttons as trUnmlng. . . ;

RAG RUCJ FO R TH E. PORCH

RJ rugs dyed , to match the chairs
color which "harmonizesor in a -

with them ar the best porch floor cov--

there js nothing more desirable for this
purpose e than grass and fiber rugs ot
good Tjuallty. but these do cost money:
Last summer ar economical young wo-ma- rt'

bought cheap matting,' cut Jt In
appropriate lengths, 'turned ..under the
ends and bound them with wide green
braid and applied a stenciled design. n
red and brown to each end of .the rugs
For about a week the rugs looked well:
then the stenciLbegan to wear off and
the malting began to. show, footmarks,
and .before a..month had .passed the
rogs vrere not fit to use.

recommended bj'"Jfn.' 5L: thllllps, K
utes. Remove from stove and stir over
ife until the, proper consistency to
spread. . If too stiff thin with cream.
Dip' knife in cream to spread.

yy ... SPONGE CAKE. ' '"

Yolks of 2 eggs.-,v;- -t T

' 1 scant cup sugar.,- -
v 'y V,..' '".:

. cup hot milk or water. - ,
. teaspoon lemon Juice. : ,

'

of 4 eggs.-- , '; y'-- ,

1 cup sifted flour.: ; ,. , . v i "

1 teaspoons baking powder. ;

Hteaspoon salt. " 'y v -

Beat- - yolka until - thick and . lemon-colore- d,

add half the sugar gradually
Mid beat; add mfQt (ofwater), remain-
ing sugar, lemon, - whites of.eggabeat-e- n

stiff, and flour mixed, sifted with
baking powder and salt Bake 35 min-
utes in moderate oven. . . -

MAPLE PUDDING. ,

Scant cup maple syrup. Mix with
the yolks of 4 eggs: Stir on stoye un
til costard-ax- e. : lieat 4 . wmtes ana
add while mixture is still warm. Batt

pint charlotte russe cream and add.
Pour' into a. form and pack for about

hours. ; i4 yi.r-S- X- ;:: ; ,. y
- SHRIMPS A LA CREOLE. . ?

1 can tomatoes,' green ;pepper;l on,-io- n,

cut up, 1 , spring garlic, cut up.
Let boil 1 hour. . Set aside and strain.
Melt a large slice of butter, sift in

Fashion has brought In vsuch. an In-

finity of odd tones, and shades for het
spring '; : contribution; v" ; most : ; than
harsh and more or less trying to wear,
that a bit of. advice concerning the

types will net te amlss.; Few women
can wear all colors to eaual advantage
ind it is the exceptional one to whera
some particular color Is not especially
rpngenial, so to epeak, and once . -- 0

finds this, -- she Lhould not hesita.ts to
indulge In it .

It is a good rule to dres3 up to your
eyes in the daytine, to ycur h":r ct
night, and to ycur tr .xzi' tt ai1

times. If your I : r :.zz t -- : -- : :n t: ?

and your ccn;' ;a to ; r, tlat-- ,

wear whatever L. i rrtm lo it,

Packing the --

Summer Wardrobe

JF you are packing two, three or per--:

haps a half dozen trunks, for your
summer outing , trip you ; may appre- -
clate valuable hints given by an expert
packer.: V r-- ;

. The usual result of poor packing ,1s

discovered at , the end of . a. Journey,
when the contents ot the trunk are all
huddled' together In a heap in one end
or other of the trunk.' ." v:" - ' '

.,

A heroic remedy for such conditions
Is first to pack your trunk or trunks,
as usual, taking all the "care you can;
then, have: some strong handed man
take hold of one end of each and delib-
erately upend At after; the. manner of
exert baggage smashers. It will breaks J

your heart almost to pieces to witness I

lk. I .V L MMAl4lrf '.All. iUlMti I

chiffon waists, frocka and other things,
but It will prove a blessing la disguise
If you open each trunk and see Just
what has been, thrown about in a dam-
aging fash ion. and remedy the evil be-

fore you leave for the trip. ' ;; - -

It has been said that; a trunk cannot
be packed too tightly; and this is true
when It is of a moderate size. But it a
huge old timer 6t a trunk must needs
be used It wtll be' too heavy and there
fore will get all kinds of hard knocks

If you find a lot of empty corners In
your-- trunk fill them with crumpled pa-
per it ycu have nothing' raore to pack.
Most ' women unfortunately' ' have ' an
Idea that a trunk will hold Jujt a little
more even when", they have- - decided
that not another article can go in. not
even another tie or pocket handker-
chief. Giving the trunk a good "shak-
ing down" beforehand wltf enable one
to i carry something that1, otherwise
would have to go into a crowded suit
case or hand bag., ' J,,.;l-.- i ',;v,.--;;- : y
, 'For short trips nothing ts so valuable
as the well made telescope; : It holds
sufflclent for a ten days trip. does, not
muss up .things, wilt hold a; greAt deal
moi-- e than a steamer .trunk, and if a
good one made' of .Japanese matting
with leather corners-an- d stout-strap- s

Is selected it will be ht o carry even
when fulL It Is easier to .carry, too.
than the ordinary - suit case, which
bothers , woman ajmos t - to; vl it h , and
Is the bane of mankind with ta pro-
truding and intrusive corner and irr.-possl-

heights top tall to go undsr the
Pullman, Jtoo big to set In. te lsl anl
always in somebody's.. way, besides.be

' ' for th e; LAUN 0 R ESr
tyiIOE'ER does Much Vr 'mtle'lr'n-- '

Ing w;ll do. weii to have a holder
or the following ccft: Gel a piCe of
pliable asbestos cicth, t i ty 6 irTches.
and stitch it caivfullyi between two
pieces of soft. ratler thick stuff, a. tit-

tle larger, than ,the a3b?st03,:to allow
for turning in; f A4b'tos. which trans-
mit very 'little;' heat."1 will save the
hands from,'that scorched. tender ftre!-i- nr

Vhicn l??the urplcasant conse-
quence of using an' ordinary holier. "

ewalo street '
y-ry'--

cup, flour, add pint of. cream, 1

wine , glass y sherry v and : lastly the
trained tomatoes.. Before serving add

1 lb. of picked . shrimps, season to
taste with salt, pepper and paprika.

: EGG TRIMBELES, (for . & persons.)
:

: 5. eggs. :e':''- v -- "',;-' ;''
;.' 1' cup milk. '' "";' ' ." .' . r

1 large pinch white pepper.' :
'

: :

1 teaspoon chopped parsley. ' "

! ' teaspoon salt:
- Beat tho whole eggs till lemon col-

ored. Then add rest of the Ingredi-
ents. Butter the trimbele forms, fill
with mixture and rphtce - forms in a
pan half rilled wlth water' and bake
15 minutes In moderate oven. ,

HAZEtNUT-WALNU- T PUDDING,
v; lb. walnuts. . ', ; ;. ' y "

lb. haxelnutsVJ: X!t i;-- '

1 qt cream:;;.;. ; x
; :,'..

f, Hbox gelatine. v
.

;.

.
,

' First dissolve . gelatine - and add a
few drops of Vanilla::; Grind nuts 'very
One. Then beat the cream quite stiff
and add enough sugar to sweeten. Stir
ifuts in lightly, then gelatine and mix
thoroughly., Po"ur"into - a form and
pack for three, houj Whn . ready tp
serve pour over the following: ".x .

3 sticks chocolate dissolved on stove
In a little water, "Flavor with vanilla.
Pour over the pudding when chocolate
sauce la half cold. - . ' -

: v;

y'::' v,T--r-.:'-v'::J;:;--- '

preferably the yellow and red, browns,
mahoganies, and yellow- - of the daffodil
cast. --

' 's
i-- : -

If your eyes are blue,; blue 13 bouuv
to be your color, and if, at the same
t'me, the skin l3:reasonabIy clear, the
"cir blues azl the lovely, , tapestry

! sLades will be fine for you. Darker
sk:-v- 3 ziiy attest the. crasher tln-- ?

znl the pes;;: ;r cf gtzy cr gray-tlu- e

eyr will arrr t test airaata-- s In
rict cf the rar.: iadeflaita J,!u:3.

T..- zrcT.:"z:'-- V.zzii ': can.'- v.-e-

charr itrful tc"3 ttan t: ' t' 1 cr .very Car!:, cr-- v t'.:' v '.i

r . :; pretty' ;t to Is CM.--; '
- I

la r-!- ::' '
...

'

I ' : r:.1 cc. cr a: l tasn r- -: up
to a as : ;u etaa. v; ;: cr

RECIPES TRIED AND FOUND VERY SUCCESSFUL BY

COLOIIS THAT YOU SIICIJI

DISHES GOOD FOR DAYS
TATIIEM other fruits fall. as. they do

every once In awhile, the house-wif- e
may fall back, upon: bananas. A

tempting banana dessert for a warm
day Is the following charlotte: Dis-
solve two ' heaping tablespoonf uls of
gelatin In cold water and add to It a
pint of grape juice. Set the d'.sh con-
taining this mixture in icewater and
stir until it begins to thicken. Add a
pint of stiffly beaten cream when the
grape juice and gelatin are as thick as
custard and remove it from the ice
water. Cover the bottom of a mold
with thin slices of banana and pour In
a thin layer of gelatin mixture. Chill

THE HALL

A

j

fJ"HE - hall fn.,..most houses of modest
pre.tgrjn?.', is not a thing of

beauty.ILal generally a dark, cramp-
ed ; and wholly unattractive passage-
way.' Thev Illustration shows what can
be done with such an entrance ' hall
when a good architect has rtiodeled
the stairs and bulli in a seat at the end
of t the landing" that also serves for
holding odds and ends of wearing ap-
parel, v.- - : y i';"-.- v':'

ultras
. As aid3 to women who would earn

ntfney, the ChlcagOf Trlbupe gives ex-sntpl- es

cf whaCcan be done in these
letters from. correspondents:

In theargeer townsand cities clay
modeling has for some time been an C3

tablished; part of the manual work in
the- - Public , schools.,"

"

Even the fir3t
graders do; some of it- -

-: ...

I had ja friend who saw her oppo-
rtunity here. 'She had a small kiln and
knew a little about firing china'. She
made it inown that she would fire the
clay objects" that the children molded
in school." For "simple things she char-

ted 5 cents and for vases and candle-
sticks , that ,the olderi children ; made
she charged as high as 15 cent3. But
she always had all she could do. Some
times she would glaze the objects, too,
and charge extra for that. ,i .

She stacked the kiln evenings and
then it would "only require a look now
pnd then to see that everything was
going Tight. ; " '";-;;- ; :. ;

A friend'who does a thriving busl
ness along the line of hand illuminated
miottoes, calendars," and blotters has
found a ready sale for her waste paper
baskets, which she makes of shingles.
These baskets are simple in construe- -

tlonjEach of the four sides con 3lsts of.
two six inch and one four Inch shingle.
The thin edge of the shingle forms the
base, of-th- e basket. The two six incbj

tnd then different shades, and take
mental note of the ensemble. That is,
(fo not remark Its effect ia relation to
tiie hair or eyes or tbe'skln,1 but rather
the effect In geneeral. Be sure that
the light falls clarly' and full r upon
jou and. upon the mirror. i If either Is
in the shadow, the effect is bound to
be ' misleading. 'If your face ' has ' a

to redness, avoid bhies. yfel-low- s,

and ted3, ar.l Insist, upon black,
tihlte cr pink. vAl.--o certain- - of the
"sristarlas are permissible. ';:. '

Gray has taken on new possibliitie
thi3 spring through being made a pait...
In ptranre contracts. A: 'touch c

ff-rr- -.t tonf3
v VaTje.'tl.ii-

:L.l ,alj oVerveti

SEVEKTEENV

BANANA SUMMER
It Quickly by pxg!ng the mold In ice
water or Ftsxiilns it on let; then a'i
another layer cf Venura and anothtr
of . the gelatin.' CUitl atatn. Reptit
this process until the mold is full. CV.:i
it on ice for several hours. Turn from
the mold and serve with .whiypel
cream and sliced bananas. -

. . Another good warm weather i'.xh U
made with bananas in this way; Ttfl
four ripe firm bananas and cut thra
In thin slices. Chop walnuts to a
cup, season with salt, pepper ani
Juice'of halt a lemon and mix wSl.l V --

banana slices. Serve on a bed ot
tercress with French .dressing.

r,EMQDELrD..ENT,Af;C HALL.

of

BEAUTIFUL

j The woodwork t.:.1
whito paint, wit;; A ury (ntr
finish, the'top cf l.lu!;iri.;i I.

course, cf dark . In t.stance mahogany. A $y.i sNrvJj
rather dark grecii ?f.mo.' xev.r
hung on the walls, and-t- t ro'i
hardwood , floor 'a roverd v'.'.h
rugs of the summer srt 'r. f.f.'i
white tones, r The
lable. chair and ffrar.rat:.r i:
complete a very plcjslnj hz'.l ecj:- -

rT r

Ol .

Ingles arc placed ore? the f: -r-

hingle3 so that the tase th -

lap It two. Icche3 and the t .

half' inch. , The shingles are.f:
together with small, brac!3. AI. r

N:sket 13 assecjbled and the bet'
cleated In, the out3iJa 13 calcir..:
harmonize with the color Ech
the rcom which the basket
used and stenciled with a design .

contrasting color,' My friend s: : ;

each for these taskets.
; .For a number years f aco it.
income by acting a3 a corres;-fo- r

a. daily paper published c
stout 100, miles frcm my horaa
f ; lived in ft countv scat cf son: i

kr 7000 inhabitants, furnishing e- -
Interestlng news iteru n-- .:. :

vorth while for the paper er:
local correspondent, y '

The work was interesting ar.l r

difficult for cue with a cotrpon :

education, the ability write tr:
but' lucidly, and the necessary h

to get the news promptly. As the :
was afterncon paper, it wa3 r
to mail ccmmunlcatlohs on an c.
train and have them reach the city
t'me for the next day's edition,
rase important item. the Icr.3 i'.

tance telephone was- - used. '
Photosn-aDh- s notables anJ ua

1 appenings are always" acceptal'., :

these are easily octaiaed.

matter selection. Final'y.ea.
Ihat the distribution color ha3 r

id do with Verv i

women can afford to wear a cct .

to the. face," hence, the advanta,3
transparent yoke.

PIO'lEER VOMAfi TO AID

yyr ' H I Z JTI :i CAL

CHlCO.-r- ln order devote 1 r
tire time to th California "dry" :

Mrs.; Annie Llixell, :
pioneer, 'philanthrcpfst an 1 t -
ance worker, and widow c' c

Federation. ral
; candidate for 'Pre:'.
Llliticn '? tlclict.

orar- .- or purple, a bit gre ;A ;fcrc!:ar laSt,fl r,frrtrcrlcry. or raffron emra r Kancbo Cnl,0 ,to
ractkcUy any ether color m,iy - f- -

nor or?, tor a
fitk-r- t totrassform gray into v. at and Fred H?L ::toa a ,j ,

c'vtcaily bec'cmIng.--.-r- - - she will cl e the I" '

rr whft0 it Ia-hf- nrevaillnffili ...-- ............... a, - siuu it-;- i tr iu v.. ,.
! ::.f that it 13 alwaj-- 3 Lcccaiin5..Te- - Jfig. in '.Northern Ca'..."
''.:-y.7- it 13 net, and! moreover, ylt one the vice-prc- :: --

' .all 1 0 remeaa' -- rei that there are'centjy .organize I V '
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J C'try trivet, ToTeUr.ior. I" usre
Vvrcpan Plan m ctj tp '

.
- ci ituJi r-- u 53X 3 a day t .

Hew -- tied ani trick ttnicture. 4

Third addition of hundred roomt
cow building. - Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
it very moderate rates. In center
pf ;ihectre and retail district. Oa
car. lines transferrins to ail parts
cf city,, Elfctric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.. , i

I.of Iu-ra- rt fcfaifd lUwaliaa.
I 'd Headquarter. Call AtfirM

" ir.wt" ABC Caia. J. li. Lev.lljinJt gapraaa lit atira. f

i

1TAI2TEA, KAUAI

fcewlj RrnoTited-ie- st Hotel :

TOURIST TRADE SOLrCTTED

good ::eals 1

C 17. M HZ t t t Proprietor

A i:HAL CIIAXGE OF CLIIIATE
ca te tad &t the new boarding house

rcsrly ICO feet elevctlc:., rear ile-- T

:t, rr;-.- ! rcenery, f.se tars flshlrg.
I "or i rUcn!ars, address LY L, Kru3,

...ft WW'. t
I

Ur.'ir lie r,r.;;f r ent cf ;

- . , 0 i - --aj

A . ft JL

-- ",...,. ... 4 I I j

ox ax orr.i'AT.

TiiAYr:n piano co., ltd.
' '

I ... . ft - ... -

I. . Ctrc:L H :ns 313
L . . . . a C U A n A f T k. C D.

( . i -- i J a r a. j .

: rs a CU tcra Ccffca
:;ciia:;t et. .' Honolulu

HONOLULU HAT CO.
26 Hotel SL

Lcilasds "cslr Irew'the
frre tLelr TTlres tronlJ
ia n cona r.Sw9 ty DATI- -

the rrcrt ccsrlets line cf
: rc::xir:nxu goods- -

.In the city..

.it

QTJ' GO.

Holiday Good3
'or tlio-Ke- Year

TON DRYG0OD8 CO.

' . '- - ; i

rJLzis .Wrapping Papers and
, rrinticg and Writing Papers.

:: n: cax-- h awaiiax raitk
li CPPII co, LTD

. r.I Qncen Streets, . JIo:o!aIa
1416.- - Goo, G. Guildf-Gen.-T'e- r.

.... ,i .. " v.i
. --the- v.

. v,
'-
- r? W :

' "'
.' Limited

--liurj thing in Hocks'
'

rnTHEIi ST.. NBAH HOTEL"

15 PCR CENT TO 33 1- -3 PER CENT
' ,'- - j

reduction., on Household Utensils,
, Hardware and Crockery c

Ci;y n:rccn)i!e Co,
24 Hotel St- - near Kuuanu U

: ; ?.:crchant;tailor "
'Moved t Waity Bids, King St, ,

.'; Rooms 4 and. 5, over Wells- - ,
'

- Farco & Co. '

STAR-r.lTLKTI- X GIVES YOtJ
TODAYS XEWS TODAY v

i:

A HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY;'-FE- 21, 1011.

; For core tiian a
uhrtofjbf a.ccnf:

tury haa ;Vcoii .,

tha i:avorlto.;rcnbd7

noxiral(;ia
CastblcsD-Corta- in

12 dooos-2- 5 obnto
Act your draCoiBt

xor,5iiau
- '

r

ft

THE von , HAM CO,"
.

4 LTD Honolulu

i ,

New Styles In
-- HATS-

PANAMA A N D C LOTH
At Mainland Prices.

IIct-- l St., cor. Bijuu Lane.

ron a cauAnc meal, and
CHC? CUCY DINNER AT '

No. 13 tl. Hct:l Ct, nr. Nuuanu
C. Keliincl. Mgr.: Tl.' 478S

irscts fcr FlyJr r Ilertel and De
Luxe, mi llotor Eurjlies.

CtlUci lcclnrlc3 fcr - all ..Iterilr": 7ork. ' ') 'rr.r:i
Pacitl nr. Port SL 1:

P. H. DURNETTE :y

Ccmmfjsloner cf Deeds for California
and New York:. NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws 'ort-se- s,. Deeds,, Ciljs of
Cale, Laes," VVillsetc Attorney for
the Diatrlct Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1845.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISEMN
. NEWSPAPERS 3

:

Anywhere, at Any ,Tirae, Call on or
'

. '
. Write '.

E. C DAKE'S ADVERTISING
A G E N C Y

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

. - .Nev Line cf .

, FANCY GROCERIES , ... r '
Table Fruits ..and .Vegetables, V;;

: ; : KA1MUKI GROCERY CO.
Ccr. Wai Ue Road and Koko . Head
Avenue. -- Pbone37S0

YEEYI CHAI?
" - - i . .

CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

. served at reasoanble prices.. . .

119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea
. ;. . (upstairs) . V, .. '

.

ri.-v.- : ......

Art ires
HONOLULU PICTURE' FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel SL. nr. Hotel. Phone .3126

MILLINERY i , , ,

Latest Sayles In Ladies and Gentle--
.4 ;y - men's :

HATS.

ft V K. UYEDA
Nunann. bet. King and Ilotel Streets.

PILilSIITG--
. ,

Gold, Silver, Nickel ..and Copper p!a1
"; '.' . Inj. Oxidizing a- - Specialty. -

HONOLULU EL ECTRIC,C(X
RatesModerate, . Work . Unsurpassed,

, Experienced .Men., ;
; Corr Bishop and King Sts,

STATIONERY, POST . CARDS, OF- -

FICE SUPPLIES OF. EVERY
O V DESCRIPTION.

WallNichoIsCo.
Kirs SL--- 1: .. : Near.Fort

M. , E. SILVA,
'

-- - The Leading
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.

J Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 21C0

tl !"!!9 MI
lliOEiRiRl FEMES

: Is Pittsburgh spelled with a final. haSfd$zen names proposed, by
or Snil h"! I ies interested in ' a particular plaee.

Suppcse the question comes up as jWhat .3 considered the most
wafer. Where , would e turn to priatc, taereTore,' trcomes the au

Cnd there; 'an'-authorit- 'to whom we
could apply for a statement that would
be final? f" : ' - ; ' -

' - Z -

In Washington; there is a group nf
Cfteen men representlrrg all the de-- J

partments of the government which vegetation or animal life. Thus, what
have to deal with geography, whose are known; as sthe Hedges are straits
word in this respect is considered law, ) connecting Tangier sound with Ches-The- y

constitute .what Is officially, apeake baylf Sormerly they "were
known as the.United States geogra
phic board,; la reality the court of last
resort for disputed geographtc names.
What they say of the names of places
in the United states, tne spelling or

( should be called the Kedges.
those names, the use of hyphens andT - Sometimes history will use its In-oth- er

marks is final and we must use fluence in restoring the original name
them as the board dictates if we wish
to be considered correcL .

tThn If we wish to decide the wager

thcritv

concerning Pittsburgh's terminal let-- . wateV within its protecting arm.: It
ter.we turn, to the board's official re-- J became later . known as Cape . Han-bo- rt

and read, that the city or Pitts--j cock, and . then as Cape San Roque,
burgh was chartered in 1816, Us name but the board finally- - said that It

the n appears to nave peen aaaeajment
by the post office department, and it
was through' that action , that, local
usage appears, to have become divid-
ed,; Some newspapers print; It Pitts-
burg, while some use' Pittsburgh, but
the board, after weighing all the-details- ,

has decided that the city's name
shall terminate with an'h." .

' The board was established 3n Sep-
tember, 18 90, because, it was desirable
that uniform usage in regard, to geo-
graphical nomenclature and orthogra-
phy , obtain, throughout the executive
departments, of the government, and
particularly upon the maps and charts J

issued,. py tne various ; d,epartments
and bureaus. All unsettled questions
concerning geographical names which
arose in the departments were to.be
referred: to. the. board and the deci-
sions rendered by it were to be re-
garded as standards. , ,, ; ;
." The board had its powers increased
later on by President RooseyelL who
added the ' duties . ' of ? determining,
changing and filing the ; names of
places in the United States and insu-
lar, possessions, and ; thereafter all
such names were referred to the board
before publication. ; . x. ..

. When the board was first created
by President Harrison .

' its member-
ship numbered ten. : Later It was In-

creased to fifteen. The terms of ser-
vice have always been indefinite, the
triembers being selected so as to rep-
resent every department of the gov-
ernment which publishes the names of
places in the United States.'

In order to administer its affairs
the board elects its own chairman and
secretary, together with an executive
commitee of five members Dr. Hen-
ry Gannett of the geological survey
at present directs, the business of the .
board, assisted by.Charles S. Sloane
of the census bureau. I

' .T,ft x,

seen to tie a much heeded body. Prior
to its, 'formation there was an unoffi-
cial organization of 10 members, who
represented each department of the
government. What they found con-
cerning the geographical names of
pjaces, in ine united . states was a
condition, of chaos that brought dis- -
Diite. chaos hecausft thev fnnnA pv.
eral . names and. seyeral different
ways of .spelling, dispute because
each department would not' recognize
the others

form spelling.? ed editor had apparently
in tact, there was no established

authority,: apd ' government publica- -
tions came out with spellings of sev- -
eral ways for the same place.: One
of the greatest instances of this kind
is the name the village of Sinsin- -
awa. In Wisconsin. , There arp 10 dif
ferent ways of spellingr this name,
which also, produce the same pronun-
ciation. In the government-publication- s

it Is seen In six different ways,
Y.hile the post office department- - uses
another, one-ha- lf

, the . population an
other, differing al6o from that used
by the other !shalL' and.. the railroad
comes in with still another style.

If state or county is to. be named.
the legislative body of that state be
stows those names, while - for ' muni
cipalities the state, gives., the .... name
used In the charter. .V But , the board
is now left an entirely free hand in
naming , the places pt lesser import
ance. Heretofore uncharted bodies
of citizens,7 rivers, lakes and moun
tains and various other, features- - re
ceived their names from; several
sources. . ..

' '
. ..-- t.' . .

Thus, what Is now "kuojva-- sa the
Wet mountains In' Colorado'; was or-
iginally the Cjerno "Verde : mountains.
The original name .was given by
Spanish explorers because the moun
tains were ; green. After the treaty
the name was translated into English
and the mountains became known as

r Later ; on t they wee
called 1 the . Wet . mountains, because
tbere 'was so ranch' moisture connect
ed them, and the name became
so general in use that the - board
adopted it ai the official one. Thus
the; former names of places "our
country came from "explorers, early
settlers, surveyors, the post office de-

partment, and . the. railroads, . Hence,
titose.'who had, to deal with the con-
ditions! became keenly, alive to the
need; of some' authority. . ... j.

task of the present board has
been .'enormous, "and it has " taken
about score of years to bring order
out of chaos. The policy of the board
is:, to establish , the name of a place
which has .been most used locally,
where, it has seemed impossible to
depart from the corrupted - and
return to the Thus . it is
considered impossible to change from
Port Townshend... the original name
of Port" Townsend : Pysht to Psyche,

iOzan to Aux Anes, or Low Freight to
L'ean Frais. , ,' '.;

The latest orders of the president
give the. board authority so far as
government is concerned, to examine

. The board has adopted the plan of
naming places suggested by the local
peculiarities taker. ,from i the ; topo- -

graphic or physical - formation,' the

misspelled, and' were' known as Ca
gis; later they became the Kedge,
but the board has decided that, there
being., more than one strait, they

of a place. Out. on the ; coast of
Washington, Cape Disappointment
received that name in -- 1778 . because
of u disappointment in the depth of

'In the matter of personal names the
board has placed a strict ban on the
naming for relationship, friendship lor
personal' interest merely, a condition
which is seen so; often in the rural
districts, especially in the south. But
it has adopUjl the policy of bestowing
the. names of eminent dead men who
were either explorers, ; naturaUsts,
geologists," topographers.-- ; or living
men of great ' eminence. , Clumsily
constructed names are frowned upon
very decidedly, as .well as those
names which have been repeated so
often by our early hunters and fron-
tiersmen, s such as - Elfc Beaver; Cot-tonwo-

and Bald. They have all
been repeated many - .times j in the
Unit.l States. .: , y :'.';,.'"';'-

Wherever it Is possible thet boa.rd
retains the original names which have
corae from11 our early . Spanish and
French settlers or from the Indians,
provided they are euphonious and
suitable. There are some cases in
v;hich there has been r attempted : a
lecal transliteration of. the Indian
names. Tle board has found that this
Is difficult, Jor In every
case there were twopersphs who
could render the obscure sounds of
the. Indian names into the same Eng-
lish characters V and tlie board has
found, it necessary j to, decide upon

'

some one name. J v;r
'' '

' The; general rules by which , the
boar . operates, though .they are not
strictly binding, af.e tp ayoid the pos-

sessive form of names, to drop the
final "h" in burgh, to abbreviate bo-

rough,' tQ ,boro,' to . spell center, not
centre: to discontinue the. use of hy- -

lens and condense doubly names n
to one," enemas 5 trayeim ana o--

r&do; to uso no foreign 'characters and

nectlon with name.

':; One of the hardest tasks which the
board has been called upon to tackle
is the settling of disputes ; over sev-

eral V hundred . names in z Alaska.
Names In Alaska originated from the
Russians, Japanese and Indians, and
in some cases are an almost incom--

trehensible Jumble. . When .the task
ws nrst Degun nopeiebsuuu
tion of some.of the names as they ap--

used; his .own spelling. worwau
this, (here :were ; but fe,W-- of the names
that could' be found 'to be used with
similar. spellingvso; that it; was
that.nothing .short of , a; complete r- -

Vision could accomplish the task.
This vvas partially completed "in 1901

ac.l published V as the Geographical
Dictionary of - Alaska. - ; The work is
ttill : being revised.; ;;; , ;.;-.';- '

v There" are bits of hisUry cbnnected
with Die --revision' of these Alaskan
names In the ' publications of the
board. In speaking of Bering strait
the board states that it has ' been
called Behring and also t

Kamchatka,
but it goes on to say that It was fso
named : after' Commander Ivan lyano-vic- h

Bering, to whose ' exploration in
1 - J1 n.A .m. fiiof AmfweXaAva tt what

authority of the In pre-'pear- ed In. various puoiications snow-scribi- ng

a particular of that each

of

V

a
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there mountain range.
has differed

Ford,-- Bear" Fort, Bear Bear-por- t,

an.l
aside all of these

has name Bcarfort,
which the whole range is

Likewise Snake river in

use spelling MPottawatc:nie, '

the In is spo iled "Poita-wattomi- e.

are
a recurtaint

range mirror is- -

ing. -- name it in ,

snelled eao.1 h.ch
and decidejis tty legislative

their names. "There be a tion. and
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' Walter Baker

.. .. j ? ... .....
For eatlnz. drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

1

k M. m X
W.' MS M -

Resists red U. S. O&lc , '.,

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unswect-- 5

ened), lb.'cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

.' lb. cakes .

Sale by Grocers la Honolulu

Walter Balcerfi Ltd.
DORCHESTER. AlASS., U. S. A.

H HIGHEST AWARDS IN.
EUROPE. AND AMERICA

there : Allegany1" r counties, . In
North Carolina and Virginia there are
"Aleghany1 counties,- - and in Pennsyl
vania there Is an "Allegheny" county.
For mountain range and river and
the various small' features the board
has chosen the Allegheny.

A far. as the geographical r.ames
of foreign countries are concerned the

has adopted the forms; estab
lished the geographical boarca of
those countrles. where charac-
ters are except where the.'Eng
lish, equivalent has already been Jixed
by , ."Where h
necessary it uses the vowels as .sound-
ed in - English. For ' Instance,;
proper name for the ' country which
was formerly known as or Ko
rea Is Chosen, Chosen is accepted
as the of the native tongue
In to accomplish accur- -

A 1 i. ? flVIaie resuus in me cransiaiiua 01 tm-nes- e

names to 'English the board .has
the Wade system of spelling,

which has the of giving as
nearly as the sounds in
English as those produced in Chinese

v Once each the board meets
the cases brought before

It These are submitted, by . the vari-
ous deD'artments of the . eoverhment
and number sometimes as as lOtf

in a When the cases open
for -- discussion , board refers them
to the executive whose du-
ties to examine and report.

The examination of a case may be
made in month or in ; several
months. The executive committee
first consults all printed

such as maps, garzetteers, local
historians .'and atlases. s Then . they

a correspondence the county
of thelocalities' the

postmasters and the oldes, residents.
It is .difficult ;to foretell when, this

data will all be on hand, but it is close-
ly 'studied when It does come. ..

results are on cards show-
ing adopted name and the . thing
named In section, and ap-
plied and the authority er sec-
tionand then the recommendation of
the executive '.together
who data was submitted by.

These .'cards then submitted to
the board at next regular
Each member closely examines: the
details of. 'each card? and a vote.. Is
finally taken. It? a maiority
cf the whole board to approve the se-
lection of a name, whether are
present- - or not : If the name is

the date g , on the
card and it is filed Should the

made upon It are increasing. -

BIG PRICE FO

RETURW OF TINY

V By Latest Mail.
FRANCISCO. Add J1000 to

the cost . of transporting one ; little

ID CUHE ACCLD III OHECAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quihme
Tablets. All druggists
tb if it . fails' to cure.

W. Grove's signature is on
each box V

EOIt-- S CO. fc n a k

is now Alaska. Bering himself his iboard on e t is sent
unrestors; for five ' generations : back for further investigation of de--

least,' and his descendants spell the J tails. Sometimes there are as many
name Bering. This'ifdrmvis widely as a dozen cases sent back from one
used Ensilsli-speakih- g people arl of the board. ; :

almost universally used by all others. So far the board has decided over
One of the points which tho ncoo cases, and has. approved certain

board has established is that on all forms of soelling for counties
mountain ranges and long rivers thatjfo the United States numbering 2876.
have receiyed different names fromhe results are published from time
the different localiUes: In which they; to. time jn pamphlet form, but one of

located- - shall' : possess but . one ; t greatest drawbacks ,of the work
name. For , in P.vsalcg that there Is a limited distribution
county N. and Orange county, N.hof these pamphlets, while the calls
Y;. Is the same
it. received six. names-B- ear

fool
Greenwood Longpond The

board has set and
decided upon -- the

ly known.

' the W'ash-nfftn- n

cistpI'fikti "become known by that
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name throughout all Its .length be--1 Vncnma ana one romerantan
cause of the fact thatthe boarl hastde from Paris to San Francisco, and
adopted : the policy of a continuous ad(I to this the. cost of shipping the
name. : It used to ie known as Lewis little back to .Paris, and
Fork and the South Fork. j there appears the approximate outlay

The board advocates a rmform-- . .said to have been borne by Mrs. Fran-it- y

in spelling in the names of coun--1 Carolan in a blue-blood-ti- es

throughout the country, tut it has hlue-coate- d miniatur.e canine which
recently lost while on a visit Inno power to change them from that fhe

given by- - the legislatures of the dif--, French capita LV

ferent; states, concerned. There ala? ZT?7stepping atthree counties In the Statea
named from the Indian Porawatomie. l1-counties ITtiserward. but there was noThe Kansas and Oklahoran

the while
Iowa

Likewise th?re
counties, a large river,

and various feature.
the Allotrany, and

In tliree wav3. of v

discovered features well established ac-up- on

may I fn New York Maryland
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NOTICE.

OFFICIAL CALL FOR REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL CONVENTION TO;v. BE HELD FEBRUARY 24. 1914.

C Pursuant to a Resolution adopted by the Territorial Central "Commkice
of the Republican Party of the Territory of Hawaii, the Republican Pre
clnct Clubs throughout the Territory of llav all are hereby notified tu nvpet
rn the evening of the 2nd day ot February. IS H. at 7:20 o'clock P, to
make borainations forvl)flcgates to a Territorial Contention. Th cooilna-t;3n- s

shall be epen from 7:Zd to 8 o'clock P. MN and shall be filed in writ;
,ing with the Chairman of the meeting. The persona so nominated shall V
voted for at ih primary election to be held la each precinct on Saturday,
the 7th day of Febnury. 1914. betwfCn the hours cf I and 7 o'clock IV M.

The Territorial Convention will met in Honolula,.Tcrritory of Hawaii,
cp Tuesday, the;24th day of February, 1914, at 10 a.bo. for the purpos cf'
revising the Rules and Regulations of the party in such manner as to con-
form to the provisions of Act 1- -1 of the Laws of Hawaii for the Year 113,
entitled: "An Act to Provide for the Nomination or Flection of Candidates
for'FJective. Offices by Direct Vote," and for such other bui-inos-s as may
rroperly be brought before it. .

1 The numbers of Delegates to which eacli precinct club, under the Hulcs
and Regulations of the Republican party, is entitled to send to said Conven-
tion, are as follows: ' ?

1 v DELKGATFS TO TERRITORIAL CONVENTION.
1

Hawaii-Cou- nty

POLITICAL

. P.eoresentattve Districts.
Third Fourth Fifth Sixth

County City and County County
of Maul, Honolulu, KauaL

.'

f First Second
"ftV".-.- .

County of HawaiL

Precincts: ;

a

.2. ..............43. L . W

5-.- . ;
... ........

8. ..t I

10.
Ill
12. .

if.. L'l ....... ,
14.-W- .....

;J G. ,(t 1

,17. .....

20.
21.

- 22.

2 ; i

County of
of Hawa- ii-

County of Maui

of of

17

-- .3

31 13

and County of Honolulu 4th District
City and County of Honolulu ftb. District .......... .,..31- -

County of Kauai ;6th District ........... ...U
Total dumber of Delegates

ROBERT W.
Chairman Central

30
i.730f Jan. 3. 6. 17. 27. Feb. 7. 10. 21. 24.

response, and she ruefully returned to
San Francisco.

Scon after Mrs. Carolan's arrival
here she was advised by cable thatiier
lost dog had been found in the public
pound in Paris, and she cabled at
once to have it sent to her in the care

i Paris special says: Our
axe showing a leniency
at last. Paris ia still"vellb hind other

TEuropean centers iri'. confi !ence and

v".l.'V. .i

x i.'u . ;ik

3
4
2

' i 1
'

, 3
4 -- 2

J 'l 3
4- - V;" 3

(abolished) 3
1 4
1 '

1 2
1
2

i
: j

"T"
. 3 ..

'
1 i

1
1'.
1 . ;

'v. 1

: : ,33
SUMMARY.

1st Representative District 2
2nd Representative District . .......... .17
3rd District. .............. 2j

City Representative ...3t
Representative

; Reprtsentative

;t ; I SHINGLH.
Republican Territorial Committee

Honolulu, December 1913. .

f .
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Every Appliance Modern The Principles of Their Use Sciea- -.

, . tiflc Permanently Located.

PARLORS lillfi' PRIVATE

FORT ABOVE

enthusiasm. There has with!:; thi
last few days been al. active invest-
ment buying of sentes, foreign fiind.
bank shares and coprers. Rails also
are strong.

O J. L

DAY AND NICHT SraVICE.,
We take pictures anywhere, . any.,

t'me. Our prints have won distinc-
tion. Phur.e ycur oriJ?r The Ko- -

rar-- fti.iU.', Ilotel and Union
Ftrep-ts- advertisement.

Ml

R003I FOR IX

Kj9

KING STREET.

s,

N.B.---- H. Haclcfeld & Co.,

Ltd
Crex

are
btitors of
Domestic
Rugs
Linoleum
covenngs.

Representative

distri
Grass Rug

wholesale

and

and

Importea
Runners

other floor
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'AH Tliltinf cunbri of the' erder Are cordially Invited to at--

teadjmestingi of local lodges.

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

ft Schofield Lodge, TJ. TX, F. ft A. ll
tall over Leilehua Department Stored
work In second decree, Thursday. 6th,

; tad Saturday, 7th.
v tit r rnrvrvr ttv vrr r

HONOLULU LODGE, 615, B. P. 0. E,
Honolulu Lodge No.

16, B. P. O. Elks,
meets In their halL on
King SL, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially ;. invited to
attend. ', -

j.UCOKE. E. R.
IL DUNSHEE. Sec.

Meet on the 2nd
and-- - 4th Mo-
ndays of each
month at K. P.
Hall. 7:30 ,

p. m.
Members of oth-

er AssociationsIn m a - - v 0
are cordially in-
rlted to attend.

YYm. McKINLEY LODGE, No. 8,
, ';. K. of P. ... -

Meets every 1st and 3d Tues--r day evening t 7:30 o'clock in
K. cf P. Hali, cor. Fort and
Beretania. Visiting. Brothers

a! ii. ahrens, c. c. ;

L, B. REEVES. K. R. S. '
'

HONOLULU LODGE. No. BOO.

, L. O. O. M. :

meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretania Streets every -- Friday

. to attend. . . '' - r
' - -

-- 0. S. LEITHEAD Acting Dictator,
JAMES W. LLOYD, SecreUry.

-.t
NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Carv

rlageand Wagon Materials and.
r, Supplies.

Carriage Makers and General Repair
mm mmera, fuming, uiacKsmuning,"" Woodworking and Trimming

Qnen St . nr. Prison Road

alj:?a drug com
Formerly the Talseldo Drug Co Is

now locaiea ai
, Fort and Beretania Streets,

Opp. Fire Station.
1

UAIfAl III tl 4M A B.I S f" hi SVJ

AND. COMMISSION BROKERS..?

Union and Hotel Sts. : TeL 4584.
Reference Bureau, Collections, At--

. tachments, Suits and Claims.
: , No fee for registration. ;

MAC E. McKAY, General Manager

- Ladles visiting the i Islands
Trill find at the parlors 'ot . .

r iinss power;
Boston Block ' :

the millinery confections they
so thoroughly like.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
- - Fort Street.

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WINGS

I F Y OTJ W ANT TAXI
2f,00 - i Phone 4i88

. VTOP NOTCH SODA WATER

Hon olblu !JafaterCo.
' Limited,

phone 3022 Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

Crene an d Flaesw
for the Carnival

YE ARTS AND-CRAFT-
S SHOP

V 1 : --
. 1122 Fort St

ROSE-BEA- DS

In Alt Colors( i Hawaii & south
seas curio co.
Young Building 1

! I

rPA rnif -- Are
1

1 for

for
in j

.

a t

it v'
The Chkaeo Dally News of January

m 8tory vhlch tells In a

HONOLULU FEB.

ENTIRE CHICAGO SPECIAL PATRIOTIC SERVICES FRED B. SMITH

SIRED BY 'GOi

nninniiiHI HuH rKl Musical Programs Ar-- M

UIIUilU11 ,Jil ranged Both Afternoon

Thousands Attend Services
First Time Years-r-Gre- at

Campaign Success

canijaa

BULLETIN, SATURDAY,

grapnic fanner ine results o
n-j.-

g prDgram'a mu8lcal featUre8great chureh-attendanc- e IalKn re--
w Include Buck's Festival Te Deum

nnuyJfTnrfnnJtV flat, song by the choIr and theliiiSini response "God of Mercy, Hear Our
Si JlIfS? Prayer." composed by Leslie andcarrying on a
although they-hav- e set no i definite suf? .by

the
be fhIr Gtrge,Broyn

give andate on whlcn to take a count or tne
,number strumental number will probably beincreased of neoDle rSS2 rendered. . Dr. Scudder will speak onMiewriwP;? The Ad Club

Thousaiis o fcand women will .h" received a special invitation from
tb of the church to attendworship tomorrow in Chicago
the .morning.-servic- and it fa .hopedinchurches, some for the first time

decades. . Some will renew a) habit ja good quota of its membership
that had a firm holdV on them !n w vbe Present.
youth, but lost Its influence on them i '.V1 ngt srvi,ce ,takes ,th form
as they grew older and moved into of a "Carnival Musicale," with a va-ne- w

communities with which they had ried
f
and interesting program pre-litt- le

in common. All of them will pared byf Choir Director Ingalls. The
respond to the "Go to Churchrally. offertoryf solo, "The Eternal City," Is
Ing cry, which has beenlsoundekl- - for repeated on 1 account of special re-t- he

last six weeks by nearly every quests received from many who were
minister in the city and echoed fey very much Impressed by Mrs. Hall's
social and business organizations " renditlcff-o- f this beautiful selection.
Whole Community Stirred. The trio, with Mrs. In-T- he

numbei of those who will leave galfa iaking the violin, Mrs. ,Blsa
their homes to attend services tomor-- Cross-Howar- d at the piano andMr.
row morning for the first time in Ingalla presiding over the organ' is
years is problematical, but it . is safe certain to be a notable musical fea--

to assume, backers of the movement
assort, that the city, will present the
appearance of a community stirred
with religious fervor. ; The rush of
numbers of men and women to the
churches will be comparable to the :
response of crowds to the preaching
of Peter the Hermit In the - middle
ages, and to that; of John Knox and
John Wesley in later times, according
to A. G. Fegert, In charge - of the
workers. v

, ' .
' r''"':. I- -

I

'Go to Church! Sunda that Is ths.
call that Is speeding, over numerous! ., f. . -
telephone wires JodajLis result of I; 1- -
the determination of the pastors that " The very latest institution In this
no one shall be allowed to forget the city to make a bid for patronage
day Is close at hand. Eearly tomorrow through thfi incdium . of newspaper
scores of students of theological sem advertising is religion, and . It Is most
Inaries and membera of bible classes gratifying to state that encouraging
will attempt to

v reach by telephone reports of increased - attendance at
such persons in their" communities as divine worship during the recent Suh-ha- ve

not been spoken to before. : days are being made by . the various
To Phone Walks Are Swept. : 'churches interested. In this instance

The call will be something !ke this: of religious advertising Honolulu has
--"Please come to' the;-- church: done .Itself ; proud in . following so

at 10:30 o'clock this morning. We close on : the heels of the mainland
are located just three blocks east of churches " which have instituted the
your home and the sidewalks . havo same method for - filling ; the pews,
been 'swept all the way- .- M-;- And again Honolulu wants to spruce

Clean sidewalks as an aid to pro-- up-an- d get: in touch with the latest
gress of prospective churchgoers was along religious advertising lines. The
emphasized today by, Mr. Fegert, who churches of several mainland cities
sent a message to the ministers, ask- - are holding religious shows at cer-in-g

them to Inform their communi. tain theaters on Sundays. There is no
I cants that all walks in the vicinity

'
-

u

Naperville Overflow. '
Naperville 1
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The services church
on the 22nd, vrlll have ap- -

mvwita r 1 1 r t f fl.VAi. any? tllout wou
recognize the Carnlral by

:.' evening eierciies. The

RELIGIOUS SHOWS

LATEST SCHEME

ON THE MAINLAND

'
admission the

I

I

j

t

which Queen Mary presides, and Marl- -'

roufr house, Queen
er Alexandra is mistress, has

.v,

as it
the royalty, published
it as a An official denial was

and it wa3 an-

nounced King decid-

ed the ex-kin-g and were
to known and to only as

and Vic-

toria. the king's is
on all the

including his mother, it is probable
any the

Court Circular, even those emanating

to V ; - .

; circles side the queen
mother differences

Mary, it is said the
was dictated Mary,

who and not
Quee Alexandra, now the arbiter

" '
In. this

was led by Deaconess Viola
the and J.
led the men's '

.

"Onward;
the marchers. -- J

112 St.

ui caurenes ougnt to oe cleared: - talking,, and picture macmnes
"Slippery or impasable sidewalks furnish the In this way

may keep faint heartedV people the theater show the story the
aUhome," no-- bible. There Is no one church taking

"Can you not call for volunteers the credit of the "scheme". The chief
in section of-th- e cjty to clear aim of those are devoting ,

the walks In for" services?" : and money to this work is in trying
Gobd :1s - in every create interest in the old-fashion- ed

.r.inute.H Mr. "Charles bible study and church going.
Langman Langman Teaming It is stated that this latest religious
Company, telephoned me that, a move is of much more to those

has not to church who hear the "word" than
has Informed Is any the late reform and

Ing. When a letter at the that, are honest in their en-post- of

flee .yesterday the deaver to lead the way to the
clerk "me a postoffice gates, but have, to a certain extent,
employe has not been to church failed to grasp the heart ;

ne ears win attend services t6--

STeStnMilr.bl3 MorM.TITLES OF EXILED KING
to Name.

One of the bigest overflow mpti
is expected to be held in
111. Naperville credited havl'

g0 The
ly M? SfhiSFnI'vnr !SJI Igo record in fa- -

fact

that

that
Marlborough

that

said
the'

Mav 7 fail Sunda3r on King Manuel Portugal and
his bride to known officially.

TLS"rdy Ptrade-- i I the exiled king and his bride

rw8 In wre entertained by the queen mother
5.i?Vm.C "Pade to the Court Circular, issued

Z f the vicinity from house, described
rvorth Halsted street and ? as "King Manuel' and Queen
avenue. will act Victoria." , was

The Rev-- Samuelfla7 as a thatJ. fckevington, pastor the had sanctioned this descrip-Avenu- e

church, said: ticn the royal and the
w e w ant tne people to realize

mat the will help them.
has this fact been advertised

so. well thb Go to church
Sunday campaign." ;

One "Go to Sunday parade
was last night Members of
the Park church or-
ganized their parade in front of
church at. Robey street and the

and marched the
accompaniment of music by a brass
band in the bounded by West
rvorth avenue, avenue,
West Division and North

avenue. and
bore signs with inscription,
church Sunday. ;

Transparencies Are Used.
Transparencies were used bearing

such as the
"Young Men Go to Church Sun-

day."
"Some to the Park Meth-

odist Episcopal Church.
Similar were borne bj

the marchers to apply to "young wo-
men. "child and "older men and
women." ; ,'

section of the parade

21,1011.

instrumental

and Evening

at Central Union
Sunday, an

.Icaiu
offering

Z -- JZ

In- - and

charge. Phonographs do

of which Moth.
arisen,'

nress. following Invariably does
fashion set by

quickly forthcoming,
George had.
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Dcm Dona Augusta
As decision bind-

ing members of his family,
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from house, Vill thus re-

fer the young couple,
In with

In her little with
Queen that king's
decision by Queen

thus emphasizes that she,
is

matters of kind.

Miller cf
church Rev. L, Anderson
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sung by
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Interest

, ture. James French, rho has recent-- i
ly been .added to the tenors of the
church choir. Is a new and valued re--I
crult to musical circles, a member of

Following Is the program: .
'Organ prelude Prelude and Fugue

In E Minor : . .............. Bach
- i Mr. Ingalls

Call to worship "The Radiant Morn
I lath Passed Away": . . . . .Woodward

.:;- v:v'r,;:; Choir ,.

Prftyr .

Instrumental selection "Meditation
Violin. Mrs. Ingalls: piano. Mrs.

jCroes-Howard- ;; organ, Mr. Ingalls
Anthem "God Is Our Refuge",.-..- .

Macfarlane
Choir.f.

Reading ............
Offertory solo "The Eternal City
' H ... ..... . i . V,. .... . . . .von Tllzer

Mrs. Hall
Congregational Hymn . . . . . . . .

Anthem Te Deum ........ Mosenthal
..f Choir
Benediction ............. .... . . . . . .
Response "Now the Day Is Over". . s

; - Choir i

Organ postlude Processional March
.. ... 1 . ......... Guilmant

' '. Mr. Ingalls '

A. B. Ingalls, organist and director.
Sopranos Mrs. F. M. Bechtel, Mrs.

C. L. Hall.
Tenors Mr. A. F. Wall, Mr. James

French.
Altos Mrs. Walter M. Kendall, Mrs.

C. H. Tracy. ' v

Basses Mr. George A. Brown, Dr.
S. D. Barnes. :

Why Co To CAarcA ?

Because the church is the taberna-
cle of the Most High and God , asks
you to worship him there. -

' Because the church has always been
the symbol and place cf worship.

Because He specially promises to
meet you there.- - - ,v ;

Because you ; need the help the
church affords, i; ;

: Because others, need the help your
example affords.' v v r
''i Because wkhot .'the 'churchyour-- s

elf, the commuhity, and the nation
would soon lapse into barbarism. V.
, Because the fellowship of God's peo-

ple is the best fellowship on earth. .

Because if you abandon its fellow-
ship and leave the church, it breaks
the promise of, your having the Holy
Spirit Acts 2:42. ?:

:

To abandon the fellowship of - the
church is'the same as to abandon the
apostles' doctrine, or to abandon pray- -
er. - ., . ' i ; :v: S-

t- - Because when you stay away from
church you abandqn the Lord's Sup-
per and trample nnder foot his dying
request: "This do in remembrance of
me!" . . y-

'
' 'u;

Because to stay, away from church
persistently is to Hake the first step
in apostacy. lr : ;

Because it is disobedience to the'Word of God: "Forsaking not the
assembling of yourselves together as
the manner of (some is" 'Vv

Because it Us disloyalty to the
church and to jkror brethren, as much

.as it is disloyalty to the home if a
man abandons h4s home and family.

Because Paul1, says (1 Cor. 11:30)
that those who ieglect the Lord's Ta--
ble are sickly aad weak.

Because your family and your neigh-
bors are reading you more than they
are T reading their Bibbles, and what
you think of Christianity is shown
more by what you do than by what

.:;vv:
.you say. -

Because God cannot vsay, "Well
done, when you have not done welL
"It is impossible for God to lie."

Because you are not dealing fairly
with your brethren and' sisters, leav-
ing them to carry your part of .the
church work as well as their own.

Because church-goin- g - is largely a
matter of habit and you will be hap-
pier, wiser, healthier and more hon-
est with God and with your own soul
and with Jesus, If you form and main-
tain the good habit of regular atten-
dance at church. v

.-

--

Because you owe. something to the
minister in the way of moral support
If you stay away, you say to every-
body that you do not care for the min-
istrations of the church, k and you
weaken and belittle his work.,' 5

Because Sn staying away you : lose
Interest in the apostles': teaching, in
thev fellowship,: in the breaking of
bread, and in prayers,. and some day
you will find yourself lukewarm. Rev.
3:16 . (Is it so today t)

t

t ' "B"
FEARS OF RIOT WHEN

' BASK CREDITORS' MEET
'.y By Latest Malll- - '.

r CHICAGO To guard again possi-
ble disorder at the meeting of credit-
ors of the defunct Tonica (111.) Ex-

change Bank at Tonica, Judge Carpen-
ter in the United States district court
has instructed; that deputy marshals
be present John ET. Hartenbower and
George A. ' Hiltabrand, proprietors of
the bank, ate to face the creditors at
this meeting.- - Liabilities of the msu-tutio- n

are estimated : at more than
1500,000. y-f y-J- ;

'

:y
Teacher Can you multiply concrete

numbers by concrete numbers? ' Small
Boy Yes, ma'am. Teacher Well,
suppose you were to multiply a dozen
apples by eight ounces of meat and
three ounces of raisins, what would
the product be? Small Boy Mince
p.'e.

lEISi
Noted Evangelist Will Enter

Into Business as Partner of.
Big Eastern Firm

The announcement oj the resigna-
tion of Fred B. Smith as religious
v.'ork secretary of the. International
Committee of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, .has been received
with keen regret by the brotherhood
in Honolulu, as well ' as the many
other local persons who knew him. '

' On &!arch 31st Mr Smith rounds
cut 25 years of association aervlce and
enters a in Christian
business relations as assistant to the
president of the H. W. Johns-Manvill- e

Co., one of the 'largest manufacturing
concerns in the country, with its
branch hbuses in every leading city.
Two ef the men who have "backed"
Mr. Smith for more than a decade are
at the head of this concern Mr. T.
Frank Manville as president and : Mr.
James G. Cannon as chairman of the
board. In making this change, Mr.
Smith expects to continue aggressive
Christian service. He hopes to be' an
evangelist in business with men of
business. It is an interesting experi
ment he proposes, different from that
of a social engineer or of a welfare
worker. He hopes to give an added
demonstration of the place of the
Christian, business man in -- the wort
of extending the Kingdom. His inter
est in the association will continue
He will find a frequent place on its
platform and in its counsels. His new
position will in a way fulfil the dream
of his life to do a layman's service
with men and he proposes "to push
as hard as he has pulled." ,

'

Mr. Smith's contribution to the as-

sociation has been Incalculable. He
has done heroic work.. For 15 years,
since he .came with; the international
committee, he has stood for a bold,
virile and manly type, of, evangelism
that has made an ; Impress on the
movement clear, deep and strong. .He
has had h!s own effective method of
presenting i the Gospel message to
men. He has been a growing man of
sense, spirituality and : increased so-

cial .breadth, and his-- work with the
movement is not ended. This is not
Ma enitanh. The . brotherhood in
America and throughout the wdrld
has come into touch-wit- his mes
sage, has been lifted by his vision and
has been stirred by the vigorous and
manly type of Christianity 1 radiating
from his big self and soul..

NEW JERSEY CITY HAS
AN OFFICIAL 'JAG LISP

IBy Latest Mail J

BORDENTOWN (N. ?j) Forty- -
seven male residents of this city will
have to seek beverages elsewere than
In the licensed bars, for" their names
have been placed ? upon the official
"jag list" by city . commissioners.
There is no appeal and the , saloonist
who . permits violation of the order i3
n peril of losing his license.

FEELS LIKE

n E1 WM
As Lydia E. Pirikham's Vege
table Compound Dispelled

- Backache, Headaches
, and Dizziness. , ;

Piqua, Ohio. "I would be very nn-enrate-ful

if I failed to give Lydia E.
nnKnams vegeta-
ble Compound the
praise it deserves,
lor" I- have taken it
at different times
and it always re-

lieved ne when
other medicines
failed, and when I
hear a woman com-

plain I always rec-
ommend i t. Lastwin-

ter ' 1 was attacked
with a severe case. of organic

.
weakness.'

mm

I had backache, pains in my hips ana
over my kidneys, headache, dizziness,
lassitude, had no energy; limbs ached
and I was always tired. ,1 was hardJy
able to do my housework. I had taken
Lydia E. PinkhamV Vegetable Com-

pound on one other occasion, and it had
helped me so I took it again and it has
Unit me up, until now I feel like & new
woman. ; You have tny hearty cenjent
to use my name and testimonial in any
way and I hope it will benefit suflerin
women." Mrs. Orpha Tuknss, 431 S.
Wayne St., Piqua, Ohio. . .

TTomen who are suiTering from those
distressing ills peculiarto their sex
should net doubt the ability cf Lydia E.
Piukhain'a Vegetable Compound to re-

store their health. '

If you ant special advice

2Ias. Your letter vrill La crenel,
r?nd ar.d r.::.vcrcd by a Tcn:r.a
r.nci Iu-!.U- strict ccr.lMer.??.

for Infanto and Chlldron.

IKt AAA MUUlAiiAA I o.iwuciumsjnjuum, o caa oaruij rra.a
4 V. 4 f t1t"1(itiiMMnKAm (n l!ktl fVMintrfoa. (nnfvJim rMf rant rIII.. W& 111 4 u W 9m. ' - K&.A . B 1

nearly one-quart- er, die beiore wy reacn one year; uurtj-sere- n per cent, or
more H)n vorjuiira, uciwr wicj w cku vus-- uj uriui a wtzj tq wct:u t ,

r We do not hjesitate to say that a ti. tnely ose ot Castoria would tare a majority
of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these Infant. 9

deaths are occasioned by the rose of na rcotio preparations. Drops, tinctures and
rtrifhint)' mvmna sold tor children co molalnts contain more or leas onlusuc-- -

morphine, Thejriirer in considerable qviantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity;
they stupefy retard circulation and leidj to congestions, sickness, death. Caste r !

operates exactly the reverse. It causesrthe blood to circulate properly, cpess tl a

pores of the akin and allays lever.

The
ilyncturo of mSf4CMAZZI

fP hy&lc icncRccommcnd Caotorln
' 1 tftw caed tost Cvtori la cue of eo!i la
c!iD.!rtB K.& hT found it ta brt madkiso cf lu
land oa U. taukeu'' J. i. Star), ii.
v;;-.;.- ; V'. ?- ChJcsjo, IX

A mdlclaa ttJotb. d b.tcW far th'.J-re- o

m your CuonrU U Cnttyvt Ao b.jt pttlto.

:
.

' s oUuu.yb.
Hit ised yoor Cuter'. on Tartoot pccztlont

in uItaW case and he fcuivt it a t!a:Lt al
cCLcirot laxatlvt,'epeclalr lo tb variooa 4Jec
ot caiinooJ.'v V

"'

f Brooklra N.T.

Children Cry for F.lctchor'o Castorlc
inUse Fo r ;Over. 3 0 Yoaro.1 -

FAIR, FLIPPANT FORGER
: BOASTS OF CONQUESTS

y :- y v l By Mat. V,

TACOMA Arrested in a Tacoma
residence on a charge of having pass-
ed fraudulent checks Ho the amount
of 'nearly S1000, Mrs. Bessie- - Pescb,
wanted in Seattle and 'other cities of
the Coast," delayed the trip to the

v
city

Jail for some time while she saw to it
that her hair-wa- s tidily done and her
hat poised at the right angle. Accccd-in- g

to Detectives Recob of Tacoma
and McNamee of Seattle, the woman
freely admltfed her forgeries, and i they
quoted her' as'saylng she delighted to
make , monkeys out of men. . )

' "All I had to do was smile at them,
ask them tcr cash my check and jthe
money was always forthcoming. : she

Carnival
:yyy

Tlic Star-Iiulleti- ii will

early to insure

x

7

Or,
i

J

AT

D

w mm mm . mm mm ..b ... mm . I wm mV .' - M w.. .... k

guarantees gt::
astorla

pcvacrlbt it, ao4 Hmjt obula U ealmtrMaX
, Tf. Gtaaxs Bumu,V. D., Ly ' IaTJo,It.T,

X Ut pnaerlbad Cutoria to fuoniw for wrvrd
jn. It la all rfefct Motbera lUa It, for ella
wU Uka It viiboat acj trtMbl.

CJu Woae, If. & ''

'.

Tow Caatorla la a fpkndVl tor ehllraa.
known tb world ortt. I aaa It la toy aa 1

bae na faealtanty In iworemaaJIsx ror Cia eoa
plalaU cf lafaata sad eWWrtn.'

J. A. BuasAX, If. X

said ; I used tolaugh at them; they
seemed so soft"

she was taken yto Seattle, an 1

as the train pulled out she h ri-

band to the local officers, sayl:.,:.
"Don't take any wooden nickels or
cash any checks." . ' . . . .o

"Oh, mmma," exclaimed small Wil-

lie, "I'm "sure there b a great 1;;

mouse in my. bedroom! "Did you k

it, dearr she t "No, I d! !n t
see it," replied Willie( "but I hear i

Jt wagging Its tail." - .

Arthur M. Lorber, fnovin pictur'?
magnate and nephew of Huo Ir!
secretary of the Robert CY --

pany, who recently wis marri l t

Miss Katherine Warwick of Ant:. '

.

CaJv the filming !pf bis own
Into a motion piftrirn rTiv-- '

: :

. ..yy- y y
td( the story of llonolu- - .

.
v

r
w -

1:

J
:GnOCERS

lu Mid-Paeifi- c Carnival jin detaiL Able writ-

ers paint worl picturs and a corps of puo-tograpbe- rs

isbow tbe beauties of eacb event

Tbere will be a big demand for CarniraJ Num-

bers of the Star-Bulleti- n during tha entire week.

Peojile desirous of mailing copies should order

delivery.

Emmhh '

: y .y
'

:

y ;.- "y"-- : y n ' TT)' 11 ,
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WANTED

Erryone iritli. anything for tale to
-- v riay Safe." ; Conslderine the fac

s
tors of sales, success In . planning
an aa Is more 'satisfactory, than
knowing- - "how It happened" after-Tard- .

StarBulletln . Want Ads
' "Bring Heme the ; Bacon" every

.. time, :' '.:.:; 39Mf.;

For rent by week or J montb1, by thor---

oughly responsible visitor, a road-- .

ster In AI condition. " Best xefer--

ences given.' Car to be'nsed for
pleasure onlyind cuaranteed every

, care.- - Telephone- - Weir,, 2879." --

, 5778-U- .

Family moving to Honolulu wishes to
trade city lots, in Washington and

cash towards, a, furnished or!
unfurnished . residence, balance la.- 1.

one or two years. Rev. Johnson,
1050 Beretania St V ' v I

57W-2- 1,
'

. I

Locoanuts and cocoanut husks
Loucat in any quantity. PACIFIC,'
FIBRE CO, 1282 Lillha fiC Phone

. 4033.- v.--
. V- -

. ' 1 ? '; r
5779-l- 1

All lovers of music to develop talent.
by taking lefsona from Ernest K.;
Kaai, 51 Young Building. ' Tel.'26S9.

..I :r a .

good ccndiUoa. ' Address 20 mI ,

Office. --- h'
bfeu-6- t. ; - .: j

"""I
ncei5, mncing gear, ugnt wagon ort.
buggy. Second hand. Cate Trice.
L.OX 13. ' . ' 5750-- Ct '

ITTTTT Trt 1 - I T""

"VLTi .4 - ".ViV
COTTAGE WANTED l

Cmall cottage, : close . in,' March riatf--
rtate terms and location. - Box 18,

:

2

to

Y

8

r on

,v

repollsbed

shoe
I

?.

&

chauffeurs.
night

trip
island: a

5H9-t-f

at service;, reasonable.
car

Two
5- -

to convinced.
t

'

V.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC

TV Taylor, Bldg.,
civil & hydraulic engin'r.

Architect,
Union. Phone 3643.

TYPEWRITING.

a ' page.
Room 546 Street.

6758-- 1 m

MASSAGE.
. '"

. '.
Massage baths

r. C A. Massage
- S752-lm- .

CHIROPODIST.

First-c- l;

residence. Calls appointment

V t 4 -- Li.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.,,,

Appreciated- -
cents,-a- n to reasonable.

In ukuleles. &
Mossinan,:i282 nr. KukuL

. : 5726-K- m

"
: ': MUSICaESSONS.

'lesions "Mandollo,
nnltar TTVlAt
by a .of many years'
eace.

Ernest Kaal, Young;

' Tlolinxand rfoca
: k$38UL. , ., :

.

U
FLORIST.

"f fains now
in fntlt A

Hotel TeleDhone 229 ?

ART STUDIO.

TOURISTS - If
, :h -

interest on the Hawaiian f
mncf .ft J

In the States,
pleased to Masonic bldg

DRESSMAKERS. " 1
r

jQwnn a niKn c
Mr6"EmB;RM,''Z
K5t ct.-ol- s

T
TSi-i- m ' 1 "

. . MADEIRA EMBROIDERY,
-

itfra. Carolina St.r.".SneSallVof H
fcjm- -i hpmRtHrhiT,Vn"' I !

- v??.f .
"1 i

f
MODISTE. ;

Nellie Xnion
, u iincenft i

r- - -- - kr,C41-t- f i ;,

.COLLECTIONS.

Collections on 18421'
5775-l- j

MOTORCYCLE j

, . .... .,
1

r. k. .motorrycle :
I

. tar-Bulleti- I Bergstrcm .Music Co. Music, mu--
' ' ' " - 1 . slcal Instruments. '1020-1021- r Fort

' rUHNICHCO ROOMS, WANTED.': St - - !' '','-V'.- :

IS277-t- f.
'

o cr three for light house-- GLEE. CLUB. .
(

la Punahou Ad- - r .

dress II. Kawaihau Glee wciic furnished
E72'J-t- f. .

, for dlnnersf-receptlon- s and
I all occasions. Prompt- No. Waity

v TcL4 Mgr. D. Keoho.
HELP WANTED 5705.6m - : ,-- -

11

.. ..
Twenty boys, between 14 18 years ORCHESTRA, r:

. sell refreshments during . .,

Pacific CarnivaL Only nesd Honolulu Glee Club Clement Wong,
' MST- - Tel. 4166, Hotelapply. Honolulu Collection Agency, -- Delmonlco.

Union Street -
"" - furnished for dinners, dances

- 5774-tf- . . receptions. Hawaiian melodies.- Y - :- - k5438-ly- .

once, a competent hookkeepr, for ' . - ,. .....
Kipahulu Sugar Apply JL Hack-- RIZAL ORCHESTRA. ;

& ' ........ :

- 5783-3- L Glee Club furnishes first-- r
r class music" for and all

Manager George' 0N

WANTED r f koa. Phone 1775, to 5 p.m.
1 - r -

automobile, driver .... . , .

situation.1 Capable " careful. ' -

Mura, jphone 3320. - :

5773-l- m
- KawallanI Glee Qlub furnishes music

ffor all occasions. John Hickey,
Japaneao desires position cr "Manager. Ring-u- 3310.

Etore. O. box 895, S. - "
- . :- "' 5781-6- t ', PIANO INSTRUCTION.

- v" Beginners piano, $3.00 per
'

,
; A ' '

V " .
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521

-- - School telephone 2683.
ANNOUNCEMENT. -

1 : 5569-ly- . - -y .; , i. i :

Leading "hat cleaners Prices mod- -

crate. ' we sell latest styles in
Panama and Felts. Work called for

delivered. Blaisdell Building.
, 5576-ly- . -t. ;

rurnlture of all kinds repaired
Try me. John'

Charles, Hotel above Punchbowl4
5760-l- m.

Antos Canate, repairing;, guar
anteed. Alakea, corner St

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Dehn Benford, opp. M. C. A. If
you require the most up-to-dat- e1.

rent cars, we have them Comfort- -
atle. stylish.- - serviceable;
Packards Cadillacs. Experienc- -
ed. reliable and prompt '
Day or Reasonable rates.
Leave orders for around' the

nassenger. Tel. 2999.
. ; -

Comfortable stylish .1914 Pierce,
-- Arrow your

Ring 3195, Driver Suyetsugu
65S2-l-y.

more passencers for "rotmd-the- -

Island," Auto Livery. TeL 1326.

AUTO PAINTING.

Autojwners: painted and inade
look like Be Auto

Painting Ca, Llliha nr. King
E614-ly- . -

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING. :

" , . ..' " - , . ' '

w. Horace, aotomooue rpainuK.

ENGINEER.

Jas. 611 Stangenwald
consulting

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, 175 Beretania
Street, corner

10c Strictly confidential.
2L South King

and electric light at
II. DepL TeL 4723

by
Telephone 3168. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.

Gifts. Musical Sinstru
kinds order

Specialists. Kinney
Nuuanu

.

.

Prte on TioUii,
'Ptip-TI- 9nU otA

teacher expert- -
Address P.O. Box 31L Tel. 4179

5650-tf- .

K. 51 Bldg. TeL

plant- Every.
dnw...

1&5 Street

HONOLULU

youappreciate 'oil
Tnttt,. - -

islands,
whirh rnaku iinnf,Kl
for friends we would
be see you.

acc,v
Yonn

-

caps and dressed
.kt.

Miss Johnson. 1119 St
iA.uu.6 uuftus. nrpRGPa

commissions. TeL

REPAIRING,

nusiace. renalrink:!.ong r.t. lMKino H1f!.

and"itJU--

rocks' KAWAIHAU
district.

M, Star-Bulletl- a. Club:
dances,

Bldg. 629;

and HAWAIIAN
eld, Mid- -

hustlers

1110 Music
and

At
Co.

feld Co, Ltd.-
Rlzal

any occa- -
sions. A. N.

am.
"5768-t- f.

wants
and MUSIC.

T,

In office Telephone
P. N. 5fi77-6m- .'

month;

Fort nr. St;

the

and

and
reasonably.

523

King

T.

and

85

and

876.

new.
St,

5775-lm- .

M

V , v
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Turn That Furniture Over To
.

Star-Bullet-in "Want" Ads
. Let Star-Bulleti- n "Want" Ads know that you have furniture
for sale." --These busy little bodies take your message to. al-

most everyone in and around Honolulu.
t

They find the people who are anxious to-- buy- - what you
1 have to sell. Remember to call for a Star-Bulleti- n "Want Ad"

hen you have anything to sell. There Is no other so
- Ive as the Star-Bulleti- n Want AdWay. . -

Call 2256.

T 7Ta Trri
.f'JmVml

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM.
'

"

Spiritual Medium, Mrs. Hartman, bav--

,ing returned frpm the states, wishes-t-

announce to all her friends anf
patrons that?s she gives - readingj

t daily between a. m. and 4 p. m. at
her home, 8714 Young street

hv- - SMOKESTACK ' PAINTERS.'

stacks,, fiagpo es, roofs, steel and
,v iron construction, etc.; Turner ; &

uray. pnone Z744. v.. u. twx zbi

FOR SALE

Special Sale: : Floor coverings, Cbl
-- nese grass rugs, mattings and lino-
leums. Telephone 1261. : ?
Lewers & Cooke.' Ltd, King Street

, k5389-tf- .

Adelina PattI, Inventors, La Natividad
. and the finest : Manila smokes at
Fitspatrick Broa, Fort St, mvMer-chan- t

-- v.:: : 5277-t- f

tone. Particulars, box 21, ; this 'of-

fice'- vu;vV-'- I.'-h-- V''.
;Vv;.. '.r

v
578i-- 6t :; --

Typewriter, No, 8 Remington. Gregg
Co, 726 Alakea St y v

. :,.5780-6-t y::-::- :

Invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out. bill3 or "receipts.: .Ho- -

nolubx. Star-BulleU- n- Co, Ltd sole
agents 'for natentee. tf

ping hooks At Star-Ballet- ln office, tf

FOR SALE OR, RENT.

House and lot Fort-St- , Pauoa, mod
era bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of

. lot. 7232 sn; ft' Apply J. C Sousa,
phone 1884, ; 310 Judd Building.

5740-l- m.

BUNGALOWS FOR SALE.

ici. voa,w. .v
MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE.

1913 Vtrt: Indian mQtorcyde;.Jn:good
condltlon: tandem.' Presto tank

' . o.u rri w' : 99 '
tuaui ou ftuuicao uv

5783-tf- .

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

E.M.F. 30 touring car for sale cheap,
1912 model, equipped with electric
lights; gas saver, anct Jericho norn.
In crood condition. Owner leaving
for states. - Call on or phone, Major
Timbcrlake. at Fort Ruer. - -

POULTRY FOR SALE.

Mt?l ' ? E 12. JaT
3146, Box 483.' Breeders of white
leghorns and whito orpin gtons, trap
nested, pedigreed, standard ; and
line bred..' Eggs for hatching, day
old chicks, young, laying ana Breed
ing stock. -- Write for , price list,
Visit our ranch and bo convinced.

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and malden- -
hair terns. , ivuniiuyo, ;,umoa bl
Tifttt 1aatnfrar SArviPfl? Tel. lhZh.

5752-tf- .

Specialist 'in alf kinds of' fresh flow- -

ers F. HiguchL 1124 Fort Street

; 6751 tf.

j

FOR SALE

FERNS FOR SALE.

FpIkaiTe' us a'call and" be'conTln
ed. Specialists ixi all kinds of maid- -

-e- nhsir-ferns; all kinds palms and
plants .:.very.' cheap. SX M. W'aklta,
King St, opp. Government Nursery;

COCOANUT PLANTS : FOR' SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety.V Apply A." D.: HUls; LIhue,
Kauai. X-- . 5277

!, .... - .. ',u ..
CHICKEN EGGS FOR SALE.

Thoroughbred White Leghorn eggs
from a"pen of 220 egg birds,

'
S2 00 a

setting Tel. 4470.' 5777-- :14t

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d : Cameras bought, sold
f and exchanged. Kodagraph, Shop,

Hotel and Union Sta. v :

-v

5745-t- f. ;" .

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

Giving" up housekeeping; t furniture of
three-roo- m cottage for sale. ' Apply
13. c, this ornce. n

5759-tf- . O-"- -

FOR RENT

Dwgs. or ; rooms furnished or nnfur
nished to'-su- it i tenants,-'No- . r 66
School vStr dwg. 2 bedrooms, No

- 1915 Kalakaua avenue; dwg. 2 bed--

rooms; Ewa of 1317 Beretania ' Ave,
'f Apply Mrs.", Mar Leong; 66 School

St Telephone 4113.
:. 5

5776-tf- . -;

Desirable houses In" various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished.
at ?15, $18, ?20; $25. ?30, 835, 840 and
up to 8125 a month See list in our

" ofTice. Trent Trust Co", Ltd., Fort
St., between King and Merchant

5462-t- f

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant St Apply : J.: M. McChesney.

.
: , ' 5541-t- f

, Wareh ouse space on Alakea St.
Phone 2235

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss
Miyal, 1030 Union St'near' Hotel St
' '

5668-l- yr- -

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN.Fcrt nr Allen

-- ' "RW3-t- r

B

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Higashlxnura, building of all kinds;
V work guaranteed; experienced men.

reasonable; Beretania opp. Union.

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, so ldA exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

Sfit2-tf- .

BLACKSMITH ING.

Wc guarantee . all work. Wagon re--l
pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-- .

"gario,'";. King, ..nr. Waikiki 1 1 ad.
5Ca2-6-

--. A
f

T

-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir. . ? '

Hillside or bottom lands in the Palolo
-- Valley : on i 10th Ave suitable for

v farming or building purposes; 5
v minutes walk from Waialae car

line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-
licited. -

' '-
-

'

PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO LTD,
: Room 203 McCandless Bldg.

:"v.;v. ; 5746-tf- . :. :

MANOA HEIGHTS A chplce location
with & new, attractive, tbun
galow, servants quarters, laundry
and garage; lot 75x200; magnificent
ocean and mountain view; -- 5 min
utes walk jto the car line; fine
homes adjacent. Address P. Cv Box

' 204, Honolulu. Hawaii. ::
' 'v. 5768-tf.-v

' vX''

Bargalna in real estate on seashore
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
'Psatt.M 101 Stangenwald Building.

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mltamura. SDecialist SureerV--
Gynecology, 9 a, m. to 12 in, 7--S p.
m. . Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL. 3743

E583-l-y

Dr E. Nishizima, specialist surgery,
, gynecology. Sunday

2 a.m. .Kukui nr. Fort TeL 4037. !

' "- 5592-6- m
-

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.1 ' "

We have Just received a splendid new
" supply of PREMIER Bicycles from

mainland; also supplies; ,rH. Yosh-ln&g- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

dealer in bicycles and accessories i
King street near Punchbowl atreet.

'RS42-1T- - I

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

Ki Okahiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
, for sale; tall new; bargain prices.
: King Street opposite R. K-- Depot

- R721-- tf

BICYCLES REPAIRED,

H. TakafujI. Dealer In bicycles,, sup--
' piles. Repairing neatly, and reason-- i

amy aone. ucretania nr FiikoI St r
5C01-3- A

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has -

umbrella

Fort above Hotel c St TeL 2124.
' c . 5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretaniay nr. Em-- V

ma. ; Cakes and doughnuts afresh
every day. ; Boston i baked . beans
and brown, bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f .
- .. , ,

New, Bakery, fresh, homemade bread.
' pies, cakes and Ice cream ; it.: Inu-ka- L

prop, Nuuana, nr. Beretania.
- 5540-t- f - - -

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

dies. Wedding cakes a specialty,
Nuuanu Jir. Beretania. TeL 4780.

5629-e- m - "

BAMBOO-- . FURNITURE.

Tho ideal furniture for the tropics.
We submit designs or make from
your plans. Picture - framing done.

Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.
. .

:,-r,.- 5245-t- f

It Ohtani.,1286 Fort TeL 3028. - Bam
boo furniture made to order.

- 5681.2m- - - I

3
BARBER SHOP.

Delmonico. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber
etania avenue near Fire Station.

; . . . 5605-t- f.

M. Katayama, first .class tonsorlal
parlors, 19 N, King St, nr. Nuuanu.

527-t- f. :
-

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS.

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-ia- l
parlors; cold and h.ot baths; san-

itary. King, corner Bethel Street
- "'5S83-S-

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds.watches and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J--" Carlo. Fort

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co importers and deal--!
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup
plies;. 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St.

5530-l- y

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, la attractive Russia
leather cas?, ... patent dotnchahlo.
cards. .star-Bulletin- - office, biiu u

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Light ; housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genzel PI,
Fort and Vineyard Sta. Tel. 154L

.. :;v 5740-t- f

Furnished cottage, $27.50, at Cottagj
: Grove, King street. . Telephone 1QS

5756-t- f. '
UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New cottages on Fort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Ke
Grocery ; store, 1220 Emma St;
telephone 4456. 6566-ly- .

Nice, two bedroom cottage, 1835 Ma-- ;

klki St L. CV Abies.
: 5778-tf- . !

NEW ROOMING HOUSE

The ? new R. R. mosquito proof
rooming house, 387-3899- 1 S. King

, St next to railway station; hot and
cold water shower baths, reading
room, library and roof garden; com
fortable home for the enlisted men

J of t the army" and navy. Topular
- prices. Soliciting your patronage.

TeL . 4713. Open day and night ' J.
: , W. Weinberg, manager. r

r
-- .. ' . : 5723-tf- . : I

ROOM AND BOARD

El Verano.NIcely furnished rooms with
. board. 1049 . Beretania Avenue,
. above - Thomas Square. TeL 2004.

5618-6- m

The Alcoveu Nicely furnished. , Home
- cooking. Emma nr. .Vineyard St

574S-- tf .

For 2 gentlemen in a private family;
Vii s. lung St.; every ; xonye-nienc- u

, . 5683-t- f

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalia Rdw.Wai
kikl. First-clas- s private Beach
Hotel. . . .

: . ; k5ai2-t- f

wweiawn, vmg. , iieauuiui
grounds; running water every room

" aako3tf -

LOST

Gold - stickpiu, pattern, Jady's face,
diamond setting. Xost nearKawala-ha- o

church, on King St Wednesday.
Finder, pleascall 606, 8 p. m, and
receive reward. -xy. ':,:" V ..5783-s- t .

N
, .

Bunch of Keys with Henry Water- -
hnnsft Trust Cm' Kpv Tasr No. IBS

attached. Finder return to thia of-

fice and receive reward. .

Friday afternoon Finder please, re--- :.

turn to 921 Birch St and receive re-

ward. v -
, ,' ;

. - 5780-6- t '
. :

Bunch of keys marked J. G. Howard,
.'; Finder . please return to headquar-

ters 25th" Infantry.' Reward. r

5782-- 3t

Lady's large' gold nugget breast-p'.a- :

: Finder, leave at 1708 Nuuanu',atJ- -

receive 830.00 reward.
5782-6- t.

Paul Chievandier de Valdrome.
French diplomatic agent of Tangier,

the best .' home-- 1
:. aa,i'wU- - ' t

rLS.real',Ge PmL8rniC' !
Black silk In Thomas square

S.

!

...

:

an oruoin ninnpr m Tne'iegation.
'

11

,j duwp front

FURNISHED ROOMS

THE NEW ERA HOTEL
1450 FORT STREET
ABOVE VINEYARD ST.

6749-- tf

THE MELROSE. . Newly renovated,
nicely furnished double or single
rooms. Hot and cold water, all con-
veniences. Beretania opp. Royal
Cafe, Tel. 2530. Mrs. J. Davis, Trop.

ri'r 6760-t- f ". r v

For one or two persons, newly fur-
nished bedroom with running water,

- hot , bath, shower room; near , car-lin- e,'

13 minutes- - from Postofflce.
Further particulars, tet 1557.

'
.

' 5765-t-f. . .
-

'The Arlington., Nicely furnished .

rooms; modern conveniences; hot
and cold water; reasonable. , Con-

venient locality. Orp. Pala Caf a,
h " '

5756-t- f

The ' Mercantile. - Nicely fnrs!:ed
: rooms;-al- l conveniences; hct tsl

cold baths. Rooms by day cr week
A. Phillips. 631 & King. TeL C31J.

5744-t- f

Two large, pleasant rooms In private
house. Convenient for tourists, 4CS

Beretania St':
::. - 678i-6- t .

The Lodge, nicely furnished rocna;
all 'conveniences; 1237

: KukuL :;:3-tf-. r.
Furnished rooms, Waikikl Each ca

car lice; -- 2517 Kalakaua Ave, phona
4641. ' -

. 5;:3-tf- .

Large front room, Beretania, St, closa
'. In.1 Kitchen privileges. Phoaa 2532.

' ':6753-t- f.

Large, airy furnished rcca; ccnvtl- -
ences. - 73 Beretania nr Fcrt TeL 1

5750-- tf -

Two housekeeping rooir?, 871 Young

' St, nr. Kapiolanl St- : - 5783-tf- . -

TABLE BOARD

Table board "c'an be had at the Roae-law- n,

1366 King-Street-
, as follows;

Wednesday and Sunday Dinner
. (special) .................73 cts.

Usuar Week-da- y Dinner..... 50 cts.
Luncheon i . . . . . .33 cts.
By the week, rates. Tel. 2C39

'
; - 5776-tf- . ";i

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only home hotel, Wal
kikl Beach, consists of Individual
cottages and single 'Cuisine
excellent, 1000 ft prbmen" la pir
at the end of . which Is .splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2005 Kalia road.; TeL 2373 Terms
reasonable. kS387-t- f

RUIXS OF"OBSERTAT0RY IS
.'UTIIIOPIA'S OLD CAPITAL

... By Latest Mail :

LONDON A dispatch from Khar--
oum says that recent discoveries

made by Froressor uarstang ai fierce.
the site of the ancient Ethiopian capi- - '
tal, Include a sacred well and an obs-

ervatory, in which there was evidence
of Instruments for taking , observa- -
Hons, especially In determining Iatl

vnwriga hu mtiem-- wwwir.''" , ' .

i

.

morocco, was snor ana Kuiea Dy nisnuue. jubo msw.dcu
cook named Sure, in the presence of mental inscriptions with the longest
guests invited by the former to attend Mercitic. tests extant which recorded

r""i'

"V ... T-- V , N A .1. .,. . - - : - I

Feb. 4th--Thirtet- n years ago today the War Department closed canteen
February 4tb, 1901. .: . :;

llihl another sldir.- - ;
, ; ;

: AftSWKR TO VKSTERDAY'S PUIZLE .
J Upsldo In of lady.

special

rooms.

ft



Star-E-li Want li rrrvi- - ttn -

l-.n- eon (LMJUUl ILJi'JiV ; XI XI J1L Jifc.

Make immediate ami profitable returns from investment in the 'STAR-BULLETI- N Want Columns. If you have 'anything to sell you can find no better or quicker way
of finding the buyer than through the Want Ad. THOUSANDS reiid tln. For one cent a word 3011 can reach the .STAR-BULLETIN'- S X,00d and more readers. Surely,
in that vast number you will find the one who WAXTrT diat you Cottages, Furnished Houses, Furnished .'ItobntftV Real
Estate or anything For Sale, etc.

'
-

V '' v:V.r: 'v :' V v : ; ?;-:- rr
-

You Can Usb This Blan& on--t
urtf L -- -

--ill J.--.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

"ftritltorium, gents and ladles'
, clothes, neckwear, gloves; work

guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala
pal sr. Hotel St S. ltaoka. Prop.

SMI-C-

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar

' acteed, called for; and delivered.
ut.

The Eagle, up-to-dat- e' establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc., skillful work
manship;- - work guaranteed; Tel.

mm Fort St, near. Kukui Street
; G518-t- f.

.The Uon, dyeing, cleaning, repairing'
of all kinds.' Refinlshed like new..

31 Beretanla nr. Alapal. Telr2li$.
5021-Cm- .'

A. Br C cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed; call and deliver;
Maunakea nr. Pauahl. TeL 4148.

.V-- S35-l- y.

i ;

The Pacific Cleaning & Dyeing'
Works. 12ZS Nuuanu St Tel. 30C3.

' -
ilayaihij clothes cleaned, pressed.
el. 2278. Beretanla, cor. Plikoi.

CCOO-l- y.

I

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
, repaired; Nuuanu near Vineyard St .

SC25-C-

Torawa," ladles," gents clothes clean- - t
Ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. KukuLJ

"
.

Trr the Star:' TeL 11S2. "Wa nressT

clean, mend; deliver within 24-hr- s.

J. k5375-C- 1

; f
Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.- -

King nr. Kalakatia Ave. Tel. 6286.

II. Yoshikawa. , Clotlies cleaned and -

preRKed. Punchb. cor. Hotel Tel.4473
' k

CREPES.

Finest Qualities Japanese. Crepes.
II. Miyake, 1248 Fort. Tel. S238.

R453-t-f. v

INSANE COOK SCARES ;

MAYOR HARRISON'S WIFE

By Latest Mall
' CHICAGO. Ernest Krause, belieyed
, by the police to be insane, obtained
entrance to Mayor Harrison's home 1

and after frightening Mrs. Harrison.
was arrested. . .Krause formerly was
employed as chef by the mayor's fam- -

Ily at their summer home. It was .

learned that Krause had been tele
phoning to the residence and insist-
ing on talking to Mrs. Harrison.

Krause rode to the mayor's Lome in
a taxicab. At the door, he asked for
food and was invited around to, the
kitchen. While the maid was prepar- - V
Ing the food he began to sing.. Mrs. '
Harrison recognized the voice as that
of Krause and telephoned to the po--

lice, j He was released from an insane
asylum about three years ago.

L

It Liny Save Your Life

The --object of this advertisement
is to instruct'people in the early '

symptoms of tuberculosis or con-sumpti- on,

soAhat they will go to
physicians before it is too late.

SUSPICIOUS SYMPTOMS
. . o .: -- , ' . -

:

Ccu;b or expectoration, even if only
' a little in the morning, which you

liardJy notice, if continued over two
months. - ', .'

Frequent: rc3ctial,7"GrIppeM
or FcVCr attacks very suspicious.

EIcJ Sjntirg. If Wood is cougheel

up the cause is tuberculosis nine
'' times in ten.

PlCCrisy. Caused y tuberculosis

about seven times m ten.

XlgM Su CilS. Very suspicious.

'LCSS Cl WCl:ht and StTCBglh Very
'; suspicious, especially if iherels slight
cough. '

If any of these lymploms are present,
no matter fcoiv well yon look or I.

feel cut out this ad., take h to your
physician and explain your case.
Yon csa be csred if you take it

f in time. TkCSSS&dS of patients ."
who have been treated in the
incipient stage are well today.

A TNfl
1: ti

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;

a prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

'.. 6745-t-f ;, -

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

6529-t- fv, -

Columbia Lunch. Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

D518-t- f.

The Eagle." BcAel bet Hotel and
Kin. A ni?o nlace to eat: fine
nome cooking. Open night and day,

. . ' k3S38-tf- - ;

"The Hoffman." Hotel St., next ; the
Encore;. Best - meals for price in
town. - Open all 3 ay and all night

k5S35-t-f -

Astor. Cafe. Unexcelled home cook- -
ing. Best materials at popular prt

.;;:T7',reMS?twwvw'Jr

Kew Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. , Alakea cor Merchant St

CLEANING AND DYEING.

u0yal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
shoT, ,rfl1 and deliver. TeL 2149
Okamoto, Beretanla, nr. Alapal St

C395-l-y. - -

, CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair- -

v a. w Dtiwi w uvwvui avii J
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla, nr,Fort

- 6586-- lr

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes, cleaner; dyeing, re.
, pairing r and pressing. TeL 2238,
Ktnau, bet Plikoi and'Keeaumoku.

Vi ,.. . ov 5C33-3- "

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., nigh classWagon" manu
facturers ; repairing, painting, trim
ming; cor. Beretanla and Aala Sts.

. , 6538--1 y

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keaumoku.
,. 6564-ly- . , .:

. , .
' 3

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER
' iv i,

C. Oklmura. Contractor, carpenter,
bufldtr and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua ave. nr. King st' 6622-l- y- -

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor Carpenter and Painter; all
kinda of jobbing reasonable. Work
guaranteed. 3. Maki, 1321 Liliha st

6566-l- y

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also, cement --work; experienced
men.: Kukui st nr. River st TeL 3716

' -- ' 5702-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished: ' No. 208 Mc-Candle-ss

Building. Telephone "2157.
5265-t- f w

Y. Mlyao, contractor and builder. Pa--.
perhanging and cement work.. Esti-
mates furnished free; 223 and 223
North Beretanla St Thone SS16.

-: S52l-6m- .

K. Segava,, contractor -- and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all

work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretanla nr. Alapal.

V 556My r
;

.:.

N. Kanai, contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koar calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort' 5437-l- y

Sanko C, 1316 Nuuanu; TeL 3151,
Contracts for building, paperhaug-in- g

cement work, cleans vacant Jots
k5327-t- f

NIkko CoM contractor, builder,- - house-- ;
painting, "paperhanging and general
works. Tel. 1826. 20S Beretania st

- 5523-6- m
; - -

S. Megv.ro, contractor; building, paint
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed
Beretania, near Alakea Street'

5541-l- y :

Usui, .all kinds, of building; work
guaranteed; S. King,-nr- . KapiolanL

53C0-l- y

Y. KobayashI general contractor. 2034
S. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable.

' - IKKUt ' - ,

.When a young widow makes up lrtind . to marry aga:n the man she
spots hafn t the ghost of a show

THE GOST--

WRITE AND MAIL TO CLASSIFIED
MENT, ALAKEA

r tta

CONTRACTOR AND D RAYING.

Yokomlio & Fnkumachl Co., Contrac-
tors, Carpentry House-Paintin- g,

Paperhangers, Cement work. Build-
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.
Experienced men. Estimates fur
nlsbed free. Wholesale and ;retall
dealers in horse manure. Firewood
and Charcoal. Beretanla, corner
Maunakea Sts.-- Office Tel. 3986.

.5738-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

II. ' MIrikitani, .'general contractor and
carpentering; real estate , agent
1164 Nuuanu, . nr. Pauahl Street

CONTRACTOR & PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and
work guaranteed. T. Okl

TeL Beretanla nr. Alexander.

contractor:
If you ; require experienced ; men and

your work done right ring up 3666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort, upstairs. All
kinds of ; building. ' , Res Tel.

'
5 ' '6677-6- m

-

CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Contrac
tor and Builder; carpentering r of
all kinds. ; Estimates free; work

'
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

. . 5561-6- m ? -

CARPENTER AND; CEMENT WORK.

Building ; of all kinds reasonable.
Mikado Co., 1346. Fort Tel. 4568.

' i 5768-l- m f

DRY GOODS.

Kwong ; Hlng Chong Co., English,
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, . , silks, matting, . camphor.
wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

. 5528-6- . .

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER,

N. Kim, ladles' and children's dress
maker. Shlrtmaker. Underwear to
order reasonable. Experienced
help. 274 King, opp. R. TL Depot

5759-6- '

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
546 King, near Punchbowl street

". 5542-6-m " V" -

DRESS PATTERNS.

II. Miyake, 1248 Fort st. Phone 3238.
All latest styles.

- 5453-t- f :. , :,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cools,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys.' la-

borers and houseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668. Alakea, near Ho-

tel, V. A. Lionson, manager.
5713-t- f

Union Employment Office. Tel. 1420.
Ail kinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma. cor. Beretania.

k5329-6- m '

Y. NakaniKht, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-C- m

Japanese cooks, waiters." yard . toys.1
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel 1756.

Ono XTord In Eacli Gpaco
HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED, FURNISHED ROOMS,1 COTTAGES,
houses, real estate, or anything ifor sale. no matter
what:your want is, many star-bulleti- n readers will be
INTERESTED. . FOR. ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE YOU CAN
REACH THE STAR-BULLETIN- S 5000 OR MORE READERS; NO AD

OUT YOUR ADVERTISEMENT THE STAR-BULLETI- N AD

1012.

3296.

CARPENTER,

Mill,

yard

VERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR LESS

STREET, BETWEEN HOTEL AND

5
EXPRESS..

Kalihl Express Stand,-Beretanl- a, and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696 All kinds of
express and draylng.. Charges just

,::.X:-'.v- 5620-l- y, - .Ur :

Gomes Express.. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt . . and efficient J

, r - k5347-6m"- ,r ?

EXPRESS AND D RAYING.

All ' kinds of expressing and draylng.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor.: King. Tel. 1623.

. - 5396-l- y -- r .: - - - ''

F 1
--

-

FLAGS. -- v - .
' '

Flags of all nations. Ring up '.1467.
Cashmah, Fort! Near .Allen Street

' 6693-tf-.

FURNITURE MAKER.

Ebony and koa furniture-o- f every de-
scription made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn & Co.Nunanu nr. Pauahi.- 5581-6- m ' ?

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Second-han- d furniture bonght solde- -'
paired cheap.Cho Snk Chin,1406Fort

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture ; buy ; and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.

J. Hayashi, 655 King St, , Palama.
"

, - CR88-- T ' .
-

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha-segaw- a,

King. St, opposite. AlapaL
,v, 5692-6r- a . -

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 51 Youig Bldg. TeL
3687, furnishes mosic any occasion.

K5381-t- f t - - '

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

K. Nekomoto & Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbullderc, carpentering, . house
painter, jobbiag of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold in exchange
for. all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. .WoTk promptly :: attended
to. Prices reasonable,:.' TeL 4438.
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

: 5550-ly-- ";

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co., . House aand
sign painting; : tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; . Smith nr, Beretanla.

5S56?ly .r v.

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co wholesale and., retail
dealer .in American, and .Chinese
groceries, - hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania sr. Aala,

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably.' Ka-wamur- a.

Punchbowl nr. King" st'
. ' A !'--- v 5574-l- y '

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K... KaaL-- '51 Young Bld&; TelJ
3687, teaches vocaL and instrum'fL-

,; , 6070-t-f .
' ;:.::;. .V. ;"

' - vv 5752-t- f :

THAN 25c

DEPART
KING STREETS. ,

r
H

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, , cleaned, dyed . and blocked ;
call and deliver; . Kamanuwai lane
near Beretanla st : Telephone 3723.

Rat of all kinds cleaned and fclocked.
ciemente Troche, River and Kukui.

; 'v 5558-l- y , '

Indian hats cleaned good ; guaranteed.
. C. Maldohado, Queen op. Bd. Health

y 5579-- 1 y .

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Ntmeg; 'Krn'g and7 Alapal, , 24
years experience la these islands.

6506-tf- .: :

N. Miwa, blacksmith ; horseshoeing of
all klads; Beretanla mr. Aala Lane.

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; -- work, guaranteed; .reason-
able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St

5559-l- y ;

HOUSEHOLD "MOVING.

Gomes , Express, TeL; 2298; furniture,
piano moving; . storage , facilities.

1r53R4.1v -

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold- - and Silversmith;", ma-
terial and work guaranteed. .If not

, satisfactory money will: be refund-
ed. 1121 Maunakea,. nr. Hotel street

6531-6- m i ;

IT. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
: guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory. River, street nr. Hotel

- ' ': 5536-l- y

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs,! Doilies, Table Covers, - Etc
II. Miyake,-124- 8 Fort St. TeL 3238.

5453-t- f ' - . V

K

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake,: 1248 Fort St. Tel. 323$.
Lovely Kimonos, 81.25 to $18.

'
5453-6- m

'
V

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. : Territory. Livery Stable
348 King, nr. PunchbowL . TeL 2533

5518-t- f V-- :.-: v.r,:..-.- r

LAUNDRY.

Hip - lee, first-clas- s work done rea
sonably. Beretania, , near Alapal

V..t S569-l- y

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, - luaus a specialty;
reasonable. Maunakea, near HoteL

'V.-v- - - '5560-t- f ; x .

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, - belts, canvas and , leather,
made to order; .guaranteedv Ichika
wa, Beretania opp. Athletic. Park.

55Sft-6m- - ' :

LEGGINGS AND HARNEC3.

All etylea --of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also

: harness repairing neatly dona Ta- -
Eiaiaoto, Beretania near - River St
vwt- -' v 6572-l- y

MISSION FURNITURE.!

Ueda, 644 8. King, nr Punchbowl;
Mission or koa. furniture to order.

, kR322-C- m
'

MATTRESS MAKER.

YamaguchL . . Mattresses all sixes
made to order. King opp. Alapal Sts.

5739-e- m -

H. KIkukawx Mattresses made to or-

der. 531 N. King St.' nr. Desha lane.
-- - ' 5625-6- m r .

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a allci; It kills
all Insects. S. M. Ilda, agent cor.
Beretanla Street nr. Nuuanu St

MASSEURS.

Mr. and i Mrs. Hashimoto, 178 Bere
tania, near Emma street Phons
2637. .. 578Mm.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui st near River st

-- t. ,. . 5605-l- y - v..

PLUMBING.

Won Loul Co.. 7a N. Hotel Street
Telephonel033. . Estimates submitted

H r V:: tk5391-6- m v- - ' '

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
: repairing and jobber; tinware made

to order at reasonable prices. M.
i Tahaka, 515 N. King nr. Liliha St

..".- - .5371-l- y - - . .

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
pf. building. - Big bargains in furni-
ture. Call and be -- convinced. Bere--

i tanla: St. corner Emma. TeL 4778.
. '- 5C23-3-

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto plumbing tinsmith, roof
irepalring. Experienced men. Best of

references workr guaranteed. King
opp.. South street -- ..Telephone 3308.

559 4-- 1 y v " .'v;:

; PLUM SING ANDJREPAIR ING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3533.
Chee Hoon Kee.' Nuuanu near King.

- 5585-C-

i , "

PAINTER.

S.Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. ; r Bids submitted- - free.. .. , 'y k.5328-3m- . : -

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low jrices which
: usually coincide with poor quality;

but we "know how" to put life,
hustle. and go ;into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and

) longest Honolulu Star-Bulle-d

Job Printing Department - Alakea
St; Branch Offi.ce, Merchant street

- '5399-t- f v

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara'a. shop, carriage and wag--4

on repairing; King and Robello lane.

SAILS.

Made to order for small and large.
Tel. 1467 CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen.

5693-t-f
' 'Vs

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3393
Standard Sewing Macb, Agcy, Har-
rison blk.. Fort : St Guaranteed.

SHIRTMAKER.

B. Yamatoya,- - shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu near PauahL

tv-V-;- 5533-l- y. . - .

'.V.: v ' , YAMATOYA,
1250 Fort " Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

..... 5752-tf- . JC
SHIRTS' AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and pajamas made, to order at
: reasonable, prices. Work guaranteed,

Yamamoto, Nuuanu near, Beretania.

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Market Hard ware Co. AH kinds of
ship carpenters' tools.- - Hardware of' all descriptions. . Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, Kin, near River street

rs-i- y.

SHOE REPAiniNG.

Ladles, and gents shoe Tejalrtnar a
speci-It- y. work n guarar.tc:3 lst
D. Arania, Msonio tuiUizj, AIjia

:STin.rra.:. er r- - toc

TWKXTY-OM'- n

TAILORS.

Chee Quong Sing Kee, Merchant Tai-
lor. Up-to-d-ate styles and' mate-
rials. 21 N. King cor. Nuuanu St

760-3-21

Military tailor,, and latest cp-to-da- ts

styles, to order, guaranteed; rea-
sonable. L, Wong. 1131 Nuuanu St

: " .. 5753--3 m. :

T. EilaxakL Merchant Ta!icr; u?-- t
date fashions. Work-- r granUl
Beretanla Ave. corner llauzakea L

.: 6533-l-y -

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s auits made to
order. A, Perfect Fit is Guaranteed.
348 North King St, opposite depot

v
" ' 5587-l- y.

, . , ,

Army & Navy, Menchant Tailors; up-to-d- ate'

establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King. cor. Bishop St

S..MiyakCuito.date, perfect Ct snltJ
made to order reasonably. P, Q.

s; Box 5D3. ; Kukui St near RiTer St

Banzai .Tailor. Latest styles. Suits,
shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
prices. King street near River St

. , C613-3x- a.

O. Okazak!-...np-to-da-
ts . tailoring;

shirts; pajamas; reasonable made te
order; 1C9 Hotel, near River street

Wing Chan, suits made .to order- - at
reasonable prices. 150 Hotel street

.
5539-3- m.

K. MatsukL up-to-da- te merchant tar.cr,
1210 Nuuanu St near Beretania St :

' " 6523-3- . .

K.' NakabayashL tailoring, dry .clean-
ing, repairing. King near Alaril L

. - 6351-6n- v rt.

Tal. Chong, .
1128-Nuuanu- Merchant

: Tailor. Satisfaction . is guaranteed.
. ; k CCSO-Cr- a

TINSMITH.

Un Sing Kee; 10 U Nuuanu; TeL 2000.
; Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

-I U v k539l-6- m

Won Lul Co.. 7S N. Hotel St, TeL
1033. Estimates submitted.

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; rocf re-
pairing, etc. Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu near Kukui St

' ": ''
.'- - C552-ly- . ,

TINSMITH AND PLUM3ER.

F. Matsulshi, Tinsmith, Plumber. Roof
repairing by experienced men. Rea-
sonable. Beretanla near PunchbowL

' - R615-ly.- - '

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort -- TeL 3223.

TENTS.

Of every description, made. to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN. Fort nr Allen

s. 5633-tf- . '

u

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

U Fdok TaL Ladles, children's1 un-

derwear and dressmaking to order.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu, nr. HoteL

S579-l-y. '- -'.!

UM3RELLA MAKER.

R. Mizuta. 'ii-- Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. KukuL TeL

'

3745..'- - - - 5533-6m- - -

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized. Talsho Vulcanizing Co.,
180 Merchant, near Alakea' Street
Telephone 3197. S. Saikl, Manager.

5618-tf- . - -

v;

WASHING.

Wo, Lung, first-clas- s laundry; we
; guarantee all work; call and . deliv-

er. Emma, near Beretanla Street
.75-ly.

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable.-- ? Laun
dering done well or money tack.
.Delivery. See Wo. River nr.-Huiu-

r , ' 5375-l- y

VATCHMAKCn- -

Luni Deep, watchmaker,-jewelr- y r
pairing;... Kins street near LathcL

:
'

. .'.": My. -

VWACQU MATEHIALS.

H. Kamiinnto, rfr
Macksir.Hh. tri
Prison rca !, r; -

-- - -r
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CORPORATION NOTICES.

- ANNUAL MEETING. :

Makawao Plantation Company," .. ., Limited.

: Notice if hereby given that the an-

nual meeting ot the stockholders of
Makawao Plantation Company, Lira-ite-d.

haa been regularly called, and
lil be held at the office of the cor-juratio- n.

Stangenwald Building, Ho-

nolulu. T. H.. on Wednesday, the 2ith
Iay of February, 19H, at 11:15 o'clock

a. in. - r--
.... E. E. PAXT0N7

Secretary Makawao Plantation Com-- i'

pany, limited. v; ; '.- -

Honolulu. Feb. Hth. 1914.
S777 Feb. 12 to 21. .

ANNUAL MEETING.

Walaiua Agricultural , Company,- - Ltd.

..' Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting --of tbe ahareholdera of
tbe Waialua, Agricultural: Company,

' Limited, will be held at the office of
Castle & Cooke. Limited, at the corner
of Fort and Merchant Streets, in the
City and County of - Honolulu, - Terri-
tory of Hawaii, on Friday.-Februar- y

27th, 1914, at 10 o'clock A. M. --

- - ,T. IL. PETRIE.
Secretary, Walalua Agricultural Com-

pany,- Limited.- -

Honolulu. Hawaii. February 10.1914.
775 FeC. 10-2S- .k '.y.

V . . - ANNUAL MEETING. J

VI . NahJku Sugar Company.';. ; '

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of, the stockholders of
Naiiku Sugar Company has.been reg-tilarl- y

called, and will be .held at the
'
office of the corporation;;. ? SUngen-wal- d

Building, Honolulu, T. H., on
r Wednesday, the 23th day of Tebruary,
1914, at 2:30 o'clock p. tru.C V;

; E. E; PAXTON,
' Secretary Naliiku Sugar Company.

Honolulu, Feb. 14th. 1914. :

: ' 5777 Feb.-1- 2 to 24.; " I

; ANNUAL M ECTING, v

Kuta Plantation Company, Limited..
, V' "'. Vki '""'.r'

, . Notice is hereby given that the, an-

nual meeting of of
Kuli Plantation Company. "Limited,
ras been called, and 'will be held at
the office of the corporation. Stanrcn
wald Building, Honolulu, ' TV I Li on
Wednesday, the" 25th day jDf February,
1914, at 11:05 o'clock a. m.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary Kula Plantation. Company,

Limited. ' . , " '.
'

.' :'
.

'"'

Feb. 14th.' 1914.". . v 'v.'" "
. 5777 Febi 12' to' 24.'

; fCETlNG:ANNUAL :v
' Kallitlnul F!ar.tt:;n Co Limited.

" "' Notlca Is Merely given that th an--r.u- al

r.?:tirs of the ttockhoJders of
KaI!a!Izui Plantation Company, Lim-

ited, tea -- been regularly- - called,- - and
v. lll'be held at the principal office of
the corporation. - Stangenwald Build
Ing, Honolulu, T. H.; on Wednesday,
the i:th' day of 'February, 1914,' at
30:45 o'clock a. m."

. . r s - E. E-- PAXTON,
Secretary Kalialinui - Plantation Co,
- Limited.' ' .V: '

! Honolulu.- - Feb; 14th; 1914.'
. 5777 Feb; 12 to 24. -

t
" -

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kailua pianUtion . Company, Limited.
' ' - . . .'v .;.'

Notice is hereby giveri that the
rnrmsiVmptlne of the stockholders oi
Kfiflua Plantation Company. Limited,
has been regularly called, Jind will be
held' at the office of the --corporation.
Ftnnr'iwald Building. .Honolulu, r
1U ca Wednesday.' the 25th. day of
rebruary, 1914, at 11:25 o'clock a. m.

Secretary . Kailua- - Plantation v Com
pany. Limited. r ; J v ; '

; Hondnlu.-Feb.,14tb- ; lMC-.-ssr- :

r , S777 FebM2 to 24:

' .V annualVmeeting.
'

Pulthu Plantation .Company;-- -

Notice . la hereby given that the aa- -
r.ual raeeung of me .stQcanoiaers oi
Pulehu Plantatioa Compauy, Limited.
lias been reguiany cauea, pna uc
l:fJd at the orr.c of the .corporation,
Stangenwald Building. ..Honolulu, T.
H; on Wednesday, the -- 25th day of
Febniary," 1914, at 10:55 o'clock a. m.

: E. E. PAXTON.
Secretary Pulaha Plantation Company.

'' Honolulu.' Feb. 1 4th.- - 191L -

5777 Feb. 12 to .24. '

: ANNUAL MEETING. ; ,
""''''.-. vv - -

j'r;i ':. Central1 Mill Company.

' Notice Is hereby "given 'tn'at the an-ru- al

meeting of the stockholders - of
Central Mill Company, has been reg-

ularly called and will be heid at tbe
office of the J corporation " Stangen--wal- d

Building, Honolulu T. H- - OT.

Wednesday, the 25th-da- y ' of Febru-
ary. 1914, at 12:00 o'clock m. ; - '

V 1
. ... ' ,w. o. smith:

, '. ' SecreUry Central Will Ca
' Honolulu. Feb.-14th- . 1914. .

-
. 5777 Feb. 12 to 24. V? x.

A
' -- . ANNUAL MEETING. i

t Omaopto : Plantation Company.

v-nf-tA 1 Sorfiv rfren that, the an- -

. a tiual meeting of the stockholders of
' 1 Omaoplo Plantation 7 Company," has
V been regularlr called, and will be held

at tbe orrice of. the corporation, Stan-- '
t v renwald Building Honolulu. T. H., on

v;'...: VI" Wednesday, the 25th day of February,
J914, at 11:45 o'clock a. m.

v.-.h'- v ,:; 'r .... E. E. PAXTON, -

- Becretary Omaopio ' Plantation Com- -
" '- pany,-- .

.
'

-- -'
"Honolulu. Feb. 14th. 1914.

v v . 5777 Feb. 12 to 24. "v

STAR-RrtLETl- T GHTES TOU
10DAFS SETTS 10DA- I-

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co.

The annual meeting of the Honolulu
Rapid Transit V Land Company will
be held at the company's office. Room
COD Stangenwald Building; In Hono- -
lulu, on the 27th day of February,'
1914, at 3 o'clock p. m.

- ' ALFRED L. CASTLE.
cr.trT- - itnnniniu-Pm- M Tnn.ft

Land . Company. a

3783 Feb. 19-2- 6 Inc.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Ewa Plantation Company.

Notice is hereby given that the an-ru- al

meeting of the shareholders of
the Ewa Plantation Company will "be

held at the office of Castle ft. Cooke,
Limited, at the corner of Fort and
Merchant Streets In -- the City and
County of . Honolulu, Territory . of Ha-

waii, on Thursday February 26th.
1914; at 10 o'clock A. M:" - :

;t. IL PETRIE.
Secretary,'; Ewa plantation Company.

Honolulu, Hawaii. February 10, 1914.
. 5775 Feb. 10-2- 5. . v

ANNUAL MEETING.

'Kohala Sugar Company,

Notice is hereby given, that the an-r'ta- al

meeting of the shareholders of
the Kohala Sugar Company will be
held ' at the office of Castle & Cooke,
Limited, at the corner of Fort --and
Merchant Streets, in ; the City and
County of Honolulu.- - Territory-o- j .Ha-
waii, on Tuesday. February 24th, 1914,

at 10 o'clock A. M. - ; Vv
- , t; h. petrtet

Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February --10.1914i

5775 Feb. 10-2- 3. '"

ANNUAL-MEETIN- G.

Waianae Company.

The annual meeting of the stock--

holders of the WaUnae Company will
be held at the office of J. M. Dow-Eet- t,

Honolulu. T. IL, on. Thursday,
February 26, 1914, at 2 o'clock p. m.

, - - J. M. DOWSETT.
'

". "" - v .. Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H.. February 12, 1914.

5777-2W- .

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS;

it Mutual Telephone . CoV Ltd.
i - - ft

The stockbooks vot' this' 'company
will be closed to transfers " from
Thursday, February 19th, to Saturday,
February 28th. 1914, both Inclusive. .

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD- -.

.no By.J. A.:BALCH,
s " w rrif, Treasurer.

t ANNUAL iAEETI NG. ji .

The . Annual Meeting of the Share
holders of later-Islan- d Steam-Navi- ga

tion Company, vLJd.f will be heia at
thm office of th'e comDany. Queen
Street, Thursday, February 26,; 1914,
at io o ciock - -

VNOMAN E. GEDGE,
r ''XJ ''i.-.i---,'- - Secretary.

,r- - 6774-t- d.

',' -

ANNUAL MEETING. '

; Kohala Land Company, .Limited. -

. Notice, is .hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders f of
the - Kohala Land Company Limited,
win be held at the office of Castle &

Cooke. Limited, at the. corner of .Fort
and Merchant Streets, in the City anp
County of Honolulu. Territory V Ha
waii.: on .Tuesday, . February 24thr1
1914, at 11 o'clock a. m. t : r v.

... . , ;.T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Kdhala Land Company,
- Limited. .s., '

. '.. ' ''V
. Honolulu, Hawaii. February 10, 1914

r- - 5775 Feb. 10, 14, 16, 18. 21, 23.

ANNUAL MEETING.
4

.The Walmea. Suflar Mill' Company.

; By. order of: the; Vice-Preside-nt, ,th$
pnnual - meeting : of the Stockholders
cf the Walmea Sugar Mill Company
will be held at the office of the. Com-

pany, Hackfeld . Building,. HonoluTu
T. H, on Friday, February 27th914,
at 10 o'clock, a, nf. for, the election of
0 Board, of JDirectors and the transac-
tion or such other, businesa as may
come ; before ' the meeting, 't V- - M :

;.,--;- .,

. ,.. F. KLAMP. ;

, ;; .
' ' Secretary.,

- : 5782 Feb. 18, 23, 26. ' : '

ANNUAL MEETING.

Denlo . Telephone Fire Alarm Co. of
Hawaii, Ltd. .

"-

-.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders ' of the Denio Telephone Fire
Alarm Co. of Hawaii. Ltd.; will - be
held at the office of the Henry Wa-
terhouse --TrusrCo Ltd., in Honolulu,
on Friday, February 27th, 1914, at 2
o'clock p. m. ;

' ' E. M. CAMPBELL, -

' Secretary.; ;

5782 Feb. 18, 21, 25. r ;

ANNUAL MEETING. '

Honolulu Lava Brick Co., Ltd.

The - annual meeting of the stock 1

holders of the Honolulu Lava Brick

ftrV wLtrh Trust Co, Ltd.,1
In Honolulu, ; on Friday, February
2Uh, 1914, at 2:30 o'clock p. m.

ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
. . Secretary.

57S2-Fe- b. 18, 21, 25. :

BUSINESS NOTICES.

$10.00 REWARD.

Y. Anin, mapager of the Oahu Fish
Market, will pay. 310.00 reward for
information leading to the arrest of
the person or persons who stole five
flags from the decoration of tbe Oahu
Market. -

5787-3- L -

, ,v nOOWLTJ STAR BULLETIN '8ATUIUAY, FEp.2IT 101 L

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Olowalu Company.

At the regular annual meeting or
rhareholders or tuowaiu uompany,ruoew, aeceasea, nouce is aerj
held at the office of its agents. C given to all persons having claims
Brewer ic Company-- (Limited), in Ho- -j gainst the estate ofjaid William II.
nolulu. February 19th. 1914, the follow.; Coetz deceasedTto present the same
Ing directors and auditor were elected duly authenticated and with proper
to serve for the ensuing year: "' y vouchers; If any exist, even if the

R. Ivors. W. L. Hopper.. E. 1. Spald-.-clai- m, is secured by mortgage on real
rtv ii m w rurnpv na t.. . msnon '

and ror auditor, it. uiass.' jouce iui re,inaraDers urvx vom-A-t
a subsequent meeting of the dl-- J lany. Limited,' corner Fort and King

rectors, held the same day the follow- - Streets. in "Honolulu, Territory of
Ing officers were appointed 'to serve Harii,' within six months fronj thjs
for the ensuing year: .a. .Tate (being the date of the first puo--

RlchSnl Ivera v.. President
W. L. Hopper Vice-Preside- nt

K.L Spalding --

H.
Secretary

M. Whitney ....... ..Treasurer
E. T. Bishop . ............director

E. A. R. ROS9, '

Acting secretary, Olowalu - Compdny.
5783-3t- .'. W-V:.-

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

The ;annual meeting of the stock-
holders of .the Hawaiati.
Company, Ltd., will be held . at 2
''clock P. II.. on - Wednesday, Febru-
ary. 25, 191 Cat the office of the com-any- ,.

Honolulu. Hawaii.
;. C. H. CUOKK,

Secretary,-Th- e vHawaian Electric Co.,
Ltd.; x . ..;
Honolulu. February 17, 1914.

- 5781 Feb.' 17, 19, 21, 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kaimuki i Land , Co Ltd.

The .annual meeting of - the stocks
holders of the Kaimuki LaJhd Co.,- -

Ltd., .will be held at the office of the
Henry; Waterhouse Tmst Co., Ltd.. In r

Honolulu, ronv Friday, February 27th;
1914, at 3 oVIock p. m. . . r ;

, V E. M. CAMPBELL,

5787-Fe- b. l8, 21, 25.. -

- ; BY AUTHORITY.'.
; SEALED TENDERS. X--

SEALED. TENDERS will : be recelv--
- J - j.
MISSIONERS UP UNTIL 9:30 of .

SATURDAY.-MARC- H 28, 1914, for the
SUPPLYING OF PILE DRIVING MA- -
CHINERY AND EQU1PMENT TO THE
BOARD OF- - HARBO: COMMISSION- -,

ERS. HONOLULU.-T.- ; H. - r ?,

i' The-Bo-ard Of Harbor t Commission-nanana- ai
e-K- a mea

ers reserves the right1 to reject any or,te4 iaf4
all lCHuer- - ; '

V a I -
Plans. - specif ICaUons - and blank

forms of proposal-ar- e on ttle in the
?rtR? S? 1 -- ?inS-Worksrcapltol 1

BOARD OF HARBOR COMMIS-YV- v

SIONERS, ' v - X
f By Its Chairman,'- -

"

'
,

c ' x J- - W. CALDWELL ( S).
Honolulu, February .17, 1914. , ' J

BOUNDARY . COM MISSIONERS
t

. , ..NOTICE. . . , -.- .-

V '

Maui,
:

Waimalu. BUCHANAN.

Street, March
lSth."1914rat 2 OWCY p. m

Commissioner --of Boundaries ;

First Judicial Circuit.
- Honolulu. T. H., Feb. 21, 1914. '

,5783-Fe- b. 21 28. Mar. 7, 14.

NOTICE OF SALE OF. GOVERN- - ;
;" 7 menx lot.v r ; r-

" At 12 "noon. 'April
13, 1914." atf the front doof.to Cap

Honolulu, there will be
sold at miblic auction, under Part IV,
Section 17, of the

" Act of 1895,

Section 26, Tveyised Lays , of Hawaii,.
thefollowing describe lot: . . ; I

. Lot' No.: 4A, containing. 0.10 or, an 1

acre, situate at Hauula, - Koolauloa,

. Terms: ,vasa.,
Purchaser , to., VJ cosi i auveiu.-le- g

" ' :atamp. ;

-- For runner iniormau i.
the voL.the-- Commissioner ' f ;

mortgage

Quarie3,

5776 Feb. lllf., Zizs, aiarcn 4,
lApn 4. 11.

"LEGAL NOTICE.

IN aRaJlTCOU.RT,OF,THE.
First Circuit: Territory or Hawaii, in

matter of tha -- Estate of Charles
Peterson, of Honolulu, T. H.,.de--

'- ."'ceased v

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and accounts of Susa M. Peterson of
Honolulu; Executrix or the will of

Peterson, , wherein peti-

tioner asks to be allowed 1360.48 and
charted with $360, and asks that the,
pame be examined and approved, and

made of distribu-that a be j

tlon of the remaining to the
persons thereto and dis- -

charging peUtioner and from
resDonsibility herein:

tt. (U( U'onotllaT hl', ,r a n ion
the presid- -

, 0. nf nnnr at his

interested may then and there,
aoDcar and show cause, if they i

whv .the same bei

By the
J. A

Clerk.
6th of February,

C."-F- PETERSON, for Petii
tioner:

5773 7, 14, 21,
- ,

LEGAL NOTICE.

directors;

OF J WILLIAM HENRY
Goetz. Deceased. to Creditors- -

The undersigned having txfen duly
appointed administrator with the will
annexes oi me wiaie oi uara n.

iToyeru. iu ine unurrnsucu ai uis

lication of this notice) or within six
months Jrcm the date they fall due
or they'wni be forever barred.

Dated: Honolulu, T. IL, January 23,
' 'J914.',

-- y-: t:- - r otto a. bierbacii.
Administrator with the will annexed

of the estate of H. Goetz,
: Deceased. .c

5761 Jan 2431; 7, 14, 2L

HOOLAHA NO KA MANAO E PANl
I KA MORAKI AME KUAI A KA
MEAtNANA E PAA NE1 KA MO-RAK-I.

;'

Ma keia ke haawi la aku nel la hoo
laha' elike me ka mana 1 Aloaa maloko
o kekahl moraki i hana ia ma ka la

o Aperila, 1905, i e John
Richardson, George; . K.; Richardson
a me M, A. Richardson ka hope o John
K. Richardson, Rowena K. Hose. John
W..K. Hose, Ivy on ame
Mabel K. Richardson, no Lahaina la-ko-u

apau, Mokupuni o Maui, Teritoro
o Hawaii,'la F. W; Wundenberg. o Ho-

nolulu, ma ke ano'he Kahu4. hoopaaia
ma; Keena - Kakatf Kope ma Hono- -

M T..t. Cf m via anon 98ft.
291. a o Ua niorrki nei 1 olelo ia ua hoc
iitdia ntn ia fv Kl Buchanan ma ke--

icatfl palapala I hanaia ma,ka la .18 'o
Sepatemaba, 1913,' i kakau k'ope la ma
ke Kakau Kope ma Honolulu,
ma ka Buke'387'ina na apao 353-35- 6, a
o Ivy K, i oleloia ka oha a
o ka mea hol e paa nei ka mo-

raki I-- , keia manawa, ke manao nel e
panl I ua moraki nei' i oleloia, a e kual
ako 1 na walwal j moraki' la,- - no ke
kumu, o ka hookaa ole ia o ke kumu- -

paa ame kx ukupanee i ka wa I oleloia
malunao ka hoopaa pu la inL

.- ' 1 V 1 1.U Ka moraKi 1 oieioia ua aaawi ia asu
no ,iano aa ana 1 xa noia o
Eha Haneri ;Dala o ka la 24
o Apcrila.nSOS, a e ulni ja elua maka.

uHope TXxZV nVi
ukPane.r 0 ka ee

;

VAnAhn l--a it na rt na mil"V:
mil. ....... .ai.i,. ftV no ma ke

dala ka'Poaono, Feberuari
1911, ma.ka.nora iz awanea o ia

lla, na'waiwal apau I hoopaa ia ma ua
moraki. net elike' me na kumu I hoa

.kaka ia maluna ma ka puka komo o
ka -- Hale; IiOpkqlokolo ma ke taona &
Wailuktu Kalariao Teritore. o

He kuikela iiku r" n?
lilo palapala , ma ,ka aoao o ka

mea'e lUo-afc..v-:- PX vX x.--No

na : mea i koe e ninau ia A.-- N.

(IV n anana aina p. waiho la
ma Kalihl, Mokupuni o Oahu, Teritore
o I hdike ia maloko o ka Pala--

Kuleana 1740.1a Kapuunoni, a nona ka
nui 81100 eka. : ' -

(2) "O keia anana aina e waiho la
ma Lahaina". Mokupuni o Maui,
tore o Hawaii I hoike ia ma ka Pala
pala Sila'Nui Palapala Hoona
Knleaha 771S . ia' L. Kamehameha. - a ,

5773--lts Feb. 7. 14. 21. 28.

NQTlpE-TO- ; CREDITORS.

Tn' the matter of the estate of Ed
)l' I'nW.jInAA.eul' 17ntta la hare.
ty , g,Ven the undersigned has
h-p- annointed and has as
adminislratQr of the estate of Eddie
kqz, --deceased, late of the City and

wall:
All creditors of the estate of said

. are hereby notified to .pre
Bent heir- - duly ,and
with-'roD-

e;

attached (if any

ine' in-
- h. City and County of Hono- -

lulu, Territory ? of Hawaii, within six
months from the first publication of

Itfcls notice, or. within six montns auer
r 8UCh

claims will be forever barred
Dated Honolulu, January 30th. 1914.

1 GEORGE KEKOA.
Administrator of the Estate of Eddie

Kekoa, deceased.
5766.Tan. 30-Fe- b. 7. 14. 21. 2.

t PASSE5GEBS DEPARTED

TA-ctrr- i. Plaudine. for Maui DOrtS.

Feb.' 20.-- ;F. P. Rosecrans.
per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and

way p0rts Feb 21.W. Shore,
and child- - Miss G. Finley, Miss Edith
Holmes . Jno . A'ert, Mrs. Jno. Vert,
Misa W. Wilkie. J. O. Warner, J. B.

" (l.a T. t.
n -- ;fo w n

0gg, Mrs. W. G. Ogg. Miss E. Wider- -

r. t,aw ira virto.

PASSENGERS EIPECTEB

;;per M. N. S. S. Honolulan from
San Francisco, due at Feb.

1.2. Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Howard, Mrs.
iL.; c. Sutton. Mr. and Mrs. Giuck

atnV famllv. Mr. and Mrs. G. F--. W.
GerouldMr. and Mrs. J. Allen, Mr.
and Mrs, D. F. Campbell. Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. M. W. Jocst. Arthur Delan- -

X; Drj j.Ayer, Chas. Haller, Walter

Proper application having been Haysejden,. Lahaiha Maui. ; --

made to me byL. L. McCandless for M Hanaia ma --Lahaina,' i keia la
the-- : settlement of the boundaries bfr4 o Feberuajri, 1914. - a
the III of Waieli, Ewa, Oahu. ytKakauInoa) IVY K.

humanu

"
o'clock .Monday,'

the

Land

and :

office

tfalrAltl

'Na

tnat--
,

wile

Public nds; ",uf, . wist) event .though such claims be se--(
- - .JOSHUA TUCKER. cured.by. of real estate, to

Commissioner or office of
. Dated at Honolulu, February 11, drewg , & , Attorneys. No. 37
1914. .... -- . :,i y- ' --Street,: Cartwright Build- -

2L 28,

-- THE

the
A.

"

Charles A. i

finalorder
property

enU'ed -

sureties
all further

c .

before Judge
. caJi

ESTATE

William

24

m

:

,

lllf, HI vuaiuuoa v, utalliu ;uib. i. iiuhuii ....... - - - -

Court Room the Judiciary Building, ria --fliton, Master Helms, Mrs. P.
In Honolulu, County, of Honolulu, be Helms, Miss Pepper, Mrs. Wm.

the same herebyls appointed the fard and maid, D. Lycurgus, L.
time and place hearing said Peti--, Schmidt, Geo. Detor.
tion and 'Accounts, and that all per-- ; . ,. a

Fens any
hfiv. should not
granted. - J

Court:
DOMINIS.

Dated the day 1914.
Attorney

Feb. 28.

Notice

Feb.

.

hanaia

ke.

Keena

Buchanan
ana

nota ,ff

noopaa

akeamit
28,

;Maui,

'ana.."

llawaifv

Teri

:78$0,

Qualified

deceased
ciaims .yerifled
vouchers

-

Vonolulu

.

An- -

Merchant

in.
GIf-an-d

for
,

:

I T.TnT7T?TfTOWTCi AT?

LIAIL STEAT.TBRS

TXSSZLS TO 1ESITI
Saturday, February 21.

Central and South American porta
Seiyc Marn, T. K. K. S. S.

Sunday, February 22.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, str.
Kauai ports-- -- Kiaau. : sir. --

Kauai porta W. t;. I laU. atr.
Kauai ports Noeau, str.

Monday, February 2X
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, February 24.
Sydney via Auckland and : S.uva

Mararaa, CA. S.-- S; ' ;

Kona and Kau ports Mauna loa,
6tr. v ;

Hilo and way ports Mauna JCea,

.Wednesday, February. 25. ;,--

.Vancouver and .Victoria Niagara,
a-- A. s. s. . -- v--: '.

Kauai ports W. O. Hall, str. --

Thursday,
"February 26.

, Maui ports Claudlne, str.i
Friday, February 27. '

San Francisco Tenyo Mara, - Jap.

Saturday, February 28. v

Hongkong via Japan ports Pe'rsla,
P S S. :,

Hilo via way ports r -
.

TISSILS TO DZPAt
' "

.
' "Monday, February. 23' j

Hongkong via Japan porta Selyo
'

Marn. T, K. K. S. S-"- : ;; "

Hongkong via Japan --ports - Nile,
P. M. s. S. v.:-:-- : ::"-;'- ;'

Maui ports Clatidine, str.. 9 a, m.
7 - Tuesday, February 24. .
' Vancouver and Victoria Uarama,
C?A; S.' S. .''s- - v. i. . "'.j '. i v

'

. .; Wednesday, February 25. '

San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N.
S. S 10 a. m. '.;.."'" '"''. ;-'

v. Sydney via Suva and- - Auckland
Niagara, C.-A.- " S. & - . ' V- -;'

: ; Friday, 'February 27.'' K . u
' Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru. T.K. K. S. S. ' '. rs'.K
; Kona and Cau ; iorts Ma,una' Loa,
str., noon. ;";V. '.. ''' ''

- Saturday February 23.--- :
!

San Francisco rersia, I M. S. S.

t HAILS

Mails ; are due ' from fh; foUowing
points as follows: ;

Sari i Francisco Nile, Feb. ; 23.
Yokohama Persia. Feb. 28. ; ;'v

Australia Marama,' eb. 25.
t 1 1

Victoria Niagara. Feb. 25.- -

.Mails will depart for the following
points as follows .' ..'vi ;;

San Francisco Sonoma.- - Feb. 20
Yokohama Nile, . Feb. 23. ;;. i'v

Australia Niagara, Feb. 23 f- V . 3
Victoria Marama, Feb. 24. ' , ?

V LIST OF PIER KC3IBER9

Army . Wharf (marine plant--
:. er) ' . ....... ..v.;. . ;. ;. ;. ;Pler 1 "

Channel Wharf ,i . ; .. .. . . .Pier 2 ;
L-l- ?

- Coal --Wharfrr. ,-: j rrvPier J.9--Mari-
ne

Railway Site (pro--1 ; ;
,;

: posed --wharf) , Pier J 4
Naval Wharf No1.. Pier ET

Naval Wharf No..2... Pier 6A
Richards St. Wharf ... , .. ,4P4er 6
Alakea St. Wharf. . . y. . . . . . ;Pier 7
Fort St. Bulkhead Slip. .....Pier 8

Fort St Hulkhead Front. .Pier 9
Oceanic ; Wharf. . ; .., . , Pier 10
Allen & Robinson Frontage. Pier 11 ;

Brewer Wharf Pier 12
Nuuanu St, Wharf. .... .Pier 13 ;

Mauna Kea Wharf....... ...Pier 14
Queen St. Bulkhead Wharf, .Pier 15
Hackfeld Wharf ............Pier Iff
Railroad Wharf . . .'. . . .,, ; ,. Pier 17
Railroad Wharf (mauka) . . .Pier 18
Railroad Wharf (makal),.. .Pier 19 '

)
TBA5SF0BT 8ZST1C3 I

Logan, from Honolulu for Manila. ar
':rived Feb. 2. r.'-;T-

: r;
Sherman, from Honolula, for Manila;

ss-He- Feb. 14. 'ryiy--'Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-- "

clsco, arrived Feb. 11;" ' -- vtv .
Dir. from Honolulu for Seattle, arrived

Jan. 24. v ...; ; v;;'
Warren, stationed at tbe Phllipplnea.
Sheridan at San Francisco.

GUngrich, Gen. Edwards, L. Christian,
Frank L. Rowe, E.' A. Bach, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Broderich, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Rich. ;:i-v-- :

' '-
-

1

PA SSEXGERS B00K13 t

Per 8tmr. Claudine, for Maul ports,
Feb. 23. Miss L. Pratt, Master Mont-castl- e,

Mrs. W. S. Montcastle, A, K.
Ling, Miss McNicolI. Mrs. . McNicoll,
Mrs. Geo. Lindsay, Miss M. Lindsay,
Geo.; Lindsay. .'. :

'

Per str. Kinau for Kauai ports, Feb.
24. Mr. and Mrs. F. Weber, A. S. WU-co- y,

Mrs. Gi P. Wilcox, Miss Weber,
C. H. Wilcox, wife and child. .Miss
S. Purvis Miss fclsie Wilcox, Mr. and
Mrs. Fernandes and two infanta, Miss
Fernades, Master M. M. Fernandes, W.
D.. McBryde, S. W. Wilcox, J. McCleI:
lan. T. M. Church, E. E. Paxton, A.
S. Wilcox, Master Cunningham, Mrs.
Cunningham, Master Cunningham, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Hofgaard. Mr. and Mrs.
H. r. Wishard, Mrs. J. W, Roth, Miss
E. Roth, L. Dickey, H. Rohrig, Chas.
S DoIe, M. Lydgate, E. R. Adams,
W. H. Rice, Jr., Mrs. E. H. Austin,
Mrs. T. Ii Cooke and Infant. M. Frei-ta-s.

Miss Freitas. Miss M. Gomes.
Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and

way ports. Feb. 25: Frank Woods and
wife, F.. L, James. Mrs. H. A. Lay,
E. J. Smith and wife. J. H, Wise, Geo.
C. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. L. Soares, Mrs.
Frank Enos, C, M. Cooke, Mr. and
Mrs. C C. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
JohnHind, Mrs. Awana and infant.
E. Awana, L. M. Fishel. Mrs. W. S.
Chilling worth and 2 children. Miss L.
Weight, J. "A. Watson, Mrs. E: P. Ste-
vens, Miss E. Threlkel, Mrs. W. A.
Donaldson, Dr. and Mrs. Emerson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Groshell, T. G.
Condow, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mather, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Quinn, Mrs. A. E. John-
son, Mrs A. Scott

Better a threadbarfe coat than a
breach of promise suit.

It's paiuful to. see a woman laugh
when sbe isn't ajnused.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO;
-- VONEV

'OR IAN FRANCISCO
S. &. Sonoma .......... Ftb, ro
S. S Sierra . . .........Mar. 7
S. S. Ventura . Mar23
S. S. Sierra .... A or. 4
S. S. Sonoma . ....April 17

TO SAN FC15CISCO M50 KOC3ID TRlf, flllW.
TO STDET, $1U)0 BOUXD TRIP, ttiZM. V

galllar Usta and Folders application U C BKETfEC A CO,
I j . LTD. General Aceats. .

PACIFIC TTATTi
Safflan !rea Haaalala am tr
FOB THE OBIEXT ?

Manchuria .......Feb. 18
Nile Feb. 23
Mongolia ...Mar. 11

Persia ;,...M...i..Mar. 27
Korea . ..Apr. 8
Siberia ....... ....Apr. 1 3

Far ftaeral tafomatlasi ayyly U

H Eki-bMol- d z Co. Ltda - Acntn

Bteamera ofUi above Company
r about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
S. S. Tenyo Ma rV .....Feb. 27

S. S. Nippon Maru..... Mar. 6
ft. S. Hongkona Maru. .'.Mar. 24

' S. S. Shiny o Maru .....Mar. 27
S. S. Chlyo Maru. ..: . . : Apr. 1 7

" at at EiaaxtaL ;

& .AcmtHcn:

Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San

; VfltOM tAN FRANCICO

S. S. Honolulan'. ....... Feb. 24

S. S. Matsonla! : . . . , . . Mar. ; 3
8. S. Lurline ..Mar, 10

S. S. Withelmirta. ...... Mar. 17

S. S. Manoa...... ..Mar. 24
S. Matsonia Mar. 31

v.- - I

S.''HIL6NIAN sails from Seattle
Tof partlculara appry u.

& LTD

"can adian-aOstrala- si

PorriovaV AacWani aal Sjdaey
8. 8. "Nfagara ..........Feb. 25
8. S. Marama .........Mar. 25
S. S. Makura ..........Apr. 22

THE0. H- - nAVlES b. CQM

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

.Mar,

laatt

an

Calli

rroa York every sixth via .
all Uoaa Cst.

nn rmrcTW ... U " "
S. S. MtAIWAIM xo sau wo..
S. S. VIRGINIAN to sail about. ..
e " e rr iiMnilU ait shout
H. Hackfeld & Co- - Ltd Agents

v Thei Scenicjvay -

Between ."ry t

Francisco, Oakland, Kansas City,
SL Louis and

y:'JZ 'ia V "'. ',
'

w

Salt Lake City, Pueblo;
. :: Dent er and Omaha - ;

For Full Information Address
FRED L. WALDROX, LTD,

r
- ..

F RE I G H T
and ' .

T I C K E 8f

Also Reservations
any point on - the

'

See WELLS FAR-G- O

& CO 72 8.
King St. Tel. 1315.

DELIVERY n

MESSENGER I 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY

I owl
Cigar

Union' iFced fo.,
Wholesale and Retail

in Hay, Grain and Feed
Tel. 3468 AlaMoana Road

FORCEGROVTH

will do n

SHORT LINE

FOR SYDNEY. H-- - W.
& S. Sonoma ..........Mar. 11
S. S Vttua.. ........ Apr. 1

S. S. Gowoma.w... ...... May 18
S. S. Ventura.......... June 15
S. S. Sonoma ....... ...July 11

STEAIIDHZP CO.
abait taa ftUawIsj atnt

fos six Fiaxnsco
Persia ............. ...Feb. 23
Korea" v.'.. . . . . . . ; .. 17
Siberia ...............Mar. 23
China . . . ....... .. . . . . .Apr. 3
M anchuria . . . .......... Apr. 11
Nile ......U.;....... April 0 E

will call at and IlQaolala ea
-

; FOR san rRANCISCO - ' (

S. 8. Honokona Maru.;. Mar. 3 I

S. S. Shlnyo Maru Mar. 8
S, 8. ChlyoJ.laru Mar. 3
S. S.. Tenyo Mam.. .... Apr. Z3

S. S. Nippou Maru .....Apr, 2T

Francisco and Hcr.clul'j
FOn IAN FRAN CI tCO

8. 6. Wilheimlna .......Feb. 2$
S. S, Honolulan ...... Mar. - 3

S. 8. Matsonia .........Mar. 11

S. 8. Lurline ....Mar. 17

S. 8. Wilheimlna Mar. 23

for Honolulu on or about FEB. 21.
'.

Gcnsrd Ac:nt:, i!:r:::-:- j-

royal iailT.i:1
For Tictarla asl YaxesrrtT

8, S. Marama Feb. 24

8. 8. Makura ....;. ..March 24

8. 8. .Apr. 21

LTD.. GE?lEnAL AGZIT3

STEAHSIIIP C0HPA5T

M.
,Mar. 4th

..... .Mar. ISth
C. P. Morse, Genl. Freight Agent

:

Manllv emitting call

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED

Matson

:Turther

CASTLE COOKE,

Nevr to Honolulu day Teiuaat:!.
Trelght received at at taa aompaay't wUrt 41it
"5tl1 vSv iTTTu Tirniri to noNOLrxu

Transcontinentaf

San
Chicago

AGENTS

mainland

PARCEL PHONES

PHONES

I

Dealers:

Niagara

0:han-lIi7uyT- b: T!
OUTWARD

ForWalanae, Walalua, Kahufci axl .

Way stations 9: 15 a. a., 9S:ZV p. n.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Waj

Stations 17:30 a. ra 9:1& a, tu
11:30 a. m 2;15 p. xa 3:23 p. ra,

5:15 .p. rwa:30p. xx. UL15 p. n.
For Wahlawa and Leilchua 910:ll

a. m t2:40 p. ja-- 5:0- - p. xi. 11:CI
' 'p. tu -

'
; INWARD.

Arrive Honolula from Kanaka, Wa
alua and Waianae 8:3S a. m 5:11

Arrfva-- Honolulu from Eva 1113 axJ ..'

'11:02 a. bl, 1:40 pi m U2i p. xa, .

5:31 p. nu 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu '. frota Wahiaira

tnd Ullehua '9:1S a. nu U:W p. ta,
H:oi p. m; 7l0 p.:tii.'

The Haleiwit Limited a two lou
t rain (only fIrstrclass tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 1:31

m., for Halelwa Hotel: returning ar-HT-

tn Honolulu at 10:10 p. ra. Tba

;i dmited atopa only at Peatl City ani

Dally tExcept Suadar tSunday only

a P. DENISON, F, C SMITH,
fiuBrlntendnt . - G. P. A--

T. ndraliami Shoten
. Importer" and Dealer la

JAPANESE DRY' and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS. GROCERIES. Etc

"
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nnwaam

Wholesale A BeUn Dealer la
ENGLISH AMERICAN WOOLEN,

MLK AND COTTON GOODS
Corner Nuuanu & Beretanla Sta,

Y. TAKAKUVA.
COlDnSaiON HEBCILOT

Japanese Proilslons aad
General Herchaadba

'Nuuanu St.near King- - 8t


